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No. 142

AN ACT

SB 935

Amending Titles 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure),15 (Corporationsand
Unincorporated Associations), 18 (Crimes and Offenses) and 71 (State
Government) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding revised,
codified and compiled provisionsrelating to judiciary andjudicial procedure,
includingcertainjudicially enforceablerights, duties, immunitiesandliabilities
andseparatelyenactingcertainrelatedprovisionsof law.
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SubchapterB. EminentDomain Matters
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§ 6132. Scope of subchapter.
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§ 6308. Law enforcement records.
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Subchapter D. Disposition of Children Generally

§ 6351. Disposition of deprived child.
§ 6352. Disposition of delinquentchild.
§ 6353. Limitation on length of commitment.
§ 6354. Effect of adjudication.
§ 6355. Transfer to criminal proceedings.
§ 6356. Disposition of mentally ill or mentally retardedchild.
§ 6357. Rights and duties of legal custodian.

Subchapter E. Dispositions Affecting Other Jurisdictions

§ 6361. Dispositionof nonresident child.
§ 6362. Disposition of residentchild receivedfrom anotherstate.
§ 6363. Orderingforeignsupervision.
§ 6364. Supervision under foreign order.
§ 6365. Powersof foreignprobationofficers.

Chapter65. HabeasCorpus

§ 6501. Writ not to be suspended.
§ 6502. Powerto issue writ.
§ 6503. Right to apply for writ.
§ 6504. Returnon writ.
§ 6505. Interference with writ prohibited.

Chapter67. SupportProceedings

SubchapterA. GeneralProvisions(Reserved)

SubchapterB. ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportOrders

§ 6741. Short title and purposes of subchapter.
§ 6742. Definitions.
§ 6743. Remedies additional to those now existing.
§ 6744. Extent of duties of support.
§ 6745. Interstaterendition.
§ 6746. Conditions of interstate rendition.
§ 6747. Choice of law.
§ 6748. Remedies of state or political subdivision furnishing support.
§ 6749. How dutiesof supportare enforced.
§ 6750. Jurisdiction.
§ 6751. Petition for support.
§ 6752. Officials to represent obligee.
§ 6753. Petition for a minor.
§ 6754. Duty of initiating court.
§ 6755. Costsand fees.
§ 6756. Jurisdiction by arrest.
§ 6757. State information agency.
§ 6758. Duty of the court and officials of this Commonwealth as

respondingstate.
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§ 6759. Furtherdutiesof courtand officials of respondingstate.
§ 6760. Hearingandcontinuance.
§ 6761. Immunity from criminal prosecution.
§ 6762. Evidenceof husbandandwife.
§ 6763. Rulesof evidence.
§ 6764. Orderof support.
§ 6765. Respondingcourt to transmitcopiesto initiating court.
§ 6766. Additional powersof respondingcourt.
§ 6767. Paternity.
§ 6768. Additional dutiesof respondingcourt.
§ 6769. Additional duty of initiating court.
§ 6770. Proceedingsnot to be stayed.
§ 6771. Application of payments.
§ 6772. Effect of participationin proceeding.
§ 6773. Intrastateapplication.
§ 6774. Appeals.
§ 6775. Additional remedies.
§ 6776. Registration.
§ 6777. Registryof foreign support orders.
§ 6778. Official to representobligee.
§ 6779. Registrationprocedure.
§ 6780. Effect andenforcementof registeredorder.

PART VII. CIVIL ACTIONS AND PROCEEDINGS

Chapter71. GeneralProvisions

§ 7101. Settlementsandotheragreementswith hospitalizedpersons.

Chapter73. Arbitration

SubchapterA. StatutoryArbitration (Reserved)

SubchapterB. CommonLaw Arbitration

§ 7341. Commonlaw arbitration.

SubchapterC. Judicial Arbitration

§ 7361. Compulsoryarbitration.
§ 7362. Voluntary arbitrationof pendingjudicial matters.

Chapter75. Commencementof Actions

SubchapterA. GeneralProvisions(Reserved)

SubchapterB. InterpleaderCompacts

§ 7521. Short title of subchapter.
§ 7522. Interpleadercompact.
§ 7523. Duties of the Departmentof State.
§ 7524. Duties of the Governor.
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SubchapterC. DeclaratoryJudgments

§ 7531. Shorttitle of subchapter.
§ 7532. Generalscopeof declaratoryremedy.
§ 7533. Constructionof documents.
§ 7534. Before breachof contract.
§ 7535. Rights of fiduciariesand otherpersons.
§ 7536. Enumerationnotexclusive.
§ 7537. Remedydiscretionary.
§ 7538. Supplementalrelief.
§ 7539. Issuesof fact.
§ 7540. Parties.
§ 7541. Constructionof subchapter.

SubchapterD. ReciprocalTax Enforcement

§ 7551. Enforcementof taxesimposedby otherstates.

Chapter77. Trial (Reserved)

Chapter79. Post-trialMatters(Reserved)

Chapter81. Judgments

SubchapterA. GeneralProvisions

§ 8101. Intereston judgments.
§ 8102. Contributionamongjoint judgmentdebtors.
§ 8103. Deficiencyjudgments.
§ 8104. Duty of judgmentcreditor to entersatisfaction.

SubchapterB. Exemptionsfrom Execution

§ 8121. Scopeof subchapter.
§ 8122. Waiver of exemption.
§ 8123. Generalmonetaryexemption.
§ 8124. Exemptionof particulargoods.
§ 8125. Tangible personal property exhibited at international

exhibitions.
§ 8126. Commoncarriersnot liable.
§ 8127. Transferof claim to avoid policy of Commonwealth.

Chapter83. ParticularRights andImmunities

SubchapterA. Rights of Action

§ 8301. Deathaction.
§ 8302. Survivalaction.
§ 8303. Action for performanceof a duty requiredby law.

SubchapterB. ContributionAmong Tort-feasors

§ 8321. Shorttitle of subchapter.
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§ 8322. Definition.
§ 8323. Scopeof subchapter.
§ 8324. Right of contribution.
§ 8325. Effect of judgment.
§ 8326. Effect of releaseas to othertort-feasors.
§ 8327. Liability to makecontributionas affected by release.

SubchapterC. ImmunitiesGenerally

§ 8331. Medical good Samaritancivil immunity.
§ 8332. Nonmedicalgood Samaritancivil immunity.
§ 8333. Body fluid andtissuelimited civil immunity.
§ 8334. Physiciansand nursescivil immunity in massimmunization

projects.
§ 8335. Damagesfor conversionof propertyof fluctuating value.

SubchapterD. Defamation

§ 8341. Singlepublication limitation,
§ 8342. Justificationa defense.
§ 8343. Burden of proof.
§ 8344. Malice or negligencenecessaryto supportaward of damages.
§ 8345. No liability whenwithout power of censorship.

Chapter85. MattersAffecting the Commonwealth(Reserved)

PART VIII. CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

Chapter87. GeneralProvisions

§ 8701. Interpretersfor thedeaf.

Chapter89. Commencementof Proceedings

SubchapterA. GeneralProvisions

§ 8901. Intrastatehot pursuit.

SubchapterB. InterstateHot Pursuit

§ 8921. Scopeof subchapter.
§ 8922. Authority of officers of another state to arrest in this

Commonwealth.
§ 8923. Hearingafterarrest.
§ 8924. Constructionof subchapter.

SubchapterC. IndictmentandInformation

§ 8931. Indictmentandinformation.

Chapter91. Detainersand Extradition

SubchapterA. Agreementon Detainers

§ 9101. Agreementon detainers.
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§ 9102. Appropriatecourt.
§ 9103. Enforcementand cooperation.
§ 9104. Secondandsubsequentoffenses.
§ 9105. Escape.
§ 9106. Duty of wardenor otherofficial.
§ 9107. Administratorand information agent.
§ 9108. Transmissionof subchapter.

SubchapterB. Extradition of PersonsChargedwith Crime

§ 9121. Shorttitle of subchapter.
§ 9122. Definitions.
§ 9123. Duty of Governorwith respectto fugitives from justice.
§ 9124. Form of demand.
§ 9125. Governormay investigatecase.
§ 9126. Extradition of personsimprisonedor awaitingtrial in another

stateor who haveleft the demandingstateundercompulsion.
§ 9127. Extradition of personsnotpresentin demandingstateat time of

commissionof crime.
§ 9128. Issueby Governorof warrant of arrest.
§ 9129. Mannerand placeof execution.
§ 9130. Authority of arrestingofficer.
§ 9131. Rights of accusedperson.
§ 9132. Penaltyfor noncompliance.
§ 9133. Confinementin jail.
§ 9134. Arrest prior to requisition.
§ 9135. Arrest without a warrant.
§ 9136. Commitmentto awaitrequisition.
§ 9137. Bail.
§ 9138. Extensionof time of commitment.
§ 9139. Forfeitureof bail.
§ 9140. Personsundercriminal prosecutionin this Commonwealthat

time of requisition.
§ 9141. Inquiry into guilt or innocenceof accused.
§ 9142. Governormay recall warrantor issueanother.
§ 9143. Duty of Governorincaseof fugitives fromthis Commonwealth.
§ 9144. Issuanceof requisition.
§ 9145. Immunity from serviceof processin certaincivil actions.
§ 9146. Written waiver of extradition proceedings.
§ 9147. Nonwaiver by Commonwealth.
§ 9148. Liability to further criminal prosecutions.

Chapter93. Trial (Reserved)

Chapter95. Post-trialMatters(Reserved)

Section 3. Conformingamendmentto Title 15.
Section 4. Conformingamendmentsto Title 18.
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Section 5. Conformingamendmentto Title 71.
Section 6. Notice to InsuranceDepartment.
Section 7. Existing presidentjudges.
Section 8. Pendingactionsandproceedings.
Section 9. PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.
Section 10. Concurrent jurisdiction of Court of Common Pleas of

PhiladelphiaCounty.
Section 11. Loan Interestand ProtectionLaw.
Section 12. Allegheny Countyappointments.
Section 13. (Reserved).
Section 14. Continuationof existingjudicial boards,commissionsand

committees.
Section 15. Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard.
Section 16. Boardsof viewers.
Section 17. Landlordandtenantofficers andwrit servers.
Section 18. Traffic court writ servers.
Section 19. Applicability of minorjudiciaryeducationrequirements.
Section20. Minor judiciary educationexpenses.
Section21. Certainjudgesof CommonwealthCourt.
Section22. Existingjudgesof the Traffic Court of Philadelphia.
Section23. Existingjudicial officers.
Section24. Financialmatters.
Section25. Effect of act on periodsof limitation.
Section26. Repealsandrelatedprovisions.
Section27. Effect on certainofficers.
Section28. Short title.
Section29. Effective date.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter83 (relatingto basesof jurisdiction)of Title 42,act
of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,addedNovember15, 1972 (P.L.1063,No.271),is
herebyrepealedabsolutely.

Section2. Title 42 is amendedto read:

TITLE 42
JUDICIARY AND JUDICIAL PROCEDURE

Part
I. PreliminaryProvisions
II. Organization[of Judicial Branch]

III. Selection,Retentionand Removalof Judicial Officers
IV. Financial Matters
V. Administrationof JusticeGenerally

VI. Actions, [and] ProceedingsandOtherMattersGenerally
VII. Civil Actions and Proceedings

VIII. Criminal Proceedings
[IX. General Provisions]

PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Shorttitle of title.
102. Definitions.
103. Principles of construction.

§ 101. Shorttitle of title.
This title shall be known andmay be cited as the “Judicial Code.”

§ 102. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof

this title which are applicableto specific provisions of this title, the
following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Action.” Any actionat law or in equity.
“Administrative judge.” The administrativejudge of a division of a

court, determinedor selectedas prescribedby generalrule.
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“Administrative Office.” The office of the Court Administrator of
Pennsylvaniaasspecifiedin section1902(relatingto AdministrativeOffice
of PennsylvaniaCourts).

“Administrative staff.” All individualsemployedin the businessof a
court, including the personnelof the office of the clerk of the court of
common pleas,but the term doesnot include judicial officers or their
personalstaff. The term includes the clerks or prothonotariesof the
SupremeCourt, the SuperiorCourt andthe CommonwealthCourt and
their staffs.

“Affidavit.” Includesan unsworndocumentcontainingstatementsof
factandastatementby thesignatorythat it ismadesubjecttothepenalties
of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4904 (relatingto unswornfalsification to authorities).

“Appeal.” Any petition or otherapplicationto a court for review of
subordinate governmental determinations. The term includes an
applicationfor certiorariundersection934 (relatingto writs of certiorari)
or underany otherprovision of law. Whererequiredby the context,the
term includesproceedingson petition for review.

“Appellate court.” Includesthe SupremeCourt, the SuperiorCourt
andthe CommonwealthCourt.

“Appointivejudicial officers.” Arbitrators,auditors,commissionersto
take oathsand depositions,custodians,examiners,guardians,masters,
receivers,referees,trustees,viewersand other like officers.

“Branch.” As applied to a court of commonpleasin a multicounty
judicial district, an administrativeunit composedof thosemembersof the
staffof the court from a particularcountywithin the judicial district.

“Centralstaff.” All individualsemployedin the businessof theunified
judicial system, but the term does not include district justices or their
personalstaff or personnelof the courts.

“Clerk.” As appliedto a court of common pleasor the Philadelphia
Municipal Court, the personnelof the office of the clerk of the court of
commonpleas,andas appliedto anyothercourt, theadministrativestaff
responsiblefor the receipt of documentstransmitted to the court by
litigants andthe transmissionof notice of ordersenteredby andprocess
issuedunderthe authority of the court.

“Clerk of the courts.” The officer exercising the powers and
performingthe dutiesspecifiedin SubchapterC of Chapter27 (relatingto
clerksof the courts). The term includesthe Clerk of QuarterSessionsof
Philadelphia.

“Clerk of the orphans’court division.” The officer exercisingthe
powersandperformingthe dutiesspecifiedin SubchapterD of Chapter27
(relatingto clerksof orphans’court divisions).

“Commonwealth agency.” Any executive agency or independent
agency.

“CommonwealthCourt.” Thecourtexistingundersection4 of Article
V of the Constitutionof PennsylvaniaandSubchapterC of Chapter5
(relatingto CommonwealthCourt of Pennsylvania).
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“Commonwealth government.” The government of the
Commonwealth,including the cOurtsandotherofficersor agenciesof the
unifiedjudicial system,the GeneralAssemblyandits officers-a-ndagencies,
theGovernor,andthe departments,boards,commissions,authoritiesand
officersandagenciesof theCommonwealth,butthe termdoesnotinclude
anypolitical subdivision,municipal or otherlocalauthority,oranyofficer
or agencyof any such political subdivisionor localauthority.

“Community court.” A court existing in a judicial district under
section 6(a) of Article V of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand
SubchapterA of Chapter11 (relatingto communitycourts).

“County.” Includesthe City and Countyof Philadelphia.
“Countystaff.” Systemandrelatedpersonnelelectedby theelectorate

of a countyor subjecttoappointmentandremovalby officers, otherthan
judicial officers, soelected.The term doesnot includejudicial officers.

“Court.” Includesany oneor moreof thejudgesof the courtwho are
authorizedby generalrule or rule of court, or by law or usage,toexercise
the powersof the court in the nameof the court.

“Court Administrator of Pennsylvania.” The court administrator
appointedby the SupremeCourt undersection10(b) of Article V of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania and section 1901 (relating to Court
Administratorof Pennsylvania).

“Court of commonpleas.” The court existingin eachjudicial district
undersection 5 of Article V of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand
Chapter9 (relatingto organizationandjurisdiction of courts of common
pleas).

“Determination.” Action or inaction by a governmentunit which
actionor inactionis subjecttojudicial reviewby acourt undersection9 of
Article V of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaor otherwise. The term
includesan order enteredby a governmentunit.

“District justice.” A justice of the peaceholding office undersection
7(a) of Article V of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand Chapter15
(relatingto district justices).

“Division.” An administrativeunit composedof thosejudgesof the
court responsiblefor the transactionof a specifiedclassof thebusinessof
thecourt. In acourthavingtwo ormoredivisionseachdivisionof thecourt
is vestedwith the full jurisdictionof thewholecourt,butthebusinessof the
court may beallocatedamongthe divisionsof the courtby or pursuantto
generalrules.

“Executive agency.” The Governor and the departments,boards,
commissions, authorities and other officers and agencies of the
Commonwealthgovernment,but the term doesnot includeanycourt or
otherofficer or agencyof theunifiedjudicial system,the GeneralAssembly
and its officers andagencies,or any independentagency.

“General rule.” A rule or order promulgated by the governing
authority.
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“Governing authority.”
(I) The SupremeCourt; or
(2) any agency or unit of the unified judicial systemexercisinga

power or performing a duty pursuantto section 1721 (relating to
delegationof powers).
“Governmentagency.” Any Commonwealthagencyor any political

subdivisionor municipalor otherlocalauthority,or anyofficeror agency
of any suchpolitical subdivision or localauthority.

“Government unit.” The General Assembly and its officers and
agencies,anygovernmentagencyoranycourtor otherofficeroragencyof
the unified judicial system.

“Independentagency.” Boards,commissions,authoritiesand other
agenciesand officers of the Commonwealthgovernmentwhich are not
subjectto the policy supervisionandcontrol of the Governor,buttheterm
doesnotincludeanycourtor otherofficer or agencyof theunifiedjudicial
systemor the GeneralAssemblyandits officers andagencies.

“Indictable offense.” An offenseother thana summaryoffense.
“Issuing authority.” Any judge or district justice of the minor

judiciary,subjecttothe expresslimitations onjurisdictionspecifiedintbis~
title.

“Judge.” Includesa justiceof the SupremeCourt. Exceptwith respect
to the powerto selecta presidentor administrativejudge,to appointand
removetheadministrativestaff of thecourtandto adoptrulesof courtand
othersimilar matters,the term includesa seniorjudge.

“Judicial andrelatedaccount.” Theaccountrequiredtobeestablished
upon the booksof certainpolitical subdivisionspursuantto section3541
(relatingto judicial and relatedaccount).

“Judicial branch.” The judicial branchspecified in section10(c) of
Article V of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

“Judicial Department.” A term utilized in appropriationstatutesto
distinguishjudicial appropriationsfrom otherappropriations.

“Judicial district.” A district establishedby section901 (relating to
judicial districts) for the election of one or morejudgesof a court of
commonpleas.

“Judicial officers.” Judges,district justices and appointive judicial
officers.

“Litigant.” A party or any other personlegally concernedwith the
resultsof a matter.

“Magisterialdistrict.” A district establishedwithin a judicial district
pursuantto SubchapterA of Chapter15 (relatingto magisterialdistricts)
for the electionof a district justice.

“Matter.” Action, proceedingor appeal.
“Minor judiciary.” The community courts, district justices,

PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, PittsburghMagistratesCourtand Traffic
Court of Philadelphia.
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“Office of the clerk of thecourtofcommonpleas.”A termemployedin
this title to refer generally to the administrativestaff of the courts of
commonpleasandthe PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court responsiblefor the
receipt of documents transmitted to the court by litigants and the
transmissionof noticeof ordersenteredby andprocessissuedunderthe
authorityofthecourt.Thebusinessof suchstaffshallbedividedamongthe
personnelof the officesof theprothonotary,theclerk of thecourtsandthe
clerk of theorphans’courtdivision in the mannerprovidedbyor pursuant
to Chapter27 (relatingto office of theclerk of thecourtof commonpleas).
Exceptas otherwiseprovided by statute,the term does not imply the
unification of the administration,personnelor operationsof any orall of
suchoffices.

“Order.” Includes judgment, decision, decree, sentence and
adjudication.

“Participant.” Litigants, witnessesandtheir counsel.
“Party.” A personwho commencesor againstwhomrelief is soughtin

a matter.Thetermincludescounselfor sucha personwhoisrepresentedby
counsel.

“Personal staff.” Private secretaries, law clerks and such other
personnelasanindividual maybe authorizedby law to selectandremove
subject to standardsand classifications establishedby the governing
authority.

“Personnelof the court.” The judgesandstaff of the court.
“Personnel of the system.” Judicial officers, personal staff,

administrativestaffandcentral staff.
“PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.” The municipalcourt existingunder

section 6(c) of Article V of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand
SubchapterB of Chapter11 (relatingto PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court)so
longasacommunitycourthasnotbeenestablishedor in theeventonehas
beendiscontinuedin the City andCounty of Philadelphia.

“PittsburghMagistratesCourt.” ThecourtexistingunderSubchapter
C of ChapterII (relatingto Pittsburgh MagistratesCourt).

“Presidentjudge.” The presidentjudge of a court determinedor
selectedas provided or as prescribedby law.

“Proceeding.” Includeseverydeclaration,petitionorotherapplication
whichmaybemadeto acourtunderlaw or usageor underspecialstatutory
authority,but the term doesnot includean action or an appeal.

“Process.” A documentevidencinga commandof a court.
“Prothonotary.” Theofficerexercisingthepowersandperformingthe

dutiesspecifiedin SubchapterBof Chapter27 (relatingto prothonotaries).
“Quasi-judicial order.” An order of a governmentunit, madeafter

noticeandopportunityfor hearing,which is by lawreviewablesolelyupon
the record madebeforethegovernmentunit,andnotuponarecordmade
in whole or in part before the reviewing court. This definition has no
applicationto the definition of “tribunal.”
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“Relatedstaff.” All individualsemployedatpublic expensewho serve
the unified judicial system,but the term doesnotincludepersonnelof the
system.

“Rule of court.” A rulepromulgatedby acourtregulatingpracticeor
procedurebeforethe promulgatingcourt.

“Section.” An administrativeunit of the administrativestaff of the
courtcomposedof thosepersonsresponsiblefor the supportof aclassof
the businessof the court specifiedby law.

“Senior judge.” A former or retired judge who, with his consent,is
assignedon temporaryjudicialservicepursuantto section4l2l(b)(relating
to assignmentof judges).

“Staff of the court.” Appointive judicial officers, the administrative
staffand personalstaff of the court.

“State.” When usedin referenceto the different parts of the United
States,includesthe District of Columbia,the Commonwealthof Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Islandsandotherorganizedterritoriesandpossessionsof
the United States.

“State Law Library.” TheLaw Library Bureauof the StateLibrary of
Pennsylvania.

“SuperiorCourt.” Thecourtexistingundersection3 of Article V of the
Constitutionof PennsylvaniaandSubchapterB of Chapter5 (relatingto
SuperiorCourt of Pennsylvania).

“SupremeCourt.” The court existingundersection2 of Article V of
theConstitutionof PennsylvaniaandSubchapterA of Chapter5 (relating
to SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania).

“System.” The unified judicial system.
“Systemandrelatedpersonnel.” Personnelof the systemandrelated

staff. The term includesdistrict attorneys,public defenders,sheriffsand
other officers serving processor enforcing orders, registers of wills,
prothonotaries,clerksof the courts,clerksof the orphans’courtdivision,
coroners,jury commissioners,prison andcorrectionalofficials, and the
personnelof all of the foregoing.

“Traffic Court of Philadelphia.” The traffic court existing under
section 6(c) of Article V of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand
SubchapterB of Chapter13 (relatingtoTraffic Court of Philadelphia)so
longasa communitycourthasnotbeenestablishedor in theeventonehas
beendiscontinuedin the City and County of Philadelphia.

“Tribunal.” A court, districtjusticeor otherjudicialofficervestedwith
the powerto enteran orderin a matter.The term includesa government
unit, otherthan the GeneralAssemblyandits officersandagencies,when
performingquasi-judicialfunctions.

“Unified judicial system.” Theunified judicial systemexistingunder
section1 of Article V of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaandsection301
(relatingto unified judicial system).

“Verified.” Includesan unsworndocumentcontaininga statementby
the signatorythat is madesubjectto the penaltiesof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4904
(relatingto unswornfalsification to authorities).
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§ 103. Principlesof construction.
(a) Necessarypowersconferred.—Theprovisionsof this title shall be

construedso asto vestin the unifiedjudicial systemandin thepersonnelof
the systempowerto do all things that are reasonablynecessaryfor the
properexecutionandadministrationof their functionswithin thescopeof
their respectivejurisdiction.

(b) No inferencefrom expressgrantof powers.—Theinclusionin this
title of provisionsderivedfrom or basedon thetext of theConstitutionof
Pennsylvaniaandthe specificationin this title of the powersof the unified
judicial systemis for the avoidanceof potential controversyand the
convenientcodificationof the powersof the systemfrom whateversource
derivedand shall not be construedas a determinationby the General
Assemblythat any of suchpowersare or arenot inherentin theSupreme
Courtor the otheragenciesandunitsof thesystemundertheConstitution
of Pennsylvaniaor otherwise.

PART II
ORGANIZATION [OF JUDICIAL BRANCH]

Subpart
A. Courtsand District Justices
B. OtherStructuralProvisions

SUBPART A
COURTSAND DISTRICT JUSTICES

Article
A. PreliminaryProvisions
B. AppellateCourts
C. Courtsof CommonPleas
D. Minor Courts
E. District Justices

ARTICLE A
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
3. GeneralStructureand Powers

CHAPTER 3
GENERALSTRUCTUREAND POWERS

Subchapter
A. Unified Judicial System
B. GeneralProvisionsRelatingto Courts

SUBCHAPTERA
UNIFIED JUDICIAL SYSTEM

Sec.
301. Unified judicial system.
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§ 301. Unified judicial system.
The judicial power of the Commonwealthshall be vestedin a unified

judicial systemconsistingof the:
(1) SupremeCourt.
(2) SuperiorCourt.
(3) CommonwealthCourt.
(4) Courtsof commonpleas.
(5) Communitycourts.
(6) PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.
(7) PittsburghMagistratesCourt.
(8) Traffic Court of Philadelphia.
(9) District justices.

All courtsanddistrictjusticesandtheirjurisdictionshall be in thisunified
judicial system.

SUBCHAPTERB
GENERAL PROVISIONSRELATING TO COURTS

Sec.
321. Court of record.
322. Seal.
323. Powers.
324. Sessionsandtermsof court.
325. Chief Justiceand presidentjudges.
326. Quorum.
327. Oathsandacknowledgments.

§ 321. Court of record.
Except as otherwise provided in this subpart every court of this

Commonwealthshall be a court of record with all the qualitiesand
incidentsof a court of recordat commonlaw.
§ 322. Seal.

Eachcourt of this Commonwealthshall havea sealengravedwith the
nameof thecourtandsuchotherinscriptionasmaybespecifiedby general
rule or rule of court. A facsimileor preprintedsealmay be usedfor all
purposesin lieu of the original seal.
§ 323. Powers.

Everycourtshallhavepowertoissue,underitsjudicial seal,everylawful
writ andprocessnecessaryor suitablefor theexerciseof itsjurisdictionand
for the enforcementof any order which it may makeand all legal and
equitable powers required for or incidental to the exercise of its
jurisdiction, and,exceptas otherwiseprescribedby generalrules,every
courtshallhavepowertomakesuchrulesandordersofcourt-astheinterest
of justice or the businessof the courtmay require.
§ 324. Sessionsandtermsof court.

Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby generalruleor ruleofcourteachcourt
shallbeinsessionas oftenas its judgesshalldeemnecessaryor properand
thereshall be no termsof court. Eachcourtshall alwaysbe openfor the
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transactionof judicial businessandthe courtor anyjudge shall havethe
samepowerin vacationto issueinjunctions,grant staysandenterother
ordersas theyhavewhile thecourtis insession.Thecontinuedexistenceor
expirationof a sessionof a courtin no wayaffectsthepowerof a courtto
do any act or takeany proceeding.
§ 325. Chief Justiceand presidentjudges.

(a) Generalrule.—TheChiefJusticeof Pennsylvaniaandthepresident
judgesof all courts with sevenor lessjudgesshall bethejudgelongestin
continuousserviceon theirrespectivecourts.In theeventof his resignation
from this positionthejudgenextlongestin continuousserviceshall bethe
Chief Justiceof Pennsylvaniaor the presidentjudge. Shouldanytwo or
morejudgesof the samecourtassumeoffice at the sametime, they shall
castlots forthwith for priority of commission,andcertify the resultsto the
Governorwho shall issuetheir commissionsaccordingly.

(b) Courtsof eightor morejudges.—Thepresidentjudgesof all courts
with eight or more judgesshall be selectedfor five-year terms by the
membersof theirrespectivecourts.In theeventofa tie votefor theoffice of
presidentjudge,the SupremeCourtshallappointaspresidentjudgeoneof
the judgesreceivingthe highestnumberof votes.

(c) Traffic Court of Philadelphia.—Notwithstandingany other
provision of this section, the PresidentJudgeof the Traffic Court of
Philadelphiashall be appointedby theGovernorfor a five-year termor at
the pleasureof the Governor.

(d) Resignation and temporary inability.—The Chief Justice of
Pennsylvaniaora presidentjudge may resignsuch position andremaina
memberof the court.

(e) Powers of presidentjudge.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided or
prescribedby this title, by general rule or by order of the governing
authority,the presidentjudge of a court shall:

(1) Be the executiveandadministrativeheadof the court,supervise
thejudicial businessof thecourt,promulgateall administrativerulesand
regulations,make all judicial assignments,and assign and reassign
amongthe personnelof thecourtavailablechambersandotherphysical
facilities.

(2) Exercise the powers of the court under section 2301(a)(2)
(relatingto appointmentof personnel).

§ 326. Quorum.
(a) SupremeCourt.—A majority of the SupremeCourt shall be a

quorumof the court.
(b) Othercourts.—Thequorumrequisitetoholda sessionof anyother

court shall be specified by generalrule.
(c) Inability to assemblequorum—Whereby reason of vacancy,

illness,disqualificationor otherwiseit is impossibletoassemblea quorum
of acourtat thetimeandplaceappropriatetherefor,sufficientjudgesshall
be temporarilyassignedto the court to permit the court to hold a duly
convenedsessionandtransactthe businessof the court.
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(d) Court en banc.—Thecompositionof a court en bancshall be as
specifiedby generalrules.
§ 327. Oathsandacknowledgments.

Eachjudicial officer, eachclerk of court,andsuchotherpersonnelof the
systemandjurorsasmaybedesignatedby or pursuanttogeneralrulesmay
administeroathsandaffirmationsand takeacknowledgments.

ARTICLE B
APPELLATE COURTS

Chapter
5. Organizationof AppellateCourts
7. Jurisdictionof AppellateCourts

CHAPTER 5
ORGANIZATION OFAPPELLATE COURTS

Subchapter
A. SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania
B. SuperiorCourt of Pennsylvania
C. CommonwealthCourt of Pennsylvania

SUBCHAPTERA
SUPREMECOURT OF PENNSYLVANIA

Sec.
501. SupremeCourt.
502. Generalpowersof SupremeCourt.
503. Reassignmentof matters.
504. Seatof court.

§ 501. SupremeCourt.
TheSupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniashallconsistof the Chief Justiceof

Pennsylvaniaandsix associatejustices.Thecourtshallbe thehighestcourt
of this Commonwealthand in it shall be reposedthe supremejudicial
power of the Commonwealth.
§ 502. Generalpowersof SupremeCourt.

TheSupremeCourtshallhaveandexercisethepowersvestedin it by the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania,including the powergenerally to minister
justice to all personsandto exercisethepowersof the court, asfully and
amply, to all intentsand purposes,as the justicesof the Court of King’s
Bench, CommonPleasand Exchequer,at Westminster,or any of them,
could ormight do on May 22,1722.The SupremeCourtshallalsohaveand
exercisethe following powers:

(1) All powersnecessaryor appropriatein aid of its original and
appellatejurisdictionwhich are agreeableto theusagesand-p-r-inciplesof
law.

(2) Thepowersvestedin it by statute,includingtheprovisionsof this
title.
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§ 503. Reassignmentof matters.
(a) Generalrule.—TheSupremeCourtmayby generalruleprovidefor

the assignmentand reassignmentof classesof mattersamongtheseveral
courtsof this Commonwealthandthedistrictjusticesastheneedsofjustice
shall require and all laws shall be suspendedto the extentthat theyare
inconsistentwith suchgeneralrules.

(b) Procedures.—
(1) Rulesadoptedpursuantto subsection(a) shallbereportedto-the

GeneralAssembly by the Chief Justiceat or after the beginningof a
regularsessionthereof,but not later thanMay 1.

(2) Upon receipt,suchrulesshall be proposedto eachhouseof the
GeneralAssemblyasa resolution or resolutions,shallbe placedon the
calendarof eachhousefor thenextlegislativedayfollowin~theirreceipt,
and shall be consideredby eachhouse within 120 calendardays of
continuoussessionby the GeneralAssembly.

(3) Suchrules shall takeeffect if they are approvedby a majority
vote of the duly electedmembersof eachhouseduring such 120-day
period, or may be disapprovedby either houseduring that periodby a
majority vote of the duly elected membershipof each house. The
effectivedateof suchrulesshallbethe dateof approvalof the lastofthe
two housesto act.

(4) Upon the expiration of the 120-dayperiodafterthe delivery of
suchrules to the two housesof the GeneralAssemblyandthefailure to
act as provided in paragraphs(2) and (3), such rulesshall become
effective.

(5) Forthe purposesof this subsection,continuityof sessionshallbe
consideredasbrokenonly by anadjournmentof theGeneralAssembly
sine die; but in the computationof the 120-dayperiod, thereshall be
excludedthe dayson which eitherhouseis not in sessionbecauseof an
adjournmentof more than ten daysto a day certain.

(6) Any suchrulesmay,underprovisionscontainedtherein,be-made
operativeat a time later than the date on which such rules would
otherwisetakeeffect.

§ 504. Seatof court.
The regularsessionsof the SupremeCourt shall beheld in thefacility

specified in section3701 (relatingto PennsylvaniaJudicial Center)and
elsewhereas prescribedby generalrule.

SUBCHAPTER B
SUPERIORCOURT OF PENNSYLVANIA

Sec.
541. SuperiorCourt.
542. Powersof SuperiorCourt.
543. Seat of court.

§ 541. SuperiorCourt.
TheSuperiorCourt of Pennsylvaniashall consistof sevenjudges.
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§ 542. Powersof SuperiorCourt.
TheSuperiorCourtshallhaveall powersnecessaryorappropriateinaid

of its jurisdiction which areagreeableto the usagesandprinciplesof law.
§ 543. Seatof court.

The regularsessionsof the SuperiorCourtshallbe heldat the cities of
Harrisburg, Philadelphiaand Pittsburghandelsewhereas prescribedby
generalrule or rule of court.

SUBCHAPTERC
COMMONWEALTH COURT OFPENNSYLVANIA

Sec.
561. CommonwealthCourt.
562. Powersof CommonwealthCourt.
563. Seatof court.
564. Evidentiaryhearings.

§ 561. CommonwealthCourt.
TheCommonwealthCourtof Pennsylvaniashallconsistof sevenjudges.

§ 562. Powersof CommonwealthCourt.
TheCommonwealthCourt shall havepowerto issue,underits judicial

seal,every lawful writ andprocessnecessaryor suitablefor the exercise-of
its jurisdiction andfor theenforcementof any order which it may make,
includingsuchwrits and processto or to be servedor enforcedby system
andrelatedpersonnelasthecourtsof commonpleasareauthorizedby law
or usageto issue.The courtshallalso haveall powersof acourtof record
possessedby the courts of common pleas andall powersnecessaryor
appropriatein aid of its appellatejurisdictionwhichareagreeableto the
usagesand principlesof law.
§ 563. Seatof court.

(a) Regularsessions.—Theregular sessionsof the Commonwealth
Courtshall be heldat theseatof governmentandelsewhereasprovidedin
subsection(b). Eachjudge shall be providedwith suitablechambersand
otherfacilitiesat theseatof government.The intentionof this provisionis
to renderthe courtandthejudgesthereofasavailable,exceptas provided
in subsection(b) or as otherwiseprovided in this title, at the seat of
governmentfor the conductof routineandemergencyjudicial businessas
would bethecaseif thej urisdictionofthecourtwereexercisedby theCourt
of Common Pleasof DauphinCounty.

(b) Other sessions.—Withinthe limits of availableappropriations,
special sessionsof the court may be held from time to time for the
convenienceof partiesor witnesses,or both, in the interestof justice,in
suchjudicial districts of this Commonwealthasmakeavailablewithout
cost to the Commonwealthsuitable courtroom and related physical
facilities. The court shall also sit in the cities of Philadelphiaand
Pittsburgh.
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§ 564. Evidentiaryhearings.
In any matterwhich requiresthe taking of testimony,the President

Judgeof the CommonwealthCourt may assigna judge of the court, or
anotherjudge temporarilyassignedto the courtpursuantto section4121
(relating to assignmentof judges),to sit and receivethe evidence,and
perform such otherdutiesas may be prescribedby ruleor orderof court.

CHAPTER 7
JURISDICTION OFAPPELLATE COURTS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Jurisdictionof SupremeCourt
C. Jurisdictionof SuperiorCourt
D. Jurisdictionof CommonwealthCourt

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
701. Scopeof subchapter.
702. Interlocutoryorders.
703. Placeandform of filing appeals.
704. Waiver of objectionsto jurisdiction.
705. Transfersbetweenintermediateappellatecourts.
706. Disposition of appeals.
707. Lien of judgmentsfor money.
708. Improvidentadministrativeappealsand othermatters.

§ 701. Scopeof subchapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Theprovisionsof this subchaptershall apply toall

courtsof this Commonwealth,includingthe courtsof commonpleaswhen
sitting as appellatecourts.

(b) Reassignmentof matters.—Anyof the provisionsof SubchapterB
(relating to jurisdiction of SupremeCourt), SubchapterC (relating to
jurisdictionof SuperiorCourt)andSubchapterD (relatingtojurisdiction
of CommonwealthCourt) shall be subject to and supersededby any
inconsistentprovisionsof anygeneralruleadoptedpursuantto-section503
(relatingto reassignmentof matters).
§ 702. Interlocutoryorders.

(a) Appealsauthorizedby law.—An appealauthorizedby law froman
interlocutoryorder in a mattershallbe takento the appellate-court-having
jurisdiction of final ordersin such matter.

(b) Interlocutory appealsby permission.—Whena court or other
governmentunit, in makinganinterlocutoryorderin a matterin which its
final orderwould bewithin thejurisdictionofanappellatecourt, shallbeof
the opinion that such order involvesa controlling questionof law as to
which there is substantialground for differenceof opinion andthat an
immediateappeal from the order may materiallyadvancethe ultimate
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terminationof thematter,it shallsostateinsuchorder.Theappellatecourt
maythereupon,in its discretion,permitanappealto betakenfrom such
order.

(c) Supersedeas.—Apetition for permissionto appeal under this
sectionshall not stay the proceedingsbefore the lower court or other
governmentunit, unlessthe lower courtor othergovernmentunit or the
appellatecourt or a judgethereofshall soorder.
§ 703. Placeandform of filing appeals.

Appeals,petitions for review, petitions for permissionto appealand
petitionsfor allowanceof appealshall be filed in suchoffice andin such
form as may be prescribedby generalrule.
§ 704. Waiver of objectionsto jurisdiction.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefailure of anappelleeto file anobjectionto the
jurisdiction of anappellatecourt within suchtime as may bespecifiedby
generalrule, shall,unlessthe appellatecourt otherwiseorders,operateto
perfectthe appellatejurisdictionof suchappellatecourt,notwithstanding
any provision of this title, or of any generalrule adoptedpursuantto
section503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),vestingjurisdiction of
suchappealin anotherappellatecourt.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not apply to any defectin the
jurisdiction of an appellatecourt which arisesout of:

(1) The failure to effect a filing within the time provided or
prescribedby law.

(2) An attemptto takeanappealfrom aninterlocutoryorderwhich
has not beenmade appealableby law or pursuantto section702(b)
(relatingto interlocutoryappealsby permission).

§ 705. Transfersbetweenintermediateappellatecourts.
The SuperiorCourt andthe CommonwealthCourt shall havepower

pursuantto general rules,on their own motion or uponpetition of any
party, to transferany appealto the other court for considerationand
decisionwith anymatterpendingin suchothercourtinvolvingthesameor
relatedquestionsof fact, law or discretion.
§ 706. Dispositionof appeals.

An appellatecourtmay affirm, modify, vacate,set asideor reverseany
order broughtbeforeit for review,andmay remandthematteranddirect
theentryof suchappropriateorder,or requiresuchfurtherproceedingsto
be hadas may bejust underthe circumstances.
§ 707. Lien of judgmentsfor money.

Any judgmentor otherorderof the SupremeCourt,the SuperiorCourt
or the CommonwealthCourtfor thepaymentof moneyshall not bea lien
uponrealpropertyin anycountyuntil it isenteredof recordin theoffice of
the clerkof thecourtof commonpleasof thecountywherethe propertyis
situated,or in theoffice of theclerk ofthe branchof thecourt of common
pleas embracing such county, in the same manneras a judgment
transferredfrom the court of commonpleasof anothercounty.
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§ 708. Improvidentadministrativeappealsandothermatters.
(a) Generalrule.—Noobjectiontoagovernmentaldeterminationshall

bedefeatedby reasonof error in the form of the objectionor the office of
clerk of court in which the objectionis filed.

(b) Appeals.—Ifanappealis improvidentlytakentoacourtunderany
provisionof law from the determinationof a governmentunit wherethe
proper mode of relief is an action in the natureof equity, mandamus,
prohibition,quowarrantoorotherwise,thisaloneshallnotbea groundfor
dismissal,but the paperswhereonthe appealwastakenshall beregarded
andactedon asa complaintor otherproperprocesscommencedagainst
the governmentunit or thepersonsfor thetimebeingconductingits affairs
and as if filed at the time the appealwas taken.

(c) Othermatters.—Ifa complaintin the natureof equity,mandamus,
prohibition,quo warrantoor otheroriginal processis commencedin any
courtagainstagovernmentunit or oneor moreofthe personsfor thetime
being conducting its affairs, as such, objecting to a governmental
determinationby any of them,wherethe propermodeofrelief is anappeal
from the determinationof the governmentunit, this aloneshall not be a
ground for dismissal, but the paperswhereonthe processagainst the
governmentunit or anyof suchpersonswascommencedshall beregarded
andactedon asanappealfromsuchdeterminationofthegovernmentunit
andas if filed at the time suchprocesswascommenced.

(d) Placeof filing.—Section5103 (relatingto transferof erroneously
filed matters)shallalsobeapplicableto anappealor othermatterwhichis
deemedto be filed or commencedunderanyprovisionof this section.

SUBCHAPTERB
JURISDICTIONOF SUPREME COURT

Sec.
721. Original jurisdiction.
722. Direct appealsfrom courts of commonpleas.
723. Appealsfrom CommonwealthCourt.
724. Allowance of appealsfrom SuperiorandCommonwealthCourts.
725. Direct appealsfrom constitutionalandjudicial agencies.
726. Extraordinaryjurisdiction.

§ 721. Original jurisdiction.
The SupremeCourt shallhaveoriginal but notexclusivejurisdictionof

all casesof:
(1) Habeascorpus.
(2) Mandamusor prohibitionto courtsof inferior jurisdiction.
(3) Quo warrantoas to any officer of Statewidejurisdiction.

§ 722. Direct appealsfrom courts of commonpleas.
The SupremeCourt shall have exclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom

final ordersof thecourtsof commonpleasin thefollowing classesof cases:
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(1) Felonioushomicide.
(2) The right to public office.
(3) Mattersdecided in the orphans’court division.
(4) Direct criminal contemptin the courts of common pleasand

othercontemptproceedingsin the courtsof commonpleasrelatingto
orderswhich are appealabledirectly to the SupremeCourt.

(5) Supersessionof a districtattorneyby anAttorney Generalor by
a court.

(6) Matterswherethe right or powerof the Commonwealthorany
political subdivisionto createor issueindebtednessis drawnin direct
question.

(7) Matters wherethe court of common pleashasheld invalid as
repugnantto theConstitution,treatiesor lawsof theUnited States,or to
the Constitutionof thisCommonwealth,anytreatyor lawof the United
Statesor anyprovisionof the Constitutionof, or of anystatuteof, this
Commonwealth,or any provisionof any home rule charter.

(8) Matters where the right to practice law is drawn in direct
question.

§ 723. Appealsfrom CommonwealthCourt.
(a) General rule.—The Supreme Court shall have exclusive

jurisdiction of appealsfrom final orders of the CommonwealthCourt
enteredin any matterwhich wasoriginally commencedin said courtand
whichdoesnot constituteanappealfromanothercourt,adistrictjusticeor
anothergovernmentunit.

(b) Boardof Financeand Revenuematters.—Anyfinal order of the
CommonwealthCourt enteredinanyappealfromadecisionof the Board
of FinanceandRevenueshall beappealableto the SupremeCourt,as of
right, under this section.
§ 724. Allowance of appeals from Superior and Commonwealth

Courts.
(a) Generalrule.—Finalordersof theSuperiorCourtandfinal orders

of theCommonwealthCourtnotappealableundersection723 (relatingto
appealsfrom CommonwealthCourt) may be reviewedby the Supreme
Courtuponallowanceof appealby any two justicesof the SupremeCourt
uponpetitionof anypartyto thematter.If thepetitionshallbegranted,the
SupremeCourt shall havejurisdiction to review the orderin the manner
providedby section5105(d)(1) (relatingto scopeof appeal).

(b) Improvidentappeals.—Ifanappealis improvidentlytakento the
SupremeCourt undersection 723 in a casewhere the proper mode of
reviewis by petitionfor allowanceof appealunderthis section,thisalone
shallnotbea groundfordismissal,butthe paperswhereonthe appealwas
takenshall be regardedandactedonasa petitionforallowanceof appeal
and as if duly filed at the time the appealwastaken.
§ 725. Direct appealsfrom constitutionalandjudicial agencies.

The SupremeCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom
final ordersof the following constitutionalandjudicial agencies:
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(1) Legislative ReapportionmentCommission.
(2) Judicial Inquiry and ReviewBoard.
(3) The agencyvestedwith the powerto determinewhetherthose

membersof the minor judiciary requiredto do so havecompleteda
courseof trainingandinstructionin the dutiesof their respectiveoffices
andpassedan examination.

(4) Theagencyvestedwith thepowertoadmitpersonstothebarand
the practiceof law.

(5) The agencyvestedwith the powerto disciplineor removefrom
office attorneysat law.

§ 726. Extraordinaryjurisdiction.
Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law,theSupremeCourtmay,on

its own motionor upon petitionofanyparty, in anymatterpendingbefore
any court or district justice of this Commonwealthinvolving an issueof
immediatepublic importance,assumeplenaryjurisdiction of suchmatter
at any stagethereofandentera final order or otherwisecauseright and
justice to be done.

SUBCHAPTERC
JURISDICTIONOF SUPERIORCOURT

Sec.
741. Originaljurisdiction.
742. Appealsfrom courtsof commonpleas.

§ 741. Originaljurisdiction.
TheSuperiorCourt shallhaveno originaljurisdiction,exceptin casesof

mandamusandprohibition to courtsof inferior jurisdiction wheresuch
reliefis ancillaryto matterswithin itsappellatejurisdiction,andexceptthat
it, or anyjudge thereof,shall havefull powerandauthority whenandas
oftenastheremay be occasion,to issuewrits of habeascorpusunderlike
conditionsreturnableto the said court.
§ 742. Appealsfrom courts of commonpleas.

The SuperiorCourt shall haveexclusiveappellatejurisdiction of all
appealsfrom final ordersof the courtsof commonpleas,regardlessof the
natureof the controversyor the amountinvolved,exceptsuchclassesof
appealsas are by any provision of this chapter within the exclusive
jurisdiction of the SupremeCourt or the CommonwealthCourt.

SUBCHAPTERD
JURISDICTIONOF COMMONWEALTH COURT

Sec.
761. Originaljurisdiction.
762. Appealsfrom courtsof commonpleas.
763. Direct appealsfrom administrativeagencies.
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§ 761. Originaljurisdiction. -

(a) General rule.—The CommonwealthCourt shall have original
jurisdiction of all civil actionsor proceedings:

(I) Againstthe Commonwealthor anyofficer thereof,acting in his
official capacity,except:

(i) actionsor proceedingsin thenatureof applicationsfor awritof
habeascorpusor post-convictionrelief not ancillaryto proceedings
within the appellatejurisdiction of the court; and

(ii) eminentdomainproceedings.
(2) By the Commonwealthor any officer thereof, acting in his

official capacity,excepteminentdomainproceedings.
(3) Original jurisdiction of which is vestedin the Commonwealth

Court by any statutehereafterenacted.
(b) Concurrentand exclusivejurisdiction.—Thejurisdiction of the

CommonwealthCourt undersubsection(a) shall be exclusiveexceptas
provided in section721 (relatingto originaljurisdiction)andexceptwith
respectto actionsor proceedingsby the Commonwealthor any officer
thereof,acting in his official capacity,wherethejurisdiction of the court
shall be concurrentwith theseveralcourts of commonpleas.

(c) No waiver of sovereignimmunity.—Theprovisionsof subsection
(a)(l) relatingto actionsor proceedingsagainstthe Commonwealthshall
not be construedas a waiver by the Commonwealthof immunitytosuit.

(d) Ancillary matters.—TheCommonwealthCourt shallhaveoriginal
jurisdiction in casesof mandamusand prohibition to courts of inferior
jurisdiction and othergovernmentunitswheresuch relief is ancillary to
matterswithin its appellatejurisdiction,andit, oranyjudgethereof,shall
havefull powerandauthoritywhenandas oftenas theremaybeoccasion,
to issuewrits of habeascorpusunderlike conditionsreturnaibletothesaid
court. To the extentprescribedby generalrule theCommonwealthCourt
shall haveancillaryjurisdiction overany claim or othermatterwhich is
relatedto a claim or othermatter otherwisewithin its exclusiveoriginal
jurisdiction.
§ 762. Appealsfrom courts of common pleas..

TheCommonwealthCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction of appeals
from final ordersof the courts of common pleasin any of the following
cases,exceptsuchclassesof appealsasare by section722(relatingtodirect
appealsfrom courtsof commonpleas)within theexclusivejurisdictionof
the SupremeCourt:

(1) Commonwealthcivil cases—Allcivil actionsor proceedingsto
which the Commonwealthor any officer thereof,acting in his official
capacity, is a party, except actions or proceedingsin the natureof
applicationsfor a writ of habeascorpus or post-convictionrelief not
ancillaryto proceedingswithin the appellatejurisdiction of the court.

(2) Governmental and Commonwealth regulatory criminal
cases.—Al1criminal actionsor proceedingsfor the violation of any:
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(i) Rule, regulationor order of any Commonwealthagency.
(ii) Regulatory statute administeredby any Commonwealth

agencysubjectto theactofJune4,1945 (P.L.1388,No.442),knownas
the “Administrative Agency Law.” The term “regulatorystatute”as
usedin this subparagraphdoesnot includeany provisionof Title 18
(relatingto crimesand offenses).
(3) Secondaryreview of certain appealsfrom Commonwealth

agencies.—Allappealsfrom Commonwealthagencieswhich may be
takeninitially to the courts of commonpleasby reasonof one of the
exceptionsset forth in section763(1) (relating to direct appealsfrom
administrativeagencies).

(4) Local governmentcivil andcriminal matters.—
(i) All actions or proceedingsarising underany municipality,

institution district, public school,planningor zoningcodeor under
which a municipality or otherpolitical subdivisionor municipality
authority may be formed or incorporated or where is drawn in
questionthe application,interpretationor enforcementof any:

(A) statute regulating the affairs of political subdivisions,
municipality and other local authorities or other public
corporationsor of the officers,employeesor agentsthereof,acting
in their official capacity;or

(B) home rule charteror local ordinanceor resolution.
(ii) All appealsfrom governmentagenciesunder the act of

December2, 1968 (P.L.1133,No.353),known as the “Local Agency
Law,” or otherwise.
(5) Certain privatecorporationmatters.—

(i) All actions or proceedingsrelating to corporationsnot-for-
profit arising under Title 15 (relating to corporations and
unincorporatedassociations)or where is drawn in questionthe
application,interpretationor enforcementof any provision of the
Constitution,treatiesor lawsof theUnitedStates,or theConstitution
of Pennsylvaniaor any statute, regulating in any such case the
corporateaffairs of any corporationnot-for-profit subjectto Title 15
or the affairs of the members,security holders,directors, officers,
employeesor agentsthereof,as such.

(ii) All actionsor proceedingsotherwiseinvolving the corporate
affairs of any corporation not-for-profit subject to Title 15 or the
affairs of the members, security holders, directors, officers, or
employeesor agentsthereof,as such.
(6) Eminentdomain.—All eminentdomainproceedingsor whereis

drawn in question the power or right of the acquiring agencyto
appropriate the condemnedproperty or to use it for the purpose
condemnedor otherwise.

§ 763. Direct appealsfrom administrativeagencies.
(a) General rule—The CommonwealthCourt shall have exclusive

jurisdiction of appealsfrom final ordersof governmentagenciesin the
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following cases,except such classesof appealsas are by section 725
(relatingto directappealsfrom constitutionalandjudicial agencies)within
the exclusivejurisdiction of the SupremeCourt:

(1) AllappealsfromCommonwealthagenciesundertheact of June
4, 1945 (P.L. 1388,No.442),knownasthe“AdministrativeAgency Law,”
or otherwiseand including appealsfrom the EnvironmentalHearing
Board,the PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission,theUnemployment
CompensationBoardof Reviewandfrom any Commonwealthagency
having Statewidejurisdiction exceptmatters:

(i) Relating to official inspection station certificates of
appointmentandtheprivilege ofoperatingmotorvehiclesor tractors,
including therevocationor suspensionof suchprivilegesandmatters
relating thereto.

(ii) Authorized by the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
knownasthe “Liquor Code,” to beappealedto thecourtsof common
pleas.

(iii) Concerningbirth recordsauthorizedby statuteto beappealed
to the courtsof common pleas.

(iv) Authorized by the act of June15, 1961 (P.L.373,No.207),
known as the “Inheritanceand EstateTax Act of 1961,” or by any
predecessorstatuteto be appealedto the courts of commonpleas.

(v) Authorizedby the act of June21, 1939 (P.L.566,No.284),
known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupational Disease Act,” to be
appealedto the courtsof commonpleas.

(vi) Authorized by the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,No.195),
known as the“Public EmployeRelationsAct,” to beappealedto the
courts of commonpleas.
(2) All appealsjurisdictionof which is vestedin theCommonwealth

Courtby any statutehereafterenacted.
(b) Awards of arbitrators.—TheCommonwealthCourt shall have

exclusivejurisdiction of all petitionsfor reviewof anawardof arbitrators
appointedin conformity with statuteto arbitratea disputebetweenthe
Commonwealthandanemployeeof the Commonwealth.Thepetitionfor
reviewshallbedeemedanappealfrom a governmentunit for thepurposes
of section 723 (relating to appealsfrom CommonwealthCourt) and
Chapter55 (relating to limitation of time).

ARTICLE C
- COURTSOF COMMON PLEAS

Chapter
9. OrganizationandJurisdictionof Courtsof CommonPleas

CHAPTER 9
ORGANIZATION AND JURISDICTION OF COURTS OF

COMMON PLEAS

Subchapter
A. Judicial Districts
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B. Organizationof Courtsof CommonPleas
C. Jurisdictionof Courtsof CommonPleas
D. Court Divisions

SUBCHAPTER A
JUDICIAL DISTRICTS

Sec.
901. Judicial districts.

§ 901. Judicial districts.
(a) General rule.—The Commonwealthis divided into 59 judicial

districts,numberedandcomposedas follows:
First.—City andCountyof Philadelphia.
Second.—Countyof Lancaster.
Third.—Countyof Northampton.
Fourth.—Countyof Tioga.
Fifth.—Countyof Allegheny.
Sixth.—Countyof Erie.
Seventh.—Countyof Bucks.
Eighth.—Countyof Northumberland.
Ninth.—Countyof Cumberland.
Tenth.—Countyof Westmoreland.
Eleventh.—Countyof Luzerne.
Twelfth.—Countyof Dauphin.
Thirteenth.—Countyof Greene.
Fourteenth.—Countyof Fayette.
Fifteenth.—Countyof Chester.
Sixteenth.—Countyof Somerset.
Seventeenth.—Countiesof Snyderand Union.
Eighteenth.—Countyof Clarion.
Nineteenth.—Countyof York.
Twentieth.—Countyof Huntingdon.
Twenty-first.—Countyof Schuylkill.
Twenty-second.—Countyof Wayne.
Twenty-third.—Countyof Berks.
Twenty-fourth.—Countyof Blair.
Twenty-fifth.—Countyof Clinton.
Twenty-sixth.—Countiesof Columbiaand Montour.
Twenty-seventh.——Countyof Washington.
Twenty-eighth.—Countyof Venango.
Twenty-ninth.—Countyof Lycoming.
Thirtieth.—Countyof Crawford.
Thirty-first.—Countyof Lehigh.
Thirty-second.—Countyof Delaware.
Thirty-third.—Countyof Armstrong.
Thirty-fourth.—Countyof Susquehanna.
Thirty-fifth.—County of Mercer.
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Thirty-sixth.—Countyof Beaver.
Thirty-seventh.—Countiesof Forestand Warren.
Thirty-eighth.—Countyof Montgomery.
Thirty-ninth.—Countiesof Franklin and Fulton.
Fortieth.—Countyof Indiana.
Forty-first.—Countiesof JuniataandPerry.
Forty-second.—Countyof Bradford.
Forty-third.—Countiesof Monroeand Pike.
Forty-fourth.—Countiesof Sullivan andWyoming.
Forty-fifth.—Countyof Lackawanna.
Forty-sixth.—Countyof Clearfield.
Forty-seventh.—Countyof Cambria.
Forty-eighth.-—Countyof McKean.
Forty-ninth.—County of Centre.
Fiftieth.—Countyof Butler.
Fifty-first.—Countyof Adams.
Fifty-second.—Countyof Lebanon.
Fifty-third. —Countyof Lawrence.
Fifty-fourth.—Countyof Jefferson.
Fifty-fifth.—County of Potter.
Fifty-sixth.—Countyof Carbon.
Fifty-seventh.—Countyof Bedford.
Fifty-eighth.—Countyof Mifflin.
Fifty-ninth.—Countiesof Cameronand Elk.

(b) Changein numberor boundaries.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided
therein,anystatuteamendingsubsection(a) soasto changethenumberor
boundariesof thejudicial districtsof this Commonwealthshalltakeeffect
30 daysafterthe entry of an order of the SupremeCourtevidencingthe
adviceandconsentof thecourtto theamendmentpursuantto section-Il--of
Article V of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

SUBCHAPTER B
ORGANIZATION OF COURTSOFCOMMON PLEAS

Sec.
911. Courtsof commonpleas.
912. Powersof courtsof commonpleas.
913. Seatsof courts.

§ 911. Courtsof commonpleas.
(a) Generalrule.—Thereshallbe onecourt of commonpleasfor each

judicial districtof thisCommonwealthconsistingof thefollowing number
of judges:

Numberof
Judicial District Judges

First 81
Second 4
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Third 4
Fourth
Fifth 39
Sixth 5
Seventh 9
Eighth 2
Ninth 2
Tenth 6
Eleventh 7
Twelfth 6
Thirteenth 1
Fourteenth 4
Fifteenth 6
Sixteenth 2
Seventeenth I
Eighteenth
Nineteenth 5
Twentieth 1
Twenty-first 5
Twenty-second 1
Twenty-third 5
Twenty-fourth 2
Twenty-fifth 1
Twenty-sixth 1
Twenty-seventh 5
Twenty-eighth
Twenty-ninth 2
Thirtieth 2
Thirty-first 5
Thirty-second 12
Thirty-third
Thirty-fourth
Thirty-fifth 2
Thirty-sixth 5
Thirty-seventh 1
Thirty-eighth 12
Thirty-ninth 2
Fortieth 2
Forty-first
Forty-second
Forty-third 2
Forty-fourth
Forty-fifth 5
Forty-sixth 1
Forty-seventh 4
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Forty-eighth
Forty-ninth
Fiftieth 2
Fifty-first
Fifty-second 2
Fifty-third 2
Fifty-fourth
Fifty-fifth
Fifty-sixth
Fifty-seventh
Fifty-eighth
Fifty-ninth I

(b) Singlecountydistricts.—Insinglecountyjudicialdistrictsthecourt
of commonpleasof the district shallbeknownas the “Court of Common
Pleasof (the respective)County.”

(c) Multicountydistricts.—In multicounty judicial districtsthe court
of commonpleasof the district shallbe knownasthe“Court of Common
Pleasof the(respective)JudicialDistrict.” Thereshallbeaseparatebranch
of the court in eachcountycomprisingthe judicial district.
§ 912. Powersof courtsof commonpleas.

Everycourt of commonpleasshallhavepowertoissue,underits judicial
seal,everylawful writ andprocessto orto be servedor enforcedby system
and relatedpersonnelas suchcourtshavebeenheretoforeauthorizedby
law or usageto issue.Everyjudgeof acourtof commonpleasshallhaveall
the powersof a judge or district justice of the minorjudiciary.
§ 913. Seatsof courts.

Theregularsessionsof eachcourt of commonpleasshall be heldat the
countyseatof eachcountycomprisingthejudicialdistrictandelsewhereas
prescribedby generalruleor rule of court.

SUBCHAPTER C
JURISDICTIONOF COURTS OFCOMMON PLEAS

Sec.
931. Original jurisdiction andvenue.
932. Appealsfrom minorjudiciary.
933. Appealsfrom administrativeagencies.
934. Writs of certiorari.

§ 931. Original jurisdiction and venue.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptwhereexclusiveoriginal jurisdiction of an

actionor proceedingis by statuteor by generalruleadoptedpursuantto
section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters)vestedin anothercourtof
this Commonwealth,the courts of commonpleas shall haveunlimited
original jurisdiction of all actionsand proceedings,includingall actions
and proceedingsheretoforecognizableby law or usagein the ~ourts of
commonpleas.
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(b) Concurrentand exclusivejurisdiction.—Thejurisdiction of the
courtsof commonpleasunderthis sectionshall beexclusiveexceptwith
respectto actionsand proceedingsconcurrentjurisdiction of which is by
statuteor by generalruleadoptedpursuantto section503vestedinanother
court of this Commonwealthor in the district justices.

(c) Venue and process.—Thevenue of a court of common pleas
concerningmattersoverwhichjurisdictionis conferredby this sectionshall
be as prescribedby generalrule. The processof the court shall extend
beyondthe territorial limits of the judicial districtto theextentprescribed
by generalrule.
§ 932. Appealsfrom minorjudiciary.

Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby anygeneralruleadoptedpursuantto
section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters),eachcourt of common
pleasshall haveexclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom final ordersof the
minorjudiciary establishedwithin the judicial district.
§ 933. Appealsfrom administrativeagencies.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby anygeneralrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters),each
courtof commonpleasshallhavejurisdiction of appealsfrom final orders
of governmentagenciesin the following cases:

(I) Appeals from Commonwealthagencieswhich may be taken
initially to thecourtof commonpleasof thejudicial districtby reasonof
oneoftheexceptionssetforthin section763(1)(relating-todirectappeals
from administrativeagencies).

(2) Appeals from governmentagencies,except Commonwealth
agencies,undertheact of December2, 1968 (P.L.l 133, No.353),known
as the “Local Agency Law,” or otherwise.
(b) Awards of arbitrators.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any

generalrule adoptedpursuantto section503,eachcourtof commonpleas
shall havejurisdiction of petitionsfor review of an award of arbitrators
appointedin conformity with statuteto arbitrate a disputebetweena
governmentagency,exceptaCommonwealthagency,andanemployeeof
suchagency.Theapplicationshallbedeemedanappealfromagovernment
unit for the purposesof section762(4)(relatingto appealsfrom courtsof
commonpleas)andChapter55 (relating to limitation of time).

(c) Concurrent and exclusive jurisdiction.—Except as otherwise
providedor prescribedby statuteor by generalrule adoptedpursuantto
section503, thejurisdictionof acourtof commonpleasofajudicialdistrict
underthis sectionshall beexclusiveas to a governmentagencywhich has
jurisdiction only within suchjudicial district, andshall beconcurrentwith
thecourtsof commonpleasof all judicial districtsinwhich the&overnmcot
agencyhasjurisdiction wheresuchagencyhasjurisdiction in more than
one judicial district. -

§ 934. Writs of certiorari.
Unlessand until changedby generalrule, the judgesof the courts of

commonpleas,within their respectivejudicial districts,shall havepower,
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in addition to the right of appealunder section9 of Article V of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania,to issue writs of certiorari to the minor
judiciary.

SUBCHAPTER D
COURT DIVISIONS

Sec.
951. Court divisions.
952. Statusof court divisions.
953. Administrativejudgesof divisions.

§ 951. Courtdivisions.
(a) Philadelphia County.—The Court of Common Pleas of

PhiladelphiaCountyshall havethe following divisions:
(1) Trial division.
(2) Orphans’courtdivision.
(3) Family court division.

(b) AlleghenyCounty.—TheCourt of Common Pleasof Allegheny
Countyshall have the following divisions:

(1) Civil division.
(2) Criminal division.
(3) Orphans’court division.
(4) Family division.

(c) Otherseparateorphans’court divisions.—Thecourtsof common
pleasof Beaver, Berks, Bucks, Cambria,Chester,Dauphin,Delaware,
Erie, Fayette,Lackawanna,Lancaster,Lehigh, Luzerne, Montgomery,
Schuylkill, Washington,WestmorelandandYork countiesshalleachhave
a separateorphans’court division.

(d) Judicial districts having no separateorphans’court division.—In
eachjudicial districthavingnoseparateorphans’courtdivision,thereshall
be anorphans’court division composedof thecourt of commonpleasof
that judicial district.

(e) Changein size of divisions.—Thenumberof judgesconstitutinga
division may be increasedor reducedby orderofthegoverningauthority.
§ 952. Statusof court divisions.

The divisions of a court of common pleasare administrativeunits
composedof thosejudgesof the court responsiblefor thetransactionof
specifiedclassesof thebusinessof thecourt. In a court of commonpleas
having two or moredivisions eachdivision of the courtis vestedwith the
full jurisdictionof the whole .court,but the businessof the courtmay be
allocatedamongthe divisions of thecourtby orpursuantto generalrules.
§ 953. Administrativejudges of divisions.

Eachdivision of a courtof commonpleasshall be presidedoverby an
administrativejudge. Eachsuch administrativejudge shall assist the
presidentjudge of thecourtin supervisingandadministeringthebusiness
of the court and shall be responsibleto him.
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ARTICLE D
MINOR COURTS

Chapter
11. Communityand Municipal Courts
13. Traffic Courts

CHAPTER 11
COMMUNITY AND MUNICIPAL COURTS

Subchapter
A. CommunityCourts
B. PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court
C. PittsburghMagistratesCourt

SUBCHAPTERA
COMMUNITY COURTS

Sec.
1101. Communitycourts.
1102. Establishmentor discontinuanceof communitycourts.
1103. Powersof communitycourts.
1104. Seatsof courts.
1105. Jurisdictionandvenue.
1106. Lien of judgments.

§ 1101. Communitycourts.
(a) General rule.—There shall be one community court for each

judicial district of this Commonwealthwhich haselectedto establishand
whichhasnotelectedtodiscontinuesuchacourtin themannerprovidedin
this subchapter.The communitycourtshallbeacourt not of recordand
shall consist of a numberof judges determinedby dividing the total
population of the judicial district as determinedby the last officially
reporteddecennialor special Federalcensusby 75,000. In any judicial
district where the aforesaiddivision results in a remaindergreaterthan
40,000, thejudicial district shall be entitled to an additional community
court judge. In ~o eventshall any judicial district have less than two
communitycourtjudges.

(b) Single county districts.—In single county judicial districts the
communitycourt of thedistrict shallbe knownasthe“CommunityCourt
of (the respective)County.”

(c) Multicounty districts.—In multicounty judicial districts the
communitycourt of thedistrictshallbe knownasthe “CommunityCourt
of the (respective)Judicial District.”
§ 1102. Establishmentor discontinuanceof communitycourts.

(a) Generalrule.—The questionwhethera communitycourt shallbe
establishedordiscontinueclin anyjudicialdistrictshall beplaceduponthe
ballot in a primary election by petition which shall be in the form
prescribedby the officer of the Commonwealthwho underlaw shall have
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supervisionoverelections.The petitionshallbe filed withthat officerand
shallbesignedbya numberof electorsequalto5%ofthetotalvotescastfor
all candidatesfor the office occupiedby a single official for which the
highest number of votes was cast in that judicial district at the last
precedinggeneral or municipal election. The mannerof signing such
petitions, the time of circulating them, the affidavits of the persons
circulatingthemandall otherdetailsnotcontainedin this subsectionshall
be governedby the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.l333,No.320),known as the
“PennsylvaniaElectionCode.” Thequestionshall notbeplaceduponthe
ballot in a judicial district morethan once in any five-year period. The
affirmativevoteof a majority of theelectorsof thejudicial districtvoting
thereonshall be sufficient to establishor discontinuea communitycourt
for thejudicial district.

(b) Establishment.—Thecommunitycourtofajudicial districtshallbe
establishedon the first Monday of January following the municipal
electionatwhich thefirst judgesof thecourtshallbeelected.A courtwhen
establishedshall, in accordancewith and subject to Article V of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania,supplantall districtjusticesor themunicipal
court andthe traffic court,asthe casemay be,within thejudicial district,
except that in the fifth judicial district a community court shall not
supplantthe PittsburghMagistratesCourt. Upon the expirationof the
term of any districtjustice orjudgeof themunicipalor traffic court,as the
casemay be,or theabolitionof hisoffice in themannerandatsuchtimeas
is provided by section 3321 (relating to establishmentof community
courts), in a judicial district in which a community court has been
established,themattersthen pendingandthe books,docketsandrecords
thereofshallbe transferredto thecommunitycourtwhichshall determine
and concludesuch mattersas if it had assumedjurisdiction in the first
instance.

(c) Discontinuance.—Wheretheelectorsof ajudicial districthaveata
primary election approvedthe discontinuanceof an existingcommunity
court within theirjudicial districtsuchcommunitycourtandthe office of
thejudgesservingthereonshallthenbeabolishedin themannerandat such
time as is provided by section 3322 (relating to discontinuanceof
communitycourts).Thereafter,the office of districtjustice or judgeof the
municipal or traffic court,asthecasemaybe,shallbeestablishedto replace
andsupplantsuchcommunitycourton thefirst Mondayof Januaryof the
even-numberedyear next following the odd-numberedyear specifiedin
section1503(b)(relatingto discontinuanceof community court)andthe
numberandboundariesof magisterialdistricts,if any,of eachclasswithin
suchjudicial district shallbeestablishedin themannerprovidedby section
1503(b).
§ 1103. Powersof communitycourts.

Everyjudgeof acommunitycourtshall haveall the powersof ajudgeof
the municipalcourtor traffic court,or of a districtjustice,asthecasemay
be.
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§ 1104. Seatsof courts.
The regular sessionsof each communitycourt shall be held at such

location within thejudicial districtas may be approvedby the president
judge of the court of commonpleasof thejudicial district in compliance
with generalrules.
§ 1105. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby anygeneralrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters)each
communitycourt shallhavethejurisdictionwhichunderlawwasexercised
by themunicipalcourtor traffic courtorby districtjustices,asthecasemay
be,within thejudicial district.

(b) Venueand process.—Thevenueof a communitycourtconcerning
mattersover which jurisdiction is conferredby subsection(a) shall beas
prescribedby generalrule. Theprocessof thecourtshallextendbeyondthe
territorial limits of thejudicial district to the extent prescribedby general
rule.
§ 1106. Lien of judgments.

A judgmentof a community court shallnotoperateas a lien on real
propertyuntil a transcriptof the recordshowinga final judgmentin the
communitycourt has beenfiled in the mannerprescribedby generalrules
in the office of theclerk of thecourtof commonpleasof thecountywhere
the property is situated,or in the office of the clerk of the branchof the
court of common pleas embracingsuch county. After such entry the
judgmentshall,from thedateof suchentry,bea lien uponrealpropertyto
the sameextentthatjudgmentrecoveredin the courtofcommonpleasisa
lien. No suchtranscriptshall be filed until after30 daysafterthe entryof
final judgmentby the communitycourt. No executionagainstrealestate
shall issueout of the community court.

SUBCHAPTER B
PHILADELPHIA MUNICIPAL COURT

Sec.
1121. PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.
1122. Seat of court.
1123. Jurisdictionand venue.
1124. Lien of judgments.

§ 1121. PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.
The PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court shall consistof 22 judges.

§ 1122. Seatof court.
TheregularsessionsofthePhiladelphiaMunicipal Courtshallbeheldat

suchlocationswithin the first judicial districtas may beapprovedby the
presidentjudgeof the court in compliancewith generalrules.
§ 1123. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby anygeneralrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters)the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court shall have jurisdiction of the following
matters:
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(1) Summaryoffenses,exceptthose within the jurisdiction of the
Traffic Court of Philadelphia.

(2) Criminal offensesfor whichno prison term may beimposedor
which are punishableby imprisonmentfor a termof notmorethan five
years,including indictable offensesunder the motorvehicle laws. In
casesunderthis paragraphthe defendantshallhaveno right of trial by
jury in the municipalcourt, butshallhavetheright of appealfor trial de
novo,includingthe right of trial by jury, to thecourtof commonpleas.
The judges of the municipal court exercisingjurisdiction under this
paragraphshall havethe samejurisdiction in probationand parole
arising out of sentencesimposedby them as judges of the court of
commonpleas.

(3) Mattersarisingunderthe act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),
known as “The Landlordand TenantAct of 1951.”

(4) Civil actionswhereinthesumdemandeddoesnotexceed$1000,
exclusiveof interestandcosts,in the following classesof actions:

(i) In assumpsit.
(ii) In trespass,includingall forms of trespassandtrespasson the

case.
(iii) Forfines andpenaltiesby any governmentagency.

A plaintiff maywaivea portionof hisclaim of morethan$1000soasto
bring the matter within the jurisdiction of the municipal court. Such
waivershall be revokedautomaticallyif thedefendantappealsthe final
order of the municipal court. In cases under this paragraphthe
defendantshallhaveno right of trial by jury in themunicipalcourt, but
shallhavetheright to appealfor trial denovo,includingtherightof trial
by jury, to the court of common pleas, it being the purposeof this
paragraphto establishanexpeditioussmallclaimsprocedurewherebyit
shall not be necessaryfor the litigantsto obtaincounsel.Judgmentsby
confessionshall not be enteredin the municipal court.

(5) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix andacceptbail,
issuewarrantsand perform dutiesof a similar nature,including the
jurisdiction of a committing magistratein all criminal proceedings.
(b) Concurrentand exclusivejurisdiction.—Thejurisdiction of the

municipal court underthis sectionshall be concurrentwith the Court of
Common Pleasof PhiladelphiaCounty exceptwith respectto matters
specifiedin subsection(a)(2),as to which thejurisdictionof the municipal
courtshall be exclusiveexceptas otherwiseprescribedby anygeneralrule
adoptedpursuantto section503.

(c) Venueandprocess.—Thevenueof the municipalcourtconcerning
mattersover which jurisdiction is conferredby this sectionshall be as
prescribedby generalrule.The processofthecourtshallextendbeyondthe
territorial limits of the City and County of Philadelphiato the extent
prescribedby generalrule.
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§ 1124. Lien of judgments.
- Judgmentrecoveredin the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Courtshallbea lien

upon propertyin the samemannerand to the sameextentthat judgment
recoveredin theCourt of CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCountyis a lien.
All suchjudgmentsshall be indexedin the judgmentindex or indicesof
PhiladelphiaCounty in the samemanneras judgmentsof the court of
commonpleasare indexed.

SUBCHAPTER C
PITTSBURGHMAGISTRATES COURT

Sec.
1141. PittsburghMagistratesCourt.
1142~ Seatof court.
1143. Jurisdictionandvenue.

§ 1141. PittsburghMagistratesCourt.
ThePittsburghMagistratesCourtshall beacourtnotof recordandshall

consistofsuchanumberofjudges,notlessthanfive nor morethaneight,as
shallbespecified by ordinanceof the City of Pittsburgh.Themagistrates
courtshallbethepolicemagistratesauthorizedtobecontinued-i-n-existence
by section21, Scheduleto Article V of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
adoptedApril 23, 1968.Judgesof the PittsburghMagistratesCourt shall
be deemeddistrict justices for the purposesof Chapter33 (relatingto
discipline, removaland retirementof judicial officers).
§ 1142. Seatofcourt.

Theregularsessionsof the PittsburghMagistratesCourtshallbeheldat
such locations within the City of Pittsburghas may be designatedby
ordinanceof the City of Pittsburgh.
§ 1143. Jurisdictionand venue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby anygeneralrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters)the
PittsburghMagistratesCourtshallhavejurisdictionof all ofthefollowing
matters:

(1) Criminal complaintsaccusingany personof the commissionof
anyfelonyor misdemeanor,wheresuchfelony ormisdemeanorhasbeen
committedwithin the corporatelimits of the City of Pittsburgh,andto
issuewarrantsfor thearrestof suchpersonsoaccused,administeroaths
andhold preliminaryhearingsin all suchcases,andcommit tojail, or
bind over for trial or dischargesuchaccusedperson,as the evidence
producedat suchhearingmaywarrant.Thecourt shall havepowerto
admit to bail as prescribedby generalrules.

(2) Arrestsuponview, or uponcomplaintmadeandwarrantissued,
by the police of the City of Pittsburgh,of personswho may befound
engagedin or be chargedwith drunkenness,disorderlyconduct,selling
liquor contraryto law,maintaininga disorderlyhouseor bawdyhouse,
lewd, indecent or lascivious behavior on the streetsor elsewhere,
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gambling,creatingriots or disturbances,vagrants,beggars,prostitutes,
disturbersof the public peace,known or reputedpickpockets,burglars,
thieves,watch stuffers, cheating,swindling, personswho abusetheir
families, andsuspiciouspersonswho cangive no reasonableaccountof
themselves,or violating any of the laws or ordinancesof such city.

(3) Civil claims for the recoveryof finesand penaltiesimposedby
any ordinanceof the City of Pittsburgh,or by any ordinanceor
regulationrelatingto housingandhealthadministeredandenforcedby-a
countyhealthdepartmentwherea violation takesplaceinsuchcity,and
casesof summaryconvictionarisingunderthelawsandordinancesof or
applicable to such city and under the laws, ordinances,rules and
regulationsrelatingto housingandhealthadministeredandenforcedby
a countydepartmentof healthwhereaviolationtakesplaceinsuchcity,
with full powerto hearthe said cases,administeroathsor affirmations
therein,decidethe same,enforcethe penalty,collectthefine or commit
to prison asthe casemaybe accordingto the provisionsof thelaw and
ordinancesapplicablethereto.

(4) Matterswithin thejurisdiction of the court whensitting as the
Traffic Court of Pittsburgh.
(b) Venue and process.—Thevenue of the Pittsburgh Magistrates

Court concerning matters over which jurisdiction is conferred by
subsection(a) shall be as prescribedby generalrule. The processof the
courtshall extendbeyondtheterritoriallimits of the City of Pittsburghto
the extent prescribedby generalrule.

CHAPTER 13
TRAFFIC COURTS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Traffic Court of Philadelphia
C. Traffic Court of Pittsburgh

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1301. Seatsof traffic courts.
1302. Jurisdictionandvenue.
1303. Signaturesanddockets. -

§ 1301. Seatsof traffic courts.
The regularsessionsof a traffic court shall be held at suchlocations

within the politicalsubdivisionfor which thecourtisestablishedasmaybe
approvedin compliancewith generalrulesby the presidentjudgeof the
court of commonpleasof the judicial district embracingsuchpolitical
subdivision.
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§ 1302. Jurisdictionand venue.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby anygeneralrule

adoptedpursuantto section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters),each
traffic court shall have jurisdiction of all prosecutionsfor summary
offensesarising under:

(1) Theactof April29, 1959(P.L.58,No.32),knownas“The Vehicle
Code.”

(2) Any ordinanceof any political subdivisionenactedpursuantto
“The Vehicle Code.”
(b) Concurrent and exclusivejurisdiction.—The jurisdiction of a

traffic court underthis sectionshall beexclusiveof thecourtsof common
pleasanddistrict justices,exceptthatsuchjurisdictionshallbeconcurrent
with the districtjustices wheneverthe traffic court is closed.

(c) Venue and process.—Thevenue of a traffic court concerning
matters over which jurisdiction is conferredby this sectionshall be as
prescribedby generalrule. Theprocessof thecourtshallextendbeyondthe
territorial limits of thepolitical subdivisionfor which it isestablishedtothe
extentprescribedby generalrule.
§ 1303. Signaturesanddockets.

Facsimilesignaturesof traffic courtjudgesmaybe usedfor all purposes
in lieu of their original signatures,excepton affidavits for warrantsof
arrestand on the docketof the traffic court. Traffic court docketsshall
containarecordof thedispositionof everycaseandwherea fineandcosts
are imposedshall recordtheamountof saidfine andtheamountof costs.
The docketshall in all cases,whereasummonshasbeenissued,as to each
case,be signedby thejudgemaking the dispositionor in his nameby the
clerk of the traffic court.

SUBCHAPTER B
TRAFFIC COURTOFPHILADELPHIA

Sec.
1321. Traffic Court of Philadelphia.

§ 1321. Traffic Court of Philadelphia.
TheTraffic Courtof Philadelphiashall beacourtnotofrecordandshall

consistof six judges. Thecourt is establishedfor the City andCountyof
Philadelphia.

SUBCHAPTER C
TRAFFIC COURTOF PITTSBURGH

Sec.
1331. Traffic Court of Pittsburgh. -

1332. Operationsof traffic court.

§ 1331. Traffic Court of Pittsburgh.
TheTraffic Court of Pittsburghshall be acourtnot of recordandshall

beheldby suchofthejudgesof thePittsburghMagistratesCourtasshallbe
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assignedtheretoby the Mayor of theCity of Pittsburgh,oneofwhomshall
bedesignatedby the mayorasthepresidingmagistrateof thetraffic court.
Thecourt is establishedfor the City of Pittsburgh.
§ 1332. Operationsof traffic court.

Thepresidingmagistrateshallpresideoverandsupervisethework of the
Traffic Court of Pittsburgh.In the absenceof the presidingmagistrate
designatedby the mayor, the judge then temporarilypresidingshall have
such supervision.The traffic court shall be openfor the transactionof
businessat suchtimesas shall be designatedby ordinanceof the City of
Pittsburghor prescribedby generalrule.

ARTICLE E
DISTRICT JUSTICES

Chapter
15. District Justices

CHAPTER 15
DISTRICT JUSTICES

Subchapter
A. Magisterial Districts
B. District Justices

SUBCHAPTERA
MAGISTERIAL DISTRICTS

Sec.
1501. Definitions.
1502. Classificationof districts.
1503. Reestablishmentof districts.

§ 1501. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall

have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento
them in this section:

“Court.” The SupremeCourt or the courtof commonpleasof each
judicial district underthe direction of the SupremeCourt.

“Political subdivision.” Any municipalityexcepttheCity andCounty
of Philadelphia.

“Population.” The number of persons residing within a political
subdivision or part thereofas determinedby the thencurrent Federal
decennialor Federalspecialcensus.

“Population density.” The number of persons residing within a
political subdivisionor partthereofasdeterminedby dividingsuchnumber
by the land areaexpressedin squaremiles as determinedin the official
publication of the Bureauof Statisticsof the Departmentof Commerce.
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§ 1502. Classificationof districts.
(a) Secondclass counties.—Theclassesof magisterial districts in

judicial districtscoextensivewith counties of the secondclassshall be
determinedas follows:

(I) Magisterial districts of the first classshall havea population
densityof morethan 5,000personspersquaremile andapopulationof
not less than65,000persons.

(2) Magisterialdistrictsof thesecondclassshall haveapopulation
densityof morethan 500 personspersquaremile anda populationof
between22,500and 65,000persons.

(3) Magisterial districts of the third classshall havea population
densityof morethan200 personspersquaremileanda populationof
between12,000and 22,500persons.

(4) Magisterialdistricts of the fourth classshallhavea population
densityof more than 70 personspersquaremile anda populationof
between7,500and 12,000 persons.

(5) Magisterial districts of the fifth classshall havea population
density of less than 70 personspersquaremile and a populationof
between4,000and 7,500persons.
(b) Other counties.—Theclassesof magisterialdistricts in judicial

districtsnot coextensivewith countiesof the first classor countiesof the
secondclassshall be determinedas follows:

(1) Magisterial districts of the first classshall havea population
densityof more than 1,000personspersquaremile andapopulationof
not less than 15,000 persons.

(2) Magisterialdistrictsof the secondclassshall haveapopulation
densityof morethan400 personspersquaremileandapopulationof not
less than 4,000persons.

(3) Magisterial districts of the third classshall havea population
densityof lessthan400 personspetsquaremile anda populationof not
less than4,000 persons.

(4) Magisterialdistricts of the fourth classshall havea population
densityof less than 400 personspersquaremile anda populationof
between2,000and4,000persons.The numberof magisterialdistrictsof
the fourth classwithin a judicial district shall not be increased.

§ 1503. Reestablishmentof districts.
(a) Generalrule.—In each yearfollowing that in which the Federal

decennialcensusis officially reportedasrequiredby Federallaw thecourt
shallreestablishthenumber,boundariesandclassesof magisteria-l-distric-ts
within eachjudicial district except:

(1) The first judicial district.
(2) Any judicial district where a community court has been

establishedand not discontinued.
The number,boundariesand class of magisterial districts within each
judicial district may be revisedfrom time to time as requiredfor the
efficient administrationof justice within eachmagisterialdistrict.
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(b) Discontinuance of community court.—The court upon the
discontinuanceof a community court shall establish the number,
boundariesand classesof magisterialdistrictswithin thejudicial district
embracingsuch discontinuedcommunity court. Such action shall be
completedprior to thefirst Mondayof Januaryof the odd-numberedyear
next following the primary election at which the discontinuanceof the
community court is approved.

(c) Standardsforestablishmentofmagisterialdistricts.—Inthecaseof
a political subdivision containing within its boundariestwo or more
magisterialdistricts, the court shall divide the political subdivisioninto
magisterialdistrictsas nearlyequalaspossibleinpopulationandarea,and
the court may presumethat the populationdensity of each part of a
political subdivision is the samepopulation densityas for the whole
political subdivision.Thecourtin establishingthenumberandboundaries
of magisterialdistricts shall not subdivide political subdivisionsunless
either:

(1) the political subdivisioncontainstwo or more noncontiguous
parts;or

(2) the political subdivision contains within its boundaries two or
moremagisterialdistricts, in which casewardsor otherelectiondistricts
of the political subdivisionshall not be subdivided.

SUBCHAPTERB
DISTRICT JUSTICES

Sec.
1511. District justices.
1512. Seal.
1513. Powers of district justices.
1514. Offices.
1515. Jurisdictionand venue.
1516. Lien of judgment.

§ 1511. District justices.
Thereshall be one district justice in eachmagisterialdistrict.

§ 1512. Seal.
Eachmagisterialdistrictshallhaveaseal,whichshallbein thecustodyof

thedistrictjusticeelectedorappointedfor suchdistrict.Theofficial actsof
the district justice shallbeauthenticatedtherewith.Thereshallbeengraved
on the seal suchinscriptionas may be specifiedby generalrule.
§ 1513. Powersof district justices.

Every districtjusticeshallhavepowerto issueevery lawful processtoor
to beservedor enforcedby systemandrelatedpersonnelandtomakesuch
lawful ordersashisofficial businessmayrequire.A districtjusticemaytake
affidavits andacknowledgmentsoutsidehismagisterialdistrictbut within
this Commonwealth.
§ 1514. Offices.

Offices of district justices shall be establishedin compliancewith
standardsprescribedby generalrule.
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§ 1515. Jurisdictionandvenue.
(a) Jurisdiction.—Exceptas otherwise prescribedby general rule

adoptedpursuantto section 503 (relating to reassignmentof matters)
district justices shall, underproceduresprescribedby generalrule, have
jurisdiction of all of the following matters:

(1) Summaryoffenses,except thosewithin thejurisdiction of an
establishedandopen traffic court.

(2) Mattersarising underthe act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),
known as “The Landlordand TenantAct of 1951,” which are stated
thereinto be within thejurisdiction of a justice of the peace.

(3) Civil claims whereinthesumdemandeddoesnot exceed$1,000,
exclusiveof interestandcosts,in the following classesof actions:

(i) In assumpsit,exceptcasesof realcontractwherethetitle toreal
estatemay be in question.

(ii) In trespass,includingall formsof trespassandtrespasson the
case.

(iii) For fines andpenaltiesby any governmentagency.
A plaintiff maywaiveaportionof hisclaim of morethan.$1,000soasto
bring the matterwithin thejurisdictionofa districtjustice.Suchwaiver
shall remaineffectiveexceptupon appealby eitherparty or whenthe
judgmentis set asideupon certiorari.

(4) As commissionerstopresideat arraignments,fix andacceptbail,
issue warrantsand perform duties of a similar nature,including the
jurisdiction of a committing magistratein all criminal-proceedings.

(5) Mattersjurisdiction of which is vestedin district justicesby any
statute.
(b) Venue and process.—Thevenueof a district justice concerning

mattersoverwhichjurisdiction is conferredby subsection(a) shall beas
prescribedby generalrule. Theprocessof the districtjustice shall extend
beyond the territorial limits of the magisterial district to the extent
prescribedby generalrule.
§ 1516. Lien of judgment.

A judgmentofa districtjusticeshallnotoperateasa lien on realproperty
until a transcriptof therecordshowinga finaljudgmentofadistrictjustice
hasbeenfiled in the mannerprescribedby generalrulesin theoffice of the
clerk of the court of commonpleasof the county wherethe propertyis
situated,or in theoffice of theclerkof the branchof thecourtof common
pleasembracingsuchcounty.After suchentrythejudgmentshall,fromthe
dateof such entry, be a lien uponreal propertyto the sameextentthat
judgment recoveredin the court of common pleas is a lien. No such
transcriptshall befiled until after30 daysaftertheentryoffinal judgment
by thedistrict justice. No executionagainstrealestateshall beissuedby a
district justice.
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SUBPART B
OTHER STRUCTURAL PROVISIONS

Chapter
17. Governance of the System
19. AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts
21. Judicial BoardsandCommissions
23. Personnelof the System
25. Representationof Litigants
27. Office of the Clerk of the Courtof CommonPleas

CHAPTER 17
GOVERNANCEOFTHE SYSTEM

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Specific Powersof the GoverningAuthority of the System

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1701. Generalsupervisoryandadministrativeauthority of the Supreme

Court.
1702. Rule making procedures.

§ 1701. General supervisory and administrative authority of the
SupremeCourt.

The Supreme Court shall exercise general supervisory and
administrativeauthorityoverthe unifiedjudicial systemandin aid thereof
shallhavethepowersspecifiedin SubchapterB (relatingtospecificpowers
of the governingauthority of the system).
§ 1702. Rule making procedures.

(a) Generalrule.—Subject to the provisionsof subsection(b), the
SupremeCourtandall agenciesor unitsof theunifiedjudicialsystemwhen
exercisingthe powerto adoptgeneralrulesor otherordersin thenatureof
regulationspursuantto the authorityof theSupremeCourtundersection
1721 (relating to delegationof powers)shall be an agencywithin the
meaningof the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” and shall be subject to all of the
provisions of such act except section 205 (relating to approvalas to
legality). No suchgeneralrule or orderadoptedby the SupremeCourt or
by such an agency or unit shall takeeffect prior to publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, unlessthe governmentunit adoptingthe general
rule or orderfor good causefinds (andincorporatesthe findingamiabrief
statementof the reasonsthereforin the orderadoptingthegeneralrule or
orderorchangetherein) that thedeferralof theeffectivedateof thegeneral
rule or order or changethereinbeyondthedatespecifiedin the orderis
impracticableor contraryto the public interest.
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(b) Scope.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallapplyonly to a rule
or orderadoptedpursuantto thefollowing provisionsof this titleorwhich
is otherwisebasedin whole or in part upon authority conferredby any
provisionof this title or by otherstatutory authority:

Section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters).
Section 1722(b) (relating to enforcementand effect of ordersand

process).
Section 1722(c) (relatingto time limitations).
Section 1725 (relatingto establishmentof feesand charges).
Section 1726 (relatingto establishmentof taxablecosts).
Section 1728 (relatingto recognitionof relatedorganizations).

Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shallalsoapplyto otherrulesandordersto
the extent prescribedby generalrule.

SUBCHAPTER B
SPECIFICPOWERSOF THE GOVERNING

AUTHORITY OF THE SYSTEM

Sec.
1721. Delegationof powers.
1722. Adoption of administrativeand proceduralrules.
1723. Generalsupervisoryandadministrativeauthority.
1724. Personnelof thesystem.
1725. Establishmentof feesandcharges.
1726. Establishmentof taxablecosts.
1727. Budgetand financialmatters. -

1728. Recognitionof relatedorganizations.
1729. Conferencesand institutes.
1730. Boards,councils,commissionsandcommittees.

§ 1721. Delegationof powers.
TheSupremeCourtmayfrom timetotimedelegateto anyagencyor unit

of the unified judicial systemsuchof the supervisoryandadministrative
powersof the court, includingthe powersspecifiedin thissubchapter,as
maybespecifiedby generalrule, exceptthatno powerbasedin wholeor in
part upon authority conferred by any provision of this title or other
statutoryauthorityshallbedelegatedby the SupremeCourttoanyagency
or unit otherthan:

(1) A Statewidecouncil which meetsthe requirementsof section
3529(d)(relatingto definition).

(2) The Court Administratorof Pennsylvania.
(3) Any other governmentunit within the systemcreatedby the

Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaor bystatute.A bodycreatedpursuantto
section 1730 (relating to boards, councils, commissions and
committees),otherthanthecouncilspecifiedby paragraph(I), shallnot
be deemedto be createdby statutefor the purposesof thisparagraph.
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§ 1722. Adoption of administrativeandproceduralrules.
(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningauthority shall havethe powerto

prescribeandmodify generalrulesgoverning:
(1) Practice,procedureandtheconductofall courts,districtjustices

and all officers serving processor enforcing ordersof any court or
districtjustice andfor admissiontothe barandto practicelaw,andthe
administrationof all courts and the supervisionof all officers of the
judicial branch, if such rules areconsistentwith the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniaandneitherabridge,enlargenor modify the substantive
rights of any litigant, nor affect the right of the GeneralAssemblyto
determinethe jurisdictionof any court or district justice, nor suspend
nor alter any statute of limitation or repose.All statutesshall be
suspendedto the extentthat theyare inconsistentwith rulesprescribed
underthis paragraph.

(2) Theprescriptionofcanonsof ethicsapplicabletojudgesandihe
prescriptionof rulesor canonsapplicableto the activities of all other
personnelof the system.

(3) Procedureundersection 18 of Article V of the Constitutionof
PennsylvaniaandSubchapterCof Chapter33 (relatingtodisciplineand
removalby Judicial Inquiry and ReviewBoard).

(4) Procedureundersection 18 of Article V of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniafor the suspension,removal, disciplineandcompulsory
retirementof district justices.

(5) Any matter which is specifically authorizedby statuteto be
governedby generalrules.

A governingauthorityotherthantheSupremeCourt shallnothavepower
to prescribegeneral rules for assignmentor reassignmentof classesof
mattersamongthe severalcourts anddistrict justicesundersection503
(relatingto reassignmentof matters)or otherwise.

(b) Enforcementandeffect of ordersandprocess.—Totheextent,if
any,thatsuchpowersshallnotbeconferredby theprovisionsof subsection
(a)(l) and (5), the governingauthority shallhavepowerto prescribeand
modify generalrules,consistentwith this title and any otherapplicable
unrepealedstatute,governing:

(1) Theeffectof judgmentsandotherordersof, andtheright toand
effectof attachmentsandotherprocessissuingoutof,a tribunal,andthe
mannerof the enforcementof any thereof, inclUding the time during
which andthe propertywith respectto which they shall be a lien, the
relativepriority of liensandotherclaims,staysof executionwhich may
or shall be granted, satisfaction of judgments and dissolution of
attachments,and all other mattersrelating to judgmentsand other
ordersand attachmentsand otherprocesswhich havebeenregulated
heretoforeby statute.

(2) The powersand dutiesof systemandrelatedpersonnelserving
processor enforcingorders,insofaras suchpowersanddutiesrelateto
the custodyof and the judicial saleor otherdispositionof propertyof
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judgment debtors and other property within the jurisdiction of a
tribunal. Any suchsystemor relatedpersonnelwho shall comply with
the provisionsof such rulesshallbefree from all liability to anyperson
with respectto action in pursuanceof suchrules.

A statuteshall berepealedfor thepurposesof this subsectiononly if it has
beenexpresslyrepealedabsolutelyor insofaras inconsistentwith general
rules prescribedpursuantto this subsection.

(c) Time limitations.—Thegoverningauthority shall havepowerto
prescribeandmodify generalrules:

(1) On any subjectcoveredby SubchapterD of Chapter55 (relating
to appeals).

(2) Specifyingthe time within whicha mattermustbe commenced
under-section708 (relatingto improvidentadministrativeappealsand
other matters) or otherwise objecting to a determination of a
governmentunit.

Theprovisionsof Chapter55 (relatingto limitation of time) andall other
statutesshall be suspendedto the extentthat theyare inconsistentwith
rulesprescribedunderthis subsection.Theintentionof thissubsectionisto
authorizethe governingauthority to developandmaintainuniformity in
time periodswithin the scopeof this subsectionby eliminatingstatutory
timelimitationswhichare inconsistentwith the generalpatternof similar
time limitations then in effect.
§ 1723. Generalsupervisoryandadministrativeauthority.

The governing authority shall exercise general supervisory and
administrativeauthority overall courts anddistrict justices.
§ 1724. Personnelof the system.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), thegoverning
authority shall exercisegeneralsupervisoryandadministrativeauthority
over the personnelof the system,including the powerto:

(1) Standardizethe qualifications for employment,and all titles,
salariesandwagesof appointedpersonnelof the system.In establishing
suchstandardsthe governingauthority may:

(i) Take into considerationthe location of the work and the
conditionsunderwhich the service is rendered.

(ii) Establishdifferent standardsfor different kinds, gradesand
classesof similar work or service.

(iii) Adopt by referencein whole or in part the then current
regulationsof the ExecutiveBoardpromulgatedundersection709(a)
of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Codeof 1929,” and the relatedpersonnelrules.
(2) Approveor disapprovethe establishmentof sections,bureaus,

offices and otheradministrativeunits within the system,to investigate
duplicationof work of the severaladministrativeunitswithin thesystem
and offices employing related personneland the efficiency of the
organization and administration thereof, and to adopt measures
applicableto personnelof the systemfor the bettercoordinationof the
work of the unified judicial systemand othergovernmentunits.
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(3) Approve or disapprovethe numberand grade of authorized
positionswithin the personnelof the system,exceptsuchpositionsthe
compensationof which is fixed by statute.

(4) Approveor disapprove,in like manneras the ExecutiveBoard,
the paymentof extracompensationto personnelof thesystemwho are
employedat fixed compensation.

(5) Determine,from time to time, the hourswhenthe office of the
clerk andthe administrativeandcentralofficesof the systemshall open
and close.

(6) Approveor disapproveextensionsofleavesofabsence,withpay,
for personnelof the system. -

(7) Promulgate rules and regulationsdefining the expensesfor
which the personnelof the systemandmembersof advisorycommittees
may be reimbursed.

(8) Approveor disapproverecommendationsfor the bondingof the
personnelof the system,to fix the amountsof the bonds of all such
personnelrequiredto give such bond,and to requireany bond to be
executedby a surety.

(9) Approve or disapprovethe establishmentof offices by any
administrativeunit within the personnelof thesystematanyplaceother
than the facilities specified in section3701 (relatingto Pennsylvania
Judicial Center)and section3721 (relatingto countyjudicial center).

(10) Regulatethe employmentof and thechargesmadeby official
court reportersfor transcript andsimilar serviceswhen such official
court reportersare employedby the unified judicial system.
(b) Exception.—Nothingin subsection(a) shallapply to countystaff

or shall affect the existing powersof the salary boardsof the several
countiesof this Commonwealth.
§ 1725. Establishmentof feesandcharges.

(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningauthorityshallfix by generalrulethe
filing feesfor thecommencementof anymatterbeforeanycourtor district
justice andthe feeswhich clerksand officersserving processor enforcing
ordersshall beentitled to collectfor servicesperformed. No personshall
demandor receiveanyfee or chargefor any servicewithin the scopeof his
office or employmentexcept as fixed or authorizedby the governing
authority pursuantto this section.In fixing fees the governingauthority
shall be guided by the following considerations:

(I) The unified judicial systemis establishedfor the good order of
societyandthe correctionof injustice,andno personshouldhaveright
andjustice deniedor delayedby reasonof poverty.

(2) Thenumberandtype of feesshould beminimizedtotheend that
the scheduleoffeesmaybesimpleandunderstandabletothepublicand
amenableto modernaccountingsystemsandcontrols.

(3) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby statute,thatportionof theyield
of thefeespayableto the countiesshouldbe approximateto, butnot in
excessof the net revenuesreceivable by the countiesunder the prior
provisionsof law.
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(b) Procedure.—Rulesadoptedpursuantto subsection(a) shall take
effect only in the manner provided by section 503(b) (relating to
procedures).
§ 1726. Establishmentof taxablecosts.

The governingauthority shall prescribeby generalrule the standards
governingthe impositionandtaxation ofcosts,includingtheitemswhich
constitutetaxablecosts,the litigants who shallbearsuchcosts,and the
discretionvestedin thecourtsto modify the amountandrespo-nsibi-iity-for
costsin specificmatters.All systemandrelatedpersonnelshallheboundby
such general rules. In prescribing such general rules, the governing
authority shall be guided by the following considerations,amongothers:

(1) Attorney’s fees are not an item of taxablecosts exceptto the
extent authorizedby section2503 (relatingto right of participantsto
receivecounselfees).

(2) The prevailing party should recover his costs from the
unsuccessfullitigant exceptwherethe:

(i) Costsrelatetotheexistence,possessionor dispositionof a fund
andthe costsshouldbe borneby the fund.

(ii) Questioninvolved is apublic questionor wheretheapplicable
law is uncertainandthepurposeof thelitigants is primarily to clarify
the law.

(iii) Application of the rule would work substantialinjustice.
(3) The impositionof actualcostsora multiple thereofmaybe used

asapenalty for violation of generalrulesor rules of court.
§ 1727. Budgetandfinancialmatters.

The governingauthority shallhavepowerto:
(1) Reviewthe tentativebudgetrequestof the systempreparedby

the Administrative Office pursuant to section 3522 (relating to
preparationof tentativebudget request),to makesuch modifications
thereinas in its judgmentare necessaryor desirable,andto approvea
final budgetrequestof thesystempursuantto SubchapterB of Chapter
35 (relatingto Judicial Departmentbudgetandfinance).

(2) Approve or disapproverequestsfor the purchasefrom funds
appropriatedto the systemof goodsor servicesby personnelof the
system,includingtherentalof space,andrequestsfor theconstructionor
modificationof Commonwealthfacilities to be utilized by the system.

§ 1728. Recognitionof relatedorganizations.
(a) General rule.—The governing authority shall have power on

applicationto identify theseveralconferencesorassociationswhichare the
mostbroadly representativeof eachof the following groups:

(1) Judgesof the courtsof commonpleas,communitycourtsand
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.

(2) District justices.
(3) Membersof the bar of the SupremeCourt.
(4) Such otherconferencesor associationsof systemand related

personnelas may be recognizedby the governingauthority.
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If the governingauthority shallapprovethe organiclaw of theconference
or associationinsofar as it relates to mattersaffectingthe system,the
governingauthority may by generalrule designatethe applicantas the
recognizedconferenceor associationof suchgroupfor thepurposesof this
title andany otherprovisionof law.

(b) Changesin recognition.—Thegoverningauthority may transfer
recognitionfrom oneconferenceorassociationof agrouptoanothersuch
conferenceor associationwheneverthe governingauthorityshallfind that
thecircumstanceswarrantsuchchangeandshallrevokethedesignationof
any conferenceor associationif it shall find that such conferenceor
associationwould notbedesignatedarecognizedconferenceor association
if then making applicationtherefor.

(c) Expenses.—Thegoverningauthoritymayauthorizethepaymentof
the expensesof personnelof the systemincident to participation in the
work of a recognizedconferenceor associationandmay makegrantsfor
the supportof the work thereof.
§ 1729. Conferencesandinstitutes.

Thegoverningauthorityshallhavepowerby generalruleor by order to
providefor theorganizationandconveningona regularor specialbasisof
a Judicial Conferenceof Pennsylvania,institutesand joint councils on
sentencing,andsuchotherinformationalandeducationalconferencesand
institutesas the governingauthoritymayfind to benecessaryordesirable
for the prompt, fair andefficient administrationof justice,andto require
theattendanceof suchpersonnelof thesystemas shallbe designatedby or
pursuantto suchgeneralrules or orders.The governingauthority may
cooperatewith otherstatesandthe FederalGovernmentin theconvening,
organizationandmaintenanceof conferencesandinstitutesauthorizedby
this section.
§ 1730. Boards,councils,commissionsandcommittees.

Thegoverningauthorityshallhavepowerby generalrulesor by orderto
establishand discontinueboards,councils,commissions,committeesor
otherbodiescomposedof personnelof the systemandotherpersonsto
consider,reportor takeactionon anysubjectspecifiedin suchgeneralrules
or order affecting the organizationor operationof the unified judicial
systemand the offices relatedto andserving the system.

CHAPTER 19
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICEOF PENNSYLVANIA COURTS

Sec.
1901. Court Administratorof Pennsylvania.
1902. Administrative Office of PennsylvaniaCourts.
1903. Staff.

§ 1901. Court Administratorof Pennsylvania.
The Supreme Court shall appoint and may remove a Court

Administrator of Pennsylvania.
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§ 1902. AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts.
A referencein any statuteto theAdministrativeOffice of Pennsylvania

Courts shall be deemed a reference to the Court Administrator of
Pennsylvaniawho shall, either personally, by deputy, by otherduly
authorizedpersonnelof the system,or by duly authorizedagent,exercise
the powersandperform the dutiesby statutevestedin andimposedupon
the AdministrativeOffice.
§ 1903. Staff.

The SupremeCourtmay appointsuchsubordinateadministratorsand
staffasmay benecessaryandproperfor thepromptandproperdisposition
of the businessof all courts anddistrict justices.

CHAPTER 21
JUDICIAL BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

Subchapter
A. Judicial Inquiry and ReviewBoard
B. Judicial QualificationsCommission(Reserved)
C. Jury SelectionCommissions
D. Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard
E. Boardsof Viewers

SUBCHAPTER A
JUDICIAL INQUIRY AND REVIEW BOARD

Sec.
2101. Judicial Inquiry and Review Board.
2102. Compositionof board.
2103. Organization.
2104. Staff.
2105. Powersandduties.

§ 2101. Judicial Inquiry and Review Board.
(a) General rule.—The Judicial Inquiry and Review Board shall

consistof nine personsselectedas providedin this subchapter.
(b) Seal.—TheJudicial Inquiry and Review Boardshall havea seal

engravedwith its nameandsuchother inscriptionas may bespecifiedby
generalrule. A facsimileor preprintedsealmay beusedfor all purposesin
lieu of the original seal.
§ 2102. Compositionof board.

(a) General rule.—The Judicial Inquiry and Review Board shall
consistof:

(1) Two judges of the Superior Court selectedby the Supreme
Court.

(2) Threejudges of the courts of common pleas selectedby the
SupremeCourt, no two or moreof suchjudgesshall befrom the same
judicial district.

(3) Two nonjudgemembersof thebarof theSupremeCourtselected
by the Governor.
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(4) Two nonlawyerelectorsselectedby the Governor.
(b) Termsof office.—Themembersof theboardshallservefor termsof

four years,exceptthata member,ratherthanhis successor,shallcontinue
to participatein any hearingin progressat theendof his term.A vacancy
on the boardshall be filled by the respectiveappointingauthority for the
balanceof the term. The respectiveappointingauthority may removea
memberonly forcause.No membershallservemorethanfourconsecutive
years,but he may be reappointedafter a lapseof oneyear.

(c) Restrictionon politicalactivity.—A memberof theboardmaynot
hold office in a political party or a political organization.

(d) Compensation.—Membersselectedby the Governorshallreceive
such feesor salaryas shall be fixed by the governingauthority.
§ 2103. Organization.

Annually the Judicial Inquiry andReviewBoardshallelecta chairman
andotherofficersof theboard,who shallholdoffice at thepleasureof the
board. The boardshall act only with theconcurrenceof a majority of its
members.
§ 2104. Staff.

The JudicialInquiryandReviewBoard,or thechairmanof theboard,as
may be prescribed by generalrule, shall appoint and may removean
executivedirector andsuch administrativestaff of the boardas may be
authorizedby the governingauthority.
§ 2105. Powersandduties.

The Judicial Inquiry and Review Boardshall exercisethe powersand
performthe dutiesvestedin andimposedupon the boardby section18 of
Article V of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand SubchapterC of
Chapter33 (relatingto disciplineand removal by Judicial Inquiry and
Review Board)and any otherpowersanddutiesvestedin andimposed
upon the boardby law.

SUBCHAPTER B
JUDICIAL QUALIFICATIONS COMMISSION

(Reserved)

SUBCHAPTERC
JURY SELECTIONCOMMISSIONS

Sec.
2121. Jury selectioncommissions.
2122. Compositionof jury selectioncommissions.
2123. Staff.
2124. Powersand duties.

§ 2121. Jury selectioncommissions.
(a) Generalrule.—Thejury selectioncommissionineachcountyof this

Commonwealthshallconsistof threeor morepersonsselectedasprovided
in this subchapteror as providedby homerule charter.
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(b) Home rule chartercounties.—Theprovisionsof this subchapter
shall be subjectto any inconsistentprovisionsof any homerulecharter.
§ 2122. Compositionof jury selectioncommissions.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin thefirst judicial district, thejuryselection
commissionshallconsistof two jury commissionerselectedas providedin
this sectionanda judgeof thecourtof commonpleasof thejudicial district
embracingthe countydesignatedfrom timeto time by thepresidentjudge-
of such court. The judge so designatedshall be the chairman of the
commission.

(b) Election of commissioners.—Thejury commissionersshall be
electedas provided in this subsectionand, to theextent not inconsistent
with this subsection,as provided by the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,
No.230),knownasthe “SecondClassCountyCode”andtheactof August
9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),knownas“The CountyCode,”as thecasemay
be, and the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the
“PennsylvaniaElectionCode.” Any jury commissionershallbeeligible for
reelection for any number of terms. The two personselectedas jury
commissionersshall not beof thesamepolitical party. The candidatefor
the office whoreceivesthehighestnumberof votesshall beoneof thejury
commissioners,andthe othershall bethatcandidatenotbeingof thesame
political party as the first who receivesthe next highestnumberofvotes.

(c) Filling of vacancy.—Incaseof the inability of ajurycommissioner,
by sickness,death,or otherunavoidablecause,to dischargethe dutiesof
his office,or in caseof neglector refusalto serve,thepresidentjudgeof the
court of common pleas of the judicial district shall appointa suitable
personto perform the dutiesof the office during the period of inability.

(d) Philadelphia.—Inthe first judicial district the’ jury selection
commissionshall consist of the sheriff and the judgesof the Court of
CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCounty.

(e) Quorum.—Ajury selectioncommissionmayact by anytwo of its
members.
§ 2123. Staff.

Thejury selectioncommissionshallappointandmayremoveaclerkand
suchadministrativestaffof thecommissionasmaybeauthorizedpursuant
to law.
§ 2124. Powersandduties.

Eachjury selectioncommissionshall exercisethe powersandperform
thedutiesvestedin andimposeduponsuchcommissionsby SubchapterB
of Chapter45 (relatingto selectionandcustodyof jurors)andany other
powersand dutiesvestedin andimposeduponsuchcommissionsby law.

SUBCHAPTERD
MINOR JUDICIARY EDUCATION BOARD

Sec.
2131. Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard.
2132. Compositionof board.
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2133. Organization.
2134. Staff.
2135. Powersand duties.

§ 2131. Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard.
(a) Generalrule.—TheMinor JudiciaryEducationBoardshallconsist

of sevenmembersselectedas provided in this subchapter.
(b) Seal.—The Minor Judiciary EducationBoard shall havea seal

engravedwith its nameandsuchotherinscriptionas may bespecified by
generalrule. A facsimileor preprintedsealmaybe usedfor all purposesin
lieu of the original seal.
§ 2132. Compositionof board.

(a) Generalrule.—TheMinor JudiciaryEducationBoardshallconsist
of thefollowing appointedby theGovernorwith theconsentof-a-majority
of the memberselectedto the Senate:

(1) Threepersonswho shallbe judgesof the PittsburghMagistrates
Court or the Traffic Courtof Philadelphiaor district justices.

(2) Threemembersof the barof the SupremeCourt.
(3) Onelay elector.

(b) Termsof office.—Themembersofthe boardshallservefor termsof
five yearsand until a successorhas been appointedand qualified. A
vacancyon the boardshall be filled for the balanceof theterm.

(c) Compensation.—Membersof the boardshall receivesuchfeesor
salaryas shallbe fixed by the governingauthorityin themannerprovided
by section503(b)(relatingto procedures).
§ 2133. Organization.

Annually the Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard shallelecta chairman
andotherofficers of the board,who shallhold office atthe pleasureof the
board. The boardshallact only with the concurrenceof a majority of its
members.
§ 2134. Staff.

The Administrative Office shall provide such staff assistanceas the
Minor JudiciaryEducationBoardmay require.
§ 2135. Powersandduties.

The Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard shall exercisethe powersand
performthe dutiesvestedin andimposedupontheboardb~ySubchapterB
of Chapter31 (relatingto qualificationsof certainminorjudiciary)andany
otherpowersanddutiesvestedin and imposedupon the boardby law.

SUBCHAPTERE
BOARDS OF VIEWERS

Sec.
2141. Boardsof viewers.
2142. Compositionof boards.
2143. Staff.
2144. Powersand duties.
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§ 2141. Boardsof viewers.
The boardsof viewers in each county of this Commonwealthshall

consistof threeor morepersonsselectedas providedin this subchapter.
§ 2142. Compositionof boards.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtof commonpleasof thejudicial district
embracingthe countyshall appointto the boardof viewersof thecounty
sucha numberOf personsas shallbe necessaryfor theproperperformance
of thedutiesimposeduponthe board.At leastone-thirdof themembersof
the boardof viewersshall be attorneysat law andeachmembershall bea
resident of the county unless the Court is unable to complete the
membershipof the boardfrom residentsof thecounty,in whicheventthe
courtmayappointresidentsof adjacentcounties.In the City andCountyof
Philadelphia the boardof viewers may be appointedfrom amongthe
Boardof Revisionof Taxes.Additionalqualificationsfor membershipon
boardsof viewersmay beestablishedby generalrule or rule of court.

(b) Termsof office.—Themembersof boardsof viewersshallservefor
a term of not less than threenor more thansix years,as stated in the
appointment,whethersuchappointmentis foranoriginal or partlyexpired
term. All appointmentsshall be subject to the power of the court of
common pleas to removemembersof the boardwithout causeand to
appoint successors.
§ 2143. Staff.

Eachboard of viewers shall be provided with such staff as may be
necessary.
§ 2144. Powersandduties.

Eachboardof viewersshall exercisethe powersandperformtheduties
vestedin andimposedupon suchboardsby law.

CHAPTER 23
PERSONNELOFTHE SYSTEM

Sec.
2301. Appointmentof personnel.
2302. Maintenanceof adequatecounty staff.

§ 2301. Appointmentof personnel.
(a) General rule.—Subject to any inconsistent general rules or

statutory provisionseach:
(1) Judge and district justice may appoint and fix the duties of

necessarypersonalstaff.
(2) Court may appoint and fix the compensationand dutiesof

necessaryadministrativestaff and fix the compensationof personal
staff.

(3) Otheragencyor unit of the unifiedjudicial systemmayappoint
and fix the compensationand dutiesof necessarycentral staff and
personalstaff.
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(b) Oath of office.—Eachmemberof a judicial boardor commission
andeachotherpersonwho is appointedto anoffice shall,beforeentering
upon the dutiesof his office, take andsubscribethe oath or affirmation
specified in section3151 (relatingto oathof office).

(c) County staff unaffected.—Theprovisions of subsection(a) are
intendedsolely to codify and consolidateformerstatutoryprovisionson
the samesubjectandnothing in suchsubsectionshallbecon ruedtolimit,
modify or denytheexistingpowersor prerogativesof countystaffor other
officers,otherthanjudges,electedby theelectorateofa county,toappoint
andto fix the reasonablecompensationofsuchclassesof personneLas-such
county officers haveheretoforebeenauthorizedto do by law.
§ 2302. Maintenanceof adequatecounty staff.

Whenevernecessary,it shall bethe dutyof countyofficersto appointor
detail suchcountystaffasshall enablethejudgesof the courts-embracing
the countyto properlytransactthebusinessbeforetheirrespectivecourts.

CHAPTER 25
REPRESENTATIONOF LITIGANTS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Attorneys andCounsellors

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
2501. Appearancein personor by counsel.
2502. Certainpersonsnot to appearas counsel.
2503. Right of participantsto receivecounselfees.

§ 2501. Appearancein personor by counsel.
(a) Civil matters.—Inall civil mattersbeforeanytribunaleverylitigant

shall havea right to beheard,by himselfandhis counsel,or by eitherof
them.

(b) Criminal matters.—Inall criminal prosecutionsthe accusedhasa
right to be heard by himselfandhis counsel.
§ 2502. Certainpersonsnotto appearas counsel.

(a) Generalrule.—Noattorneyat law who is a memberofthestaffofa
court shall appearas counselin suchcourt andno attorneyat ‘law shall
appearin anycourtor inanymatterin violationofanygeneratrulerelating
to thepracticeof law or theconductof courts,districtjusticesandofficers
serving processor enforcing ordersof courts.

(b) Law clerks.—Exceptasotherwiseprescribedby generalrules,a law
clerk serving on thepersonalstaffof a judge of a courtof commonpleas
mayappearinsuchcourtasanattorneyat law beforeotherjudgesof such
court notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(a).
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§ 2503. Right of participantsto receivecounselfees.
The followingparticipantsshallbeentitledto a reasonablecounselfeeas

part of the taxablecostsof the matter:
(1) The holderof bondsof a privatecorporationwho successfully

recoversdue andunpaidinterest,the liability for thepaymentof which
wasdeniedby the corporation.

(2) A garnisheewho entersan appearancein a matter which is
discontinuedprior to answerfiled.

(3) A garnisheewho is found t havein his possessionor controlno
indebtednessdueto or otherpropertyof thedebtorexceptsuch,if any,
as has beenadmittedby answerfiled.

(4) A possessorof propertyclaimedby two ormoreotherpersons,if
the possessorinterpleadstherival claimants,disclaimsall interestin the
propertyand disposesof the propertyas the court may direct.

(5) Theprevailingpartyin aninterpleaderproceedinginconnection
with executionupon a judgment.

(6) Any participant who is awardedcounselfees as a sanction
againstanother participantfor violation of any generalrule which
expresslyprescribestheawardof counselfeesasa sanctionfor dilatory,
obdurateor vexatiousconductduring the pendencyof anymatter.

(7) Any participant who is awardedcounselfees as a sanction
againstanotherparticipantfordilatory,obdurateor vexatiousconduct
during the pendencyof a matter.

(8) Any participantwho is awardedcounselfeesoutofa fund within
thejurisdiction of the court pursuantto any generalrule relatingto an
award of counselfees from a fund within thejurisdiction ofthecourt.

(9) Any participantwho isawardedcounselfeesbecausetheconduct
of anotherparty in commencingthe matteror otherwisewasarbitrary,
vexatiousor in badfaith.

(10) Any otherparticipantinsuchcircumstancesasmaybespecified
by statuteheretoforeor hereafterenacted.

SUBCHAPTERB
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

Sec.
2521. Office of attorneyat law.
2522. Oathof office.
2523. Personsspeciallyadmittedby local rules.
2524. Penaltyfor unauthorizedpracticeof law.
2525. Unauthorizedsolicitation prohibited.

§ 2521. Office of attorneyat law.
Personsadmittedto the barof the courtsof this Commonwealthandto

practicelaw pursuantto generalrules shall thereby hold the office of
attorneyat law.
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§ 2522. Oathof office.
Before enteringupon the dutiesof hisoffice, eachattorneyat lawshall

take and subscribethe following oath or affirmation before a person
authorizedto administeroaths:

“I do solemnlyswear(or affirm) thatTwill support,obeyanddefend
the Constitution of the United Statesand the Constitution of this
Commonwealthand that I will dischargethe dutiesof my office with
fidelity, aswell to the court asto theclient,that I will useno falsehood,
nor delaythe causeof any personfor lucre or malice.”

Any personrefusingto taketheoathor affirmationshallforfeit hisoffice.
§ 2523. Personsspeciallyadmittedby local rules.

Any personspeciallyadmittedtopracticelawon or beforeApril23, 1968
maycontinueto practicein thecourt of commonpleasor in:thatdivision-of
the court of commonpleasandthe PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court which
substantiallyincludesthe practicefor which suchpersonwaspreviously
speciallyadmitted.
§ 2524. Penaltyfor unauthorizedpracticeof law.

Any personwho within this Commonwealthshallpracticelaw, or who
shall hold himselfout tothe public as beingentitledto practicelaw, or use
or advertisethe title of lawyer,attorneyatlaw,attorneyandcounsellorat
law, counsellor,or the equivalentin any language,in suchamanneras to
convey the impression that he is a practitioner of the law of any
jurisdiction, without beingan attorneyat law or acorporationcomplying
with the actof July9, 1970(P.L.461,No.160),knownasthe “Professional
CorporationLaw,” commitsa misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 2525. Unauthorizedsolicitation prohibited.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersonnot an attorneyat law who shall
solicit or procurethroughsolicitation a retainer,powerof attorneyorany
agreement,written or oral, authorizinganattorneyat law to performor
renderlegalservices,or who shallsolicit anypersonin this Commonwealth
to institute any action or proceeding for damages in which the
compensationof anyattorneyat law for instituting or prosecutingsuch
suit, shall directlyor indirectly,dependuponthe amount of the recovery
therein, commitsa misdemeanorof the third degree.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not prohibit anybonafide labor
organizationfrom giving legaladviceto its membersin mattersarisingout
of their employmentor prohibit any person from engagingin any
associationalactivity which is protectedunder the Constitutionof the
United States.

CHAPTER 27
OFFICE OFTHE CLERK OFTHE COURT OFCOMMON PLEAS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Prothonotaries
C. Clerks of the Courts
D. Clerks of Orphans’Court Divisions
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SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
2701. Scopeandpurposeof chapter.
2702. Placeof filing of documents.
2703. Notice of transferof functionsandduties.
2704. Responsibilityfor entry, maintenanceandcertificationof data.

§ 2701. Scopeand purposeof chapter.
(a) Purpose.—Thepurposeof this chapteris to facilitatethe prompt,

fair and efficient administrationof justice by specifying the respective
powersand dutiesof prothonotaries,clerks of the courtsand clerks of
orphans’court divisions.

(b) Effect of otherprovisionsof law.—The provisionsof thischapter
shall besubjectto any inconsistentstatute,homerule charteror optional
plan of government,andto any inconsistentgeneralrule or rule of court
heretoforeor hereafteradoptedpursuantto andsubjectto thelimitations
of constitutionalauthority.
§ 2702. Placeof filing of documents.

Wherejurisdiction of any matteris by lawvestedina courtof common
pleasor in the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court,all applicationsfor reliefor
otherdocumentsrelatingto the mattershallbefiled inor tr-ansferred-to-t-he
office of the clerk of the court of common pleas and handledby the
appropriateoffice specifiedby or pursuantto this chapter.
§ 2703. Notice of transferof functionsand duties.

Wheneverpursuantto section2756(b)(2)(relatingto exceptions)a clerk
of thecourtsfilesa waiverof anyfunctionsanddutiesordinarilyincidentto
his office, the order of courtappointinganotherofficer or otherpersonto
perform suchfunctionsanddutiesenteredpursuantto this chaptershall
not be valid for anypurposeuntil filed in the AdministrativeOffice. The
Administrative Office shall causeall suchordersto be publishedin the
PennsylvaniaCode.
§ 2704. Responsibilityfor entry, maintenanceandcertificationof data.

The prothonotary,clerk of the courts andclerk of the orphans’court
division shall be responsible for the accurate and timely creation,
maintenanceand certificationof the recordof matterspendingbeforeor
determinedby thecourtsof commonpleasandthe PhiladelphiaMunicipal
Court, including dataand reportsrelating thereto.

SUBCHAPTERB
PROTHONOTARIES

Sec.
2731. Prothonotary.
2732. Selectionof prothonotary.
2733. Seal.
2734. Office of the prothonotary.
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2735. Staff.
2736. Mattersor documentsfiled in the office of the prothonotary.
2737. Powersanddutiesof the office of the prothonotary.
2738. Criminal, probate,estatesand fiduciary matters.

§ 2731. Prothonotary.
(a) Generalrule.—Ineachcountyofthis Commonwealththereshallbe

oneprothonotaryfor the court of commonpleas,who shall be knownas
the “Prothonotaryof (the respective)County.”

(b) Multicounty judicial districts.—In multicounty judicial districts
the prothonotaryshall be theprothonotaryof the branchof thecourt of
commonpleasestablishedfor the county.

(c) Philadelphia.—Inthe first judicial district there shall be one
prothonotaryfor theCourtof CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCountyand
the Philadelphia Municipal Court, who shall be known as the
“Prothonotaryof Philadelphia.”
§ 2732. Selectionof prothonotary.

(a) Generalrule.—Theprothonotaryof eachcountyshallbeselected,
andmay be removed,in the mannerprovidedby the act of July 28, 1953
(P.L.723,No.230),knownas the “SecondClassCountyCode,”or theact
of August9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130),knownas“TheCountyCode,”asthe
casemaybe.

(b) Philadelphia.—The Prothonotary of Philadelphia shall be
appointedby the Courtof CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCounty.
§ 2733. Seal.

The prothonotaryshall havecustodyof a counterpartof the sealof the
court or courts for which he is the prothonotary.
§ 2734. Office of the prothonotary.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereshallbeanoffice of theprothonotaryineach
county of this Commonwealth,which shall be supervised by the
prothonotaryof thecountywho shall, eitherpersonally,by deputyor by
other duly authorizedemployeesor agentsof the office, exercisethe
powers,and perform the dutiesby law vestedin andimposeduponthe
prothonotaryor the office of the prothonotary.

(b) Facilities and services.—Theoffice of the prothonotaryshall be
providedwith all necessaryaccommodations,goodsandservicespursuant
to section3722 (relating to generalfacilities and servicesfurnishedby
county).
§ 2735. Staff. -

(a) Generalrule.—Theprothonotarymay appointand removesuch
deputiesandotheradministrativestaffof theoffice of the prothonotaryas
may be necessary.

(b) Solicitor.—Theprothonotarymayappointandremoveasolicitor,
who shallbeamemberof the barof theSupremeCourt.Thesolicitorshall
adviseuponall legalmattersthatmaybesubmittedby theprothonotaryto
him, and shall conductany litigation when requiredto do so by the
prothonotary.
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(c) Compensationandduties.—Theprothonotary,exceptasotherwise
providedby statuteor homerule charteror optionalplanof government,
may fix the compensationand dutiesof the staff of the office of the
prothonotary.Where the compensationof the staff of the office of the
prothonotaryis fixed by a countysalaryboard,theprothonotaryshallbea
memberof the salaryboardfor such purpose.
§ 2736. Matters or documentsfiled in the office of the prothonotary.

All mattersor documentsrequiredor authorizedto befiled in theoffice
of the clerkof the courtof commonpleasshallbefiled in theofficeof the
prothonotaryexcept:

(1) Matters or documentsspecified in section 2756 (relating to
mattersor documentsfiled in the office of the clerk of the courts).

(2) Matters or documentsspecified in section 2776 (relating to
mattersor documentsfiled in the office of theclerkof theorphans’court
division).

§ 2737. Powersanddutiesof the office of the prothonotary.
The office of the prothonotaryshall havethe power andduty to:

(1) Administer oathsand affirmationsandtakeacknowledgments
pursuantto section327 (relatingto oathsandacknowledgments),but
shall not be compelled to do so in any matters not pertainingto the
proper businessof the office.

(2) Affix andattestthe sealof the court or courtsto all theprocess
thereofandto thecertificationsandexemplificationsof all documents
andrecordspertainingto the officeof theprothonotaryandthebusiness
of the court or courtsof which it is the prothonotary.

(3) Enterall civil judgments.
(4) Enterall satisfactionsof civil judgments.
(5) Exercisethe authority of the prothonotaryasan officer of the

court.
(6) Exercisesuchotherpowersandperformsuchotherdutiesasmay

now or hereafterbevestedin or imposedupon theoffice by law, home
rulecharter,orderor ruleofcourt,or ordinanceofacountygovernedby
a home rule charteror optionalplan of government.

§ 2738. Criminal, probate,estatesand fiduciary matters.
(a) Generalrule.—The personnelof the office of the prothonotary

shallexercisethe powersandperformthedutiesvestedin or imposedupon
the office of theclerk of the court of commonpleasby:

(1) SubchapterC(relatingtoclerksof thecourts)wherenoseparate
clerk of thecourts is authorizedfor the county.

(2) SubchapterD (relating to clerks of orphans’court divisions)
whereno separateclerk of the orphans’courtdivision is authorizedfor
the county.
(b) Criminal matters.—Exceptas provided in subsection(a)(l), the

office of the prothonotaryshallnot exercisethe powersandperform the
dutiesof the office of the clerk of the courts.
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(c) Probate,estatesand fiduciary matters.—Exceptas provided in
subsection(a)(2), the office of the prothonotaryshall not exercisethe
powersand perform the dutiesof the office of the clerk of the orphans’
court division.

SUBCHAPTERC
CLERKS OF THE COURTS

Sec.
2751. Clerk of the courts.
2752. Selectionof clerk of the courts.
2753. Seal.
2754. Office of the clerk of the courts.
2755. Staff.
2756. Mattersor documentsfiled in the office oftheclerk ofthe courts.
2757. Powersanddutiesof the office of theclerk of thecourts.

§ 2751. Clerk of the courts.
(a) Generalrule.—Ineachcountyof thisCommonwealththereshallbe

a clerk of thecourtsforthe courtof commonpleaswho shallbe knownas
the “Clerk of the Courtsof (the respective)County.”

(b) Multicounty judicial districts.—In multicounty judicial districts
theclerk of the courtsshallbe the clerk of thecourtsof thebranchof the
court of common pleasestablishedfor the county.

(c) Philadelphia.—Inthe first judicial district thereshall bea clerkof
thecourtsfor the Courtof CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCountyandthe
Philadelphia Municipal Court, who shall be known as the “Clerk of
QuarterSessionsof Philadelphia.”
§ 2752. Selectionof clerk of the courts.

(a) Generalrule.—Theclerk of the courts of eachcounty shall be
selected,andmayberemoved,in themannerprovidedby theactofJuly28,
1953 (P.L.723,No.230),knownas the“SecondClassCountyCode”orthe
act of August9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130),knownas“TheCountyCode,”as
thecasemay be.Theoffice shall be combinedwith anothercountyoffice
whenso provided

(b) Philadelphia.—TheClerkof QuarterSessionsof Philadelphiashall
be selected,and maybe removed,in the mannerprovidedby statuteor
homerule charter.
§ 2753. Seal.

Theclerk of the courtsshallhavecustodyof acounterpartof thesealof
the court or courts for whichhe is the clerk of the courts.
§ 2754. Office of the clerk of the courts.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereshall be anoffice of theclerk of the courtsin
eachcountyofthis Commonwealth,whichshallbesupervisedby theclerk
of the courtsof the countywho shall, eitherpersonally,by deputy,or by
otherdulyauthorizedemployeesoragentsof theoffice,exercisethepowers
andperform thedutiesby law vestedin andimposedupontheclerkof the
courts or the office of the clerk of the courts.
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(b) Facilitiesandservices.—Theofficeof theclerkof thecourtsshallbe
providedwith all necessaryaccommodations,goodsandservicespursuant
to section 3722 (relating to general facilities and servicesfurnishedby
county).
§ 2755. Staff.

(a) Generalrule.—Theclerk of the courtsmay appointand remove
suchdeputiesandotheradministrativestaffof the office of theclerkof the
courts as may be necessary.

(b) Solicitor.—Theclerk of the courts may appoint and removea
solicitor, who shall be amemberof the bar of the SupremeCourt. The
solicitor shall adviseupon all legal mattersthat may be submittedby the
clerkof thecourtsto him, andshallconductanylitigation whenrequiredto
do soby the clerk of the courts.

(c) Compensationand duties.—Theclerk of the courts, exceptas
otherwiseprovided by statuteor home rule charteror optional plan of
government,mayfix thecompensationanddutiesof thestaffof the office
of theclerkof the courts.Wherethecompensationof thestaffof theoffice
of the clerk of thecourtsis fixed by a countysalaryboard,theclerkof the
courts shallbe a memberof the salaryboardfor such purpose.
§ 2756. Matters or documentsfiled in theoffice of theclerkofthecourts.

(a) General rule.—All applicationsfor relief or other documents
relatingto thefollowing mattersshall be filed inor transferredtothe office
of the clerk of the courts:

(1) Criminal mattersincluding all relatedmotions andfilings.
(2) Road, liquor, municipal and othermiscellaneouscivil matters

formerly within the jurisdiction of the Courtsof OyerandTerminer,
GeneralJail Delivery, and QuarterSessionsof the Peace.

(3) Other matters to the extent provided by law or the local
ordinanceor resolution creatingor recognizingthe causeof action.
(b) Exceptions.—

(1) Subsection(a)(2) and (3) shall not be applicable in the fifth
judicial district.

(2) The clerk of the courtsof anycountymayfile in theoffice of the
prothonotaryof the countyandin the AdministrativeOffice a written
waiver of all or any part of subsection(a)(2) and(3), whereuponthe
provisionsso waived shall not beapplicablein the county.

§ 2757. Powersand dutiesof the office of the clerk of the courts.
The office of the clerk of the courts shall havethe poweranddutyto:

(1) Administer oathsand affirmationsandtakeacknowledgments
pursuantto section327 (relatingto oathsandacknowledgments),but
shall notbecompelledtodo soin anymatternotpertainingtotheproper
businessof the office.

(2) Affix andattestthe sealof thecourt or courts to all theprocess
thereofandto the certificationsandexemplificationsof all documents
and records pertainingto the office of the clerk of the courts andthe
businessof the courtor courts of which it is the clerk of thecourts.
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(3) Enterall criminal judgments.
(4) Exercisethe authorityof the clerk of thecourtsasanofficer of

the court.
(5) Exercisesuchotherpowersandperformsuchotherdutiesasmay

now or hereafterbevestedin or imposedupon the office by law, home
rulecharter,orderor rule of court,or ordinanceofa countygovernedby
a homerule charteror optionalplan of government.

SUBCHAPTER D
CLERKS OFORPHANS’ COURT DIVISIONS

Sec.
2771. Clerk of the orphans’court division.
2772. Selectionof clerk of the orphans’court division.
2773. Seal.
2774. Office of the clerk of the orphans’courtdivision.
2775. Staff.
2776. Mattersor documentsfiled in theoffice of theclerkof the orphans’

court division.
2777. Powersanddutiesof the office of the clerk of theorphans’court

division.

§ 2771. Clerk of the orphans’court division.
(a) Generalrule.—Ineachcountyof thisCommonwealththereshallbe

oneclerkof theorphans’court division,who shallbe knownas the“Clerk
of the Orphans’Court Division of the Court of CommonPleasof (the
respective)County.”

(b) Multicounty judicial districts.—In multicounty judicial districts
the clerk of the orphans’court division shall be theclerk of the orphans’
courtdivision of the branchof the courtof commonpleasestablishedfor
the county.
§ 2772. Selectionof clerk of the orphans’court division.

(a) Generalrule.—The clerk of the orphans’ court division of each
countyshallbe selected,andmay beremoved,in themannerprovidedby
the act of July 28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),known as the “SecondClass
CountyCode,” or the act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),knownas
“The CountyCode,”asthecasemay be.Theoffice shallbecombinedwith
anothercounty office when so providedby statute.

(b) Philadelphia.—TheRegisterof Wills of Philadelphiashallserveex
officio as Clerk of theOrphans’Court Division of the Courtof Common
Pleasof PhiladelphiaCounty.
§ 2773. Seal.

The clerk of the orphans’court division shall have custody of a
counterpartof the sealof thecourt for which heis theclerkof theorphans’
court division.
§ 2774. Office of the clerk of the orphans’court division.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereshallbe anoffice of theclerkof the orphans’
court division in each county of this Commonwealth,which shall be
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supervisedby the clerk of the orphans’court division of thecountywho
shall, eitherpersonally,by deputy,or byotherduly authorizedemployees
or agentsof the office,exercisethepowers,andperformthedutiesby law
vestedin and imposedupon theclerkof the orphans’courtdivision or the
office of the clerk of the orphans’court division.

(b) Facilities and services.—Theoffice of the clerk of the orphans’
courtdivision shallbeprovidedwith all necessaryaccommodations,goods
and servicespursuantto section3722 (relating to generalfacilities and
servicesfurnishedby county).
§ 2775. Staff.

(a) Generalrule.—Theclerk of the orphans’courtdivision, with the
consentandapprovalof thecourt, mayappointandremovesuchdeputies
and otheradministrativestaffof the office as may be necessary.

(b) Compensationand duties.—Theclerk of the orphans’ court
division, exceptas otherwiseprovidedby statuteor homerulecharteror
optionalplanof government,mayfix thecompensationanddutiesof the
staff of the office of the clerk of the orphans’court division. Wherethe
compensationof the staff of the office of the clerk of theorphans’court
division is fixed by a countysalaryboard,the clerk of theorphans’court
division shall be a memberof thesalaryboard for suchpurpose.
§ 2776. Matters or documentsfiled in the office of the clerk of the

orphans’court division.
All mattersto be heardor determinedin theorphans’courtdivision of a

court of commonpleasshall befiled in or transferredto theoffice of the
clerk of the orphans’court division.
§ 2777. Powersanddutiesof theoffice of the clerkof the orphans’court

division.
Theoffice of the clerkof theorphans’courtdivision shallhavethepower

andduty to:
(1) Administer oathsandaffirmationsandtakeacknowledgments

pursuantto section327 (relatingto oathsandacknowledgments),but
shall notbecompelledtodo soinanymatternotpertainingtotheproper
businessof the office.

(2) Affix andattestthesealof thecourtto all theprocessthereofand
to the certificationsandexemplificationsof all documentsandrecords
pertainingto the office of theclerkof theorphans’courtdivisionandthe
businessof the division.

(3) Enter all ordersof the court determinedin the division.
(4) Enterall satisfactionsof judgmentsenteredin the office.
(5) Exercisetheauthorityof the clerkof theorphans’courtdivision

asan officer of the court.
(6) Exercisesuchotherpowersandperformsuchotherdutiesasmay

now or hereafterbevestedin or imposedupon the office by law, home
rule charter,orderor rule of court,or ordinanceof acountygovernedby
a home rule charter,or optionalplan of government.
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PART III
SELECTION, RETENTION AND REMOVAL OF JUDICIAL

OFFICERS

Chapter
31. Selectionand Retentionof Judicial Officers
33. Discipline, RemovalandRetirementof Judicial Officers

CHAPTER 31
SELECTIONAND RETENTION OFJUDICIAL OFFICERS

Subchapter
A. QualificationsGenerally
B. Qualificationsof CertainMinor Judiciary
C. Selectionof Judicial Officers
D. TenureandCompensation

SUBCHAPTERA
QUALIFICATIONS GENERALLY

Sec.
3101. Qualificationsof judicial officersgenerally.

§ 3101. Qualificationsof judicial officersgenerally.
Judgesand district justices shall be citizens of this Commonwealth.

Judges,exceptjudgesof thePittsburghMagistratesCourtandthe Traffic
Court of Philadelphia,shallbemembersof the barof the SupremeCourt.
Judgesof the Supreme,SuperiorandCommonwealthCourts,fora period
of one year precedingtheir election or appointmentand during their
continuancein office,shallresidewithin thisCommonwealth.Otherjudges
anddistrict justices,for a periodof oneyear precedingtheir election or
appointmentand during their continuancein office, shall residewithin
their respectivedistricts, exceptwhen temporarily assignedto another
district pursuantto law.

SUBCHAPTER B
QUALIFICATIONS OFCERTAIN MINOR JUDICIARY

Sec.
3111. Definitions.
3112. Courseof instructionandexaminationrequired.
3113. Contentof courseof instructionandexamination.
3114. Admission of interestedpersons.
3115. Certificationof successfulcompletionof course.
3116. Effect of failure to obtain certificate.
3117. Expenses.
3118. Rulesand regulations.
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§ 3111. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this subchaptershall

have,unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento
them in this section:

“Board.” The board existing under SubchapterD of Chapter21
(relatingto Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard).

“Judge.” A judge of the PittsburghMagistratesCourt or the Traffic
Court of Philadelphia.
§ 3112. Courseof instructionand examinationrequired.

District justices andjudges who are not membersof the bar of the
SupremeCourtshall completea courseof training andinstructionin the
dutiesof theirrespectiveofficesandpassanexaminationprior toassuming
office.
§ 3113. Contentof courseof instructionandexamination.

(a) Generalrule.—Theboardshall prescribeandapprovethe subject
matter and the examinationfor the courseof training and instruction
requiredby this subchapter.TheAdministrativeOfficeshall,subjectto the
direction of the board,administerthe courseof trainingandinstruction
andconducttheexamination.The AdministrativeOfficeshallconductthe
courseandexaminationatsuchtimes,atsuchplacesandinsuchmanneras
the regulationsof the board may prescribe.The boardshall make the
courseof instructionavailableat suchtimessoastoinsurethatanydistrict
justiceor judge electedor appointedmayqualify toassumeoffice assoon
as possible.

(b) Contentof course.—Thecourseof trainingand instructionshall
not exceedfour weeksin durationandshall consistof a minimum of 40
hoursof classinstructionin civil andcriminal law, includingevidenceand
procedure,in thecaseofall suchofficialsexceptjudgesoftheTraffic Court
of Philadelphia,in whichcaseit shallconsistof a minimumof 20 hoursof
class instruction in summary proceedingsand laws relating to motor
vehicles. Where it is economicallyunfeasible to conducta class,the
Administrative Office shall provide equivalent instruction by
correspondence.
§ 3114. Admission of interestedpersons.

In additionto thoserequiredby this subchapterto completethecourse
of training andinstructionandsuccessfullypassan examinationprior to
assumingoffice, any interestedpersonmay apply to the Administrative
Office to beenrolled in thecourseof instructionandtaketheexamination.
Any such interestedpersonwho successfullycompletesthe courseand
passesthe examination,andwho subsequentlyis electedor appointedto
the office of district justice or judge may securea certificatefrom the
AdministrativeOffice asprovidedin section3115 (relatingto certification
of successfulcompletion of course)without again taking the courseof
training and instruction and passing the examinationrequiredby. this
subchapter.
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§ 3115. Certificationof successfulcompletionof course.
Uponthe successfulcompletionof thecourseoftrainingandinstruction

andexamination,the Administrative Office shallissueto apersonelected
or appointedasa districtjusticeorj udgeacertificatein the formprescribed
by the board,certifying thatsuchpersonis qualifiedto performhisduties
as requiredby the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.Suchcertificateshall be
filed in the office of theclerk of thecourt of commonpleasof the judicial
districtembracingthe district to beservedby thedistrictjusticeor judge.
§ 3116. Effect of failure to obtain certificate.

In theeventthatany district justice or judge fails to file the certificate
provided for by section 3115 (relating to certification of successful
completionof course)in the mannerthereinprovidedwithin ninemonths
afterhis electionor appointment,hisoffice shallbecomevacant,andsuch
vacancyshall be filled as providedin this chapter.
§ 3117. Expenses.

(a) District justices and judges.—The course of training and
instructionrequiredof district justicesandjudgesby this subchaptershall
beprovidedat the expenseof the Commonwealth.Any personelectedor
appointedtotheoffice of districtjusticeor judgeshallreceivesuchperdiem
andexpensesfor eachdayof actualattendanceatclassinstructionasshall
be fixed by the governingauthority in the mannerprovidedby section
503(b) (relating to procedures).Until such person has successfully
completed the course of training and instruction and passed the
examination,he shall not receiveany salaryfrom the Commonwealth.

(b) Otherpersons.—Anyotherpersonwho, within two yearsof the
date of his successful completion of the examination,is elected or
appointedto the office of districtjustice or judge,shallbereimbursedfor
hisexpensesas thoughhe hadbeeneligible to receivesuchexpensesat the
timehe wasenrolledin the courseof training andinstruction.
§ 3118. Rulesandregulations.

The AdministrativeOffice shall havethepowerto promulgate,with the
approvalof the board,suchrulesandregulationsasare necessaryto carry
out its dutiesunderthis subchapter.

SUBCHAPTERC
SELECTION OF JUDICIAL OFFICERS

Sec.
3131. Selectionof judicial officers for regularterms.
3132. Vacanciesin office.
3133. CommonwealthCourtjudges.
3134. Communitycourtjudges.
3135. Increasein numberof judges.

§ 3131. Selectionof judicial officers for regularterms.
(a) Judgesand district justices generally.—Exceptas provided in

subsection(d)judgesanddistrictjusticesshallbeelectedfor aregularterm
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of office at the municipal electionnext precedingthe commencementof
their respective regular terms of office by the electors of this
Commonwealthor the respectivedistricts in which they are to serve.

(b) Retentionelection,—Any of thefollowing may file a declaration
for candidacy for retention election with the Secretary of the
Commonwealthon or before the first Monday of Januaryof the year
precedingthe year in which his term of office expires:

(I) a personelectedto thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Courtpursuantto
this section,or correspondingprovisionsof prior law,who becomesa
judge of the Community Court of PhiladelphiaCounty pursuantto
section3321(b)(l) (relatingto establishmentof communitycourts);

(2) a person elected to the Community Court of Philadelphia
Countypursuanttothis sectionwho becomesajudgeof thePhiladelphia
Municipal Courtpursuantto section3322(b)(relatingtodiscontinuance
of communitycourts);or

(3) a personappointedto theCommonwealthCourtpursuanttothe
former provisionsof section3(a) of the act of January6, 1970 (1969
P.L.434,No.185), known as “The CommonwealthCourt Act.”

If no declarationis filed, a vacancyshall existupon theexpirationof the
termof officeof suchjudge,to befilled by electionundersubsection(c). If a
judgefilesadeclaration,hisnameshallbesubmittedtotheelectorswithout
partydesignation,asa separatejudicial questionor in a separatecolumnor
line on votingmachines,at the municipal electionimmediatelypreceding
the expiration of the term of office of the judge, to determineonly the
questionwhetherhe shall be retained in office. If a majority is against
retention,a vacancyshallexistupontheexpirationof his termof office, to
be filled by appointmentundersection3 132(a) (relatingto vacanciesin
office). If a majority favorsretention,thejudge shall serve for a regular
term of office provided for in section3152 (relating to tenureofjudicial
officers), unless sooner removedor retired. At the expiration of such
regulartermsuchjudgeshallbeeligiblefor retentionasprovidedinsection
3153 (relating to retention elections), subject only to the retirement
provisionsof this part. Section3133 (relatingto CommonwealthCourt
judges)shallnot be applicableto an electionconductedpursuantto this
subsection.

(c) Otherelections.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b) judgesand
district justices shall be electedas provided in the act of June3, 1937
(P.L.1333,No.320), known as the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode.”

(d) Pittsburgh MagistratesCourt.—Thejudges of the Pittsburgh
Magistrates Court shall be appointed by the Mayor of the City of
Pittsburgh with the advice and consentof the Council of the City of
Pittsburgh.All of suchjudgesshall not be of the samepolitical party.

(e) Appointive judicial officers.—Subjectto any inconsistentgeneral
rulesor other inconsistentprovisionsof law, appointivejudicial officers
shallbeappointedand their dutiesshallbefixed bythecourtinwhich they
are to serve.
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§ 3132. Vacanciesin office.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), a vacancyin

the office of judge ordistrict justice shallbe filled by appointmentby the
Governor.The appointmentshall bewith theadviceandconsentof two-
thirds of the memberselectedto the Senate,exceptin the caseof district
justiceswhichshallbe by a majority. The personsoappointedshall serve
for aninitial termendingonthefirst Mondayof Januaryfollowingthenext
municipal election morethan ten monthsafter the vacancyoccurs.

(b) PittsburghMagistratesCourt.—Avacancyin theoffice ofjudgeof
the Pittsburgh MagistratesCourt shall be filled as provided in section
3131(d) (relatingto PittsburghMagistratesCourt).

(c) Retentionvacancies.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shall not
apply eitherin the caseof a vacancyto be filled by retentionelectionas
providedin section3131(b) (relatingto retentionelection)or section3153
(relatingto retentionelections)or in caseof avacancycreatedby failureof
a judge to file a declarationfor retentionelectionas providedin section
3131(b) or section3153.

(d) Vacanciesfollowinginitialterm.—In caseofavacancyoccurringat
theexpirationof anappointivetermundersubsection(a), thevacancyshall
be filled by electionas providedin section3131 (relatingto selectionof
judicial officers for regular terms).
§ 3133. CommonwealthCourtjudges.

Whenevertwo or morejudgesof the CommonwealthCourt are to be
electedpursuantto section3131(c)(relatingto selectionof judicial officers
for regularterms)atthesameelection,eachqualifiedelectorshallvotefor
no more than:

(1) one-halfof thenumberofjudgestobeelected,if thetotalnumber
to be electedis even;or

(2) the smallestnumberconstitutinga majority of thetotalnumber
of judgesto be elected,if the total numberto be electedis odd.

Thepersonshavingthehighestnumberof votes,up to thetotalnumberof
judgesto beelected,shall be elected.
§ 3134. Communitycourt judges.

If the electorsapprovethe establishmentof a communitycourt at the
primary electionin a municipalelectionyear,the first judgesof thecourt
shallbe electedat thatmunicipalelection.Thenomineesfor electionshall
bedeterminedin thesamemanneras is thenprovidedforby law in thecase
of substitutionof nomineeswherea nomineefor a judge of the court of
commonpleashas died subsequentto a primary election. If the electors
approvetheestablishmentof acommunitycourtat the primaryelectionin
a generalelectionyear,the first judgesof the court shallbe nominatedat
the primary electionprecedingthe next following municipalelectionand
shallbe electedat suchmunicipal election.
§ 3135. Increasein numberof judges.

Wheneverthenumberofjudgesof acourtis increasedby statute,unless
otherwiseexpresslyprovidedby statute,the additionaljudicial positions
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therebycreatedshall bedeemedto bevacanciesoccurringon the effective
dateof the statute,andshallbefilled in themannerandfor theinitial term
providedin this chapterfor othervacancieson such court.

SUBCHAPTER D
TENURE AND COMPENSATION

Sec.
3151. Oathof office.
3152. Tenureof judicial officers.
3153. Retentionelections.
3154. Compensationof judicial officers.

§ 3151. Oathof office.
Eachjudicial officershall,beforeenteringon thedutiesofhisoffice, take

andsubscribethefollowing oathoraffirmationbeforea personauthorized
to administeroaths:

“I do solemnlyswear(or affirm) that I will support,obeyanddefend
the Constitution of the United Statesand the Constitution of this
Commonwealthand that I will dischargethe dutiesof my office with
fidelity.”

Any personrefusingto takethe oathor affirmation shallforfeit hisoffice.
A judicial officer shall be swornupon his appointmentor election,and
after eachretentionelection, and thereafterneed not be sworn in any
matterreferredto him.
§ 3152. Tenureof judicial officers.

(a) Judgesanddistrict justices.—Theregularterm-ofoffice of judges
anddistrict justicesshall be as follows:

(1) Judgesof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court and the Traffic
Court of Philadelphia—Sixyears.

(2) Judgesof the PittsburghMagistratesCourt—Fouryears.
(3) All otherjudges—Tenyears.
(4) District justices—Sixyears.

(b) Effectof changes.—Thetenureofanyjudgeshallnotbeaffectedby
changesin judicial districtsor by reductionin thenumberofjudges.Where
a multicounty judicial district is divided by statuteinto two or more
districts or where a county is transferredby statutefrom one judicial
district to another,ajudge shallcontinueto be or shall becomeajudge of
that judicial district which embracesthe county of his residenceat the
effectivedateof the change.

(c) Appointive judicial officers.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided or
prescribedby law, appointivejudicial officers shall hold office at the
pleasureof the appointingauthority.
§ 3153. Retentionelections.

(a) General rule.—A judge elected under section 3131 (relating to
selectionofjudicial officersfor regularterms)or retainedunderthis section
mayfile a declarationof candidacyfor retentionelectionwith theSecretary
of theCommonwealthon or beforethefirst MondayofJanuaryof theyear
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precedingthe yearin which his term of office expires.If no declarationis
filed, a vacancyshallexistupontheexpirationof theterm ofofficeof such
judge,to be filled by electionundersection3131(c).

(b) Judicial ballot.—If a judge files a declaration,his nameshall be
submittedto theelectorswithout partydesignation,as aseparatejudicial
question or in a separatecolumn or line on voting machines,at the
municipal election immediatelyprecedingthe expiration of the term of
office of the judge,to determineonly the questionwhetherhe shall be
retainedin office.

(c) Resultsof election.—Ifa majority is againstretention,a vacancy
shall exist upon the expiration of his term of office, to be filled by
appointmentundersection 3 132(a) (relatingto vacanciesin office). If a
majority favorsretention,thejudgeshallservefor theregulartermof office
providedfor in section3152 (relatingto tenureofjudicial officers), unless
soonerremovedor retired.At theexpirationof eachterma judgeshallbe
eligible for retention as provided in this section, subject only to the
retirementprovisionsof thispart.
§ 3154. Compensationof judicial officers.

(a) Judgesanddistrict justices.—Judgesanddistrict justices shall be
compensatedin the amount fixed by or pursuantto statuteout of funds
appropriatedto the unified judicial system.Their compensationshall not
bediminishedduring their termsof office,unlessby lawapplyinggenerally
to all salariedofficers of the Commonwealth.

(b) Appointive judicial officers.—Except as otherwise expressly
providedby statute:

(1) The compensationof appointive judicial officers whose
compensationhas heretoforeby law beenfixed by the county salary
board,by thecountystafforby otherofficers,otherthanjudges,elected
by the electorateof a county, shall continueto be fixed in the same
mannerandby the sameauthority.

(2) The compensationof all otherappointivejudicial officersshall,
exceptas otherwiseprescribedby the governingauthority,be fixed by
the appointingauthority.

CHAPTER33
DISCIPLINE, REMOVAL AND RETIREMENT

OF JUDICIAL OFFICERS

Subchapter
A. Standardsof Conduct
B. Establishmentand Discontinuanceof Courts
C. Discipline and Removalby Judicial Inquiry and Review Board
D. Retirement
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SUBCHAPTERA
STANDARDS OF CONDUCT

Sec.
3301. Constitutionalrestrictions.
3302. Additional restrictions.
3303. Additional compensationprohibited.
3304. Acting as collectionagentor paid arbitratorprohibited.
3305. Automatic removaluponconviction or disbarment.
3306. Automatic removaluponnonjudicial candidacy.
3307. Automaticsuspensionof judicial officer underimpeachment.

§ 3301. Constitutionalrestrictions.
Judgesshalldevotefull timeto theirjudicial duties,andshallnotengage

in the practice of law, hold office in a political party or political
organization,or hold anoffice or positionof profit in the governmentof
the United States,the Commonwealthor any municipal corporationor
political subdivision thereof,except in the armedservice of the United
Statesor the Commonwealth.
§ 3302. Additional restrictions.

Judgesshallnot engagein anyactivity prohibitedby this subchapteror
any other provision of law and shall not violate any canonof ethics
prescribedby generalrule. District justicesandappointivejudicial officers
shall be governedby rules or canonsprescribedby generalrule.
§ 3303. Additional compensationprohibited.

No judicial officer shall be paid or acceptfor the performanceof any
judicial duty or for any service connectedwith his office, any fee,
emolumentor perquisiteother than the salaryandexpensesprovidedor
prescribedby law.
§ 3304. Acting as collectionagentor paid arbitratorprohibited.

(a) Collectionagent.—Nojudgeor districtjustice shallactasagentfor
a personin the collectionof a claim or judgmentfor money.

(b) Arbitrator.—Nojudge or district justice shall receiveanyfee or
emolumentfor performing the dutiesof anarbitrator.
§ 3305. Automatic removalupon convictionor disbarment.

A judge or district justiceconvictedof misbehaviorin office by acourt,
disbarredasa memberof thebarof the SupremeCourtor removedunder
SubchapterC (relatingto disciplineandremovalby Judicial Inquiry and
ReviewBoard)shallforfeit automaticallyhisjudicial officeandthereafter
be ineligible for judicial office.
§ 3306. Automatic removalupon nonjudicialcandidacy.

A judgewho shall file for nominationfor or electiontoanypublicoffice
otherthan a judicial office shall forfeit automaticallyhis judicial office.
§ 3307. Automaticsuspensionof judicial officer underimpeachment.

No judge or districtjusticeagainstwhomimpeachmentproceedingsare
pendingin the Senateshall exerciseanyof the dutiesof hisoffice~untilhe
shall havebeenacquitted.
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SUBCHAPTERB
ESTABLISHMENT AND DISCONTINUANCE OF COURTS

Sec.
3321. Establishmentof communitycourts.
3322. Discontinuanceof communitycourts.

§ 3321. Establishmentof communitycourts.
(a) Generalrule.—In ajudicial districtwhichestablishesacommunity

court, a personservingas a district justiceat suchtime:
(1) may completehis term exercisingthe jurisdiction providedor

prescribedby law andwith thecompensationprovidedby or pursuantto
statute;and

(2) upon completion of his term, his office is abolishedand no
judicial function of the kind theretoforeexercisedby a district justice
shall thereafterbe exercisedotherthan by the communitycourt.
(b) Philadelphia.—Ifa communitycourtisestablishedin the City and

Countyof Philadelphia:
(1) The judgesof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court shall become

judgesofthe CommunityCourtof PhiladelphiaCountyandtheir tenure
shall not be otherwiseaffected.

(2) The office of judge of the Traffic Court of Philadelphiais
abolishedeffectiveupon the establishmentof the communitycourt.

(3) No jurisdiction of the kind theretoforeexercisedexclusivelyby
the municipalandtraffic courtsshallthereafterbeexercisedotherthan
by the communitycourt.

§ 3322. Discontinuanceof communitycourts.
(a) General rule.—In a judicial district which discontinues a

communitycourt, a personservingas a judge of the communitycourt at
suchtime:

(1) may completehis term exercisingthe jurisdiction providedor
prescribedby lawandwith thecompensationprovidedbyorpursuantto
statute;and

(2) upon completion of his term, his office is abolishedand no
judicial function of the kind theretoforeexercisedby the community
court shall thereafterbe exercisedotherthanby the court of common
pleasandthe district justices of the judicial district.
(b) Philadelphia.—Ifthe CommunityCourtof PhiladelphiaCountyis

discontinued the judges of that court shall become judges of the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court and their tenureshall not be otherwise
affected.

SUBCHAPTERC
DISCIPLINE AND REMOVAL BY

JUDICIAL INQUIRY AND REVIEW BOARD

Sec.
3331. Powerof discipline or removal.
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3332. Investigationand hearing.
3333. Recommendationto andaction by SupremeCourt.
3334. Proceedingsconfidential.

§ 3331. Powerof disciplineor removal.
(a) Judges.—Underthe procedureprovidedin this subchapter,any

judge maybe suspended,removedfrom office or otherwisedisciplinedfor
violation of SubchapterA (relatingto standardsof conduct),misconduct
in office, neglectof duty, failure to perform his duties,or conductwhich
prejudicesthe properadministrationofjustice or brings thejudicial office
into disreputeand may be retiredfor disability seriouslyinterferingwith
the performanceof his duties.

(b) District justices.—The suspension, removal, discipline and
compulsoryretirementof districtjusticesshallbegovernedby generalrule.
§ 3332. Investigationand hearing.

(a) Investigation.—TheJudicial Inquiry andReviewBoardshall keep
informed as to matters relating to grounds for suspension,removal,
discipline, or compulsoryretirementof judges.It shallreceivecomplaints
or reports,formalor informal,fromanysourcepertainingtosuchmatters,
and shallmakesuch preliminaryinvestigationsas it deemsnecessary.

(b) Hearing.—The board, after such investigation, may order a
hearingconcerningthe suspension,removal, discipline or compulsory
retirement of a judge. The ordersof the board for attendanceof or
testimonyby witnessesor for theproductionof documentsat anyhearing
or investigationshall be enforceableby contemptproceedings.

(c) Privilege.—Thefiling of paperswith and the giving of testimony
beforethe boardshall be privileged.
§ 3333. Recommendationto andactionby SupremeCourt.

(a) Recommendationby board.—If,afterhearing,theJudicialInquiry
and Review Board finds good causetherefor, it shall recommendto the
Supreme Court the suspension,removal, discipline or compulsory
retirementof the judge.

(b) Action by SupremeCourt.—TheSupremeCourt shallreview the
recordof the proceedingsof the boardon thelaw andfactsandmaypermit
theintroductionof additionalevidence.It shall ordersuspension,removal,
disciplineor compulsoryretirement,orwholly rejecttherecommendation,
asit findsjust andproper.Uponanorderfor compulsoryretirement,the
judge shallberetiredwith thesamerightsandprivilegesasif hewereretired
underSubchapterD (relatingto retirement). -

(c) Effect of order.—Uponan order for suspensionor removal, the
judgeshallbesuspendedor removedfrom office,andhis salaryshallcease
from the dateof such order.
§ 3334. Proceedingsconfidential.

All papersfiled with and proceedingsbeforethe Judicial Inquiry and
ReviewBoardshall beconfidentialbutuponbeingfiled by theboardin the
SupremeCourt, the record shall lose its confidential character.
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SUBCHAPTERD
RETIREMENT

Sec.
3351. Automatic retirementon age.
3352. Pensionrights.

§ 3351. Automatic retirementon age.
Judgesanddistrictjustices shallbe retiredupon attainingtheageof 70

years.
§ 3352. Pensionrights.

(a) Generalrule.—Formerandretiredjudgesanddistrictjusticesshall
receivesuchcompensationas shall be providedby or pursuantto statute.
No compensationshall be paid to any judge or district justice who is
suspendedor removedfrom office under SubchapterC (relating to
disciplineand removalby Judicial Inquiry and Review Board)or under
Article VI of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

(b) Definition.—As used in this section “former” meansa judge or
district justice serving by appointmentor electionwho vacateshis office
upon the expirationof his term or who resignshis office.

PART IV
FINANCIAL MATTERS

Chapter
35. Budgetand Finance
37. Facilitiesand Supplies

CHAPTER 35
BUDGET AND FINANCE

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Judicial DepartmentBudgetand Finance
C. CountyFinance
D. Money Paidinto Court -

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
3501. Definitions.
3502. Financialregulations.
3503. Penalties.

§ 3501. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof

this part which are applicable to specific provisions of this part, the
following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this partshallhave,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:
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“Appropriated through the budget of the Judicial Departmentto a
political subdivision.” An appropriationthrough the budget of the
Judicial Departmentdirect from the GeneralFund to the treasuryof a
political subdivision undercircumstanceswhere,exceptas provided by
section3726(relatingtomannerof expenditureoflocal funds),the manner
of the expenditureof theappropriationis within the controlof officersof
the political subdivision andthe judges of the courts establishedfor or
embracingsuchpolitical subdivision.

“Appropriatedto the unifiedjudicial system.”An appropriationto the
Judicial Departmentother thanone appropriatedthroughthe budgetof
the Judicial Departmentto a political subdivision.

“Budget respondent.” The courts,district justices,otheragenciesor
units of the unifiedjudicial system,the Director of Financeof theCity of
Philadelphia,thecountycontrollersorcountyauditorsofothercountiesof
this Commonwealth,theTreasurerof theCity of Pittsburgh,andanyother
governmentunit from which the Administrative Office is authorizedto
obtain information relatingto the budgetof the Judicial Department.

“Judicial andrelatedfunctions.” All of the following functions:
(1) Organizationandoperationof courtsanddistrictjusticesandall

offices of systemand relatedpersonnel.
(2) Organizationandoperationof penal,correctionalandprobation

facilities andservices.-

The termdoesnot includeany functionrelatingto thedetectionof crime,
the apprehensionof personssuspectedof criminal conduct(except in
connectionwith the enforcementof benchwarrants,injunctionsor other
judicial orders in specific matters),the maintenanceof public peaceor
otherpolice functions.
§ 3502. Financial regulations.

(a) General rule.—The governing authority may promulgate
regulationsrelating to forms andaccountingmethodsto be utilized in
connectionwith fundsappropriatedto the unifiedjudicial systemandall
fees,costs,grants,moneyspaid into courtandall otherunappropriated
funds handledby systemand relatedpersonnelotherthancounty staff,
defining for suchaccountingpurposestermsnot otherwisedefinedin this
title, specifying the time and manner of making remittances and
disbursementsof moneys by systemand relatedpersonnelother than
county staff, and fixing bonding requirementsof systemand related
personnelother thancounty staff.

(b) County staff.—TheDepartmentof CommunityAffairs, with the
approvalof the governingauthority,may promulgateregulationsrelating
to forms and accountingmethodsto be utilized in connectionwith the
judicial and related accountsto be maintainedpursuantto this part,
definingfor accountingpurposestermsnototherwisedefined,usedin this
part in connectionwith judicial andrelatedaccounts,specifyingthe time
and mannerof making remittancesand disbursementsof moneysunder
this part by countystaffandfixing bondingrequirementsof countystaff
handlingmoneyswhichare subjectto this part.
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§ 3503. Penalties.
Any personwho fails to remitanyfines,penalties,forfeitures,fees,cash

or other moneys received by him within the time and in the manner
specifiedby regulationspromulgatedpursuantto section3502 (relatingto
financial regulations) or any person who willfully violates any such
regulationscommitsa misdemeanorof the third degree.

SUBCHAPTERB
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT BUDGET AND FINANCE

Sec.
3521. Developmentof budgetinformation.
3522. Preparationof tentativebudgetrequest.
3523. Adoption of final budgetrequest.
3524. Form of Judicial Departmentappropriation.
3525. List of employeesto be furnished.
3526. Releaseof funds.
3527. Estimatesof currentexpendituresby AdministrativeOffice.
3528. Fiscalperiod.
3529. Audits of affairs of unified judicial system.
3530. Preparationof requisitions.

§ 3521. Developmentof budgetinformation.
(a) Generalrule.—TheAdministrative Office shall annuallyobtain

andprepareinformation for the preparationof abudgetfor the Judicial
Departmentwithin suchtimeastocomplywith therequirementsof section
601 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”The AdministrativeOffice shalldistribute
tothe courts,districtjustices,otheragenciesor units of theunifiedjudicial
system,theDirectorof Financeofthe City andCountyof Philadelphia,the
county controllers and county auditors of other counties of this
Commonwealth,and theTreasurerof the City of Pittsburghthe proper
blanksnecessaryfor thepreparationofthebudgetestimates,witha request
thatsuchblanksbe returnedwith theinformationdesired,notlaterthana
datespecifiedby the Administrative Office. Suchblanksshall bein such
form as shall be prescribedby the AdministrativeOffice to procure,asto
functionsto befundedin wholeor in partthroughappropriationsthrough
thebudgetof theJudicialDepartment,anyor all informationpertainingto
the revenuesandexpendituresfor the precedingfiscal years,andfor the
current fiscal year, the previous appropriationsmadeby the General
Assembly,theexpenditurestherefrom,encumbrancesthereon,theamount
unencumberedandunexpended,anitemizedestimateof the revenuesand
expendituresof thecurrentfiscalyear,andfor thesucceedingyear,andan
estimateof the revenuesandamountsneededfor suchfunctions. Such
blanksshallalsorequestthebudgetrespondentto accompanythemwitha
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statementin writing,giving thefacts,andanexplanationofandreasonsfor
the estimates of receipts and expendituresfor the succeedingyear
containedupon the blanksreturned.

(b) Duty to respond.—Itshallbethedutyofeachbudgetrespondentto
comply, notlater thanthedatespecifiedby theAdministrativeOffice, with
anyandall requestsmadeby theAdministrativeOffice in connectionwith
the budget.

(c) Additional information.—TheAdministrative Office may,under
the direction of the governingauthority, make further inquiries and
investigationsas to the financial needs, expenditures,estimates,or
revenues,of any recipientof funds appropriatedto the unified judicial
systemor through the budgetof the Judicial Departmentto a political
subdivision, including such information relating to judicial and related
functionsas theAdministrative Office may specify.
§ 3522. Preparationof tentativebudget request.

(a) General rule.—The Administrative Office shall collate and
examineall information receivedpursuantto section3521(a) (relatingto
developmentof budget information), shall consultwith th~governing
authority and the BudgetSecretary,and shall prepareandsubmit to the
governingauthorityfor reviewandapprovala tentativebudgetrequestfor
the Judicial Departmentcoveringall funds appropriatedto the unified
judicial systemor through the budgetof the Judicial Departmentto a
political subdivision.

(b) Revisionof information.—Thetentativebudgetrequestsubmitted
by the Administrative Office may increaseor decreaseany amount
submittedpursuantto section352 1(a). In suchcasethe amountof such
increaseor decreaseandthe reasonsthereforshallbespecifiedin detailin a
written reportof theAdministrativeOffice whichshallbepresentedto the
governingauthoritywith the tentativebudgetandwhichshallbefurnished
to eachaffected budgetrespondent.
§ 3523. Adoption of final budget request.

(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningauthorityshallreview the tentative
budgetrequestsubmittedby the AdministrativeOffice pursuantto section
3522 (relating to preparationof tentative budget request).After giving
opportunity for hearing to each budget respondentwhose estimate
submittedpursuantto section3521(a)(relatingto developmentof budget
information)would be alteredby thefinal budgetrequestof theJudicial
Department,thegoverningauthorityshallmakesuchmodificationsin the
tentativebudgetrequestof theJudicialDepartmentasin its judgmentare
necessaryor desirable,andshalladopta final budgetrequestof theJudicial
Departmentfor transmissionto the BudgetSecretary.

(b) Transmissionto BudgetSecretary.—Followingadoptionof afinal
budgetrequestby thegoverningauthority,the AdministrativeOffice shall
transmitsuchrequestto the BudgetSecretarywithin the timeand in the
mannerrequired by section 601 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”
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§ 3524. Form of JudicialDepartmentappropriation.
The budgetrequestof the Judicial Departmentshall be preparedin a

mannercomparableto the requestof an administrativedepartment.
§ 3525. List of employeesto be furnished.

(a) Generalrule.—TheAdministrativeOffice shall, on June15 of each
year, transmitto the Departmentof the Auditor General,the Treasury
Department,and the Budget Secretarya complete list, as of June 1
preceding,of the namesof all persons,exceptday-laborers,entitled to
receive compensationdirectly from the Commonwealthfrom funds
appropriatedto the unified judicial system. Such list shall show the
position occupied by eachsuch person,the date of birth and voting
residenceof such person,the salaryat which or otherbasisupon which
suchpersonis entitled to be paid, the datewhensuchpersonenteredthe
serviceof the Commonwealth,whethersuchpersonhasbeencontinuously
employedby the Commonwealthsincethatdateandall periodsof service
andpositionsheld as an employeeof the Commonwealth,or suchpartof
such information as the Governormay prescribe.

(b) Interim changes.—Eachmonth thereafter, the Administrative
Office shallcertify to theDepartmentof the AuditorGeneral,theTreasury
Department,andthe BudgetSecretaryany changesin the annuallist of
employeeslast transmittedto them which shall haveoccurredduring the
precedingmonth.

(c) Publicinformation.—Theinformationreceivedby theDepartment
of the Auditor General, the Treasury Department,and the Budget
Secretaryunderthis sectionshall be public information.
§ 3526. Releaseof funds.

(a) Generalrule.—Eachrecipientof fundsappropriatedto the unified
judicial systemshall,from timeto time,asrequestedby theAdministrative
Office, prepareand submit to the AdministrativeOffice, for approvalor
disapprovalby the governingauthority, an estimateof the amount of
money requiredfor eachactivity or function to be carried on by such
recipientduring the ensuingmonth,quarter,or such otherperiodas the
governingauthorityshall prescribe.If suchestimatedoesnotmeetwith the
approvalof the governingauthority,it shallbe revisedinaccordancewith
the directionsof the governingauthorityand resubmittedfor approval.

(b) Observanceof approvedestimate.—Aftertheapprovalofany such
estimate,it shallbeunlawfulfor the recipientof fundsappropriatedto the
unifiedjudicial systemto expendanyappropriationorpartthereof,except
in accordancewith suchestimate,unlessthe estimateis revisedwith the
approvalof the governingauthority.

(c) Penalty.—Ifany recipientto which subsections(a) and (b) apply
shall fail or refuse to submit to the Administrative Office estimatesof
expendituresasrequiredby this section,thegoverningauthoritymayorder
the Administrative Office to withhold disbursementof any funds
appropriated to the unified judicial system for such recipient, and
thereuponthe AdministrativeOffice shallwithhold disbursementof any
suchfunds until further order of the governingauthority.
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§ 3527. Estimatesof currentexpendituresby AdministrativeOffice.
TheAdministrativeOffice shall, from timeto time, as requestedby the

Governor,prepareandsubmitto theGovernorestimatesof theamountsof
moneyrequiredforeachactivity or functionto becarriedonby theunified
judicial systemduringtheensuingmonth,quarter,or suchotherperiodas
the Governorshall prescribe.
§ 3528. Fiscal period.

All booksand accountskept by the Administrative Office and other
personnelof the systemshall be kept as of the fiscal year or period
establishedby section 608 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929.”
§ 3529. Audits of affairs of unified judicial system.

(a) Generalrule.—Itshall bethedutyof thejudicial auditingagencyto
retaina certifiedpublic accountantto makeall auditsof transactionsafter
their occurrence which may be necessary in connection with the
administrationof the financialaffairs of the unified judicial systemor of
anyfunctionsof a political subdivisionfundedin wholeor in partthrough
the budgetof the Judicial Department.At leastonesuch audit shall be
madeeachyear and specialauditsmay be madewheneverthey appear
necessaryin thejudgmentof thejudicial auditingagency.

(b) Governmental audits.—Where the transactions specified in
subsection(a) areauditedby theDepartmentof the AuditorGeneralor by
an official of a political subdivisionchargedwith auditingresponsibility,
thejudicial auditingagencyshallacceptareportthereofin lieuof theaudit
requiredby subsection(a) unlessin thejudgmentof thejudicial auditing
agencythe circumstanceswarrantanadditionalaudit by acertified public
accountantretainedby the auditingagency.

(c) Scope.—Subsections(a) and(b) shall apply to fees,costs,grants,
moneys paid into court and all otherunappropriatedfunds handledby
systemandrelatedpersonnelandto all fundsappropriatedto theJudicial
Department.

(d) Definition.—As used in this section the term “judicial auditing
agency”meansa bodyestablishedordesignatedby thegoverningauthority
as thejudicial auditingagencyfor the purposesof this section.Thejudicial
auditingagencyshall include:

(I) A judge of the SuperiorCourt selectedby the SuperiorCourt.
(2) A judge of the Commonwealth Court selected by the

CommonwealthCourt.
(3) The President Judge of the’ Court of Common Pleas of

PhiladelphiaCounty.
(4) ThePresidentJudgeof theCourtof CommonPleasof Allegheny

County.
§ 3530. Preparationof requisitions.

The Administrative Office shall prepare,or causeto be preparedbyan
officer of theinterestedgovernmentunit designatedby the Administrative
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Office, requisitionsfor moneysappropriatedtothe unifiedjudicial system
or appropriatedthrough the budgetof the Judicial Departmentto a
political subdivision,andshall presentsuchrequisitionsto the Treasury
Departmentpursuantto section1501 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),known as “The FiscalCode.”

SUBCHAPTERC
COUNTY FINANCE

Sec.
3541. Judicialand relatedaccount.
3542. Receipts.
3543. Credits to account.
3544. Disbursements.
3545. Debitsto account.
3546. Relief from liability for lossof propertyif expensesnot paid.

§ 3541. Judicial andrelatedaccount.
The Treasurerof the City andCountyof Philadelphia,thetreasurerof

eachothercountyof this Commonwealth,andtheTreasurerof theCity of
Pittsburghshall establishandmaintain on the booksof their respective
political subdivisionsan accountto be knownas thejudicial andrelated
account.Theaccountshallexistforaccountingpurposesonlyandnothing
in this partshallrequiretheactualsegregationof themoneysof theaccount
from the generalfunds of the political subdivision.
§ 3542. Receipts.

(a) General rule.—There shall be paid to the respectivepolitical
subdivisionsrequiredby this subchapterto maintaina judicial andrelated
accountall:

(1) Feesestablishedundersection1725(relatingtoestablishmentof
feesandcharges)to whichagovernmentagencyis entitledandwhich by
law haveheretoforebeenpaid or creditedtosuchpoliticalsubdivision.

(2) Costs which the political subdivision is entitled to receive
pursuantto generalrules prescribedundersection 1726 (relating to
establishmentof taxablecosts).

(3) Finesand forfeituresas follows:
(i) All fines forfeited, recognizancesand other forfeitures

imposed,lost or forfeited in the PittsburghMagistratesCourt or the
PittsburghTraffic Courtshall be paid to the City of Pittsburgh.

(ii) All fines forfeited, recognizancesand other forfeitures
imposed, lost or forfeited for violation of any ordinanceof any
political subdivision,or whichunder18 Pa.C.S.§ 1101(b)(relatingto
dispositionof fines) orundertheactofApril29, 1959(P.L.58,No.32),
known as “The Vehicle Code,” or underanyotherstatute,are to be
paid to any specified political subdivision, shall be paid to such
political subdivision.

(iii) All other finesforfeited, recognizancesandotherforfeitures
imposed,lostor forfeitedin the courtsof commonpleas,community
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court or Philadelphia Municipal Court establishedfor a judicial
district embracinga county or in a magisterialdistrict within the
county,shall be paid to such county.
(4) Other amounts required by statute to be paid to a political

subdivision.
(b) Allocation in multicounty districts.—In judicial districts

embracingtwo or more counties the fines, forfeitures, fees and costs
collectedwith respectto thecourtof commonpleasorcommunitycourtof
thejudicial districtwhich cannotbeidentified with respectto aparticular
county shallbe paid over to eachcountyaccordingto anallocationbased
on populationin the ratio which the population of eachof the several
countiescomprisingthejudicial district bearsto thetotalpopulationofthe
judicial district as lastofficially certified.

(c) Fines in the natureof privatecompensation.—Theprovisionsof
subsection(a) shall not affectthedispositionof fmesauthorizedby law to
effect restitution, for the support of legal dependents,or otherwisefor
purposesnot augmentingthe public revenues.
§ 3543. Creditsto account.

Each political subdivision requiredby this subchapterto maintaina
judicial andrelatedaccountshallcredit to suchaccount:

(1) Contributionsandpaymentsby the FederalGovernmentfor the
maintenance of judicial and related functions of the political
subdivisions.

(2) Appropriations by the General Assembly to the political
subdivisionfor the maintenanceofjudicial andrelatedfunctionsof the
political subdivision.

(3) Amounts receivedpursuantto section3542(relatingto receipts).
(4) Incomeand receiptswith respectto the operationof penal,

correctionaland probationfacilities and servicesmaintainedby the
political subdivision.

§ 3544. Disbursements.
(a) General rule.—There shall be paid by the respectivepolitical

subdivisionsrequiredby thissubchapterto maintainajudicial andrelated
account:

(1) Salaries,feesandexpensesof systemandrelatedpersonnelwhich
by statuteare requiredto be paid by the political subdivision.

(2) Salaries,fees and expensesof jurors, witnessesand all other
personspaid underauthority of law by the political subdivisionfor the
maintenanceof judicial and relatedfunctions.

(3) Any amounts required by statute to be paid to the
Commonwealthfrom any of the sourcesof incomespecified in section
3542 (relating to receipts).
(b) Allocation in multicounty districts.—In judicial districts

embracingtwo or more counties,the expensesof the court of common
pleasandthecommunitycourt of thejudicial district, andthesalary,fees
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andexpensesof the staffof suchcourts,exceptcountystaff, shallbepaid
by eachcountyaccordingto anallocationbasedon populationin theratio
which the populationof eachof theseveralcountiescomprisingthejudicial
districtbearsto the totalpopulationof thejudicial districtaslastofficially
certified.
§ 3545. Debits to account.

(a) General rule.—Each political subdivision required by this
subchapterto maintaina judicial andrelatedaccountshall debit to such
account:

(1) Amounts paid pursuant to section 3544 (relating to
disbursements).

(2) Any amountsrequiredby statute to be paid from any of the
sourcesof income specified in section 3543 (relating to credits to
account).
(b) Accommodations.—Expensesunderthis sectionincludethe costs

of leasedaccommodationsandthe fair rental valueof accommodations
providedin facilities ownedby the political subdivision.
§ 3546. Relief from liability for loss of propertyif expensesnot paid.

Any officer enforcing ordersof a tribunal shall be relievedfrom any
liability for the loss,destruction,removalof or damageto anypersonal
property, or for any injury to any real property, levied upon,seizedor
takeninto possessionby virtue of anyprocessif the personlodging such
processwith him shall refuse to advanceor secureupon demandthe
reasonablefees and expensesincident to the seizure,safekeepingand
properprotectionof suchproperty.

SUBCHAPTERD
MONEY PAID INTO COURT

Sec.
3561. Money paid into court.

§ 3561. Money paid into court.
All money paidinto court shall be held in the custodyof suchofficer,

shallbe investedin suchmanner,andshallbewithdrawnfrom deposit,as
shall be provided by generalrules.

CHAPTER 37
FACILITIES AND SUPPLIES

Subchapter
A. StatewideFacilitiesandServices
B. District andCounty FacilitiesandServices

SUBCHAPTERA
STATEWIDE FACILITIES AND SERVICES

Sec.
3701. PennsylvaniaJudicial Center(Reserved).
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3702. Generalfacilities and servicesfurnishedby AdministrativeOffice.
3703. Local chamberfacilities.
3704. Local facilities for holding sessionsof Statewidecourts.

§ 3701. PennsylvaniaJudicial Center(Reserved).
§ 3702. General facilities and services furnished by Administrative

Office.
The AdministrativeOffice, eitherdirectly or whereappropriatein the

caseof equipment,materialsandsupplies,through the Departmentof
GeneralServices,shall furnishall personnelof thesystementitledthereto
with all necessaryaccommodations,goodsand services which are not
furnished by anothergovernmentunit. Nothing in this sectionshall be
construedto shift the liability for furnishinganyaccommodations,goods
and services to the Commonwealthand where it is necessaryfor the
AdministrativeOffice to furnish any accommodations,goodsor services
for which the Commonwealthis not liable thecost thereofshall bepaidby
the defaultinggovernmentunit.
§ 3703. Local chamberfacilities.

(a) Generalrule.—Eachcounty shall furnish for eachjudge of the
appellatecourts of this Commonwealthwho residesthereinchamber
facilities in conformity with generalrules for suchjudgeandhis personal
staff:

(1) in the countyjudicial centerof such county; or
(2) if no suchaccommodationsareavailablein the countyjudicial

center,like accommodationsin suchbuilding as maybeselectedby the
countywith the approvalof the judge concerned.
(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shallnotapply toanycountyin which

the PennsylvaniaJudicial Centermay be located.
§ 3704. Local facilities for holding sessionsof Statewidecourts.

(a) General rule.—The City and County of Philadelphiaand the
County of Alleghenyshallfurnish the personnelof theappellatecourtsof
this Commonwealthwith suchaccommodationsandfacilitiesas may be
requiredby order of the governingauthority.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall notapply toanycountyin which
the PennsylvaniaJudicial Centermay be located.

SUBCHAPTER B
DISTRICT AND COUNTY FACILITIES AND SERVICES

Sec.
3721. Countyjudicial center.
3722. Generalfacilities andservicesfurnishedby county.
3723. Otherfacilities and servicesfurnished by Administrative Office.
3724. County law libraries.
3725. Standardsof local facilities and services.
3726. Mannerof expenditureof local funds.
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§ 3721. Countyjudicial center.
(a) Generalrule.—Thereshallbemaintainedatthecountyseatof each

county a facility known as the county judicial center.The facility shall
provide accommodationsand supportingfacilities and servicesfor the
following functions,agenciesandunitsof or relatedto the unifiedjudicial
systemin conformity with generalrules:

(1) Oneor morecourtroomsfor the holding of sessionsof the court
of commonpleasof the district, includingrelatedconferenceandother
facilities.

(2) Chamberfacilities for judgesof the court of commonpleasand
their personalstaff.

(3) Theoffice of theclerkofthecourtof commonpleasofthedistrict
and the administrativestaff of the court, including the offices of the
prothonotary,clerk of the courts and clerk of the orphans’court
division.

(4) The district court administrator.
(5) The county law library.
(6) The offices of jury commissioners,register of wills, sheriff,

district attorneyand public defender.
(7) The offices of the barassociationof the county.
(8) In the City and County of Philadelphia,courtrooms,related

conferenceand other facilities and chamberfacilities for the minor
judiciary.

(9) Such other functions, agenciesand units of or relatedto the
unified judicial systemasmaybedesignatedby thegoverningauthority.
(b) Multisite locations.—Thefacilities of the countyjudicial center

may be locatedeitherat a commonsiteor at multiple sites,asrequiredby
local circumstancesandconditions.
§ 3722. Generalfacilities andservicesfurnishedby county.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby statute,eachcounty shallcontinueto
furnishto the courtof commonpleasandcommunitycourt-embracingthe
county, to the minor judiciary establishedfor the county and to all
personnelof the system,including central staffentitled thereto, located
within the county, all necessaryaccommodations,goods and services
which by law haveheretoforebeenfurnishedby the county.
§ 3723. Otherfacilities andservicesfurnishedby AdministrativeOffice.

The AdministrativeOffice, eitherdirectly or whereappropriatein the
caseof equipment,materialsand supplies,through the Departmentof
GeneralServices,shallfurnishall personnelof thesystementitledthereto
locatedwithin a county,with all necessaryaccommodations,goodsand
serviceswhich are not by section3722 (relatingto generalfacilities and
servicesfurnishedby county)or anyotherprovisionof statuterequired-to
be or which haveheretoforebeenfurnishedby anothergovernmentunit.
§ 3724. County law libraries.

Countylaw libraries,includinglibrariesmaintainedby barassociations
or independentlibrary corporations,or both,shallreceivefromthecounty
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such necessaryfunds, accommodations,goodsand services,as shall be
specified by general rulesor ordersadoptedby the governingauthority
afterconsiderationof therecommendationsfrom timeto timeof the State
Law Library. Any suchgeneralrulesor ordersshalltakeeffectonly in the
mannerprovided by section 503(b) (relating to procedures).All such
county law librariesshall be operatedin conformitywith generalrulesor
rules of the court of commonpleasof thejudicial districtembracingthe
countyand shall be opento the generalpublic.
§ 3725. Standardsof local facilities andservices.

All accommodations,goodsandservicesfurnishedto personnelof the
systemby a county or any othergovernmentagencyshall be furnishedin
conformity with generalrules.
§ 3726. Mannerof expenditureof local funds.

Notwithstandingany other provision of this title, unless and until
otherwiseprovidedby statuteor by expressorder of the SupremeCourt
pursuantto andsubjectto the limitations of constitutionalauthority,the
mannerof the expenditureof moneyscreditedto thejudicial andrelated
accountof a political subdivision,includingmoneysappropriatedthrough
the budgetof the Judicial Departmentto a political subdivision,shall be
within the control of officers of the political subdivisionand the courts
establishedfor or embracingsuchpolitical subdivision.

PART V
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICEGENERALLY

Chapter
41. Administration of Justice
43. Dockets, Indicesand OtherRecords
45. JuriesandJurors(Reserved)

CHAPTER41
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. TemporaryAssignmentof JudgesandDistrict Justices
C. Contemptof Court

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
4101. Coordinationof activities.

§ 4101. Coordinationof activities.
The severalcourts and district justices,all other systemand related

personnel,executiveagenciesand political subdivisionsshall devisea
practicalandworking basisfor cooperationandcoordinationof activities,
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facilitating the performanceof their respectivedutiesand eliminating
duplicating and overlappingof functions,and shall, so far as practical,
cooperatewith each other in the use of employees,land, buildings,
quarters,facilities, services and equipment.Any agencyor unit of the
unifiedjudicial systemmayempoweror requireanemployeeof anyother
governmentunit, subjectto the consentof suchothergovernmentunit, to
performany duty whichmight be requiredby suchagencyor unit of the
systemof its ownemployees,andanyothergovernmentunit mayempower
or requirean employeeof anyagencyor unit of thesystem,subjectto the
consentof suchagencyor unit of the system,to performany duty which
might be requiredby suchothergovernmentunit of its own employees.

SUBCHAPTERB
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENT OF JUDGES AND DISTRICT

JUSTICES

Sec.
4121. Assignmentof judges.
4122. Assignmentof district justices.
4123. Assignmentprocedure.

§ 4121. Assignmentof judges.
(a) General rule.—Subject to general rules any judge may be

temporarilyassignedto anothercourtand maytherehearanddetermine
any matterwith like effect as if duly commissionedto sit in suchother
court.

(b) Seniorjudges.—(Reserved).
(c) Exception.—Onlya judge who is a memberof the bar of the

SupremeCourt shall be temporarily assignedto a court to which only
membersof the barof the SupremeCourt may be appointedor elected
pursuantto section 3101 (relating to qualificationsof judicial officers
generally). A judge of the PittsburghMagistratesCourt or the Traffic
Courtof Philadelphiamay betemporarilyassignedto a magisterialdistrict
with thesameeffect asanassignmentpursuantto section4122(relatingto
assignmentof district justices).
§ 4122. Assignmentof district justices.

Subjectto generalrulesany districtjusticemaybetemporarilyassigned
to anyothermagisterialdistrictor the PittsburghMagistratesCourtor the
Traffic Court of Philadelphia,and may there hear and determineany
matterwith like effectasif dulycommissionedtosit in suchotherdistrict:or
in such court.
§ 4123. Assignmentprocedure.

Theprocedureforeffectingtemporaryassignmentsofjudgesanddistric’t
justices,thekind, amountandmethodof paymentfor travel,lodgingsand
subsistence,andall othermattersrelatedto suchtemporaryassignments,
shallbe governedby generalrules.
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SUBCHAPTERC
CONTEMPTOF COURT

Sec.
4131. Classificationof penalcontempts.
4132. Punishmentfor contempt.
4133. Imprisonmentfor failure to pay fine.
4134. Publicationout of court.
4135. Criminal contempt.

§ 4131. Classificationof penalcontempts.
The power of the several courts of this Commonwealthto issue

attachmentsandto inflict summarypunishmentsfor contemptsof court
shall be restrictedto the following cases:

(1) The official misconduct of the officers of such courts
respectively.

(2) Disobedienceor neglectby officers,parties,jurorsor witnessesof
or to the lawful processof the court.

(3) The misbehaviorof any personin the presenceof the court,
therebyobstructingthe administrationof justice.

§ 4132. Punishmentfor contempt.
The punishmentof imprisonmentfor contemptas providedin section

4131 (relatingto classificationof penalcontempts)shall extendonly to
such contemptsas shall be committed in open court, and all other
contemptsshall be punishedby fine only.
§ 4133. Imprisonmentfor failure to payfine.

Thecourtmayorderthesherifforotherproperofficer of anycountyto
takeinto custodyandcommittojail anypersonfined foracontempt,until
suchfine shall bepaidor discharged.If suchpersonshallbe unableto pay
suchfine, he may be committedto prison by the courtfor not exceeding
threemonths.
§ 4134. Publicationout of court.

(a) Generalrule.—No publicationout of courtrespectingtheconduct
of judges,district justices, other systemor related personnel,jurors or
participantsin connectionwith any matterpendingbeforeany tribunal
shall be construedas a contempt of court on the part of the author,
publisheror otherpersonconnectedwith suchpublication.

(b) Civil and criminal liability not affected.—If any publication
specifiedin subsection(a) shall improperly tend to biasthe mindsof the
public, or of the tribunal, other systemor related personnel,jurors or
participantsin connectionwith any matter pendingbeforeany tribunal,
any personwho maybeaggrievedtherebymayproceedagainstthepersons
responsiblefor the publicationby appropriatecivil or criminal actionor
proceedingas in other casesof wrongful publication.
§ 4135. Criminal contempt.

(a) Generalrule.—In all caseswherea personshall be chargedwith
indirectcriminalcontemptforviolationofa restrainingorderor injunction
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issuedby a court or judge, the accusedshall enjoy:
(1) The rights as to admissionto bail thatare accordedto persons

accusedof crime.
(2) Therightto benotifiedof theaccusationandareasonabletinieto

makea defense,providedthe allegedcontemptis not committedin the
immediateview or presenceof the court.

(3) (i) Upon demand,the right to a speedyandpublic trial by an
impartial jury of thejudicial district whereinthe contemptshall have
beencommitted.

(ii) Therequirementof subparagraph(i) shallnot beconstruedto
applyto contemptscommittedin thepresenceof thecourt or sonear
theretoasto interferedirectly with the administrationofjustice,or to
applyto the misbehavior,misconduct,or disobedienceof anyofficer
of the court in respectto the writs, orders,or processof the court.
(4) Theright to file with thecourtademandfor theretirementofthe

judge sitting in the proceeding,if the contemptarisesfrom an attack
upon the characteror conductof suchjudge,andif theattackoccurred
otherwisethanin opencourt. Upon thefiling of any suchdemand,the
judge shall thereuponproceedno further but anotherjudge shall be
designatedby thecourt.Thedemandshallbefiled priorto thehearingin
the contemptproceeding.
(b) Punishment.—Punishmentfor a contemptspecifiedin subsection

(a) maybeby finenotexceeding$100orby imprisonmentnotexceed-ing1-5
days in the jail of the county wherethe court is sitting, or both, in the
discretion of the court. Where a person is committed to jail for the
nonpaymentof such a fine, he shallbe dischargedat the expirationof 15
days,butwherehe isalsocommittedforadefinitetime,the15daysshallbe
computedfrom the expiration of the definite time.

CHAPTER 43
DOCKETS, INDICES AND OTHER RECORDS

Subchapter
A. Establishment,Maintenanceand Effect of Judicial Records
B. Disposition of ObsoleteRecords

SUBCHAPTER A
ESTABLISHMENT, MAINTENANCE AND EFFECT

OF JUDICIAL RECORDS

Sec.
4301. Establishmentandmaintenanceof judicial records.
4302. Effect of recordsasnotice.
4303. Effect of judgmentas lien.
4304. Notice of Federalpendingactions(Reserved).
4305. Federaljudgments.
4306. Enforcementof foreign judgments.
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§ 4301. Establishmentand maintenanceof judicial records.
(a) Generalrule.—All systemandrelatedpersonnelshallestablishand

maintainsuchrecordsas shall he requiredby law.
(b) Supervisionby Administrative Office.—All systemand related

personnelengagedin clerical functionsshall establishand maintain all
dockets,indices and other recordsand makeand file such entriesand
reports,at suchtimes,insuchmannerandpursuantto such,pmceduresand
standards as may be prescribed by the Administrative Office of
PennsylvaniaCourts with the approvalof the governingauthority. All
such proceduresandstandardsshall be uniform to the maximumextent
practicableso asto facilitatethe temporaryassignmentof personnelof the
system,other thancounty staff, within the unified judicial system.
§ 4302. Effect of recordsas notice.

(a) Real property.—Exceptas otherwise provided by law, every
documentaffectingtitle to or anyotherinterestin realpropertysituatedin
any countywhich is filed in the officeof theclerk of thecourtof common
pleasof thecounty,or in theoffice of theclerkofthebranchof thecourtof
commonpleasembracingsuchcountyin the mannerrequiredby thelaws,
proceduresor standardsin effect at the date of such filing shall be
constructivenotice to all personsof the filing andfull contentsof such
document.

(b) Other documents.—Documentsrelating to the pendencyof a
matterbeforeanycourtfiled in the office of the clerk of anycourt~orothex
office within or related to andservingthe unifiedjudicial systemshall be
constructivenotice to such persons,of such information and for such
durationas may be providedor prescribedby statuteor by generalrule
adoptedpursuanttosection1722(b)(relatingto enforcementandeffectof
ordersand process).
§ 4303. Effect of judgmentas lien.

(a) Generalrule.—Anyjudgmentor otherorderof acourtof common
pleasfor the paymentof moneyshallbea lien upon realpropertysituated
in a countyon theconditions,to the extentandwith thepriority provided
or prescribedby statuteor by generalruleadoptedpursuantto section
1722(b)(relatingtoenforcementandeffectof ordersandprocess)whenit is
enteredof recordin the office of theclerkof thecourt of commonpleasTof
the county, or in the office of the clerk of the branchof the court of
common pleasembracingsuch county. Any other order of a court of
commonpleas shall be a lien upon real and personalpropertysituated
within any countyembracedwithin thejudicial district on theconditions,
to the extentand with the priority providedor prescribedby statuteor
generalrule adoptedpursuantto section1722(b).

(b) Transferof domesticjudgments.—Anorder of any court of this
Commonwealthwhich is a lien on propertysituatedwithin anycountyof
this Commonwealthpursuantto subsection (a) shall be a lien upon
propertysituatedwithin anyothercountyto thesameextent-as-ifresulting
from an order of the court of common pleasof such othercounty upon
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compliancewith suchtransferandfiling proceduresasmaybeprescribed
by generalrule.
§ 4304. Noticeof Federalpendingactions(Reserved).
§ 4305. Federaljudgments.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyjudgmentof a United Statesdistrict court
within this Commonwealthshall,as providedby 28 United StatesCode
§ 1962 (relating to lien), be a lien on property located within this
Commonwealthin the samemanner,to the sameextentandunder the
same conditions as a judgment of a court of common pleas of this
Commonwealthandshall ceaseto be a lien in thesamemannerandtime.

(b) Authorization for filing of Federaljudgmentsenteredin other
districts.—Anyjudgmentof a UnitedStatesdistrictcourtestablishedfora
districtembracingcountiesofthis Commonwealthotherthanthecountyin
which thepropertyis locatedmayberegistered,recorded,filed, docketed,
indexedor otherwiseconformedto the rulesandrequirementsrelatingto
judgmentsof the courts of commonpleas.
§ 4306. Enforcementof foreignjudgments.

(a) Shorttitle of section.—Thissectionshall be known and may be
cited as the “Uniform Enforcementof Foreign JudgmentsAct.”

(b) Filing and statusof foreign judgments.—Acopy of any foreign
judgmentincluding the docketentriesincidentaltheretoauthenticatedin
accordancewith actof Congressor this title maybefiled in theoffice of the
clerk of any courtof commonpleasof this Commonwealth.Theclerkshall
treatthe foreignjudgmentin the samemannerasajudgmentofanycourt
of commonpleasofthisCommonwealth.Ajudgmentsofiled shalibealie-n
as of the dateof filing andshall havethesameeffectandbesubjectto the
sameprocedures,defensesand proceedingsfor reopening,vacating,or
stayingasajudgmentof anycourtofcommonpleasof this Commonwealth
and may be enforcedor satisfiedin like manner.

(c) Notice of filing.—
(1) At the time of the filing of the foreignjudgment,thejudgment

creditoror hisattorneyshallmakeandfile with theoffice of the clerkof
the court of commonpleasan affidavit settingforth the nameandlast
known postoffice addressof thejudgmentdebtor,and thejudgment
creditor. In addition, suchaffidavit shall includea statementthat the
foreignjudgmentis valid, enforceableandunsatisfied.

(2) Promptly upon the filing of the foreign judgment and the
affidavit, the clerkshallmail noticeof thefiling of theforeignjudgment
to thejudgmentdebtorat theaddressgivenandshallmakeanoteof the
mailing in the docket.Thenoticeshallincludethe nameandpostoffice
addressof the judgmentcreditor and the attorneyfor thejudgment
creditor, if any, in this Commonwealth. In addition, the judgment
creditor maymail a noticeof the filing of thejudgmentto thejudgment
debtor andmay file proofof mailing with the clerk. Lack of mailing
noticeof filing by theclerkshallnotaffect theenforcementproceedings
if proofof mailing by thejudgmentcreditorhas beenfiled.
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(d) Stay.—
(1) If thejudgmentdebtorshowsthecourtof commonpleasthatan

appealfrom theforeignjudgmentis pendingor will be taken,or thata
stay of executionhas beengranted,the courtshallstay enforcementof
the foreignjudgmentuntil the appealis concluded,thetimefor appeal
expires,or the stay of executionexpiresor is vacated,upon proof that
thejudgmentdebtorhasfurnishedthesecurityfor thesatisfactionof the
judgmentrequiredby the Statein which it wasrendered.

(2) If thejudgmentdebtor shows the court of commonpleasany
grounduponwhich enforcementof ajudgmentof anycourtof common
pleasof this Commonwealthwould be stayed, the court shall stay
enforcementof the foreignjudgmentfor an appropriateperiod,upon
requiring the same securityfor satisfactionof the judgmentwhich is
requiredin this Commonwealth.
(e) Optionalprocedure.—Therightof a judgmentcreditorto bring an

action to enforcehis judgment insteadof proceedingunderthis section
remainsunimpaired.

(1) Definition.—As usedin thissection“foreignjudgment”meansany
judgment,decree,or orderof a court of the United Statesor of any other
court requiringthe paymentof moneywhich is entitled to full faith and
credit in this Commonwealth.

SUBCHAPTER B
DISPOSITION OFOBSOLETE RECORDS

Sec.
4321. Recordretentionschedules.
4322. Destructionanddispositionof obsoleterecords.
4323. Form of permanentrecordation.
4324. Copiesof destroyedrecords.
4325. Duplicatepermanentrecords.
4326. Original recordsmeritingspecialcare.
4327. Transferof custodyto local museumuponapplication.

§ 4321. Recordretentionschedules.
(a) General rule.—Thegoverningauthority,after consultationwith

the CountyRecordsCommittee,shall by generalrule prescribeschedules
setting forth the conditions underwhich the records provided for in
SubchapterA (relatingtoestablishment,maintenanceandeffectofjudicial
records)may bedisposedof, eitherwith or without theestablishmentofa
permanentcopythereof.

(b) Requirementsfor schedules.—Suchschedulesshall distinguish
clearly betweenrecords of temporaryvalue and recordsof permanent
value,andno scheduleshallbeprescribedor revisedwhich will permit the
destructionof recordsof permanentvalueunlessa permanentcopythereof
is requiredto bemaintainedasprovidedin thissubchapter.Suchschedules
insofar as they affect the recordsmaintainedby related staff, shall be
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consistent with the schedules prescribed by the County Records
Committee.
§ 4322. Destructionand dispositionof obsoleterecords.

(a) Generalrule.—Any personrequiredto maintain recordspursuant
to SubchapterA (relating to establishment,maintenanceand effect of
judicial records) may destroy such records in conformity with this
subchapterand the generalrules prescribedhereunder.No suchperson
shall beheld liableon hisofficial bond,or in thewayofdamagesfor loss,or
in anyothermanner,civil orcriminal,becauseof thedestructionof records
as authorizedpursuantto this subchapter.

(b) Historical documents.—-Any original records which are of
historical valueas may bedeterminedby the City Archivist,in the caseof
City andCounty of Philadelphia,or by the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommission,in thecaseof anyothercounty,shallbetransferred
to the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionor to suchother
depositoriesas may be designatedby the commission.
§ 4323. Form of permanentrecordation.

Recordswhichareclassifiedasrecordsof permanentvalueshall,priorto
destructionor otherremovalfrom theoffice of thepersonhavingcustody
thereof,be processedin conformitywith generalrulessothat theymaybe
reproduced by any photostatic, photographic, microphotographic,
microfilm, videotape, magnetictape,or othermechanicalprocesswhich
produces a clear, accurate and permanent copy, microcopy or
reproductionof the original, in accordancewith standardsnot less than
those approved for permanent records by the National Bureau of
Standards.
§ 4324. Copiesof destroyedrecords.

The photostatic, photographic,microphotographic,microfilmed or
otherwisereproducedcopy of any record destroyedor disposedof as
authorizedpursuantto thissubchapter,or a certifiedcopythereof,shallbe
admissiblein evidencein anymatter,and shall havethe sameforceand
effectas thoughthe originalrecordhadbeenproducedandproved.It shall
be the duty of the personwho would havehadcustodyof the original
record, had it not beendestroyedpursuantto law, to prepareenlarged,
typed or photographiccopiesof suchreproducedrecordswhenevertheir
productionis required.
§ 4325. Duplicatepermanentrecords.

In orderto provideinsurancefor themoreactivelyusedworking copies
againstdamageor loss throughwearor disaster,duplicatecopiesof all
permanentrecords designatedby the Administrative Office shall be
maintainedat suchlocationsas shall beapprovedby the Administrative
Office. Suchdesignationsinsofaras they relateto the recordsmaintained
by relatedstaff, shall be subjectto the approvalof the County Records
Committee.
§ 4326. Original recordsmeritingspecialcare.

If, in theopinionof thepersonhavingcustodyofanoriginalrecord,such
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original possessessufficientvaluethatit meritsspecialcare,heshallmakea
permanentcopy of the record,which shallbeofficially certifiedandplaced
on file in lieu of the original record, and,with the approvalof the
AdministrativeOffice, he shalltransferthe original to thecustodyof such
officer asshallbe designatedby the AdministrativeOffice for permanent
preservation.
§ 4327. Transferof custodyto local museumupon application.

(a) General rule.—Any nonprofit public, quasi-public, or private
associationor corporationsituatedwithin thecountywherethe historical
documentsarefiled, whichmaintainsamuseum,buildingor facilitiesused
for the exhibit of historical writings, and which shall have adequate
facilities for thedisplayandpreservationof suchdocuments,maypetition
the court of commonpleasof the judicial district embracingthe county
wherein such documentor documentsare filed for the transferof the
custody of suchdocumentsfor the purposeof their public display. Upon
the filing of any petition, the court shall fix a time for a hearing,and
prescribesuchnoticeto be given as shall acquaintsimilar organizations
with the filing of the petition. Any other associationor corporation
meeting the requirements of this subsection may intervene in the
proceedingswith the sameeffect as if it hadbeenthe original petitioner,
andthecourt,afterhearing,mayawardcustodyofanyhistoricaldocument
or documentsto any of the petitioners for such term and upon such
conditionsas the court shall prescribe.

(b) Permanentcopy substitutedfor original.—Uponthegrantingofa
petition transferringcustodyof anyhistoricaldocuments,the officer from
whose custody it was removed shall substitutein his files ‘a certified
permanentcopy of suchdocument,which shallbe of thesameforceand
effect as the original document.

(c) Petition for returnof document.—Theappropriatecountyofficer
may at any time, without cause,petition the court for the returnof any
historicaldocument,thecustodyof whichhadbeenpreviouslytransferred
to any personpursuantto subsection(a).

(d) Order for return on motion of court.—Thecourt, after having
takenjurisdictionof thetransferof any historicaldocument,niay,without
cause,and uponits own motion,orderthe personhavingsuchtemporary
custodyto returnsuchdocumentto the appropriateoffice whereinit had
beenoriginally filed.

(e) Definition.—As used in this section“historicaldocument”means
any documentformerlybelongingto adecedentoranyotherperson,which
documentis morethan50 yearsold andwhichisin thecustodyof a register
of wills, the recorderof deeds,the clerkof anycourt or theprothonotary,
exceptdocumentsrelatingto adoption,divorceor custody.

CHAPTER45
JURIESAND JURORS

(Reserved)
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PART VI
ACTIONS, [AND] PROCEEDINGS AND OTHER MATTERS

GENERALLY

Chapter
51. PreliminaryProvisions
53. Basesof JurisdictionandInterstateandInternationalProcedure
55. Limitation of Time
57. Bondsand Recognizances
59. DepositionsandWitnesses
61. Rulesof Evidence
63. JuvenileMatters
65. HabeasCorpus
67. SupportProceedings

CHAPTER 51
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
5101. Remedyto exist for legal injury.
5102. Placeand form of filing applicationsfor relief.
5103. Transferof erroneouslyfiled matters.
5104. Trial by jury.
5105. Right to appellatereview.
5106. Changeof venue.

§ 5101. Remedyto exist for legal injury.
(a) Generalrule.—Every personfor a legal injury done him in his

lands,goods,person,or reputationshallhaveremedyby duecourseof law,
andright andjustice administeredwithout sale, denialor delay.

(b) No waiver of sovereignimmunity.—Theprovisionsof subsection
(a) shall not be construedasa waiverby the Commonwealthof immunity
to suit.
§ 5102. Placeandform of filing applicationsfor relief.

Applications for relief to any court undersection 5101 (relating to
remedyto exist for legal injury) or underany otherprovisionof law, or
documentsrelatingto amatterbeforea districtjustice,shallbefiled insuch
office and in suchform as may be prescribedby generalrule or rule of
court.
§ 5103. Transferof erroneouslyfiled matters.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifanappealorothermatteristakentoor broughtin
acourtormagisterialdistrictwhichdoesnothavejurisdictionoftheappeal
or othermatter, thecourtor districtjustice shallnot quashsuchappealor
dismissthe matter,but shalltransferthe recordthereoftothepropercourt
or magisterialdistrict of this Commonwealth,wherethe appealor other
matter shall be treatedas if originally filed in the transfereecourt or
magisterialdistrict on the date first filed in acourtor magisterialdistrict.
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(b) Federal cases.—Subsection(a) shall also apply to any matter
transferredor remandedby any United Statesdistrict courtfor a district
embracingany part of this Commonwealth.

(c) Interdivisionaltransfers.—Ifanappealorothermatteris takento,
brought in, or transferredto a division of a courtto whichsuchmatteris
not allocatedby law, the courtshall not quashsuchappealor dismissthe
matter,but shalltransferthe recordthereofto the properdivision of the
court,wheretheappealor othermattershallbetreatedasif originallyfiled
in the transfereedivision on the datefirst filed in acourt or magisterial
district.
§ 5104. Trial by jury.

(a) Generalrule.—Trial by jury shall be as heretofore,andthe right
thereofshall remaininviolate. Trial by jury maybe waivedin the manner
prescribedby generalrules.

(b) Civil verdicts.—In anycivil caseaverdictrenderedby at leastfive-
sixthsof the jury shall be the verdict of thejury andshall havethesame
effectas a unanimousverdict of thejury.
§ 5105. Right to appellatereview.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereisa rightof appealunderthissubsectionfrom
the final order (includinganorderdefinedasafinal orderby generalrule)
of every:

(1) Court or district justice of this Commonwealthto the court
havingjurisdiction of suchappeals.

(2) Governmentunit which is an administrativeagencywithin the
meaningof section9 of Article V of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniato
the court havingjurisdiction of suchappeals.An order is appealable
underthis paragraphnotwithstandingthe fact that it is not appealable
under the act of June 4, 1945 (P.L.l388, No.442), known as the
“Administrative Agency Law,” or the act of December 2, 1968
(P.L.1133,No.353), known as the “Local Agency Law.”
(b) Successiveappeals.—Exceptas otherwise provided in this

subsection,the rightsconferredby subsection(a) arecumulative,sothata
litigant mayas a matter of right causea final order of anytribunalin any
matterwhich itself constitutesan appealto suchtribunal, to be further
reviewedby the court havingjurisdiction of appealsfrom suchtribunal.
Except as provided in section 723 (relating to appeals from the
CommonwealthCourt) thereshall beno right of appealfrom theSuperior
Court or the CommonwealthCourt to the SupremeCourt under this
sectionor otherwise.

(c) Interlocutoryappeals.—Thereshall bea right of appealfrom such
interlocutory ordersof tribunalsand othergovernmentunits as may be
specified by law. The governing authority shall be responsiblefor a
continuous review of the operation of section 702(b) (relating to
interlocutoryappealsby permission)andshallfrom timeto timeestablish
by generalrule rightsto appealfrom suchclassesofinterlocutoryorders,if
any, from which appealsare regularlyallowedpursuantto section702(b).
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(d) Scopeof appeal.—
(I) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this subsectionanappealunder

this sectionshallextendto the wholerecord,with like effectasuponan
appealfrom ajudgmententeredupontheverdictofajury inanactionat
law andthescopeof reviewof theordershallnot belimited as on broad
or narrow certiorari.

(2) An orderwhich is appealableby reasonof subsection(a)(2), but
which would notbe appealableundertheact of June4, 1945(P.L.l388,
No.442), known as the “Administrative Agency Law,” or the act of
December2, 1968 (P.L.1l33, No.353), known as the “Local Agency
Law,” or underany othercorrespondingprovision of law, shall not be
reversedor modified onappealunlesstheappellantwould beentitledto
equivalent relief upon an action in the natureof equity, replevin,
mandamusor quo warrantoor uponapetitionfordeclaratoryjudgment
or for a writ of certiorarior prohibition or otherwiseobjectingto such
order.

(3) Nothingin thissubsectionshallsupersedeanygeneralruleorrule
of court or any unsuspendedstatute authorizing or requiring an
appellatecourt to receiveadditionalevidenceor to heartheappealde
novo.

(4) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby generalrule, an appealfrom a
final order of the minor judiciary shall be de novo underprocedures
establishedby generalrule.
(e) Supersedeas.—Anappeal shall operateas a supersedeasto the

extentand upon the conditions providedor prescribedby law.
§ 5106. Changeof venue.

Thepowerto changethevenuein civil andcriminal casesshallbevested
in the courts, to be exercisedin such manneras shall be provided or
prescribedby law.

CHAPTER 53
BASES OF JURISDICTION AND INTERSTATE

AND INTERNATIONAL PROCEDURE

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Interstateand InternationalProcedure

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
5301. Persons.
5302. Land.
5303. Chattels.
5304. Documents.
5305. Corporateshares.
5306. Obligations.
5307. Status.
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§ 5301. Persons.
(a) Generalrule.—Theexistenceof any of thefollowing relationships

betweena personandthis Commonwealthshallconstituteasufficientbasis
of jurisdiction to enablethe tribunals of this Commonwealthto exercise
general personal jurisdiction over such person, or his personal
representativein thecaseof anindividual, andto enablesuchtribunalsto
renderpersonalordersagainstsuch personor representative:

(I) Individuals.—
(i) Presencein this Commonwealthat the timewhen processis

served.
(ii) Domicile in this Commonwealthat the time whenprocessis

served.
(iii) Consent,to the extent authorizedby the consent.

(2) Corporations.—
(i) Incorporationunderthe laws of this Commonwealth.
(ii) Consent,to the extentauthorizedby the consent.
(iii) The carrying on of a continuousandsystematicpart of its

generalbusinesswithin thisCommonwealth.
(3) Partnerships,limited partnerships,partnershipassociations,

professional associations,unincorporatedassociationsand similar
entities.—

(i) Formationunder the laws of this Commonwealth.
(ii) Consent,to the extentauthorizedby theconsent.
(iii) Thecarrying on of a continuousandsystematicpart of its

generalbusinesswithin this Commonwealth.
(b) Scopeof jurisdiction.-—Whenjurisdiction overa personis based

uponthis sectionanycauseof actionmaybeassertedagainsthim, whether
or not arising from actsenumeratedin this section.
§ 5302. Land.

The tribunals of this Commonwealthshall havejurisdiction overland
situatedwithin this Commonwealthwhetheror notthe personsowningor
claiming intereststhereinaresubjectto thejurisdictionof thetribunalsof
this Commonwealth.
§ 5303. Chattels.

Thetribunalsof this Commonwealthshallhavejurisdictionoverchattels
situatedwithin this Commonwealthwhetheror notthe personsowningor
claimingintereststhereinaresubjectto thejurisdictionof thetribunalsof
this Commonwealth.
§ 5304. Documents.

The tribunals of this Commonwealthshall have jurisdiction over
documentswhich are within this Commonwealthwhether or not the
personsowningor claimingintereststhereinaresubjecttothejurisdiction
of the tribunals of this Commonwealth.
§ 5305. Corporateshares.

Thetribunalsof this Commonwealthshall havejurisdiction, whetheror
not the personsowning or claiming interestsin the sharesor share
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certificates are subject to the jurisdiction of the tribunals of this
Commonwealth:

(I) Oversharesin acorporationincorporatedunderthelaws of this
Commonwealth(subjectto the limitationsof the act of April 6, 1953
(P.L.3,No.1),known as the “Uniform CommercialCode”).

(2) Over share certificates which are located within this
Commonwealth.

(3) Over sharesin a corporationrepresentedby sharecertificates
locatedwithin this Commonwealthif the law of the jurisdiction of
incorporationembodiesthe sharein the sharecertificates.

§ 5306. Obligations.
The tribunals of this Commonwealthshall have jurisdiction over

obligations owed by personswho are subject to the jurisdiction of the
tribunalsof this Commonwealthwhetheror not the personsto whomthe
obligationsare owedare subjectto thejurisdiction of thetribunalsof this
Commonwealth.
§ 5307. Status.

The judicial jurisdiction over statusgrantedto the courts of this
Commonwealthby the Constitutionandstatutesof this Commonwealth
may beexercised:

(1) to the extentpermittedby theConstitutionof the UnitedStates,
exceptaslimited by the Constitutionandlaws of this Commonwealth;
and

(2) in the mannerpermittedby the lawsof this Commonwealth.

SUBCHAPTER B
INTERSTATE AND INTERNATIONAL PROCEDURE

Sec.
5321. Shorttitle of subchapter.
5322. Bases of personal jurisdiction over persons outside this

Commonwealth.
5323. Serviceof processon personsoutsidethis Commonwealth.
5324. Assistanceto tribunalsandlitigants outsidethis Commonwealth

with respectto service.
5325. When and how a deposition may be taken outside this

Commonwealth.
5326. Assistanceto tribunalsandlitigants outsidethis Commonwealth

with respectto depositions.
5327. Determinationof foreign law.
5328. Proof of official records.
5329. Otherprovisionsof law unaffected.

§ 5321. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

InterstateandInternationalProcedureAct.”
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§ 5322. Bases of personal jurisdiction over persons outside this
Commonwealth.

(a) Generalrule.—A tribunal of this Commonwealthmay exercise
personaljurisdiction over a person(or the personalrepresentativeof a
deceasedindividual who would be subject to jurisdiction under this
subsectionif notdeceased)who actsdirectlyor by anagent,astoa causeof
action or othermatterarising from suchperson:

(1) Transacting any business in this Commonwealth.Without
excludingotheractswhich may constitutetransactingbusinessin this
Commonwealth,any of the following shall constitute transacting
businessfor the purposesof this paragraph:

(i) Thedoingby any personin this Commonwealthof a seriesof
similar actsfor the purposeof therebyrealizingpecuniarybenefitor
otherwiseaccomplishingan object.

(ii) The doing of a single act in this Commonwealthfor the
purpose of thereby realizing pecuniary benefit or otherwise
accomplishinganobjectwith the intentionof initiating aseriesof such
acts.

(iii) The shipping of merchandisedirectly or indirectly into or
through this Commonwealth.

(iv) The engaging in any businessor profession within this
Commonwealth,whetheror not such businessrequires licenseor
approvalby anygovernmentunit of this Commonwealth.

(v) The ownership,useor possessionof any realpropertysituate
within this Commonwealth.
(2) Contractingto supply servicesor thingsin thisCommonwealth.
(3) Causingharm or tortious injury by an act or omissionin this

Commonwealth.
(4) Causingharmor tortiousinjury in thisCommonwealthbyanact

or omissionoutsidethis Commonwealth.
(5) Having an interestin, using,or possessingrealpropertyin this

Commonwealth.
(6) Contracting to insure any person, property, or risk located

within this Commonwealthat thetimeof contracting,or beinga person
who controls,or who is a director,officer, employeeoragentofa person
who controls, an insurance company incorporated in this
Commonwealth.

(7) Acceptingappointmentorexercisingpowersundertheauthority
of this Commonwealthas a:

(i) Personalrepresentativeof a decedent.
(ii) Guardianof a minor or incompetent.
(iii) Trusteeor other fiduciary.

(8) Executinganybond ofany of thepersonsspecifiedin paragraph
(7).

(9) Making applicationto any governmentunit for anycertificate,
license,permit, registrationor similar instrumentor authorizationor
exercisingany such instrumentor authorization.
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(10) Committing any violation within the jurisdiction of this
Commonwealthof any statute,homerule charter, local ordinanceor
resolution, or rule or regulation promulgatedthereunderby any
governmentunit.
(b) Exercise of full constitutional power over nonresidents.—In

additionto the provisionsof subsection(a) thejurisdictionof thetribunals
of this Commonwealthshallextendto all personswho arenot within the
scopeof section5301 (relating to persons)to the fullest extent allowed
underthe Constitutionof theUnited Statesandmaybebasedon themost
minimum contact with this Commonwealth allowed under the
Constitutionof the United States.

(c) Scope of.jurisdiction.—Whenjurisdiction overa personis based
solelyuponthis section,onlya causeofactionor othermatterarisingfrom
acts enumeratedin subsection(a), or from acts forming the basis of
jurisdiction undersubsection(b), may be assertedagainsthim.

(d) Service outside this Commonwealth.—Whenthe exercise of
personaljurisdictionisauthorizedby this section,serviceofprocessmaybe
madeoutsidethis Commonwealth.

(e) Inconvenientforum.—Whena tribunal finds that in theinterestof
substantialjustice the matter should be heard in anotherforum, the
tribunal may stay or dismiss the matter in whole or in part on any
conditionsthat may be just.
§ 5323. Serviceof processon personsoutsidethis Commonwealth.

(a) Manner of service.—Whenthe law of this Commonwealth
authorizesservice of processoutsidethis Commonwealth,the service,
whenreasonablycalculatedto give actualnotice,may be made:

(1) By personaldelivery in the mannerprescribedfor servicewithin
this Commonwealth.

(2) In the mannerprovidedor prescribedby thelaw of the placein
whichthe serviceis madefor servicein thatplacein anactionin anyof its
courtsof generaljurisdiction.

(3) By any form of mail addressedto the personto be servedand
requiringa signedreceipt.

(4) As directed by the foreign authority in responseto a letter
rogatory.

(5) As directedby a court.
(b) Proof of service.—Proofof service outsidethis Commonwealth

may bemadeby affidavit of the individualwho madethe serviceor in the
mannerprovided or prescribedby the law of this Commonwealth,the
orderpursuantto which theserviceismade,or thelawof theplaceinwhich
theserviceis madefor proofof servicein an actionin any of its courtsof
generaljurisdiction. When service is madeby mail, proofof serviceshall
includea receipt signed by the addresseeor otherevidenceof personal
delivery to the addresseesatisfactoryto the tribunal.

(c) Individuals eligible to make service.—Serviceoutside this
Commonwealthmay be madeby anindividual permittedto makeservice
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of processunderthe law of this Commonwealthor underthe law of the
placein which the serviceis madeor who is designatedby a tribunal of this
Commonwealth.

(d) Certain individuals to be served.—When the law of this
Commonwealthrequires that in order to effect service one or more
designatedindividuals be served, service outside this Commonwealth
undersection5322 (relatingto basesof personaljurisdiction overpersons
outsidethis Commonwealth)mustbemadeupon thedesignatedindividual
or individuals.
§ 5324. Assistanceto tribunalsand litigantsoutsidethisCommonwealth

with respectto service.
(a) Generalrule.—Acourt of recordofthisCommonwealthmayorder

serviceupon any personwho is domiciled or can be found within this
Commonwealthof any documentissuedin connectionwith a matterin a
tribunal outside this Commonwealth.The order may be made upon
applicationof any interestedpersonor in responseto a letter rogatory
issued by a tribunal outside this Commonwealthand shall direct the
mannerof service.

(b) Court ordernot necessary.—Serviceinconnectionwithamatterin
a tribunal outside this Commonwealthmay be made within this
Commonwealthwithout an orderof court.

(c) Effect on recognitionof order.—Serviceunder this sectiondoes
not, of itself, requirethe recognitionor enforcementof anorder rendered
outsidethis Commonwealth.
§ 5325. When and how a deposition may be taken outside this

Commonwealth.
(a) Generalrule.—A depositionto obtaintestimonyor documentsor

other things in a matter pendingin this Commonwealthmay be taken
outsidethis Commonwealth:

(1) On reasonablenotice in writing to all parties,setting forth the
timeandplacefor taking thedeposition,the nameandaddressof each
personto beexamined,if known,andif not known,ageneraldescription
sufficient to identify him or the particularclassor group to which he
belongsand thenameor descriptivetitle of thepersonbeforewhomthe
depositionwill betaken. Thedepositionmay betakenbeforea person
authorizedto administeroathsin the placein which the depositionis
takenby the law thereofor by the law of this Commonwealthor the
United States.

(2) Before a person commissioned by the tribunal of this
Commonwealth.Thepersonsocommissionedhasthepowerby virtue of
his commissionto administerany necessaryoath.

(3) Pursuantto a letter rogatoty issued by the court. A letter
rogatorymaybeaddressed“To theAppropriateAuthorityin (herename
the stateor country).”

(4) In any mannerbeforeany person,at any time orplace,or upon
any notice stipulated by the parties. A person designatedby the
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stipulationhasthe powerby virtue of hisdesignationto administerany
necessaryoath.
(b) Commissionor letterrogatory.—Acommissionoraletterrogatory

shallbe issuedafter noticeandapplicationto the court,andon termsthat
arejustandappropriate.It is notrequisiteto the issuanceofa commission
or a letterrogatorythat the taking of thedepositioninanyothermanneris
impracticable or inconvenient,and both a commissionand a letter
rogatorymay be issued in proper cases.Evidenceobtainedin a foreign
countryin responseto aletterrogatoryneednotbeexcludedmerelyfor the
reasonthat it is nota verbatim transcriptor that the testimonywasnot
takenunderoathor for anysimilar departurefrom the requirementsfor
depositionstakenwithin this Commonwealth.

(c) Depositionprior to commencementof matter.—Whenno matteris
pending,a tribunalof this Commonwealthmayauthorizea depositionto
betakenoutsidethis Commonwealthof any personregardingany matter
thatmay be cognizablein anytribunalof this Commonwealth.Subjectto
generalrules,thetribunalmayprescribethemannerin whichandtheterms
upon which the depositionshall be taken.
§ 5326. Assistanceto tribunalsandlitigants outsidethisCommonwealth

with respectto depositions.
(a) Generalrule.—A courtof recordofthis Commonwealthmayorder

a personwho is domiciled or is found within this Commonwealthto give
his testimonyor statementor to producedocumentsor otherthingsfor use
in a matterpendingin a tribunaloutsidethis Commonwealth.Theorder
may bemadeupontheapplicationof any interestedpersonor in response
to a letter rogatoryandmay prescribethe practiceandprocedure,which
may be wholly or in partthe practiceand procedureof thetribunaloutside
this Commonwealth,for taking the testimonyor statementor producing
the documentsor other things. To the extent that the order doesnot
prescribeotherwise,thepracticeandprocedureshallbein accordancewith
that of the courtof this Commonwealthissuing theorder.Theordermay
directthat thetestimonyor statementbegiven,or documentor otherthing
p’roduced,beforea personappointedby the court.The personappointed
shall havepowerto administerany necessaryoath.

(b) Voluntary compliance.—A personwithin this Commonwealth
mayvoluntarily give his testimonyor statementorproducedocumentsor
other things for use in a matter before a tribunal outside this
Commonwealth.
§ 5327. Determinationof foreign law.

(a) Notice.—A party who intendsto raisean issueconcerningthelaw
of any jurisdiction or governmental unit thereof outside this
Commonwealthshall give notice in his pleadingsor other reasonable
written notice.

(b) Materials to be considered.—Indetermining the law of any
jurisdictionor governmentalunitthereofoutsidethis Commonwealth,the
tribunal may consider any relevant material or source, including
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testimony,whetheror not submittedby a party or admissibleunderthe
rules of evidence.

(c) Court decisionand review.—Thecourt, notjury, shall determine
the law of any governmentalunit outside this Commonwealth.The
determinationof thetribunal is subjectto review onappealasaruling ona
questionof law.
§ 5328. Proof of official records.

(a) Domestic record.—An official record kept within the United
States,or anystate,district, commonwealth,territory, insularpossession
thereof, or the PanamaCanalZone, the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands, or an entry therein,when admissiblefor any purpose,may be
evidencedby an official publicationthereofor by a copyattestedby the
officer having the legal custody of the record, or by his deputy, and
accompaniedby a certificatethattheofficerhasthecustody.Thecertificate
may be madeby a judge of a court of recordhaving jurisdiction in the
governmentalunit in which the recordis kept,authenticatedby the sealof
thecourt,or by any public officer havinga sealofoffice andhavingofficial
dutiesin thegovernmentalunit in which the recordis kept,authenticated
by the sealof his office.

(b) Foreign record.—A foreign official record, or an entry therein,
when admissible for any purpose, may be evidenced by an official
publicationor copy thereof,attestedby a personauthorizedto makethe
attestation,andaccompaniedby a final certificationasto thegenuineness
of the signatureand official position:

(1) of the attestingperson;or
(2) of any foreign official whose certificate of genuinenessof

signatureandofficial position either:
(i) relatesto the attestation;or
(ii) is in a chain of certificatesof genuinenessof signatureand

official position relating to the attestation.
A final certificationmay be madeby a secretaryof embassyor legation,
consulgeneral,consul,vice consul,or consularagentof the United States,
or a diplomatic tr consularofficial of the foreign countryassignedor
accreditedtothe UnitedStates.If reasonableopportunityhasbeengivento
all partiesto investigatetheauthenticityandaccuracyof thedocuments,
the tribunal may, for good causeshown,admit anattestedcopywithout
final certificationorpermit theforeignofficial recordto beevidencedby an
attestedsummarywith or without a final certification.

(c) Alternativemethodfor certaindomesticandforeignrecords~—The
statutes,codes, written laws, executiveacts, or legislative or judicial
proceedingsof any domesticor foreignjurisdictionor governmentalunit
thereofmay alsobe evidencedby anypublicationprovedto be commonly
acceptedas proof thereof in the tribunals having jurisdiction in that
governmentalunit.

(d) Lack of record.—Awritten statementthatafterdiligentsearchno
record or entry of a specified tenor is found to exist in the records
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designatedby thestatement,authenticatedasprovidedin this sectionin the
caseof a domestic record, or complyingwith the requirementsof this
section for a summaryin the case of a record in a foreign country, is
admissibleas evidencethat the recordscontainno suchrecord or entry.
§ 5329. Otherprovisionsof law unaffected.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this subchapter,this subchapterdoes
not repealor modifyany law of this Commonwealth:

(1) Authorizing theexerciseof jurisdiction on any basisotherthan
the basesspecified in section 5322 (relating to basesof personal
jurisdiction overpersonsoutsidethis Commonwealth).

(2) Permittinga procedurefor service or for obtainingtestimony,
documents,or other things for use in this Commonwealthor in a
tribunal outside this Commonwealthother than the procedures
prescribedin section 5323 (relating to serviceof processon persons
outsidethis Commonwealth)throughsection5326(relatingtoassistance
to tribunals and litigants outside this Commonwealthwith respectto
depositions).

(3) Authorizing the determinationof foreign law or the proofof
official recordsor anyentryor lackof entrythereinby anymethodother
thanthemethodsprescribedin section5327 (relatingtodeterminationof
foreign law) and section5328 (relatingto proofof official records).

CHAPTER55
LIMITATION OF TIME

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Civil Actions and Proceedings
C. Criminal Proceedings
D. Appeals

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
5501. Scopeof chapter.
5502. Method of computingperiodsof limitation generally.
5503. Commencementof matters.
5504. Judicial extensionof time.
5505. Modification of orders.

§ 5501. Scopeof chapter.
(a) General rule.—An action, proceeding or appeal must be

commencedwithin thetime specified in or pursuanttothischapterunless
in the caseof an actionor proceedinga differenttimeis prescribedby this
title or anotherstatute or, in the caseof a civil actionor proceeding,a
shortertime which is notmanifestlyunreasonableis prescribedby written
agreement.
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(b) Uniform CommercialCode.—Theprovisionsof theactof April 6,
1953 (P.L.3, No.1), known as the “Uniform CommercialCode,” to the
extentthat they are inconsistentwith this chapter,shall control over the
provisionsof thischapter.
§ 5502. Method of computingperiodsof limitation generally.

(a) Generalrule.—-Thetimewithin whicha mattermustbecommenced
under this chaptershall be computed,exceptas otherwiseprovided by
subsection(b) or by anyotherprovisionof this chapter,from thetimethe
causeof actionaccrued,thecriminal offensewascommittedortherightof
appealarose.

(b) Implementingcourt rules.—Subsection(a) may be mademore
specifically applicableto particular classesof matters by general rules
definingthe acts,omissionsor eventsfrom which the limitation shall be
computed.Rulesadoptedpursuantto this sectionshalltakeeffect only in
the mannerprovided by section503(b)(relating to procectures).
§ 5503. Commencementof matters.

(a) General rule.-—A matter is commencedfor the purposesof this
chapterwhen a documentembodying the matter is filed in an office
authorized by section 5103 (relating to transfer of erroneouslyfiled
matters)or by any otherprovision of law to receivesuchdocument.

(b) Implementingcourt rules.—Subsection(a) may be made more
specificallyapplicableto particularclassesof matters,includinginterparty
claims therein, by generalrulesfurtherdefining thedocumentwhichshall
constitutethe commencementof a matter.
§ 5504. Judicial extensionof time.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin section1722 (c) (relatingto
timelimitations) or in subsection(b) of thissection,thetimelimited by this
chaptershall not be extendedby order,rule or otherwise.

(b) Fraud.—Thetime limited by this chaptermay be extendedto
relieve fraud or its equivalent,but thereshall be no extensionof timeasa
matterof indulgenceor with respectto any criminal proceeding.
§ 5505. Modification of orders.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedor prescribedby law,acourtuponnotice
tothe partiesmaymodify or rescindanyorderwithin 30 daysafter itsentry,
notwithstandingthe prior terminationof any term of court, if no appeal
from such orderhas beentakenor allowed.

SUBCHAPTER B
CIVIL ACTIONS AND PROCEEDINGS

Sec.
5521. Limitations on foreignclaims.
5522. Six months limitation.
5523. Oneyear limitation.
5524. Two year limitation.
5525. Fouryear limitation.
5526. Five year limitation.
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5527. Six year limitation.
5528. Fifteen yearlimitation.
5529. Twenty yearlimitation.
5530. Twenty-oneyear limitation.
5531. No limitation.
5532. Absenceor concealment.
5533. (Reserved).
5534. War.
5535. Effect of otheractionsand proceedings.
5536. Constructionprojects.

§ 5521. Limitations on foreign claims.
(a) Short title of section.-—Thissectionshall be known and may be

cited as the “Uniform Statuteof Limitations on ForeignClaims Act.”
(b) General rule.—The period of limitation applicableto a claim

accruing outside this Commonwealthshall be either that provided or
prescribedby the law of the placewheretheclaimaccruedor by the law of
this Commonwealth,whicheverfirst barsthe claim.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section “claim” meansany right of
action which may beassertedin a civil actionor proceedingandincludes,
but is not limited to, a right of action createdby statute.
§ 5522. Six months limitation.

(a) Noticeprerequisitetoactionagainstgovernmentunit.—Withinsix
monthsfrom the datethatany injury wassustainedor anycauseof actio~n
accrued,any personwho is about to commenceany civil action or
proceedingwithin this Commonwealthorelsewhereagainsta government
unit for damageson accountof any injury to his personshallfile in the
office of thegovernmentunit, a statementin writing, signedby or in his
behalf, settingforth:

(I) The nameof thepersonto whomthecauseof actionhasaccrued.
(2) The nameand residenceof thepersoninjured.
(3) The dateandhour of the accident.
(4) The approximatelocationwhere the accidentoccurred.
(5) The nameandaddressof any attendingphysician.

If the statementprovidedfor by this subsectionis notfiled,anycivil action
or proceedingcommencedagainst the governmentunit more than six
monthsafterthe dateof injury shall bedismissedandthe personto whom
any suchcauseof actionaccruedfor any personalinjury shall be forever
barred from proceedingfurther thereonwithin this Commonwealthor
elsewhere.Thecourtshallexcusecompliancewith this requirementupona
showingof reasonableexcusefor failure to file suchstatement.

(b) Commencementof action required.—Thefollowing actionsand
proceedingsmustbe commencedwithin six months:

(I) An action against any officer of any governmentunit for
anythingdonein theexecutionof hisoffice,exceptanactionsubjectto
anotherlimitation specifiedin this subchapter.
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(2) A petition for the establishmentof a deficiency judgment
following sale of the collateral of the debtorunder the provisionsof
section8103 (relatingto deficiencyjudgments).

(3) Any action subject to section 6-1 II (relatingto limitation of
actionandlevies) of the actof April 6, 1953(P.L.3,No.1), knownas the
“Uniform CommercialCode.”

§ 5523. Oneyear limitation.
The following actionsand proceedingsmustbe commencedwithin one

year:
(1) An actionfor libel, slanderor invasionof privacy.
(2) An actionupon a statutefora civil penaltyor forfeiture, where

the action is given to a personother thanagovernmentunit.
(3) An actionupona bondgivenassecurityby apartyin anymatter,

excepta bond given byacondemnorinaneminentdomainproceeding.
(4) An action upon any paymentor performancebond.

§ 5524. Two year limitation.
Thefollowing actionsandproceedingsmustbecommencedwithin two

years:
(1) An actionfor assault,battery,false imprisonment,falsearrest,

maliciousprosecutionor maliciousabuseof process.
(2) An actiontorecoverdamagesfor injuries tothepersonor for the

deathofanindividual causedby the wrongfulact or neglector unlawful
violenceor negligenceof another.

(3) An action for taking, detainingor injuring personalproperty,
includingactionsfor specific recoverythereof.

(4) An actionfor wasteor trespassof realproperty.
(5) An actionupon a statutefor a civil penaltyor forfeiture, where

the action is given to a governmentunit.
(6) An actionagainstany,officer of any governmentunit for the

nonpaymentof moneyor thenondeliveryof propertycollecteduponon
executionor otherwisein his possession.

§ 5525. Fouryear limitation.
Thefollowing actionsandproceedingsmustbecommencedwithin four

years:
(I) An actionupon a contract,undersealor otherwise,for the sale,

constructionor furnishing of tangible personalpropertyor fixtures.
(2) Any action subject to section 2-725 (relating to statute of

limitations incontractsfor sale)of theact ofApril 6, 1953(P.L.3, No.1),
known as the “Uniform CommercialCode.”

(3) An action upon an expresscontract not founded upon an
instrumentin writing.

(4) An action upon a contractimplied in law, except an action
subject to anotherlimitation specifiedin this subchapter.

§ 5526. Five yearlimitation.
The following actionsandproceedingsmustbecommencedwithin five

years:
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(1) An actionfor revival of a judgmentlien on realproperty.
(2) An actionfor specific performanceof a contractfor saleof real

propertyor for damagesfor noncompliancetherewith.
(3) An actionto enforceanyequity of redemptionor anyimpliedor

resultingtrust as to realproperty.
§ 5527. Six year limitation.

Thefollowing actionsand proceedingsmustbecommencedwithin six
years:

(1) An actionupon ajudgmentor decreeof anycourt of the United
Statesor of any state.

(2) An actionuponacontract,obligationor liability foundedupona
bond,note or other instrumentin writing, exceptan actionsubjectto
anotherlimitation specifiedin this subchapter.

(3) An actionupon any official bond.
(4) A proceedingin inverse condemnation,if propertyhas been

injuredbutnopartthereofhasbeentaken,or if thecondemnorhasmade
paymentin accordancewith section407(a)or (b) (relatingto possession
and paymentof compensation)of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.84,No.6), known as the “Eminent DomainCode.”

(5) An actionto set asidea judicial saleof property.
(6) Any civil actionor proceedingwhich isneithersubjectto another

limitation specifiedin this subchapternorexcludedfromtheapplication
of a period of limitation by section 5531 (relatingto no limitation).

§ 5528. Fifteen yearlimitation.
Exceptas otherwiseprovided by section 17 (relating to periodsof

limitation) of the act of August9, 1971 (P.L.286,No.74), known as the
“Disposition of Abandonedand UnclaimedPropertyAct,” anactionfor
escheat,or for paymentinto the StateTreasurywithout escheat,mustbe
commencedwithin 15 yearsafterthe propertysoughtin suchactionshall
have first escheatedor become escheatableor payable into the State
Treasuryunderany statute.
§ 5529. Twenty year limitation.

An executionagainstpersonalpropertymustbeissuedwithin 20 years
after the entry of the judgmentupon which the executionisto beissued.
§ 5530. Twenty-oneyear limitation.

(a) General rule.—The following actions and proceedingsmust be
commencedwithin 21 years:

(I) An actionfor the possessionof real property.
(2) An actionfor the paymentof anygroundrent,annuity or other

charge upon real property,or any part or portion thereof. If this
paragraphshall operateto baranypaymentof sucha rent,annuity or
charge,the rent,annuity or chargeto which thepaymentrelatesshallbe
extinguishedandno further actionmaybe commencedwith respectto
subsequentpayments.

(3) A proceedingin inversecondemnation,if property has been
takenand the condemnorhas not madepaymentin accordancewith
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section 407(a) or (b) (relating to possessionand payment of
compensation)of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6),
known as the “Eminent Domain Code.”
(b) Entry upon land—No entry upon real propertyshall toll the

running of the periodof limitation specifiedin subsection(a)(1), unlessa
possessoryactionshall be commencedthereforwithin oneyearafterentry.
Suchanentryandcommencementof a possessoryaction,without recovery
therein,shall not toll the runningof suchperiodof limitation in respectof
another possessoryaction, unless such other possessoryaction is
commencedwithin oneyearafter the termination of the first.
§ 5531. No limitation.

The following actionsandproceedingsmay becommencedat anytime
notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis subchapterexceptsection5521
(relatingto limitations on foreign claims):

(1) An actionagainstanattorneyat law by or on behalfofa clientto
enforceany implied or resultingtrustas to realproperty.

(2) An action by the Commonwealth,a county or an institution
districtagainstthereal or personalpropertyof personswho werepublic
charges, including mental patients, to recover the cost of their
maintenanceand support.

(3) An action by the Commonwealth,a county or an institution
districtagainsttherealor personalpropertyof personswho werelegally
liable to pay for the maintenanceand support of personswho were
public charges,including mental patients,to recoverthe cost of their
maintenanceand support.

§ 5532. Absenceor concealment.
(a) Generalrule.—If, whena causeof actionaccruesagainsta person,

he is without this Commonwealth,the time within which the actionor
proceedingmustbecommencedshall becomputedfrom thetimehecomes
into or returns to this Commonwealth.If, after a causeof action has
accrued against a person, he departs from this Commonwealthand
remainscontinuouslyabsenttherefromfor four monthsor more, or he
resideswithin thisCommonwealthundera falsenamewhichisunknownto
the personentitled to commencethe actionor proceeding,the timeof his
absenceor residencewithin this Commonwealthundersuchafalsenameis
not a part of the time within which the actionor proceedingmust be
commenced.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) doesnotapply in any of thefollowing
cases:

(1) While thereis in force a designation,voluntary or involuntary,
madepursuantto law, of a personto whom processmaybedelivered
within this Commonwealthwith the sameeffectas if servedpersonally
within this Commonwealth.

(2) While a foreign corporationhasone or moreofficers or other
persons in this Commonwealth on whom process against such
corporationmay be served.
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(3) While jurisdiction over the personof the defendantcan be
obtained without personal delivery of processto him within this
Commonwealth.
(c) Fraudulent concealment.—In the case of a éivil action or

proceedingagainst the trusteeof an expressor implied trust, the time
within which suchanactionor proceedingby or on behalfof a beneficiary
on accountof fraud must be commencedshall be computedfrom the
discovery of the fraud, or when, by reasonablediligence, the person
defraudedmight have discoveredthe fraud. This subsectionshall not
prevent a bona fide purchaserfor value from pleadingthe applicable
statuteof limitations.
§ 5533. (Reserved).
§ 5534. War.

(a) Causeof action accruingin foreign country.—Wherea causeof
action, whetheroriginally accruedin favor of a residentor nonresidentof
this Commonwealth,accruedin a foreign countrywith which the United
Statesor anyof its allies werethenorsubsequentlyat war,or territorythen
or subsequentlyoccupiedby the governmentof suchforeign country,the
time which elapsedbetweenthe commencementof the war, or of such
occupation,andtheterminationof hostilitieswithsuchcountry,or of such
occupation,is not a part of the time within which the civil action or
proceedingmust be commenced,notwithstandingany otherprovisionof
this subchapter.

(b) Alien a party.—Whereapersonisunableto commenceanactionor
proceedingwithin this Commonwealthbecauseany party is an alien
subjector citizenof a foreigncountryat warwith the United Statesor any
of its allies, whetherthecauseof actionaccruedduringor prior to thewar,
the time which elapsedbetweenthe commencementof the war andthe
terminationof hostilitieswith suchcountryis notapart of thetime within
which thecivil actionor proceedingmustbecommenced,notwithstanding
any otherprovisionof this subchapter.

(c) Nonenemyinenemycountryor enemy-occupiedterritory.—Where
a personentitledtocommenceanactionor proceeding,otherthana person
entitledto thebenefitsof subsection(b), isa residentof, ora sojournerin, a
foreigncountrywithwhich the UnitedStatesor anyof its alliesareat war,
or territoryoccupiedby thegovernmentof suchforeigncountry,theperiod
of suchresidenceorsojournduringwhichthewarcontinuesortheterritory
is so occupiedis not a part of the time within which thecivil actionor
proceedingmustbe commenced,notwithstandingany otherprovisionof
this subchapter.
§ 5535. Effect of otheractionsandproceedings.

(a) Terminationof prior matter.—
(1) If a civil action or proceedingis timely commencedand is

terminated in any other mannerthan by a voluntary nonsuit, a
discontinuance,a dismissal for neglect to prosecutethe action or
proceeding,or a final judgmentuponthemerits,aparty,orhissuccessor
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in interest,may,notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof thissubchapter,
commencea new actionor proceedingupon the samecauseof action
within oneyearaftertheterminationandanyotherpartymayinterpose
any defenseor claim which might havebeeninterposedin the original
actionor proceeding.

(2) Paragraph(I) doesnotapplytoanactiontorecoverdamag-esfor
injury to the personor for the deathof an individual causedby the
wrongfulact or neglectof another.
(b) Stay of matter.—Wherethe commencementof a civil action or

proceedinghas beenstayedby a court or by statutory prohibition, the
durationof the stay is not a part of the time within which the actionor
proceedingmustbe commenced.

(c) Arbitration.—Whereit shallhavebeendeterminedthata party is
not obligated to submit a claim to arbitration, the time which elapsed
betweenthe demandfor arbitrationand thefinal determinationthatthere
is no obligationto arbitrateis not a part of thetime within whicha civil
action or proceedingupon such claim must be commenced.The time
within which the action or proceedingmust be commencedshall not be
extended by this subsection beyond one year after such final
determination.
§ 5536. Constructionprojects.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), no civil action
or proceedingshallbecommencedagainstanypersonlawfully performing
or furnishing the design, planning, supervision or observation of
construction,or constructionof any improvementto realpropertymore
than 12 years aftercompletion of constructionof such improvementto
recoverdamagesfor:

(1) Any deficiency in the design, planning, supervision or
observationof constructionor constructionof the improvement.

(2) Injury to property, real or personal,arising out of any such
deficiency.

(3) Injury to the personorfor wrongfuldeatharisingoutof anysuch
deficiency.

(4) Contributionor indemnityfor damagessustainedon accountof
any injury mentionedin paragraph(2) or (3).
(b) Exceptions.—

(1) If an injury shall occurmorethan ten andwithin 12 yearsafter
completion of the improvementa civil actionor proceedingwithin the
scopeof subsection(a) maybe commencedwithin the time otherwise
limited by thissubchapter,butnotlaterthan 14 yearsaftercompletionof
constructionof suchimprovement.

(2) The limitation prescribedby subsection(a) shallnotbeasserted
by way of defenseby any personin actualpossessionor control,as
owner, tenantor otherwise,of such an improvementat the time any
deficiencyin suchan improvementconstitutesthe proximatecauseof
the injury or deathfor which it is proposedto commencean actionor
proceeding.
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(c) No extensionof limitations.—This sectionshall not extendthe
period within which any civil actionor proceedingmay be commenced
underany provision of law.

SUBCHAPTERC
CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

Sec.
5551. No limitation applicableto murder.
5552. Otheroffenses.
5553. Tolling of statute.

§ 5551. No limitation applicableto murder.
A prosecutionfor murdermay be commencedat any time.

§ 5552. Otheroffenses.
(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwise provided in this section,a

prosecutionfor anoffenseotherthan murdermustbecommencedwithin
two yearsafter it is committed.

(b) Major offenses.—Aprosecutionfor any of the following offenses
underTitle 18 (relatingto crimesandoffenses)mustbecommencedwithin
five yearsafter it is committed:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123(relatingtoinvoluntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301 (relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3502 (relatingto burglary).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701 (relatingto robbery).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4101 (relatingto forgery).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4902 (relatingto perjury).

(c) Exceptions.—If the period prescribed in subsection (a) or
subsection(b) hasexpired,a prosecutionmay neverthelessbecommenced
for:

(I) Any offensea materialelementof which is eitherfraud or a
breachof fiduciary obligation within one yearafter discoveryof the
offenseby an aggrievedparty or by a personwho hasa legal duty to
representan aggrievedparty and who is himself not a party to the
offense, but in no case shall this paragraphextend the period of
limitation otherwiseapplicableby morethan threeyears.

(2) Any offensecommittedby a public officer or employeein the
courseof or in connectionwith his office or employmentat any time
whenthedefendantis in public officeor employmentorwithin two years
thereafter,but in no caseshall this paragraphextend the period of
limitation otherwiseapplicableby morethan threeyears.
(d) Commissionof offense.—An offense is committedeither when

every elementoccurs,or, if a legislativepurposeto prohibit a continuing
courseof conductplainly appears,at the timewhenthe courseof conduct
or thecomplicityof thedefendantthereinis terminated.Time startstorun
on the day after the offense is committed.

(e) Commencementof prosecution.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby
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generalruleadoptedpursuantto section5503 (relatingto commencement
of matters),a prosecutionis commencedeither when an indictmentis
found oraninformation undersection8931(b) (relatingtoindictmentand
information)is issued,or whenawarrant,summonsorcitation is issued,if
such warrant, summonsor citation is executedwithout unreasonable
delay.
§ 5553. Tolling of statute.

The period of limitation doesnot run during any time when:
(I) theaccusedis continuouslyabsentfrom this Commonwealthor

has no reasonablyascertainabl&place of abodeor work within this
Commonwealth;or

(2) a prosecutionagainst the accusedfor the sameconduct is
pending in this Commonwealth.

SUBCHAPTER D
APPEALS

Sec.
5571. Appealsgenerally.
5572. Time of entry of order.
5573. Effect of applicationfor rehearing.
5574. Effect of applicationfor amendmentto qualify for interlocutory

appeal.

§ 5571. Appealsgenerally.
(a) General rule.—The time for filing an appeal,a petition for

allowanceof appeal,a petition for permissionto appealor apetitionfor
reviewof a quasi-judicialorder,in the SupremeCourt,theSuperiorCourt
or theCommonwealthCourt shallbegovernedby generalrules.N~other
provisionof this subchaptershall beapplicableto matterssubject to this
subsection.

(b) Othercourts.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedinsubsections(a) and
(c), an appealfrom a tribunal to a court or from a courtto anappellate
court shall be commencedwithin 30 daysafterthe entryof theorderfrom
which the appealis taken, in the caseof an interlocutoryor final order.

(c) Exceptions~—
(I) Election and financing cases.—Thetime for appeal from an

order in any matter arising under the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” or any other
statuterelatingto registrationor elections,or the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.781, No.185),knownasthe“Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct,” or
anyotheractrelatingto theincurringofdebtby agovernmentunit, shall
if such statutesprovidefor a lessertime for appeal,be governedby the
appropriateprovisionof suchstatutes.

(2) Probaternatters.—Thetime for appealfrom an order of a
register of wills under Title 20 (relating to decedents,estatesand
fiduciaries)shall, if suchstatuteprovidesa greatertimefor appeal,be
governedby theappropriateprovision of suchstatute.
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(3) Executionmatters.—Thetime for appealfrom an order of any
systemor relatedpersonnelenteredin connectionwith enforcementof
attachments,judgmentsor similarprocessor ordersshallbegovernedby
generalrule.
(d) Interlocutoryappeals.—Apetitionfor permissionto appealfrom

aninterlocutoryorder shall be filed within 30 daysafter its entry.
(e) Action following -grant of permission to appeal.—Theperiod

limited by this sectionis tolled by the filing of a petitionfor permissionto
appeal. If the petition is granted further proceedingsin the matter,
includinganytimelimitations,shallbegovernedby generalrulesor rulesof
court, and not by the provisionsof subsections(b)- through(d).

(f) Crossappeals.—Anappelleemay be permittedby generalrulesor
rules of court to takean appealwithin the time limited by rule from an
orderfromwhichanotherpartyhastakena timely appeal,notwithstanding
the factthat the time otherwiselimited by this sectionhasexpired.
§ 5572. Time of entry of order.

The dateof service of an orderof a governmentunit, which shall bethe
dateof mailing if serviceis by mail, shallbedeemedto bethedateof entry
of the order for the purposesof this subchapter.The dateof entryof an
orderof a court or district justice may be specifiedby generalrules.
§ 5573. Effect of application for rehearing.

If anapplicationfor rehearingor reconsiderationofanorderis madetoa
tribunal theeffect thereofon the timefor appealfromsuchordershall be
governedby generalrules adoptedpursuantto section5502 (relatingto
method of computingperiodsof limitation generally).
§ 5574. Effect of applicationforamendmenttoqualify for interlocutory

appeal.
If anapplicationis madetoa tribunalwithin 30daysaftertheentryofan

interlocutoryorder not appealableasa matterof right for anamendment
of suchorderto set forthexpresslythestatementspecifiedinsection702(b)
(relating to interlocutory appealsby permission),the time for filing a
petition for permissionto appealfrom suchordershallrunfrom theentry
of the order denyingthe amendmentor amendingthe order, as the case
may be.

CHAPTER 57
BONDSAND RECOGNIZANCES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. ProfessionalBondsmen

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
5701. Right to bail.
5702. Bail to be governedby generalrules.
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§ 5701. Right to bail.
All prisonersshall be bailable by sufficientsureties,unlessfor capital

offenseswhenthe proof is evident or presumptiongreat.Excessivebail
shall not be required.
§ 5702. Bail to be governedby generalrules.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby this title andthe laws relatingto the
regulationof suretycompanies,all mattersrelatingto thefixing, posting,
forfeiting, exonerationanddistribution of bail andrecognizancesshallbe
governedby generalrules.

SUBCHAPTERB
PROFESSIONALBONDSMEN

Sec.
5741. Definitions.
5742. Registrationand licensurerequired.
5743. Issuanceof license.
5744. Office.
5745. Refusal to grant or renewlicense.
5746. Suspensionor revocationof license.
5747. Statementsby fidelity or surety companies.
5748. Maximum premiums.
5749. Prohibitionsandpenalties.

§ 5741. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this subchaptershall

have, unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento
them in this section:

“Office of the clerk.” The office of the clerk of the court of common
pleasof eachjudicial district in whicha professionalbondsmanengagesin
the businessof a professionalbondsman.

“Professionalbondsman.” Any person,otherthana fidelity or surety
companyor anyof its officers,agents,attorneys,or employees,authorized
to executebail bondsor to solicit businesson its behalf,who:

(1) engagesin the businessof giving bail, giving or soliciting
undertakings,or giving or soliciting indemnityor counterindemnityto
suretieson undertakings;or

(2) within a period of 30 days has become a surety, or has
indemnifieda surety,for thereleaseonbail ofaperson,with or withouta
fee or compensation,or promisethereof, in threeor moremattersnot
arisingout of the sametransaction.

§ 5742. Registrationand licensurerequired.
(a) Generalrule.—No professionalbondsmanshall becomesuretyon

any undertaking,and no personshallengagein or continueto engagein
businessasa professionalbondsman,unlesshe hasbeenregisteredandis
currently licensed as a professional bondsman by the Insurance
Departmentas provided in this subchapterand hasfiled a copy of his
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licensein the office of the clerk in the mannerprovidedby generalrules.
(b) Form of application.—Everyapplication for registration and

licensureas a professionalbondsmanshall be madein writing upon such
form as may be prescribedby regulationspromulgatedby the Insurance
Department.
§ 5743. Issuanceof license.

(a) Generalrule.—The InsuranceDepartment,upon receipt of:
(I) an applicationfor registrationand licensureas a professional

bondsman;and
(2) an annuallicensefee of $50;

shall, if it approvestheapplication,registertheapplicantasa professional
bondsmanand issuehim a license.

(b) Duration.—Eachlicenseshall bevalid for oneyearfollowing the
dateof issue.

(c) Nontransferable.—Nolicenseissuedunderthis subchaptershallbe
assignedor transferred.
§ 5744. Office.

No licenseshallbe issuedto, andnoprivilegesor rightsconferredby any
licenseissuedunderthe provisionsof thissubchaptershallbeexercisedby,
any professionalbondsman,unlesssuch professionalbondsmanhasand
shall thereaftermaintainanoffice in the county in whichheconductsor
intendsto conducthis business.
§ 5745. Refusal to grant or renew license.

The InsuranceDepartment,upon the written requestof anyapplicant
for a licenseor for renewalthereofwhoseapplicationthereforhas been
refused,shall afford suchapplicanta hearingon thequestionof thegrant
or renewalof a license.
§ 5746. Suspensionor revocationof license.

(a) General rule.—Upon petition of the district attorneyor by any
interestedpersonto suspendor revokethe licenseissuedto any licensee
underthis subchapter,a ruleshall issueout of thecourtof commonpleas,
returnablenot less than ten days after the issuancethereof. It shall be
sufficientserviceof thesaid ruleuponanylicenseeto leaveacopy-thereofat
the addressfiled by the licenseewith theclerkpursuanttothissubchapter.

(b) Groundsfor suspensionor revocation.—Anylicenseissuedunder
the provisions of this subchaptermay be suspended,by any court of
commonpleasfora periodlessthantheunexpiredportionof theperiodfor
which such licenseshall havebeenissued,or may be revokedfor good
cause,or for any one or moreof the following causes:

(1) Violation of any of the provisionsof this subchapter.
(2) Fraudulently obtaining a license underthe prpvisionsof this

subchapter.
(3) Upon convictionfor any criminal offenseunderthe laws of this

Commonwealthor underthe laws of the United Statesor any other
jurisdiction.

(4) Upon being adjudgeda bankruptor insolvent.
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(5) Failing to pay any judgment rendered on any forfeited
undertakingin any court of competentjurisdiction.

(6) Any interference or attempted interference with the
administrationof justice.

§ 5747. Statementsby fidelity or suretycompanies.
Any fidelity or suretycompany,authorizedto actas suretywithin this

Commonwealth,may executean undertakingas suretyby thehandof an
officer, employee,agent,or attorney,authorizedtheretoby a resolutionof
its boardof directors,acertifiedcopy of which, underits corporateseal,
shallbefiled with theundertaking.Fidelity or suretycompaniesengagedin
the businessofenteringbail shallfile, with theclerkof thecourtofcommon
pleasandwith the(listrictattorneyofeachcountyin whichba-ilis-entered,a
statement,quarterlyon whichshallappeara summaryof all bail entered-by
such company during the previous quarter, together with the
compensationchargedtherefon.
§ 5748. Maximum premiums.

(a) Generalrule.—Noprofessionalbondsmanshallchargeapremium
or compensationfor actingas suretyon anyundertakingin excessof 10%
for the first $100,and5% for eachadditional $100 of suchundertaking.

(b) Civil penaliy.—Inanyactionbroughtto recoveranoverchargeby a
professionalbondsman,wheresuchoverchargeis proved,theprofessional
bondsmanshall be liable to pay trebledamagesthereforandreasonable
counselfees.
§ 5749. Prohibitionsand penalties.

(a) Licensing.-—Anypersonwho engagesin businessasa professional
bondsmanwithout being registeredand licensedin accordancewith the
provisionsof this subchapter,or who engagesin such businesswhile his
license is suspendedor revoked, commits a misdemeanorof the third
degree.

(b) Overcharging.—Anyperson charging or receiving directly or
indirectlyanygreatercompensationfor actingasa professiona4-b~ndsma-n
than is providedby this subchaptercommitsa summaryoffense.

(c) Soliciting.-—Anypersonwho acceptsany fee or compensationfor
obtaininga bondsmanor a recognizancecommitsa summaryoffense.

(d) Other violations.—Any personwho violatesany sectionof this
subchapterfor which no specific penalty other than suspensionor
revocationof licenseis providedcommitsa summaryoffense.

(e) Public officials.—Any law enforcementofficer, anyemployeeof a
penal institution, or any other system or relatedpersonnel,who has,
directly or indirectly, any pecuniaryinterestin or derivesany profit from
the bondingbusinessor activity of a professionalbondsmancommitsa
summaryoffense.

(1) Public solicitation.—Any professionalbondsmanwho solicits
businessin any of the courtsor on the premisesof any tribunal of this
Commonwealth,including any tribunal conductedby a district justice,
commitsa summaryoffense.
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CHAPTER59
DEPOSITIONSAND WITNESSES

Subchapter
A. WitnessesGenerally
B. SecuringAttendanceof Witnessesin Criminal Proceedings
C. Renditionof Prisonersas Witnessesin Criminal Proceedings

SUBCHAPTER A
WITNESSESGENERALLY

Sec.
5901. Judicial oath.
5902. Effect of religious beliefs.

CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

5911. Competencyof witnessesgenerally.
5912. Disqualification by perjury.
5913. Spousesas witnessesagainsteachother.
5914. Confidentialcommunicationsbetweenspouses.
5915. Testimonyby spousein rebuttal.
5916. Confidentialcommunicationsto attorney.
5917. Notes of evidenceat former trial.
5918. Examinationof defendantas to otheroffenses.

CIVIL MATI’ERS

5921. Interestnot to disqualify.
5922. Disqualificationby perjury.
5923. Confidential communicationsbetweenspouses.
5924. Spousesas witnessesagainsteachother.
5925. Testimonyby wife againsthusbandin rebuttal.
5926. Testimonyby spouseafter attackon characteror conduct.
5927. Actions by spouseto recoverseparateproperty.
5928. Confidentialcommunicationsto attorney.
5929. Physiciansnot to discloseinformation.
5930. Surviving party aswitness,incaseof death,mentalincapacity,etc.
593 1. Incompetentwitnesses.
5932. Witnesscompetenttotestify againstinterest;to becomecompetent

upon releaseof interest.
5933. Competencyof surviving party.
5934. Notesof evidenceat former trial.
5935. Examinationof personadverselyinterested.

CERTAIN PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES

5941. Personswho may be compelledto testify.
5942. Confidentialcommunicationsto newsreporters.
5943. Confidentialcommunicationsto clergymen.
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5944. Confidentialcommunicationsto licensedpsychologists.
5945. Confidentialcommunicationsto schoolpersonnel.
5946. Confidentialcommunicationsto certified public accountants.
5947. Competencyof witnessesandjurors.

§ 5901. Judicial oath.
(a) General rule.—Everywitness,before giving any testimony shall

takean oath in the usual or commonform, by laying the handuponan
open copy of the Holy Bible, or by lifting up the right hand and
pronouncingor assentingto the following words: “I, A. B., do swearby
Almighty God,the searcherof all hearts,that I will , andthatas I
shallanswerto Godat the lastgreatday.” Whichoathsotakenby persons
who conscientiouslyrefuseto takean oathin the commonform shall be
deemedand taken in law to have the same effect as an oath takenin
commonform.

(b) Right to affirm.—The affirmation may be administeredin any
judicial proceedinginsteadof the oath,andshallhavethe sameeffectand
consequences,andany witnesswho desirestoaffirm shallbepermittedto
do so.
§ 5902. Effect of religious beliefs.

(a) Religiousopinionsnot to disqualify.—Thecapacityof anyperson
to testify inanyjudicial proceedingshall notbe affectedby his-opinionson
mattersof religion.

(b) Religious belief may not be shown.—No witness shall be
questioned,in anyjudicial proceeding,concerninghis religious belief;nor
shall anyevidencebe heardupon the subject,for the purposeof affecting
eitherhis competencyor credibility.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Judicial proceedings.” Includes all matters of whatever nature,
relatingto practicein or authorizedby any tribunal whetherof recordor
not of record,within this Commonwealth.

“Witness.” Includesevery personwho shallmakestatements,either
oral or written, in anyjudicial proceeding.

CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

§ 5911. Competencyof witnessesgenerally.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissubchapter,all personssballbefully

competentwitnessesin any criminal proceedingbeforeanytribunal.
§ 5912. Disqualification by perjury.

In a criminal proceeding,a personwho hasbeenconvictedinacourtof
this Commonwealthof perjury, which term is herebydeclaredto include
subornationof or solicitation tocommit perjury,shallnotbea competent
witness for any purpose,although his sentencemay have been fully
compliedwith, unlessthejudgmentof convictionbejudicially setasideor
reversed,or unlessthe proceedingis oneto punish or preventinjury or
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violenceattempted,done,or threatenedto hispersonor property;inwhich
caseshe shall becompetentto testify.
§ 5913. Spousesaswitnessesagainsteachother.

Except as otherwiseprovided by statute,in a criminal proceeding
husbandand wife shall not be competentor permittedto testify against
eachother,exceptthat in proceedingsfor desertionandmaintenance,and
in any criminal proceedingagainsteitherfor bodily injury or violence
attempted,doneor threateneduponthe other, or upontheminorchildren
of said husbandandwife, or the minorchildrenof eitherof them,or any
minor child in their careor custody,or in the careor custodyof eitherof
them,eachshall bea competentwitnessagainstthe other,andexceptalso
thateitherof them shallbecompetentmerelytoprovethefactofmarriage,
in supportof a criminalchargeof bigamyallegedto havebeencommitted
by or with the other.
§ 5914. Confidentialcommunicationsbetweenspouses.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby statute,in acriminal proceedingneither
husbandnor wifeshall becompetentor permittedto testifyto confidential
communicationsmadeby oneto the other, unlessthis privilegeis waived
upon the trial.
§ 5915. Testimonyby spousein rebuttal.

In any criminal proceedingbroughtagainstthe husbandor wife, if the
defendantmakesdefenseat the trial upon anyground whichattacksthe
characteror conductof his or herspouse,the spouseattackedshall be a
competentwitnessin rebuttalfor the Commonwealth.
§ 5916. Confidentialcommunicationsto attorney.

In a criminal proceedingcounselshall notbe competentor permittedto
testify to confidentialcommunicationsmadeto himby hisclient,nor shall
the client be compelled to disclose the same, unless in either casethis
privilege is waivedupon the trial by the client.
§ 5917. Notesof evidenceat formertrial.

Wheneverany personhas beenexaminedas a witness, eitherfor the
Commonwealthor for the defense,in anycriminal proceedingconducted
in or beforea courtof record,andthe defendanthasbeenpresentandhas
had an opportunity to examine or cross-examine,if such witness
afterwardsdies,or is outof thejurisdictionso thathecannotbeeffectively
served with a subpoena,or if he cannot be found, or if he becomes
incompetentto testify for any legally sufficient reasonproperly proven,
notesof his examinationshall be competentevidenceupon a subsequent
trial of thesamecriminal issue.Forthe purposeof contradictingawitness
the testimonygiven by him in anotheror in a formerproceedingmay be
orally proved.
§ 5918. Examinationof defendantas to other offenses.

No personchargedwith any crime andcalledas a witnessin his own
behalf,shall beasked,or if asked,shallberequiredtoanswer,anyquestion
tending to show that he has committed,or beenchargedwith, or been
convictedof any offense otherthan the onewherewithhe shall thenbe
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charged,or tendingtoshowthathehasbeenof badcharacter-or-reputation
unless:

(1) he shall have at such trial, personallyor by counsel,asked
questionsof the witnessfor the prosecutionwith a viewto establishhis
own good reputationor character,or has given evidencetending to
provehis own good characteror reputation;or

(2) heshallhavetestifiedatsuchtrial againstacodefendant,charged
with the sameoffense.

CIVIL MATFERS

§ 5921. Interestnot to disqualify.
In any civil matter before any tribunal of this Commonwealth,or

conductedby virtue of its orderor direction,no liability merelyfor costs
nor the right to compensationpossessedbyanexecutor,administratoror
othertrustee,nor anyinterestmerelyin thequestionontrial,nor anyother
interest,or policy of law, except as is provided in this subchapter,shall
makeany personincompetentas a witness.
§ 5922. Disqualification by perjury.

In a civil matter,a personwho has beenconvictedin a court of this
Commonwealthof perjury, which term is hereby declaredto include
subornationof or solicitationto commitperjury,shallnot bea competent
witness for any purpose,although his sentencemay have beenfully
compliedwith, unlessthejudgmentof convictionbejudicially setasideor
reversed,or unlessthematterisoneto redressor preventinjury or violence
attempted,doneor threatenedto his personor property,in which caseshe
shall be permittedto testify.
§ 5923. Confidential communicationsbetweenspouses.

Except as otherwiseprovided by statute,in a civil matter neither
husbandnor wife shallbe competentor permittedto testifytoconfidential
communicationsmadeby one to the other, unlessthis privilegeis waived
upon the trial.
§ 5924. Spousesas witnessesagainsteachother.

Except as otherwiseprovided by statute,in a civil matter neither
husbandnor wife shall be competentor permittedto testify againsteach
other,exceptin:

(1) Proceedingsbroughtby a wife tobedeclaredafemesoletrader.
(2) Actions for divorce.

§ 5925. Testimonyby wife againsthusbandin rebuttal.
In any civil actionbroughtagainstthe husbandto recovernecessaries

furnishedto the wife, if the husbandmakesdefenseat thetrial uponthe
groundthathiswife hadleft him withoutjustification or excusebeforethe
necessarieswere furnished,or uponany othergroundwhich attacksthe
characteror conductof the wife, she shall be a competentwitness in
rebuttalfor the plaintiff.
§ 5926. Testimonyby spouseafter attackon characteror conduct.

In all civil actionsbrought by eitherthe husbandor wife, eitherthe
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husbandor thewife shall be a competentwitness in rebuttal,whenhis or
hercharacteror conductis attackedupon the trial thereof,but only in
regardto the matter of his or hercharacteror conduct.
§ 5927. Actions by spouseto recoverseparateproperty.

In any action brought by either the husbandor wife to protectand
recoverthe separateproperty of either, both shall be fully competent
witnesses,exceptthat neithermay testify toconfidentialcommunications
madeby oneor the other,unlessthisprivilege is waivedupon the trial.
§ 5928. Confidentialcommunicationsto attorney.

In a civil mattercounselshallnot becompetentor permittedtotestify to
confidentialcommunicationsmadeto him by hisclient,norshalltheclient
be compelledto disclosethe same,unless in eithercasethis privilege is
waived upon the trial by the client.
§ 5929. Physiciansnot to discloseinformation.

No physician shall be allowed, in any civil matter, to discloseany
information which he acquiredin attendingthe patientin aprofessional
capacity,andwhich wasnecessaryto enablehim to act in that capacity,
whichshalltendto blackenthecharacterof thepatient,without consentof
said patient,exceptin civil mattersbroughtby suchpatient,for damages
on accountof personalinjuries.
§ 5930. Surviving partyas witness,in caseof death,mentalincapacity,

etc.
Except as otherwise provided by statute, in any civil action or

proceeding,whereanypartyto a thingor contractin actionis dead,orhas
beenadjudgeda lunatic andhisright theretoor thereinhaspassed,either
by his own act or by the act of the law, to a party on the record who
representshis interestin thesubjectin controversy,neitheranysurvivingor
remainingparty to such thing or contract,nor any otherpersonwhose
interestshallbeadverseto the saidright of suchdeceasedor lunaticparty,
shall be a competentwitnessto any matteroccurringbeforethe deathof
saidpartyor theadjudicationof his lunacy,unlesstheactionorproceeding
is by oragainstthesurvivingorremainingpartners,jointpromisorsorjoint
promisees,of such deceasedor lunatic party, and the matter occurred
betweensuch surviving or remainingpartners,joint promisorsor joint
promiseesandthe otherparty on therecord,or betweensuchsurvivingor
remainingpartners,promisors or promiseesand the personhavingan
interest adverseto them, in which caseany personmay testify to such
matters; or, unless the action is a possessoryaction against several
defendants,andoneor moreofsaiddefendantsdisclaimsof recordanytitle
to the premisesin controversyat the time the suitwas broughtandalso
pays into court the costsaccruedat the time of his disclaimer,or gives
securitythereforasthecourtin its discretionmaydirect,inwhichcasesuch
disclaimingdefendantshall be a fully competentwitness;or, unlessthe
issue or inquiry be devisavit vel non, or be any other issue or inquiry
respectingthe property of a deceasedowner, and the controversy is
betweenpartiesrespectivelyclaimingsuchpropertyby devolutionon the
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death of such owner, in which caseall personsshall be fully competent
witnesses.
§ 5931. Incompetentwitnesses.

No person who is incompetent under section 5922 (relating to
disqualification by perjury), section 5923 (relating to confidential
communicationsbetweenspouses),section5924 (relatingto spousesas
witnessesagainst eachother) and section5928 (relating to confidential
communicationsto attorney) shall become competentby the general
languageof section5930 (relatingto survivingparty as witness,in caseof
death,mentalincapacity,etc.).
§ 5932. Witness competent to testify against interest; to become

competentupon releaseof interest
Any personwho is incompetentundersection5930(relatingtosurviving

party as witness,in caseof death,mental incapacity,etc.) by reasonof
interestmayneverthelessbe calledto testifyagainsthisown-interest,andin
thateventheshall becomeafully competentwitnessforeitherparty.Such
personshallalsobecomefully competentfor eitherpartyby filing ofrecord
a releaseor extinguishmentof his interest.
§ 5933. Competencyof survivingparty.

(a) Generalrule.—Inanycivil actionor proceedingbeforeanytribunal
of this Commonwealth,or conductedby virtue of its order or direction,
althougha partytothethingor contractinactionmaybedeador mayhave
beenadjudgeda lunatic,andhis right theretoor thereinmayhavepassed,
eitherby his own act or by the act of the law, to a party on recordwho
representshis interest in the subject in controversy,neverthelessany
survivingor remainingpartytosuchthing or contractor anyotherperson
whoseinterestis adverseto thesaidright of suchdeceasedor lunaticparty,
shall be a competentwitnessto anyrelevantmatter,althoughit may have
occurredbeforethedeathof saidpartyor theadjudicationof his lunacy,if
and only if such relevantmatter occurredbetweenhimselfandanother
personwho maybe living at thetimeof the trialandmay becompetentto
testify, and who doesso testify uponthe trial againstsuchsurviving or
remainingparty or againstthe personwhoseinterestmaybethusadverse,
or if suchrelevantmatteroccurredin the presenceor hearingof suchother
living or competentperson.

(b) Testimonyby deposition.—Thetestimonynowmadecompetentby
subsection(a) may also be taken by commission or deposition in
accordancewith law, and,in thatevent,thedepositionthustakenshallbe
competentevidenceat the trial or hearing,althoughthepersonwith whom
or in whosepresenceor hearingsuchrelevantmatteroccurred,maydie or
becomeincompetentafter the taking of suchdeposition.
§ 5934. Notesof evidenceat former trial.

Wheneveranypersonhasbeenexaminedasa witnessinanycivil matter
beforeany tribunal of this Commonwealthor conductedby virtue of its
order or direction, if such witness afterwards dies, or is out of the
jurisdictionsothat he cannotbeeffectivelyservedwitha subpoena,or if he
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cannotbe found, or if he becomesincompetentto testify for anylegally
sufficient reason,andif the party,againstwhomnotesof thetestimonyof
such witness are offered, had actual or constructive notice of the
examinationand an opportunity to be presentand examineor cross-
examine,properlyprovennotesof theexaminationof suchwitnessshallbe
competentevidencein any civil issuewhich may existat the time of his
examination,or which may beafterwardsformedbetweenthesamepartier
andinvolving the samesubject-matterasthatuponwhichsuchwitnesswas
so examined.For the purposeof contradictinga witness,the testimony
given by him in anotheror in a former proceedingmaybeorally proved.
§ 5935. Examinationof personadverselyinterested.

In any civil action or proceeding,whetheror not it is brought or
defendedby a personrepresentingthe interestsof a deceasedor lunatic
assignorofanythingor contractinaction,apartytotherecord,ora person
forwhoseimmediatebenefitsuchproceedingisprosecutedordefended,or
anydirectororotherofficerof apersonwhich isapartyto therecord,or for
the immediatebenefitof which suchactionor proceedingis prosecutedor
defended,orany otherpersonwhoseinterestisadverseto thepartycalling
him as a witness,may be compelledby theadverseparty to testify as if
undercross-examination,subject to the rules of evidenceapplicableto
witnessesundercross-examination,and the adverseparty calling such
witnessesshallnotbeconcludedby his testimony,butsuchpersonsocross-
examinedshall becometherebya fully competentwitness for the other
party as to all relevantmatterswhetheror notthesemattersweretouched
uponinhiscross-examination,andalso,whereoneoftheseveralplaintiffs
or defendants,or the personforwhoseimmediatebenefitsuchproceeding
is prosecutedor defended,or suchdirectoror officer, or suchotherperson
having an adverseinterest,is cross-examinedunderthis section,his co-
plaintiffs or codefendants,or fellow directorsor officers, shall thereby
becomefully competentwitnesseson their own behalf,oron behalfof the
personof which theyshallbedirectorsorofficers,astoall relevantmatters,
whether or not these matters were touched upon in such cross-
examination.

CERTAIN PRIVILEGESAND IMMUNITIES

§ 5941. Personswho may be compelledto testify.
Exceptdefendantsactually upon trial in a criminal proceeding,any

competentwitness may be compelled to testify in any matter, civil or
criminal; but hemaynot becompelledtoansweranyquestionwhich,in the
opinion of the trial judge,would tend to incriminatehim; nor may the
neglect or refusal of any defendant,actually upon trial in a criminal
proceeding,to offer himself as a witness, be treatedas creatingany
presumptionagainsthim, or beadverselyreferredto by court or counsel
during the trial.
§ 5942. Confidential communicationsto newsreporters.

(a) General rule.—No person engaged on, connected with, or
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employedby any newspaperof generalcirculationoranypressassociation
or any radio or televisionstation,or anymagazineof generalcirculation,
for the purposeof gathering,procuring,compiling, editingor publishing
news,shall berequiredto disclosethesourceof anyinformation procured
or obtainedby such person,in anylegal proceeding,trial or investigation
beforeany governmentunit.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) insofarastheyrelate
to radio or televisionstationsshall notapplyunlessthe radioor television
stationmaintainsandkeepsopenfor inspection,fora periodofatleastone
year-fromthe dateof the actualbroadcastor telecast,anexactrecording,
transcription,kinescopicfilm or certified written transcriptof the actual
broadcastor telecast.
§ 5943. Confidentialcommunicationsto clergymen.

No clergyman,priest,rabbi or ministerof the gospelof any regularly
establishedchurch or religious organization, except clergymen or
ministers, who are self-ordained or who are members,of religious
organizationsin which membersotherthanthe leaderthereofaredeemed
clergymenor ministers,who while in thecourseof hisdutieshasacquired
informationfromanypersonsecretlyandinconfidenceshaFibe-compelled,
or allowedwithoutconsentof suchperson,to disclosethat information in
any legal proceeding,trial or investigationbeforeany governmentunit.
§ 5944. Confidentialcommunicationsto licensedpsychologists.

No personwho has beenlicensedunder the act of March 23, 1972
(P.L.136, No.52), to practicepsychology shall be, without the written
consentof his client, examinedin any civil or criminal matteras to any
informationacquiredin thecourseof his professionalservicesin behalfof
such client. The confidential relations and communicationsbetweena
psychologistandhis client shall beon the samebasisasthoseprovidedor
prescribedby law betweenan attorneyandclient.
§ 5945. Confidentialcommunicationsto school personnel.

(a) General rule.—No guidance counselor, school nurse, school
psychologist,or homeandschoolvisitor in thepublic schoolsor inprivate
or parochial schools or other educational institutions providing
elementaryor secondaryeducation,including anyclerical workerof such
schoolsand institutions,who, while in the courseof his professionalor
clerical dutiesfor a guidancecounselor,home andschoolvisitor, school
nurseor schoolpsychologist,hasacquiredinformation from a studentin
confidenceshall be compelledor allowed:

(I) without theconsentof thestudent,if thestudentis 18 yearsofage
or over; or

(2) without the consentof his parentor guardian,if the studentis
underthe ageof 18 years;

to disclosesuchinformation in anylegalproceeding,trial, or investigation
beforeany governmentunit.

(b) Exemption.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a),nosuchpersonshall
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be excusedor preventedfromcomplyingwith theactof November26,1975
(P.L.438,No.124), known as the “Child ProtectiveServicesLaw.”

§ 5946. Confidentialcommunicationsto certified public accountants.
Exceptwith permissionof the client, or theheirs,successorsor personal

representativesof the client,a certified public accountantor hisemployee
shallnot voluntarily,andshall notbe requiredto, discloseinformationof
which he may havebecomepossessedrelativeto andin connectionwith
any professionalservicesas a certified public accountant,otherthan the
examinationof audit of or report on any financial statements,books,
recordsor accountswhich he may beengagedto makeor requestedby a
prospectiveclient to discuss.Nothing in this sectionshallbeconstruedas
affectingthe criminal or bankruptcylaws of this Commonwealthor of the
United States.
§ 5947. Competencyof witnessesandjurors.

No personshall be excludedfrom beinga witnessor juror in anyaction
or proceedingin which the county is a party or is interestedby reasonof
suchpersonbeingor having beenan officer, ratedcitizenor inhabitantin
suchcounty,or owningassessedor taxableproperty,or beingliable to the
assessmentor paymentof any tax therein.

SUBCHAPTER B
SECURINGATITENDANCE OFWITNESSES

IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

Sec.
5961. Shorttitle of subchapter.
5962. Definitions.
5963. Summoningwitnessin this Commonwealthto testify in another

state.
5964. Witness from another state summoned to testify in this

Commonwealth.
5965. Exemptionfrom arrestandservice of process.

§ 5961. Shorttitle of subchapter.
Thissubchaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe“Uniform Act to

Securethe Attendanceof Witnessesfrom Within or Without a Statein
Criminal Proceedings.”
§ 5962. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this subchaptershall
have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento
them in this section:

“Summons.” Includesa subpoena,orderor othernoticerequiringthe
appearanceof a witness.

“Witness.” Includes a person whose testimony is desired in any
proceeding or investigationby a grand jury or in a criminal action,
prosecutionor proceeding. -
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§ 5963. SummoningWitnessin this Commonwealthto testify inanother
state.

(a) Generalrule.—If ajudge of acourt of recordin anystatewhich by
its laws hasmade~rovision for commandingpersonswithin thatstateto
attendand testify iLn this Commonwealthcertifies underthe sealof such
courtthat there is a criminal prosecutionpendingin suchcourt, or thata
grandjury investigationhascommenced,or is aboutto commence,thata
personbeing within this Commonwealthis a materialwitness in such
prosecutionor grandjury investigationandhis presencewill berequired
fora specifiednumberof days,uponpresentationofsuchcertificatetoany
judgeof acourtof recordin thecountyin whichsuchpersonis, suchjudge
shall fix atimeandplacefora hearingandshallmakeanorderdirectingthe
witnessto appearat a time and placecertainfor the hearing.

(b) Hearing.—Ifat a hearingthejudge determinesthat the witnessis
materialandnecessary,that it will notcauseunduehardshiptothewitness
to becompelledto attendand testify in the prosecutionor a grandjury
investigationin the otherstateandthat the laws of the statein which the
prosecutionis pendingor grandjury investigationhas commencedor is
aboutto commenceand of any otherstatethroughwhichthewitnessmay
be requiredto passby ordinarycourseof travelwill give to -him-protection
from arrestand the serviceof civil and criminal process,heshall issuea
summonswith a copy of the certificateattacheddirecting the witnessto
attendandtestify in thecourtwherethe prosecutionis pendingor wherea
grandjury investigationhascommencedor isaboutto commence,ata time
andplacespecifiedin thesummons.In anysuchhearingthecertificateshall
be prima facie evidenceof all the factsstatedtherein.

(c) Immediate custody.—If said certificate recommendsthat the
witnessbe takeninto immediatecustodyanddeliveredto anofficer of the
requestingstatetoassurehisattendancein the requestingstate,suchjudge
may in lieu of notification of the hearing direct that such witness be
forthwith broughtbeforehim forsaidhearing,andthejudgeat thehearing,
being satisfiedof the desirabilityof suchcustodyanddelivery, for which
determinationthecertificateshallbe primafacieproofof suchdesirability,
may, in lieu of issuing subpoenaor summons,orderthat said witnessbe
forthwith takeninto custodyanddeliveredto anofficer of therequesting
state.Such judge may admit the witnessto bail by bond with sufficient
sureties and in such sum as he deems proper, conditioned for his
appearancebefore him at a time specified in such bond and for his
surrenderto an officer of the requestingstate.

(d) Enforcement.—Ifthewitnesswho is summonedasprovidedin this
section,after being paid or tenderedby someproperlyauthorizedperson
the sumof tencentsa mile for eachmile by theordinarytraveledrouteto
andfrom the courtwherethe prosecutionor investigationis pendingand
$5 for eachdaythat heis requiredto travelandattendasawitness,or the
mileageandwitnessfeesandexpensesto whichwitnessesin the courtsof
this Commonwealthare thenentitled, whicheveris greater,fails without
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good causeto attendand testify as directed in the summons,he shall be
punishedin the mannerprovidedfor the punishmentof any witnesswho
disobeysa summonsissuedfromacourtof recordin thisCommonwealth.
§ 5964. Witness from another state summonedto testify in this

Commonwealth.
(a) Generalrule.—If a personin any statewhich by its lawshasmade

provision for commandingpersonswithin its bordersto attendandtestify
in criminalprosecutionsor grandjury investigationscommencedorabout
to commencein this Commonwealthis amaterialwitnessina prosecution
pending in a court of record in this Commonwealthor in a grandjury
investigationwhich hascommencedor is aboutto commence,a judgeof
suchcourt mayissuea certificateunderthe sealof the court statingthese
factsandspecifyingthe numberof daysthe witnesswill berequired.Said
certificatemay includea recommendationthat the witnessbetakeninto
immediatecustodyanddeliveredto an officer of this Commonwealthto
assurehis attendancein this Commonwealth.This certificateshall be
presentedto ajudgeof acourtof recordin thecountyor parishinwhichthe
witnessis found.

(b) Enforcement.—Ifthewitnessis summonedto attendandtestify in
this Commonwealthhe shall be tenderedthe sumof tencentsa mile for
eachmile by the ordinarytraveledrouteto andfrom the courtwherethe
prosecutionor investigationis pendingand $5 for eachday that he is
requiredto travelandattendas a witness,or the mileageandwitnessfees
andexpensesto whichwitnessesin the courtsof this Commonwealthare
entitled,whicheveris greater.A witnesswho hasappearedin accordance
with theprovisionsof the summonsshall notbe requiredto remainwithin
this Commonwealtha longerperiodof timethanthe periodmentionedin
the certificateunlessotherwiseorderedby the court.Thecourtmayadmit
the witnessto bail by bond with or without suretyandin suchsumas it
deemsproper,conditionedfor his appearancebeforeit at a timespecified
in suchbond. If suchwitnessaftercoming into this Commonwealthfails
without good causeto attendandtestify as directed in the summonshe
shallbepunishedin themannerprovidedfor thepunishmentof anywitness
who disobeys a summons issued from a court of record in this
Commonwealth.
§ 5965. Exemptionfrom arrestandserviceof process.

(a) Incomingwitnesses.—Ifa personcomesinto this Commonwealth
in obedienceto a summonsdirecting him to attendand testify in this
Commonwealthhe shallnotwhile in this Commonwealthpursuantto such
summonsbesubjectto arrestor the serviceof process,civil or criminal, in
connectionwith matters which arose before his entranceinto this
Commonwealthunderthe summons.

(b) Witnesses in transit.—If a person passes through this
Commonwealthwhile goingtoanotherstateinobediencetoasummonsto
attendandtestify in that state,or while returningtherefrom,he shall not
while so passingthroughthis Commonwealthbe subjectto arrestor the
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serviceof process,civil or criminal, in connectionwith matterswhich arose
beforehis entranceinto this Commonwealthunderthe summons.

SUBCHAPTERC
RENDITION OFPRISONERSAS WITNESSES

IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

Sec.
5971. Shorttitle of subchapter.
5972. Definitions.
5973. Scopeof subchapter.
5974. Summoningwitness in this Commonwealthto testify in another

state.
5975. Court order.
5976. Terms andconditions.
5977. Prisoner from another state summonedto testify in this

Commonwealth.
5978. Compliance.
5979. Exemptionfrom arrestandserviceof process.

§ 5971. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

Rendition of Prisonersas Witnessesin Criminal ProceedingsAct.”
§ 5972. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this subchaptershall
have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento
them in this section:

“Penal institution.” Includesa jail, prison, penitentiary,house of
correction,correctionalinstitution or other placeof penaldetention.

“Witness.” A personwho is confinedin apenalinstitutionin any state
andwhosetestimonyis desiredin anotherstateinanycriminal proceeding
or investigationby a grand jury or in any criminal proceedingbeforea
court.
§ 5973. Scopeof subchapter.

This subchapterdoesnot apply to any personin this Commonwealth
confinedas insaneor mentally ill or as a defectivedelinquentor under
sentenceof death.
§ 5974. Summoningwitnessin this Commonwealthto testify in another

state.
(a) Certification.-—Ajudgeof a statecourt of recordin anotherstate,

which by its lawshasmadeprovisionfor commandingpersonsconfined-in
penal institutions within that state to attend and testify in this
Commonwealth,maycertify:

(I) that there is a criminal proceedingor investigationby a grand
jury or a criminalactionpendingin the court;

(2) that a personwho is confinedin a penal institution in this
Commonwealth may be a material witness in the proceeding,
investigationor action;and
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(3) that his presencewill be requiredduring a specifiedtime.
(b) Hearing.—Uponpresentationof thecertificateto anycourthaving

jurisdiction overthepersonconfinedanduponnoticetotheDepartmentof
Justice,the court in this Commonwealthshall fix a time andplacefor a
hearingandshallmakeanorder,directedto the personhavingcustodyof
the prisoner, requiring that the prisonerbe producedbefore it at the
hearing.
§ 5975. Court order.

(a) Generalrule.—If at the hearingthe court determines:
(1) that the witnessmay be materialandnecessary;
(2) thathisattendingandtestifyingarenotadversetotheinterestsof

this Commonwealthor to the healthor legal rights of the witness;
(3) that the laws of the statein which he is requestedto testify will

give him protectionfrom arrestandthe service of civil andcriminal
processbecauseof any act committedprior to his arrival in the state
underthe order;and

(4) that as a practicalmatterthe possibility is negligible that the
witness may be subjectto arrestor to the serviceof civil or criminal
processin any statethrough which he will be requiredto pass;

the courtshall issuean order as providedin subsection(b).
(b) Contentsof order.—Theorder issuedundersubsection(a) shall

havea copy of the certificateattachedandshall containlanguage:
(1) directing the witnessto attendandtestif~’;
(2) directing the personhaving custody of the witness to produce

him in thecourtwherethecriminalactionispending,orwherethegrand
jury investigationis pending,at a time andplacespecifiedin theorder;
and

(3) prescribingsuchconditionsas the court shall determine.
§ 5976. Termsandconditions.

Theorderto thewitnessandto thepersonhavingcustodyofthewitness
shall provide for the return of the witness at the conclusion of his
testimony, proper safeguardson his custody, and proper financial
reimbursementor prepaymentby the requestingjurisdiction for all
expensesincurredin the productionandreturnof the witness,and may
prescribesuch otherconditionsas the court thinks proper or necessary.
Theorder shallnotbecomeeffectiveuntil the judgeof thestaterequesting
the witness entersan order directing compliancewith the conditions
prescribed. -

§ 5977. Prisoner from another state summonedto testify in this
Commonwealth.

If a personconfinedin a penalinstitution in any otherstatemay be a
materialwitnessin a criminal actionpendingin acourt of recordor in a
grandjury investigationin this Commonwealth,a judge of thecourtmay
certify:

(1) that there is a criminal proceedingor investigationby a grand
jury or a criminal action pending in the court;
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(2) that a personwho is confinedin a penalinstitutionin the other
statemaybeamaterialwitnessin theproceeding,investigationoraction;
and -

(3) that thepresenceof the personwill berequiredduringa specified
time.

Thecertificateshallbe presentedtoa judgeofacourtof recordin theother
statehaving jurisdictionover the prisonerconfinedandanoticeshall be
given to theAttorneyGeneralof thestateinwhich the prisoneris confined.
§ 5978. Compliance.

The court in this Commonwealthmay enter an order directing
compliancewith the termsandconditionsprescribedby thejudge of the
statein which the w:itness is confined.
§ 5979. Exemptionfrom arrestand serviceof process.

If a witness from anotherstate comes into or passesthrough this
Commonwealthunderanorderdirectinghimtoattendandtestify in thisor
anotherstate,he shall not, while in this Commonwealthpursuantto the
order, be subject to arrest or the serviceof process,civil or criminal,
becauseof any act committedprior to hisarrival in thisCommonwealth
underthe order.

CHAPTER61
RULES OF EVIDENCE

Subchapter
A. DocumentaryEvidence
B. EminentDomain Matters
C. Blood Teststo DeterminePaternity
D. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE

Sec.
6101. Scopeof subchapter.
6102. Judicial noticeof official seals.
6103. Proof of official records.
6104. Effect of official recordsgenerally.
6105. Acts of notariespublic.
6106. Certified exernplificationsof records.
6107. Judicial notice of certain localgovernmentordinances.
6108. Businessrecords.
6109. Photographiccopiesof businessand public records.
6110. Registerskept by religious societiesand municipalities.
6111. Handwriting.
6112. Introductionof parolevidenceafterrefusalto producedocuments.
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§ 6101. Scopeof subchapter.
Exceptas otherwiseprovided by statute or regulationpromulgated

pursuanttheretoby agovernmentagency,theprovisionsof thissubchapter
shallapply to mattersheardby judicial tribunalsandto all matters-heard
by governmentagenciesof this Commonwealth.
§ 6102. Judicialnotice of official seals.

The seal of every court, district justice and other governmentunit,
adoptedpursuantto law, shall be judicially noticed.
§ 6103. Proofof official records.

(a) Generalrule.—An official recordkeptwithin this Commonwealth
by anycourt,districtjusticeor othergovernmentunit, or anentrytherein,
when admissible for any purpose, may be evidencedby an official
publication thereofor by a copy attestedby the officer having the legal
custodyof the record,or by hisdeputy,andaccompaniedby a certificate
that the officerhasthecustody.Thecertificatemay be madeby anypublic
officer havingasealof office andhavingofficial dutieswithrespectto the
governmentunit inwhich therecordis kept,authenticatedby thesealof his
office, or if thereis no suchofficer, by:

(1) The Departmentof State,in the caseof any Commonwealth
agency.

(2) The clerk of the court of commonpleasof thejudicial district
embracingany county in which thegovernmentunit hasjurisdiction,in
the caseof any governmentunit other thana Commonwealthagency.
(b) Lack of record.—Awrittenstatementthatafteranexaminationof

the recordsof thegovernmentunit no recordorentryof a specifiedtenoris
found toexistin therecordsdesignatedby the statement,authenticatedas
provided in subsection(a), is admissibleas evidencethat the records
contain no such recordsor entry.
§ 6104. Effect of official recordsgenerally.

(a) General rule.—A copy of a record of governmentalaction or
inactionauthenticatedas providedin section6103 (relatingto proofof
official records)shall be admissibleas evidencethat the governmental
action or inaction disclosedthereinwas in fact takenor omitted.

(b) Existenceof facts.—A copyofa recordauthenticatedas provided
in section6103disclosingtheexistenceor nonexistenceof factswhich have
beenrecordedpursuantto anofficial dutyorwould havebeensorecorded
had the facts existedshall be admissibleas evidenceof the existenceor
nonexistenceof such facts, unlessthe sourcesof information or other
circumstancesindicate lack of trustworthiness.
§ 6105. Acts of notariespublic.

(a) Generalrule.—The official acts, protestsand attestationsof all
notariespublic, certified undertheir respectivehandsandsealsof office,
includingthe dishonorof all bills andpromissorynotes,andofnoticeto the
drawers, acceptorsor endorsersthereof,may be receivedand read in
evidence,asproofof thefactsthereinstated.Any litigant maybepermitted
to contradictby otherevidenceany such certificate.
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(b) Foreign notaries.—The official acts and exemplifications of
foreign notariesin accordancewith the lawsof their respectivecountries
shall be prima facieevidenceof the mattersthereinset forth, if they are
authenticatedas provided in section5328 (relating to proof of official
records).Any litigant maybe permittedtocontradictby otherevidenceany
suchacts,exemplificationsor certificates.
§ 6106. Certified exemplificationsof records.

Wheneverprovisionis madeby law for recordingin apublic office any
document,therecordthereofmade,andexemplificationsof thedocument
lawfully certified, shall be legal evidencein all matters in which the
documentwould be competenttestimony.
§ 6107. Judicial notice of certain local governmentordinances.

(a) Generalrule.—The ordinancesof municipal corporationsof this
Commonwealthshall be judicially noticed.

(b) Mannerof provingordinances.—Thetribunalmayinform itself of
suchordinancesin suchmanneras it may deemproperandthetribunal
may call upon counselto aid it in obtaining suchinformation.

(c) Constructionof ordinances.—Theconstructionof suchordinances
shall be madeby the court andnot by the jury and shall be reviewable.
§ 6108. Businessrecords.

(a) Short title of section.—Thissectionshall be known and may be
cited as the “Uniform BusinessRecordsas EvidenceAct.”

(b) Generalrule.—Arecordof anact,conditionoreventshall,insofar
as relevant,be competentevidenceif the custodianor other qualified
witnesstestifiesto its identityandthemodeof its preparation,andif it was
made in the regular course of businessat or near the time of the act,
condition or event,andif, in the opinion of the tribunal, the sourcesof
information,method and time of preparationweresuchasto justify its
admission.

(c) Definition.—-As usedin this section“business”includeseverykind
of business,profession,occupation,calling, or operationof institutions
whethercarriedon for profit or not.
§ 6109. Photographiccopiesof businessandpublic records.

(a) Short title of section.—Thissectionshall be known andmay be
cited as the “Uniform PhotographicCopies of Businessand Public
Recordsas EvidenceAct.”

(b) Generalrule.—Ifany businessinstitution,memberof a profession
or calling, or any departmentor agencyof government,in the regular
courseof businessor activity, has kept or recordedany memorandum,
writing, entry, print, representation,or combinationthereof,of any act,
transaction,occurrenceor event,andin theregularcourseof businesshas
causedanyor all of thesameto berecorded,copiedor reproducedby any
photographic,photostatic,microfilm,microcard,miniaturephotographic,
or otherprocesswhichaccuratelyreproducesor formsadurablemedium
for so reproducingthe original, the original may be destroyed,in the
regularcourseof business,unlessits preservationis requiredby law. Any
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such reproductionin order to comply with this sectionmustaccurately
reproduceall lines and markings which appearon the original. Such
reproduction,whensatisfactorilyidentified,is asadmissiblein evidenceas
the original itself in anyjudicial oradministrativeproceeding,whetherthe
original is in existenceor not, and an enlargementor facsimileof such
reproductionis likewise admissiblein evidenceif theoriginal reproduction
is in existenceandavailablefor inspectionunderdirectionof thetribunal.
The introductionof a reproducedrecord,enlargementor facsimiledoes
not precludeadmissionof the original.
§ 6110. Registerskept by religious societiesandmunicipalities.

(a) Generalrule.—Theregistry keptby any religioussociety in their
respectivemeetingbookor booksof anymarriage,birthor burial,within
thisCommonwealth,shallbeheldgoodandauthentic,andshallbeallowed
of upon all occasionswhatsoever. -

(b) Foreignburials.—Theregistryof burialsof anyreligioussocietyor
corporatetown, in placesout of the United States,shall be prima facie
evidenceof thedeathof anypersonwhoseburial is thereinregistered,and
of the time of his interment,if thetimebestatedin theregistry,andextracts
from such registries,certified by the proper officers, in the mode of
authenticationusualin theplacein which theyaremadeandauthenticated
as providedin section5328 (relatingto proofof official records),shallbe
receivedas copiesof such registries,and be evidenceaccordingly.
§ 6111. Handwriting.

(a) Opinionevidenceas to handwriting.—Wherethereis a questionas
toanywriting, theopinionsof thefollowing personsshallbedeemedto be
relevant:

(1) The opinion of any personacquaintedwith the handwritingof
the supposedwriter.

(2) The opinion of those who havehadspecialexperiencewith, or
who havepursuedspecialstudiesrelating to, documents,handwriting,
andalterationsthereof,who are called expertsin thissection.
(b) Comparisonof handwriting.—Itshallbecompetentfor expertsin

giving their testimony,under the provisions of this section, to make
comparisonof documentsandcomparisonof disputedhandwritingwith
any documentsor writing admitted to be genuine, or proven to the
satisfactionof thejudge to be genuine,andthe evidenceof suchexperts
respectingthe same shall be submittedto the jury as evidenceof the
genuinenessor otherwiseof the writing in dispute.

(c) Comparisonof signatures.—Itshall be competentfor expertsin
formulating their opinionsto the courtandjury to placethe genuineand
disputedsignaturesor writing in juxtaposition,andto drawtheattention
of thejury thereto;and it shall furthermorebe competentfor counselto
requireof anexperta statementof theprincipleson which hehasbasedhis
work, thedetailsof his work,andhisopinionthat theresultsareimportant
to the point at issue,or the reasoning,analysisandinvestigationby which
he hasarrivedat his opinion.
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(d) Jury question.—Theopinions of the witnessesto handwriting
being submitted as competent testimony to the jury, the final
determinationas to whetherany particular handwritingis genuineor
simulatedshall remain, as heretofore,a questionfor thejury on all the
evidencesubmitted.
§ 6112. Introduction of parol evidence after refusal to produce

documents.
In all matterswhereinany personis directedby a courtto produceany

documentsand such personrefusesto producesuchdocuments,andfor
such refusal is attachedand imprisoned by a court, and subsequently
discharged,persistingin such refusal,parol evidenceshall be receivedin
relationto the existenceand contentsof suchdocuments.

SUBCHAPTERB
EMINENT DOMAIN MATTERS

Sec.
6121. Eminentdomainmatters.

§ 6121. Eminentdomainmatters.
Eminentdomainmattersshall begovernedby the provisionsof Article

VII (relatingto evidence)of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,
No.6), known as the “Eminent Domain Code,” in addition to the
provisionsof this chapter.

SUBCHAPTER C
BLOOD TESTS TO DETERMINE PATERNITY

Sec.
6131. Shorttitle of subchapter.
6132. Scopeof subchapter.
6133. Authority for test.
6134. Selectionof experts.
6135. Compensationof experts.
6136. Effect of test results.
6137. Effect on presumptionof legitimacy.

§ 6131. Shorttitle of subchapter.
Thissubchaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe“Uniform Act on

Blood Tests to DeterminePaternity.”
§ 6132. Scopeof subchapter.

(a) Civil matters.—Thissubchaptershallapply to all civil matters.
(b) Criminal proceedings.—Thissubchaptershallapplyto all criminal

proceedingssubjectto the following limitationsandprovisions:
(1) An orderfor the testsshallbe madeonly uponapplicationof a

partyor on the initiative of thecourt.
(2) The compensationof the expertsshall be paid by the party

requestingthe blood testor by the county,as the court shall direct.
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(3) The courtmaydirecta verdictofacquittalupontheconclusions
of all the expertsunderthe provisionsof section6136(relatingto effect
of testresults),otherwisethe caseshall be submittedfor determination
upon all the evidence.

(4) Therefusalof a defendantto submittosuchtestsmaynot beused
in evidenceagainstsaid defendant.

§ 6133. Authority for test.
In any mattersubjectto this subchapterinwhichpaternity,parentageor

identityof achild is arelevantfact,thecourtuponitsowninitiativeor upon
suggestionmadeby or on behalfof any personwhosebloodis involved
may,or uponmotion of anyparty to theactionmadeat a timeso asnotto
delay the proceedingsunduly, shall orderthe mother,child andalleged
fatherto submitto bloodtests.If any partyrefusesto submitto suchtests,
the courtmayresolvethe questionof paternity,parentageor identityof a
child againstsuchparty, or enforceits orderif the rightsof othersandthe
interestsof justice so require.
§ 6134. Selectionof experts.

Thetestsshallbe madeby expertsqualifiedasexaminersof bloodtypes,
who shallbeappointedby thecourt.Theexpertsshallbecalledby thecourt
as witnessesto testify to their findings and shall be subject to cross-
examinationby the parties.Any party or personat whosesuggestionthe
tests have been ordered may demandthat other expertsqualified as
examinersof bloodtypesperform independenttestsunderorder of court,
the results of which may be offered in evidence. The number and
qualificationsof suchexpertsshall be determinedby the court.
§ 6135. Compensationof experts.

Thecompensationof eachexpertwitnessappointedby thecourtshallbe
fixed at a reasonableamount.It shall be paid as the court shall order.
Subjectto generalrules,thecourtmayorderthat it bepaidbythe partiesin
such proportions and at such times as it shall prescribeor that the
proportionof any partybepaid by thecountyandthatafter paymentby
the partiesor thecounty,or both,all or partornoneof it betaxedascosts
in theaction.Subjectto generalrules,thefee ofanexpertwitnesscalledby
a partybut notappointedby the court, shall be paid by the partycalling
him, butshall not be taxedas costs in the action.
§ 6136. Effect of test results.

If thecourtfindsthattheconclusionsofall theexpertsasdisclosedby the
evidencebaseduponthe testsarethat theallegedfatheris notthefatherof
thechild, the questionof paternity,parentageor identity of a child shallbe
resolved accordingly. If the experts disagree in their findings or
conclusions,the questionshall be submittedupon all the evidence.
§ 6137. Effect on presumptionof legitimacy.

The presumption of legitimacy of a child born during wedlock is
overcomeif the court finds that the conclusionsof all the expertsas
disclosedby theevidencebaseduponthetestsshowthat thehusbandisnot
the fatherof the child.
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SUBCHAPTERD
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
6141. Effect of certainsettlements.
6142. Pleasin mol;or vehicle matters.
6143. Vehicle registrationnumberprima facie evidence.
6144. Dying declarationsin caseof abortion.

§ 6141. Effect of certainsettlements.
(a) Personalinjuries.—Settlementwith or any paymentmadeto an

injured personor to others on behalfof such injured personwith the
permissionof suchinjuredpersonor toanyoneentitledto recoverdamages
on account of injury or death of such personshall not constitutean
admissionof liability by the personmaking the paymentor on whose
behalfthe paymentwas made,unless the parties to such settlementor
paymentagreeto the contrary.

(b) Damagesto property.—Settlementwith or any paymentmadetoa
personor on hisbehalfto othersfordamagesto ordestructionof property
shall not constitutean admissionof liability by the personmaking the
paymentor on whosebehalfthe paymentwasmade,unlessthe partiesto
suchsettlementor paymentagreeto the contrary.

(c) Admissibility in evidence.—Exceptin an action in which final
settlement and releasehas been pleaded as a completedefense,any
settlementor paymentreferredto in subsections(a) and(b) shallnot be
admissiblein evidenceon the trial of any matter.

(d) Creditson settlementorjudgment.—Allsettlementsandpayments
byoron behalfofthepersonmakingpaymentundersubsections(a)and(b)
shallbecreditedto thepersonmakingthesameagainstany-finalsettlement
or judgmentagainst such person, except that this sectionshall not be
construedin such a manneras to change,alter or amendthe effect of
SubchapterB of Chapter83 (relatingtocontributionamongtort-feasors).
§ 6142. Pleasin motorvehicle matters.

(a) Generalrule.—A pleaof guilty or nob contendere,orpaymentby
any personchargedwith aviolation of theact of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58,
No.32),knownas“The Vehicle Code,” of the fine andcostsprescribedfor
suchviolation after sucha pleain any summaryproceeding,shall not be
admissibleas evidenceinanycivil matterarisingoutof thesameviolation
or underthe samefactsor circumstances.

(b) Exception.—-The provisions of subsection (a) shall not be
applicable to administrative or judicial proceedings involving the
suspensionof a motor vehicle or tractor operatingprivilege, learner’s
permit,or right toapply for amotorvehicleortractoroperatingprivilege,
or the suspensionof a certificateof appointmentas anofficial inspection
station,or thesuspensionofamotorvehicle,tractor,or trailerregistration.
§ 6143. Vehicle registrationnumberprima facie evidence.

In any administrativeor criminal proceedingfor a violation of the
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provisionsof the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58, No.32),known as “The
VehicleCode,” or any localordinance,rule or regulation,the registration
platedisplayedon suchvehicleor tractorshallbeprimafacieevidencethat
the ownerof suchvehicleor tractorwasthenoperatingthesame.If atany
such proceeding or hearing the owner shall testify under oath or
affirmation that he wasnot operatingthevehicleor tractorat thetimeof
the allegedviolation of The Vehicle Codeor any local ordinance,rule or
regulation,and shall submithimself to an examinationas to who at that
time was operatingthe vehicle or tractor, and revealthe name of the
person,if knownto him, or, if the informationis madein a countyother
than that of his own residence,shall forward to the tribunalanaffidavit
setting forth suchfacts, then the prima facie evidencearising from the
registrationplateshall beovercomeandremovedandtheburdenof proof
shifted.
§ 6144. Dying declarationsin caseof abortion.

(a) Generalrule.—Theantemortemstatementsof any woman,who
shall die in consequenceof any criminal acts producingor intendedto
produceamiscarriageof suchwoman,asto thecausesof herinjuriesshall
be competentevidence on the trial of any personcharged with the
commissionof suchinjuries, with like effectandunderlike limitationsas
apply to dying declarationsin prosecutionsfor felonioushomicide.

(b) Limitations.—Beforesuchstatementshallbesubmittedto thejury
as evidence the Commonwealthshall, by competentand satisfactory
evidence,provethatsuchwomanwasof soundmindatthetime suchante
mortemstatementswere made.

CHAPTER 63
JUVENILE MATTERS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. JurisdictionandCustody
C. Proceduresand Safeguards
D. Dispositionof Children Generally
E. DispositionsAffecting OtherJurisdictions

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
6301. Shorttitle and purposesof chapter.
6302. Definitions.
6303. Scopeof chapter.
6304. Powersand dutiesof probationofficers.
6305. Masters.
6306. Costsandexpensesof careof child.
6307. Inspectionof court files andrecords.
6308. Law enforcementrecords.
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§ 6301. Short title and purposesof chapter.
(a) Shorttitle.—-This chaptershall be knownandmay becitedas the

“JuvenileAct.”
(b) Purposes.—Thischaptershall be interpretedandconstruedas to

effectuatethe following purposes:
(I) To preservethe unity of the family wheneverpossibleand to

providefor the care, protection,and wholesomementalandphysical
developmentof childrencoming within the provisionsof thischapter.

(2) Consistentwith the protectionof the public interest,to remove
from childrencommitting delinquentactstheconsequencesof criminal
behavior,andto substitutetherefora programof supervision,careand
rehabilitation.

(3) To achievethe foregoing purposesin a family environment
whenever possible, separatingthe child from parents only when
necessaryfor his welfareor in the interestsof public safety.

(4) To providemeansthroughwhich the provisionsof this chapter
areexecutedand enforcedand in which the partiesareassureda fair
hearingandtheir constitutionaland other legal rightsrecognizedand
enforced.

§ 6302. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,

unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in this section:

“Child.” An individual who is:
(1) underthe ageof 18 years;or
(2) underthe ageof 21 yearswho committedanact of delinquency

beforereachingthe ageof 18 years.
“Court.” The court of commonpleas.
“Custodian.” A personother than a parentor legal guardian,who

standsin loco parentistothechild,orapersontowhomlegalcustodyofthe
child has beengiven by order of a court.

“Delinquentact.”
(1) The term means:

(i) anactdesignatedacrimeunderthelawof this Commonwealth,
or of anotherstateif the actoccurredin that state,or underFederal
law, or underlocal ordinances;or

(ii) a specificactor actsof habitualdisobedienceofthereasonable
and lawful commandsof his parent,guardian,or othercustodian
committedby a child who is ungovernable.
(2) The term shallnot include:

(i) the crime of murder; or
(ii) summaryoffenses,unless the child fails to pay a fine levied

thereunder,in which eventnoticeof suchfactshallbecertifiedto the
court.

“Delinquent child.” A child whom the court has found to have
committeda delinquentact and is in needof treatment,supervisionor
rehabilitation.
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“Deprived child.” A child who:
(1) is withoutproperparentalcareorcontrol,subsistence,education

as requiredby law, or othercareor controlnecessaryfor his physical,
mental,or emotionalhealth,or morals;

(2) hasbeenplacedfor careor adoptionin violation of law;
(3) hasbeenabandonedby hisparents,guardian,orothercustodian;
(4) is without a parent,guardian,or legal custodian;or
(5) while subjectto compulsoryschoolattendanceis habituallyand

without justification truant from school.
“Protectivesupervision.” Supervisionorderedby the courtof children

foundto be deprived.
“Sheltercare.” Temporarycareof a child in physically unrestricted

facilities.
§ 6303. Scopeof chapter.

This chaptershall applyexclusivelyto the following:
(1) Proceedingsin which a child is alleged to be delinquent or

deprived.
(2) Transfersundersection6322 (relatingto transferfromcriminal

proceedings).
(3) ProceedingsarisingunderSubchapterE(relatingto dispositions

affectingotherjurisdictions).
(4) Proceedingsunderthe InterstateCompacton Juveniles,as set

forthin section731 oftheactof June13,1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownas
the “Public Welfare Code.”

§ 6304. Powersand dutiesof probationofficers.
(a) Generalrule.—Forthe purposeof carryingout the objectivesand

purposesof thischapter,and subjectto the limitationsof this chapteror
imposedby the court, a probationofficer shall:

(1) Makeinvestigations,reports,andrecommendationstothecourt
(2) Receiveandexaminecomplaintsandchargesof delinquencyor

deprivationof a child for the purposeof consideringthecommencement
of proceedingsunder this chapter.

(3) Superviseand assista child placed on probation or in his
protectivesupervisionor careby orderof thecourt orother-authority-of
law.

(4) Makeappropriatereferralsto otherprivateor public agenciesof
the communityif their assistanceappearsto be neededor desirable.

(5) Takeintocustodyanddetaina child whois underhissupervision
or careas a delinquentor deprivedchild if the probationofficer has
reasonablecauseto believe that the health or safetyof the child is in
imminent danger,or that he may abscondor be removedfrom the
jurisdiction of the court, or whenorderedby thecourt pursuantto this
chapteror that he violated the conditionsof his probation.

(6) Performall other functions designatedby this chapteror by
order of the court pursuantthereto.
(b) Foreign jurisdictions.—Any of the functions specified in
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subsection(a) may be performed.in anotherjurisdictionif authorizedby
the court of this Commonwealthandpermittedby the laws of the other
jurisdiction.
§ 6305. Masters.

(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningauthority maypromulgaterules for
the selectionandappointmentof masterson a full-time orpart-timebasis.
A mastershallbea memberof the barof the SupremeCourt. Thenumber
andcompensationof mastersshallbefixed by thegoverningauthority,and
their compensationshallbe paid by the county.

(b) Hearingsbeforemasters.—Thecourtof commonpleasmaydirect
thathearingsin anycaseorclassof casesbe conductedin thefirst instance
by the masterin themannerprovidedin thischapter.Before commencing
thehearingthemastershallinform thepartieswho haveappearedthatthey
are entitled to have the matter heard by a judge. If a party objects,the
hearingshall be conductedby a judge.

(c) Recommendationsof masters.—Uponthe conclusionof a hearing
beforea master,he shalltransmitwritten findings andrecommendations
for disposition to the judge. Prompt written notice and copiesof the
findings and recommendationsshall be given to the parties to the
proceeding.

(d) Rehearingbefore judge.—A rehearingbefore the judge may be
orderedby thejudge at anytime upon causeshown.Unlessa rehearingis
ordered,thefindings andrecommendationsbecomethefindingsandorder
of the court whenconfirmedin writing by the judge.
§ 6306. Costsandexpensesof careof child.

(a) Generalrule—Thefollowingexpensesshallbepaidone-halfby the
Department of Public Welfare and one-half by the county, upon
certification thereof by the court:

(I) Thecost of medicalandotherexaminationsandtreatmentof a
child orderedby the court.

(2) Thecostof careandsupportofa child committedby thecourtto
the legal custody of a public agencyapprovedby the Departmentof
Public Welfare other than oneoperatedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare, or to a privateagencyapprovedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare, or individual other thana parent.

(3) Thecostsof theproceedingsunderthischapterandotherrelated
expenses.
(b) Reimbursementof expenses.—If,afterduenoticeto theparentsor

otherpersonslegally obligatedto careforandsupportthechild, andafter
affording them an opportunityto be heard,the courtfinds that theyare
financially able to pay all or part of the costs and expensesstated in
subsection(a),thecourtmay orderthemto paythe sameandprescribethe
mannerof payment.Unlessotherwiseordered,paymentshallbe madeto
theclerkof thecourtfor remittanceto thepersontowhomcompensationis
due,or if the costs and expenseshavebeenpaid by the county, to the
county.
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§ 6307. Inspectionof courtfiles andrecords.
All files andrecordsof the court in a proceedingunderthis chapterare

opento inspectiononly by:
(I) The judges,officers and professionalstaff of the court.
(2) The parties to the proceeding and their counsel and

representatives,butthepersonsin this categoryshallnotbepermittedto
seereportsrevealingthe namesof confidentialsourcesof information
containedin social reports,exceptat the discretionof the court.

(3) A public or privateagencyor institutionprovidingsupervisionor
having custody of the child underorder of the court.

(4) A courtandits probationandotherofficialsor professionalstaff
and the attorneyfor the defendantfor use in preparinga presentence
reportin a criminal case in which the defendantis convictedandwho
prior theretohad beena party to a proceedingunderthis chapter.

(5) The AdministrativeOffice of PennsylvaniaCourts.
(6) With leave of court, any otherpersonor agencyor institution

having a legitimate interest in the proceedingsor in the work of the
unified judicial system.

§ 6308. Law enforcementrecords.
Law enforcementrecords and files concerninga child shall be kept

separatefrom the recordsand files of arrestsofadults.Unlessa chargeof
delinquencyis transferredfor criminal prosecutionundersection6355
(relating to transferto criminal proceedings),the interest of national
securityrequires,or the court otherwiseordersin the interestof thechild,
the recordsandfiles shall notbe opento public inspectionor their contents
disclosedto the public; but inspectionof the recordsandfiles is permitted
by:

(1) The court having the child beforeit in any proceeding.
(2) Counselfor a party to the proceeding.
(3) The officers of institutions-or agenciesto whom the child is

committed.
(4) Law enforcementofficersof otherjurisdictionswhennecessary

for the dischargeof their official duties.
(5) A courtin which thechild is convictedof a criminal offensefor

the purposeof a presentencereportor otherdispositionalproceeding,or
by officials of penalinstitutionsandotherpenalfacilitiesto which he is
committed,orby aparoleboardin consideringhisparoleordischargeor
in exercisingsupervisionoverhim.

SUBCHAPTER B
JURISDICTIONAND CUSTODY

Sec.
6321. Commencementof proceedings.
6322. Transferfrom criminal proceedings.
6323. Informal adjustment.
6324. Taking into custody.
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6325. Detentionof child.
6326. Releaseor delivery to court.
6327. Placeof detention.

§ 6321. Commenc-ementof proceedings.
(a) General ruie.—A proceeding under this chapter may be

commenced:
(1) By transfer of a caseas provided in section6322 (relatingto

transferfrom criminal proceedings).
(2) By the court acceptingjurisdiction as providedin section6362

(relatingto dispositionof residentchild receivedfrom anotherstate)or
acceptingsupervisionof a child asprovided in section6364(relatingto
supervisionunderforeign order).

(3) In other casesby the filing of a petition as provided in this
chapter.Thepetitionandall otherdocumentsin the proceedingshallbe
entitled “In the interestof , a minor,” andshall be
captionedanddocketedas provided by generalrule.
(b) Venue.—Aproceedingunderthis chaptermay be commenced:

(1) In the county in which the child resides.
(2) If delinquencyis alleged, in the county in which the acts

constitutingthe allegeddelinquencyoccurred.
(3) If deprivation is alleged,in the county in which the child is

presentwhenit is commenced.
(c) Transferto anothercourt within this Commonwealth.—

(1) If the child residesin a county of this Commonwealthandthe
proceedingis commencedin a court of anothercounty,the court, on
motion of a party or on its own motion madeafter the adjudicatory
hearing or at any time prior to final disposition, may transferthe
proceedingto thecountyof the residenceof the child for furtheraction.
Like transfersmay be madeif the residenceof the child changesduring
the proceeding.The proceedingmay be transferredif the child hasbeen
adjudicateddelinquentand otherproceedingsinvolving the child are
pendingin the court of the countyof his residence.

(2) Certified copiesof all legal and social documentsandrecords
pertainingto thecaseon file with thecourtshallaccompanythetransfer.

§ 6322. Transferfrom criminal proceedings.
(a) Generalrule—If it appearsto the court in a criminal proceeding

other than murder, that the defendant is a child, this chaptershall
immediatelybecomeapplicable,andthe courtshallforthwith haltfurther
criminal proceedings,and, where appropriate,transferthe caseto the
division or a judge of the court assignedto conductjuvenile hearings,
togetherwith a copy of the accusatorypleadingand other papers,
documents,andtranscriptsof testimonyrelatingto thecase.If it appearsto
the courtina criminal proceedingchargingmurder,that thedefendantisa
child, the case may similarly be transferredand the provisionsof this
chapterapplied.The defendantshallbe takenforthwith to theprObation
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officer or to a placeof detentiondesignatedby thecourtor releasedto the
custody of his parent, guardian, custodian,or other person legally
responsiblefor him, to be brought before the court at a time to be
designated.The accusatorypleading may serve in lieu of a petition
otherwiserequiredby this chapter,unlessthe court directsthe filing of a
petition.

(b) Transferof convictedcriminal cases.—Ifin a criminal proceeding
chargingmurderthechild is convictedof acrimelessthanmurder,thecase
may be transferredfor dispositionto the division or a judge of thecourt
assignedto conductjuvenile hearings.
§ 6323. Informal adjustment.

(a) Generalrule.—Beforea petitionis filed, theprobationofficer or
otherofficer of the courtdesignatedby it, subjectto its direction, mayin
thecaseofa delinquentchild to bechargedwith adelinquentactdesignated
a crime, and shall, in the case of a deprivedchild or, in the case of a
delinquent child to be chargedwith any other delinquentact, where
commitmentis clearly notappropriateandif otherwiseappropriate,refer
thechild andhisparentstoanypublicor privatesocialagencyavailablefor
assistingin the matter. Upon referral, the agency shall indicate its
willingnessto acceptthechildandshall reportbackto thereferringofficer
within threemonthsconcerningthestatusof thereferral.Theagencymay
returnthe referral to the probationofficer or other officer for further
informaladjustmentif it is in the best interestsof the child.

(b) Counseland advice.—Suchsocial agenciesand the probation
officer or otherofficer of the court may give counselandadviceto the
partieswith a view to an informal adjustmentif it appears:

(1) counselandadvicewithoutanadjudicationwould bein the-best
interestof the public andthe child;

(2) the child andhis parents,guardian,or othercustodianconsent
theretowith knowledgethat consentis not obligatory;and

(3) in the caseof theprobationofficer or otherofficer of the court,
the admittedfacts bring the casewithin thejurisdiction of the court.
(c) Limitation on duration of counseland advice.—Thegiving of

counselandadviceby theprobationor otherofficerof the courtshall not
extendbeyondsix monthsfrom the daycommencedunlessextendedby an
order of court for an additionalperiod not to exceedthreemonths.

(d) No detentionauthorized.—Nothingcontainedin this sectionshall
authorizethe detentionof the child.

(e) Privileged statements.—Anincriminating statementmade by a
participantto thepersongiving counselor adviceand in thediscussionsor
conferencesincident theretoshallnot be usedagainstthe declarantover
objectionin any criminal proceedingor hearingunderthis chapter.
§ 6324. Takinginto custody.

A child may betaken into custody:
(1) Pursuantto an order of the court underthis chapter.
(2) Pursuantto the laws of arrest.
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(3) By a law enforcementofficer or duly authorizedofficer of the
courtif thereare reasonablegroundsto believethat thechild is suffering
from illness or injury or is in imminentdangerfrom his surroundings,
and that his removalis necessary.

(4) By a law enforcementofficer or duly authorizedofficer of the
court if thereare reasonablegroundsto believethat the child hasrun
away from his parents,guardian,or othercustodian.

(5) By a law enforcementofficer or duly authorizedofficer of the
courtif therearereasonablegroundsto believethat thechild hasviolated
conditionsof his probation.

§ 6325. Detentionof child.
A child takeninto custodyshallnotbedetainedor placedin sheltercare

prior to thehearingon the petitionunlesshisdetentionor careis required
to protectthe personor propertyof othersor of thechild or becausethe
child may abscondor be removedfrom the jurisdiction of the court or
becausehe hasno parent,guardian,or custodianor otherpersonableto
provide supervisionand carefor him andreturnhim to the court when
required,or an orderfor hisdetentionor sheltercarehasbeenmadeby the
court pursuantto this chapter.
§ 6326. Releaseor delivery to court.

(a) Generalrule.—A persontaking a child into custody, with all
reasonablespeedand without first taking the child elsewhere,shall:

(1) notify the parent, guardian or other custodian of the
apprehensionof the child and his whereabouts;

(2) releasethe child to his parents,guardian,or othercustodian
upontheir promiseto bring thechild beforethecourtwhenrequestedby
the court, unlesshis detentionor sheltercareis warrantedor required
undersection6325 (relatingto detentionof child); or

(3) bring the child beforethe courtor deliverhim to adetentionor
sheltercarefacility designatedby the courtor to amedicalfacility if the
child is believedto sufferfrom a seriousphysical conditionor illness
whichrequiresprompttreatment.Heshallpromptlygivewrittennotice,
togetherwith a statementof the reasonfor taking thechild into custody,
to aparent,guardian,or othercustodianandto the court.

Any temporarydetentionor questioningof the child necessaryto comply
with this subsectionshall conform to the proceduresand conditions
prescribedby this chapterand otherprovisionsof law.

(b) Enforcement of undertaking to produce child.—If a parent,
guardian,orothercustodian,whenrequested,fails to bringthechild before
the court as provided in subsection(a), the court mayissueits warrant
directingthat thechild betakenintocustodyandbroughtbeforethecourt.
§ 6327. Placeof detention.

(a) Generalrule.—A child allegedto be delinquentmaybe detained
only in:

(1) A licensedfosterhomeor a homeapprovedby the court.
(2) A facility operatedby a licensedchild welfare agencyor one

approvedby the court.
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(3) A detentionhome,camp,centeror otherfacility for delinquent
childrenwhich is underthedirectionor supervisionof thecourtor other
public authority or privateagency,andis approvedby the Department
of Public Welfare.

(4) Any othersuitableplaceorfacility, designatedoroperatedby the
court andapprovedby the Departmentof Public Welfare.

Underno circumstancesshallachild bedetained,placed,or committedin
any facility with adults,or wherehe is apt to beabusedby otherchildren
unlessthereis noappropriatefacility available,inwhichcasethechild shall
be kept separateand apartfrom such adultsat all times and shall be
detained,placed,or committedundersuchcircumstancesfor not more
than five days.

(b) Reportby correctionalofficer of receiptof child.—The official in
chargeof a jail or other facility for the detentionof adult offendersor
personschargedwith crimeshallinform thecourtimmediatelyif a person
who is or appearsto be undertheageof 18 yearsis receivedat thefacility
and shall bring him before the court upon requestor deliver him to a
detentionor sheltercarefacility designatedby the court.

(c) Transfer of child subject to criminal proceedings.—Ifa caseis
transferredfor criminal prosecutionthe child may be transferredto the
appropriate officer or detention facility in accordancewith the law
governingthe detention of personschargedwith crime. The court in
making the transfermayorder continueddetentionasa juvenile pending
trial ii the child is unableto providebail.

(d) Detentionof deprivedchildren.—A child allegedto be deprived
maybedetainedor placedin sheltercareonly in oneof thefacilitiesstated
in subsection(a)(l), (2) and(4), andshallnotbe detainedin a jail or other
facility intendedor used for the detentionof adultschargedwith criminal
offensesor of childrenallegedto be delinquent.

SUBCHAPTER C
PROCEDURESAND SAFEGUARDS

Sec.
6331. Releasefrom detentionor commencementof proceedings.
6332. Informal detentionhearing.
6333. Subpoena.
6334. Petition.
6335. Summons.
6336. Conductof hearings.
6337. Right to counsel.
6338. Otherbasicrights.
6339. Investigationand report.
6340. Consentdecree.
6341. Adjudication.
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§ 6331. Releasefrom detentionor commencementof proceedings.
If a child is broughtbeforethecourtor deliveredto a detentionGrshelter

carefacility designatedby thecourt, theintakeorotherauthorizedofficer
of the court shall immediatelymakeaninvestigationandreleasethechild
unlessit appearsthat hisdetentionorsheltercareis warrantedor required
undersection6325 (relatingto detentionofchild). Thereleaseof the child
shall not preventthe subsequentfiling of a petition as providedin this
chapter.If he is not soreleased,a petition shall be promptly madeand
presentedto the court.
§ 6332. Informal detentionhearing.

(a) General rule.—An informal detention hearing shall be held
promptlyby thecourt or masterandnotlaterthan72 hoursafferthechild
is placedin detentionto determinewhetherhisdetentionor sheltercareis
requiredundersection 6325 (relating to detentionof child). Reasonable
noticethereof,eitheroralor written,statingthetime,place,andpurposeof
thedetentionhearingshallbegivento thechildandif theycanbefound,to
his parents,guardian,or othercustodian.Prior to the commencementof
the hearingthe court or mastershall inform the partiesof their right to
counselandto appointedcounselif theyareneedypersons,andof-t-h-eright
of the child to remainsilentwith respectto anyallegationsof delinquency.

(b) Rehearing.—Ifthechild isnotsoreleasedanda parent,guardianor
othercustodianhas not beennotified of thehearing,did not appearor
waiveappearanceatthehearing,andfiles hisaffidavit showingthesefacts,
the court or mastershallrehearthematterwithoutunnecessarydelayand
order releaseof the child, unless it appearsfrom the hearingthat his
detentionor sheltercare is requiredundersection6325.
§ 6333. Subpoena.

Upon application of a child, parent,guardian,custodian,probation
officer, district attorney,or other party to the proceedings,the court,
master,or theclerkof thecourtshallissue,or thecourt ormastermayonits
own motion issue, subpoenasrequiring attendanceand testimony of
witnessesandproductionof papersat any hearingunderthis chapter.
§ 6334. Petition.

A petition,whichshallbeverifiedandmaybeon information.and.belief,
maybebroughtbyanypersonincludinga law enforcementofficer. It shall
set forth plainly:

(1) Thefactswhichbringthechild within thejurisdictionof thecourt
andthischapter,with a statementthat it isin thebestinterestof thechild
andthe public that the proceedingbe brought and, if delinquencyis
alleged, that the child is in need of treatment, supervision or
rehabilitation.

(2) The name,age, andresidenceaddress,if any, of the child on
whosebehalfthe petition is brought.

(3) Thenamesandresidenceaddresses,if knownto thepetitioner,of
theparents,guardian,orcustodianof thechild andof thespouse,ifany,
of thechild. If noneof hisparents,guardian,orcustodianresides-or-can
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be found within this Commonwealth,or if their respectiveplacesof
residenceaddressareunknown,the nameof any knownadult relative
residingwithin the county,or if therebe none,the known adult relative
residing nearestto the location of the court.

(4) If thechild is in custodyand,if so,the placeof his detentionand
the time he wastakeninto custody.

§ 6335. Summons.
(a) Generalrule.—After thepetitionhasbeenfiled thecourtshallfixa

time forhearingthereon,which,if thechild isin detentionshallnotbelater
thantendaysafterthe filing of thepetition.If thehearingis notheldwithin
suchtime, the child shall be immediately releasedfrom detention.The
court shall direct the issuanceof asummonsto the parents,guardian,or
othercustodian,aguardianad litem,andany otherpersonsasappearto
the court to be proper or necessarypartiesto the proceeding,requiring
them to appearbeforethecourtatthetime fixed to answertheallegations
of thepetition.Thesummonsshallalsobedirectedto thechild if heis 14 or
moreyears of ageor is allegedto be a delinquent.A copy of thepetition
shallaccompanythe summons.

(b) Personalappearance.—Thecourtmayendorseuponthesummons
an order:

(1) Directingthe parents,guardian,or othercustodianof thechild to
appearpersonallyat the hearing.

(2) Directingthe personhaving the physical custodyor control of
the child to bring the child to the hearing.
(c) Warrantof arrest.—Ifit appearsfrom affidavit filed or from sworn

testimonybeforethe courtthat the conduct,condition,or surroundingsof
the child are endangeringhis healthorwelfareor thoseof others-,or thathe
mayabscondor be removedfromthejurisdictionof thecourtorwill notbe
broughtbeforethecourt notwithstandingthe serviceof thesummons,the
court may issuea warrantof arrest.

(d) Form.—A summonsand warrant of arrestshallbe in suchform
andshall be servedas prescribedby generalrules.

(e) Waiverof service.—Aparty,otherthanthechild, maywaiveservice
of summonsby written stipulation or by voluntary appearanceat the
hearing.If thechild is presentat thehearing,hiscounsel,with theconsent
of the parent,guardian,or othercustodian,or guardianad litem, may
waive service of summonsin his behalf.
§ 6336. Conductof hearings.

(a) Generalrule.—Hearingsunderthis chaptershall be conductedby
the courtwithout a jury, in aninformalbut orderly manner,andseparate
from otherproceedingsnot includedin section6303 (relatingto scopeof
chapter).

(b) Functionsof districtattorney.—Thedistrictattorney,uponrequest
of the court, shall presentthe evidencein support of the petition and
otherwiseconductthe proceedingson behalfof the Commonwealth.

(c) Record.—If requestedby the party or orderedby the court the
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proceedingsshall be recordedby appropriatemeans.If not so recorded,
full minutesof the proceedingsshall be kept by the court.

(d) Proceedingin camera.—Exceptin hearingsto declarea personin
contempt of court, the general public shall be excludedfrom hearings
underthis chapter.Only the parties,their counsel,witnesses,and other
personsaccompanyinga party for hisassistance,andanyotherpersonas
the courtfinds havea properinterestin theproceedingor in theworkof the
courtmay beadmittedby thecourt. Thecourtmaytemporarilyexcludethe
child from thehearingexceptwhileallegationsof hisdelinquencyare being
heard.
§ 6337. Right to counsel.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedunderthis chaptera partyis entitled to
representationby legal counselat all stagesof anyproceedingsunderthis
chapterand if he is without financial resourcesor otherwiseunableto
employ counsel,to havethe court providecounselfor him. If a party
appearswithout counselthe court shallascertainwhetherhe knowsof his
right theretoandto beprovidedwith counselby thecourtif applicable.The
court may continuethe proceedingto enablea party to obtain counsel.
Counsel must be provided for a child unlesshis parent, guardian,or
custodianis presentin court and affirmatively waive it. However, the
parent,guardian,or custodianmaynotwaivecounselfora child whentheir
interestmay be in conflict with the interestor interestsof thechild. If the
interestsof two or more partiesmay conflict, separatecounselshall be
providedfor eachof them.
§ 6338. Otherbasicrights.

(a) Generalrule.—A partyis entitled to the opportunityto introduce
evidenceand otherwisebe heardin his own behalfandto cross-examine
witnesses.

(b) Self-incrimination.—A child chargedwith a delinquentact need
not beawitnessagainstor otherwiseincriminatehimself. An extrajudicial
statement,if obtainedin the courseof violationof this chapteror which
could be constitutionallyinadmissiblein a criminal proceeding,shall not
be used againsthim. Evidenceillegally seizedor obtainedshall not be
receivedoverobjection to establishthe allegationsmadeagainsthim. A
confessionvalidly madeby a child out of courtat a timewhenthechild is
under 18 yearsof ageshall be insufficient to supportan adjudicationof
delinquencyunless it is corroboratedby otherevidence.
§ 6339. Investigationand report.

(a) Generalruie.—If the allegationsof a petition are admitted by a
party or notice of hearing undersection 6355 (relating to transferto
criminal proceedings)has beengiven, the court, prior to the hearingon
needfor treatmentor disposition,maydirectthata socialstudyandreport
in writing to the courtbe madeby an officer of the court or otherperson
designatedby thecourt,concerningthechild, his family, hisenvironment,
and othermattersrelevantto dispositionof the case.If theallegationsof
thepetition arenotadmittedandnoticeof a hearingundersection6355has
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notbeengiven,thecourtshallnotdirectthemakingof thestudyandreport
until after the court hasheardthe petition upon noticeof hearinggiven
pursuantto this chapterandthecourthasfoundthat thechildcommitteda
delinquentact or is a deprivedchild.

(b) Physicaland mental examinationsand treatment.—Duringthe
pendencyof anyproceedingthecourtmay orderthe child to-be-examined
at a suitable place by a physician or psychologistand may also order
medicalor surgicaltreatmentof a child who is suffering from a serious
physicalconditionor illnesswhich in the opinion of a licensedphysician
requiresprompttreatment,evenif theparent,guardian,or othercustodian
hasnot beengiven noticeof a hearing,is notavailable,or without good
causeinforms the court of his refusalto consentto the treatment.
§ 6340. Consentdecree.

(a) Generalrule.—At any time afterthe filing of a petitionandbefore
theentryof anadjudicationorder,thecourtmay,on motionof thedistrict
attorneyor of counselfor thechild, suspendtheproceedings,andcontinue
the child undersupervisionin his own home,undertermsandconditions
negotiatedwith theprobationservicesandagreedto by all partiesaffected.
The order of the court continuingthe child undersupervisionshall be
knownas a consentdecree.

(b) Objection.—Wherethe child objectstoa consentdecree,the court
shall proceedto findings, adjudicationand disposition.Wherethe child
doesnot object, but an objection is made by the district attorneyafter
consultationwith the probationservices,the courtshall,afterconsidering
the objectionsand reasonstherefor, proceedto determinewhetherit is
appropriateto entera consentdecree.

(c) Durationof decree.—Aconsentdecreeshallremainin forceforsix
monthsunlessthe child is dischargedsooperby probationservices.Upon
applicationof theprobationservicesor otheragencysupervisingthechild,
madebeforeexpirationof the six-month period,a consentdecreemaybe
extendedby the court for an additional six months.

(d) Reinstatementof petition.—Ifprior to dischargeby the probation
servicesor expirationof the consentdecree,a newpetitionis filed against
thechild, or thechild otherwisefails tofulfill expresstermsandconditions
of the decree,the petition under which the child was continuedunder
supervision may, in the discretion of the district attorney following
consultationwith the probationservices,bereinstatedandthe child held
accountableas if the consentdecreehadnever beenentered.

(e) Effect of decree.—Achild who is dischargedby the probation
services,or who completesaperiodofsupervisionwithout reinstatement-&f
the original petition, shall not againbe proceededagainstin anycourtfor
the sameoffenseallegedin the petitionor anoffensebaseduponthe same
conduct.
§ 6341. Adjudication.

(a) Generalrule.—Afterhearingtheevidenceon thepetitionthe court
shallmakeandfile its findingsasto whetherthechild isadeprivedchild,or
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if thepetitionallegesthat thechild is delinquent,whethertheactsascribed
to thechild werecommittedby him. If thecourtfinds thatthechild isnota
deprivedchild or that the allegations of delinquencyhave not been
establishedit shalldismissthe petitionandorderthechild dischargedfrom
any detentionor other restrictiontheretoforeorderedin theproceeding.

(b) Finding of delinquency.—Ifthe court finds on proof beyonda
reasonabledoubtthat the child committedtheactsby reason-ofwhichheis-
allegedto bedelinquentit shallentersuchfinding ontherecordandit shall
thenproceedimmediatelyorat a postponedhearingto hearevidenceasto
whetherthe child is in needoftreatment,supervisionor rehabilitationand
to makeand file its findings thereon.In the absenceof evidenceto the
contrary,evidenceofthecommissionofactswhichconstituteafelonyshall
be sufficient to sustaina finding that the child is in needof treatment,
supervisionor rehabilitation.If thecourt finds that thechild is not in need
of treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationit shall dismissthe proceeding
anddischargethechild fromanydetentionor otherrestrictiontheretofore
ordered.

(c) Finding of deprivation.—If the court finds from clear and
convincingevidencethat the child is deprived,the court shall proceed
immediatelyor atapostponedhearingto makeaproperdispositionof the
case.

(d) Evidenceon issueof disposition.—Indispositionhearingsunder
subsections(b) and(c) all evidencehelpful in determiningthequestions
presented,including oralandwritten reports,may bereceivedby thecourt
and relied upon to the extent of its probativevalue eventhoughnot
otherwisecompetentin the hearingon the petition. The partiesor their
counsel shall be afforded an opportunity to examineand controvert
written reportsso receivedandto cross-examineindividuals making the
reports.Sourcesof informationgivenin confidenceneednotbedisclosed.

(e) Continuedhearings.—Onits motion or that of aparty the court
may continuethe hearingsunderthis sectionfor a reasonableperiodto
receivereportsandotherevidencebearingon the dispositionor the need
for treatment,supervisionor rehabilitation.In this eventthe court shall
makeanappropriateorder for detentionof the child or his releasefrom
detentionsubject to supervisionof the court during the period of the
continuance.In schedulinginvestigationsandhearingsthe courtshallgive
priority to proceedingsin which a child is in detentionor has otherwise
beenremovedfrom hishomebeforeanorderofdispositionhasbeenmade.

SUBCHAPTERD
DISPOSITIONOF CHILDREN GENERALLY

Sec.
6351. Dispositionof deprivedchild.
6352. Dispositionof delinquentchild.
6353. Limitation on length of commitment.
6354. Effectof adjudication.
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6355. Transferto criminal proceedings.
6356. Dispositionof mentally ill or mentally retardedchild.
6357. Rights anddutiesof legal custodian.

§ 6351. Disposition of deprivedchild.
(a) Generalrule.—If thechild is foundto bea deprivedchild thecourt

may makeany of the following ordersof dispositionbestsuited to the
protectionand physical,mental,andmoral welfareof the child:

(I) Permit the child to remainwith his parents,guardian,or other
custodian,subjectto conditionsandlimitationsas thecourt prescribes,
includingsupervisionas directedby thecourt for the protectionof the
child.

(2) Subject to conditionsand limitations as the court prescribes
transfertemporarylegal custodyto any of the following:

(i) Any individual residentwithin or withoutthisCommonwealth
who, afterstudy by the probationofficer or otherpersonor agency
designatedby thecourt, is foundby thecourttobequalifiedto receive
andcarefor the child.

(ii) An agencyor otherprivateorganizationlicensedor otherwise
authorizedby law to receiveandprovidecarefor the child.

(iii) A public agencyauthorizedby lawto receiveandprovidecare’
for the child.
(3) Without makingany of theforegoingorderstransfercustodyof

the child to thejuvenile court of anotherstateif authorizedby andin
accordancewith section6363 (relatingtoorderingforeignsupervision).
(b) Limitation on confinement—Unlessa child foundto bedeprivedis

foundalsoto bedelinquenthe shallnotbecommittedto or confinedinan
institution or other facility designed or operatedfor the benefit of
delinquentchildren.
§ 6352. Disposition of delinquentchild.

(a) Generalrule.—If the child is found to be a delinquentchild the
courtmaymakeanyof thefollowingordersofdispositionbestsuitedtohis
treatment,supervision,rehabilitation,andwelfare:

(1) Any order authorizedby section6351 (relatingto dispositionof
deprivedchild).

(2) Placing the child on probation under supervision of the
probationofficer of thecourtor thecourtofanotherstateasprovidedin
section6363(relatingto orderingforeignsupervision),underconditions
and limitations the court prescribes.

(3) Committing the child to an institution, youth development
center,camp,orotherfacility fordelinquentchildrenoperatedunderthe
direction or supervisionof the court or other public authority and
approvedby the Departmentof Public Welfare.

(4) Committing the child to an institution operated by the
Departmentof PublicWelfareorspecialfacility for childrenoperatedby
the Departmentof Justice.
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(b) Limitation on place of commitment.—A child shall not be
committedor transferredto a penal institution or other facility used
primarily for the executionof sentencesof adultsconvictedof a crime,
unlessthereis no otherappropriatefacility available,in which casethe
child shall be kept separateand apartfrom such adultsat all times.
§ 6353. Limitation on length of commitment.

No child shallinitially becommittedto aninstitutionfora periodlonger
thanthreeyearsor a periodlongerthanhe could havebeensentencedby
the court if he had beenconvicted of the sameoffenseas an adult,
whichever is less.The initial commitmentmay be extendedfor a similar
period of time, or modified, if the court finds after hearingthat the
extensionor modificationwill effectuatetheoriginal purposeforwhich the
order was entered. The child shall have notice of the extension or
modification hearingandshall begivenan opportunityto be heard.The
committingcourtshallrevieweachcommitmenteverysixmonthsandshall
hold a dispositionreviewhearingat least every 12 months.
§ 6354. Effect of adjudication.

(a) Generalrule.—An orderof dispositionor otheradjudicationin a
proceedingunderthis chapteris not a conviction of crime anddoesnot
imposeanycivil disabilityordinarilyresultingfroma convictionoroperate
to disqualify the child in any civil serviceapplicationor appointment.

(b) Effect in subsequentjudicial matters.—Thedispositionof achild
under thischaptermay not beusedagainsthim in any proceedingin any
court otherthanat a subsequentjuvenile hearing,whetherbeforeor after
reachingmajority, except:

(1) in dispositionalproceedingsafterconviction of a felony for the
purposesof a presentenceinvestigationandreport; or

(2) if relevant,wherehehasputhisreputationor characterin issuein
a civil matter.

§ 6355. Transferto criminal proceedings.
(a) Generalrule.—After apetitionhasbeenfiled allegingdelinquency

basedon conductwhich is designatedacrime or public offenseunderthe
laws, includinglocal ordinances,of this Commonwealth,thecourtbefore
hearingthe petitionon itsmeritsmayrulethat thischapterisnotapplicable
andthat the offenseshouldbeprosecuted,andtransfertheoffense,where
appropriate,to the division or a judge of the court assignedto conduct
criminal proceedings,for prosecutionof the offenseif all of thefollowing
exist:

(1) The child was 14 or moreyearsof ageat the time of thealleged
conduct.

(2) A hearingon whether the transfershould be madeis held in
conformity with this chapter.

(3) Noticein writing of the time,place,andpurposeof thehearingis
givento thechild andhis parents,guardian,or othercustodianat least
threedaysbeforethe hearing.

(4) The court finds that thereis a prima facie casethat the child
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committedthe delinquentact alleged,andthecourtfinds that thereare
reasonablegroundsto believeall of the following:

(i) That the child is not amenableto treatment,supervisionor
rehabilitationas ajuvenilethroughavailablefacilities.In determining
this the courtmay considerage,mentalcapacity,maturity, previous
recordsand probationor institutionalreports.

(ii) That the child is not committableto an institution for the
mentally retardedor mentally ill.

(iii) Thatthe interestsof the communityrequirethat thechild be
placed under legal restraint or discipline or that the offenseis one
which would carrya sentenceofmorethanthreeyearsif committedas
an adult.

(b) Chapterinapplicablefollowing transfer.—Thetransferterminates
theapplicabilityofthis chapteroverthechild withrespecttothedelinquent
actsallegedin the petition.

(c) Transferatrequestofchild.—Thechild mayrequestthat thecasebe
transferredfor prosecutionin whicheventthecourtmayorderthischapter
notapplicable.

(d) Effect of transferfromcriminal proceedings.—Nohearingshallbe
conductedwhere this chapterbecomesapplicablebecauseof a previous
determinationby the court in a criminal proceeding.

(e) Murder.—Where the petition allegesconduct which if proven
would constitute murder, the court shall require the offense to be
prosecutedunderthe criminal law andprocedures,exceptwherethecase
hasbeentransferredpursuantto section6322 (relatingto transferfrom
criminal proceedings)from the division or ajudge of thecourtassignedto
conductcriminal proceedings.

(f) Transfer action interlocutory.—Thedecision of the court to
transferor not to transferthe caseshall be interlocutory.
§ 6356. Disposition of mentally ill or mentally retardedchild.

If, ata dispositionalhearingof a child found to bea delinquentor atany
hearing, the evidence indicates that the child may be subject to
commitmentor detentionunderthe provisionsof the act of October20,
1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.96, No.6), known as the “Mental Health and
Mental RetardationAct of 1966,” the court shall proceed under the
provisionsof suchstatute.
§ 6357. Rightsand dutiesof legal custodian.

A custodianto whom legal custodyhasbeengiven by the courtunder
this chapterhasthe right to the physical custodyof thechild, theright to
determinethe natureof the careandtreatmentof the child, including
ordinary medical careand the right and duty to provide for the care,
protection,training, andeducation,and the physical,mental,andmoral
welfareof the child, subjectto theconditionsandlimitationsof the order
and to the remainingrights anddutiesof the parentsor guardianof the
child.
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SUBCHAPTERE
DISPOSITIONSAFFECTING OTHERJURISDICTIONS

Sec.
6361. Dispositionof nonresidentchild.
6362. Disposition of residentchild receivedfrom anotherstate.
6363. Orderingforeignsupervision.
6364. Supervisionunder foreign order.
6365. Powersof foreignprobationofficers.

§ 6361. Dispositionof nonresidentchild.
(a) Generalrule.—Ifthecourtfindsthatachild whohasbeenadjudged

to havecommitteda delinquentact or to be deprivedis or is aboutto
becomea residentofanotherstatewhichhasadoptedtheUniformJuvenile
Court Act, or a substantiallysimilar law which includes provisions
correspondingto this sectionand section6362 (relatingto dispositionof
residentchild receivedfromanotherstate),thecourtmaydeferhearingon
needof treatmentanddispositionandrequestby any appropriatemeans
the appropriatecourt of the county or parish of the residenceor
prospectiveresidenceOf the child to acceptjurisdiction of the child.

(b) Changeof residenceundercourt order.—If the child becomesa
resident of another state while on probation or under protective
supervisionunderorderof a court of this Commonwealth,thecourtmay
requestthe court of the statein which the child hasbecomea residentto
acceptjurisdiction ofthechild andto continuehisprobatiOnorprote-ctive
supervision.

(c) Procedurefor transfer.—Uponreceiptandfiling of anacceptance
the courtof this Commonwealthshalltransfercustodyof thechild to the
acceptingcourt arid causehim to bedeliveredto thepersondesignatedby
that court to receivehis custody.It also shall provide the acceptingcourt
with certified copiesof theorderadjudgingthechild to beadelinquent,or
deprivedchild, of the order of transfer,and if thechild is on probationor
underprotective supervisionunderorder of the court, of the order of
disposition.It alsoshallprovidetheacceptingcourtwitha statementof the
factsfound by thecourt of this Commonwealthandanyrecommendations
andother information ordocumentsit considersofassistanceto-t-hatcourt
in makinga dispositionof thecaseor in supervisingthechild on probation
or otherwise.

(d) Effect of transfer to acceptingcourt.—Upon compliancewith
subsection(c) thejurisdiction of thecourtof thisCommonwealthoverthe
child is terminated.
§ 6362. Disposition of residentchild receivedfrom anotherstate.

(a) General rule.—If a juvenile court of anotherstate which has
adoptedthe Uniform JuvenileCourt Act, or a substantiallysimilar law
which includes provisions correspondingto section 6361 (relating to
dispositionof nonresidentchild) andthis section,requestsa courtof this
Commonwealthto acceptjurisdiction of a child found by the requesting
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court to havecommitteda delinquentact or to bean unruly or deprived
child, andthe court of this Commonwealthfinds,afterinvestigationthat
thechild is, or isaboutto become,aresidentofacountyfor whichthecourt
is established,the court shall promptlyandnot later than 14 daysafter
receivingthe requestissueits acceptancein writing to therequestingcourt
anddirect its probationofficer or otherpersondesignatedby it to take
physical custody of the child from the requestingcourt and bring him
before the court of this Commonwealthor make other appropriate
provisionsfor his appearancebeforethe court.

(b) Hearingonfurtherdisposition.—Uponthefiling of certifiedcopies
of the ordersof the requestingcourt:

(1) determiningthat the child committeda delinquentact or is an
unruly or deprivedchild; and

(2) committing the child to the jurisdiction of the court of this
Commonwealth;

thecourtof thisCommonwealthshallimmediatelyfix a timefor ahearing
on the needfor treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationanddispositionof
the child or onthecontinuanceof anyprobationor protectivesupervision.

(c) Further proceedings.—Thehearingand notice thereof and all
subsequentproceedingsaregovernedby thischapter.Thecourt maymake
anyorderof dispositionpermittedby thefactsandthischapter.Theorders
of the requestingcourt are conclusive that the child committed the
delinquentactor isanunruly or deprivedchildandof thefactsfoundby the
court in making the orders. If the requestingcourt has madean order
placingthechild on probationor underprotectivesupervision,alike order
shall be enteredby the court of this Commonwealth.
§ 6363. Orderingforeign supervision.

(a) Generalrule.-—Subjectto theprovisionsof thischaptergoverning
dispositionsandtotheextentthat fundsareavailablethecourtmayplacea
child in thecustodyof a suitablepersonin anotherstate.On obtainingthe
written consentof a juvenilecourt ofanotherstatewhichhasadoptedthe
Uniform JuvenileCourt Act or a substantiallysimilar law, which includes
provisionscorrespondingto this sectionand section6364 (relating to
supervisionunderforeign order),the court of this Commonwealthmay
orderthat thechild be placedunderthesupervisionof aprobationofficer
or other appropriateofficial designatedby the acceptingcourt. One
certifiedcopy of the ordershallbesentto theacceptingcourtandanother
filed with the clerk of the requestingcourt of this Commonwealth.

(b) Costs and expenses.—Thereasonablecost of the supervision,
includingtheexpensesof necessarytravel,shallbe borneby the countyof
the requestingcourt of this Commonwealth.Upon receivinga certified
statementsignedby thejudgeof theacceptingcourtof thecostincurred-by
thesupervisionthecourtof this Commonwealthshallcertify-if-it soappears
that the sumso statedwasreasonablyincurredandfile it with thecounty
for payment. The county shall thereuponmake paymentof the sum
approved to the appropriateofficials of the county or parish of the
acceptingcourt.
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§ 6364. Supervisionunderforeign order.
(a) General rule.—Upon receiving a requestof a juvenile court of

anotherstatewhich has adoptedthe Uniform JuvenileCourt Act, or a
substantiallysimilar law which includes provisions correspondingto
section6363 (relatingto orderingforeign supervision)andthis sectionto
providesupervisionofa child underthejurisdictionof thatcourt,acourtof
this Commonwealthmay issue its written acceptanceto the requesting
court and designateits probationor other appropriateofficer who is to
providesupervision,statingthe probablecost per day therefor.

(b) Supervisionandreport.—Uponthe receiptandfiling of acertified
copy of the order of the requestingcourt placing the child under the
supervisionof the officer so designatedthe officer shall arrangefor the
reception of the child from the requestingcourt, provide supervision
pursuantto the order andthis chapter,and report thereonfrom timeto
time togetherwith any recommendationshe may haveto the requesting
court.

(c) Costsandexpenses.—Thecourt of this Commonwealthfrom time
to timeshallcertify to therequestingcourtthe costof supervisionthat has
beenincurredandrequestpaymentthereforfrom theappropriateofficials
of the county or parish of the requestingcourt to the county of the
acceptingcourt.

(d) Terminationof supervision.—Thecourtof thisCommonwealthat
any time mayterminatesupervisionby notifying the requestingcourt. In
thatcase,or if the supervisionis terminatedby the requestingcourt, the
probation officer supervising the child shall return the child to a
representativeof the requestingcourt authorizedto receivehim.
§ 6365. Powersof foreignprobationofficers.

If a child has beenplacedon probationor protectivesupervisionby a
juvenile court of anotherstatewhich has adoptedthe Uniform Juvenile
Court Act or a substantially similar law which includes provisions
correspondingto this section,andthechild is in this Commonwealthwith
or without the permissionof thatcourt, the probationofficerof that court
or otherpersondesignatedby that courtto superviseor takecustodyof the
child hasall thepowersandprivilegesin this Commonwealthwith respect
to the child as given by this chapterto like officers or personsof this
Commonwealthincludingthe right of visitation, counseling,control,and
direction, taking into custody,andreturningto that state.

CHAPTER 65
HABEAS CORPUS

Sec.
6501. Writ not to be suspended.
6502. Powerto issue writ.
6503. Right to apply for writ.
6504. Returnon writ.
6505. Interferencewith writ prohibited.
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§ 6501. Writ not to be suspended.
Theprivilegeof the writ of habeascorpusshall notbe suspended,unless

whenin the caseof rebellionor invasionthe public safetymayrequireit.
§ 6502. Powerto issuewrit.

(a) Generalrule.—Anyjudge of acourt of recordmayissuethewrit of
habeascorpusto inquire into the causeof detentionof anypersonor for
any other lawful purpose.

(b) Venue.—Thevenueof mattersbroughtunderthis chaptershallbe
as prescribedby generalrule.
~ 6503. Right to apply for writ.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b),anapplication
for habeascorpusto inquire into thecauseof detentionmaybebroughtby
or on behalf of any person restrained of his liberty within this
Commonwealthunderany pretensewhatsoever.

(b) Exception.—Wherea person is restrainedby virtue of sentence
afterconvictionfor a criminal offense,thewrit of habeascorpusshall not
be available if a remedy may be had by post-conviction hearing
proceedingsauthorizedby law.
§ 6504. Returnon writ.

Thewrit, or theordertoshow causewhy thewrit shouldnotissue,shall
bedirectedto thepersonhavingcustodyof the persondetained.It shallbe
returned within threedays unlessfor good causeadditional time, not
exceeding20 days,is allowed.Thepersonto whomthewrit or theorderis
directedshallmakea returncertifyingthe truecauseof thedetentionand,
exceptas otherwiseprovidedby generalrulesorby ruleor order of court,
shall produceat the hearingthe body of the persondetained.
§ 6505. Interferencewith writ prohibited.

Any personwho shallfail or refuseto respondto a writ or to an order
issuedunderthischapter,or whoshallchangetheplaceof detentionofany
personfor the purposeof defeatingthe writ, or shall, without express
authorizationfroma judgeof a courtof record,recommitonsubstantially
the samefacts andcircumstancesany personset at largeupona habeas
corpus,or shalldo anyactfor the purposeof defeatingthewrit or theorder,
commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

CHAPTER 67
SUPPORTPROCEEDINGS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions(Reserved)
B. ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportOrders

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

(Reserved)
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SUBCHAPTER B
RECIPROCAL ENFORCEMENTOF SUPPORTORDERS

Sec.
6741. Short title andpurposesof subchapter.
6742. Definitions.
6743. Remediesadditional to thosenow existing.
6744. Extent of dutiesof support.
6745. Interstaterendition.
6746. Conditionsof interstaterendition.
6747. Choiceof law.
6748. Remediesof stateor political subdivision furnishingsupport.
6749. How dutiesof supportare enforced.
6750. Jurisdiction.
6751. Petition for support.
6752. Officials to representobligee.
6753. Petition for a minor.
6754. Duty of initiating court.
6755. Costsandfees.
6756. Jurisdictionby arrest.
6757. Stateinformation agency.
6758. Duty of the court and officials of this Commonwealthas

respondingstate.
6759. Furtherdutiesof court andofficials of respondingstate.
6760. Hearingandcontinuance.
6761. Immunity from criminal prosecution.
6762. Evidenceof husbandandwife.
6763. Rulesof evidence.
6764. Orderof support.
6765. Respondingcourt to transmitcopiesto initiating court.
6766. Additional powersof respondingcourt.
6767. Paternity.
6768. Additional dutiesof respondingcourt.
6769. Additional duty of initiating court.
6770. Proceedingsnot to be stayed.
6771. Application of payments.
6772. Effect of participationin proceeding.
6773. Intrastateapplication.
6774. Appeals.
6775. Additional remedies.
6776. Registration.
6777. Registryof foreignsupportorders.
6778. Official to representobligee.
6779. Registrationprocedure.
6780. Effect andenforcementof registeredorder.
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§ 6741. Shorttitle andpurposesof subchapter.
(a) Shorttitle.—This subchaptershallbe knownand maybe citedas

the “RevisedUniform ReciprocalEnforcementof SupportAct (1968).”
(b) Purposes.—Thepurposesof this subchapterareto improveand

extendby reciprocallegislationthe enforcementof dutiesof support.
§ 6742. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall
have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento
them in this section:

“Court.” The courts of common pleasof this Commonwealthand
when the context requires,the court of any otherstateas defined in a
substantiallysimilar reciprocallaw.

“Duty of support.” A duty of supportwhetherimposedor imposable
by law or by order,decree,or judgmentofanycourt,whetherinterlocutory
or final orwhetherincidentalto an actionfor divorce,separation,separate
maintenance,or otherwiseand includesthe duty to pay arrearagesof
supportpast dueandunpaid.

“Governor.” Includes any person performing the functions of
Governor or the executive authority of any state covered by this
subchapter.

“Initiating court.” The courtin which a proceedingis commenced.
“Initiating state.” A statein whicha proceedingpursuantto this or a

substantiallysimilar reciprocallaw is commenced.
“Law.” Includesbothcommonandstatutorylaw.
“Obligee.” A personto whom a duty of support is owedor a person

includinga stateor political subdivisionthathascommencedaproceeding
for enforcementof an allegedduty of support or for registrationof a
supportorder. It is immaterial if the personto whom a duty of supportis
owned is a recipientof public assistance.

“Obligor.” Any personowing a duty of support or againstwhom a
proceedingfor the enforcementof a duty of supportor registrationof a
supportorder is commenced.

“Prosecutingattorney.” The public official in the appropriateplace
who hasthe dutyto enforcelaws relatingto the failure to provide for the
support of any person.

“Register.” To record in the Registryof Foreign SupportOrders.
“Registeringcourt.” Any court of this Commonwealthin which a

supportorder of a renderingstateis registered.
“Rendering state.” A state in which the court has issueda support

order for which registrationis soughtor grantedin the court of another
state.

“Respondingcourt.” The court in which a responsiveproceedingis
commenced.

“Responding state.” A state in which any responsiveproceeding
pursuantto the proceedingin the initiating stateis commenced.

“State.” Includesa state,territory,or possessionof the United States,
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the District of Columbia,the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico, andany
foreignjurisdiction in which thisora substantiallysimilarreciprocallaw is
in effect.

“Supportorder.” Anyjudgment,decree,or orderof supportin favorof
an obligee whether temporary or final, or subject to modification,
revocation,or remission,regardlessof the kind of actionor proceedingin
which it is entered.
§ 6743. Remediesadditional to thosenow existing.

The remediesprovidedin this subchapterare in addition to andnot in
substitutionfor any otherremedies.
§ 6744. Extent of dutiesof support.

Duties of supportarising underthe law of this Commonwealth,when
applicableundersection6747 (relatingto choiceof law), bindthe obligor
presentin this Commonwealthregardlessof the presenceor residenceof
the obligee.
§ 6745. Interstaterendition.

The Governorof this Commonwealthmay:
(1) demand of the Governor of anotherstate the surrenderof a

person found in that state who is charged criminally in this
Commonwealthwith failing to providefor thesupportof anyperson;or

(2) surrenderon demandby the Governorofanotherstateaperson
found in thisCommonwealthwhois chargedcriminally in thatstatewith
failing to providefor the supportof any person.

Provisions for extradition of criminals not inconsistent with this
subchapterapply to the demandeven if the personwhosesurrenderis
demandedwasnot in thedemandingstateat the timeof thecommissionof
the crime and has not fled therefrom.The demand,the oath, andany
proceedingsfor extraditionpursuantto this sectionneednotstateor show
that the personwhosesurrenderis demandedhasfledfromjusticeoratthe
time of thecommissionof the crime was in the demandingstate.
§ 6746. Conditionsof interstaterendition.

(a) Obligor in anotherstate.—Beforemaking the demandupon the
Governorof anotherstatefor thesurrenderof a personchargedcriminally
in this Commonwealthwith failing to providefor thesupportof a person,
theGovernorofthisCommonwealthmayrequireanyprosecutingattorney
of this Commonwealthto satisfyhim thatat least60 daysprior theretothe
obligeeinitiated proceedingsfor supportunderthis subchapteror that the
initiation of any proceedingwould be of no avail.

(b) Obligor in this Commonwealth.—If,undera substantiallysimilar
law, the Governorof anotherstatemakesademandupontheGovernorof
this Commonwealthfor the surrenderof a personchargedcriminally in
thatstatewith failure to providefor thesupportof a person,theGovernor
may require any prosecutingattorneyto investigatethe demandandto
reportto him whetherproceedingsforsupporthavebeeninitiatedor-would
be effective. If it appearsto the Governor that a proceedingwould be
effectivebuthasnotbeeninitiatedhemaydelayhonoringthedemandfora
reasonabletime to permit the initiation of a proceeding.
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(c) Effect of supportproceedings.—Ifproceedingshavebeeninitiated
andthe persondemandedhasprevailedthereinthe Governormaydecline
to honor the demand.If the obligeeprevailedandthe persondemandedis
subjectto asupportorder,theGovernormay declineto honorthedemand
if the persondemandedis complyingwith the supportorder.
§ 6747. Choiceof law.

Duties of supportapplicableunderthis subchapterare thoseimposed
underthe laws of any statewherethe obligor waspresentfor the period
during which support is sought.The obligor is presumedto havebeen
presentin the respondingstate during the period for which support is
soughtuntil otherwiseshown.
§ 6748. Remediesof stateor political subdivisionfurnishingsupport.

If a stateor a political subdivisionfurnishessupport to anindividual
obligeeit hasthesameright to initiatea proceedingunderthis subchapter
as the individual obligeefor the purposeof securingreimbursementfor
supportfurnishedandof obtainingcontinuingsupport.
§ 6749. How dutiesof supportare enforced.

All duties of support, including the duty to pay arrearages,are
enforceableby a proceedingunderthissubchapterincludinga proceeding
for civil contempt.Thedefensethat the partiesareimmuneto suit because
of their relationshipas husbandand wife or parentand child is not
availableto the obligor.
§ 6750. Jurisdiction.

Jurisdictionof any proceedingunderthis subchapteris vestedin the
courts of commonpleas.
§ 6751. Petition for support.

(a) Contents.—Thepetition shall beverified andshall statethe name
and,so far as known to the obligee,the addressandcircumstancesof the
obligor, the personsfor whom supportis sought,andall otherpertinent
information. The obligee may include in or attachto the petition any
informationwhichmayhelp in locatingor identifyingtheobligorincluding
a photographof the obligor,a descriptionof anydistinguishingmarkson
his person,othernamesandaliasesby which he hasbeenor is known,the
nameof his employer,his fingerprints,and his social security number.

(b) Filing.—Thepetition may be filed in the appropriatecourtof any
stateinwhich the obligeeresides.Thecourtmaydeclineorrefusetoaccept
andforward the petitionon thegroundthat it shouldbe filed with some
othercourtof this or anyotherstatewherethereis pendinganotheraction
for divorce,separation,annulment,dissolution,habeascorpus,adoption,
or custody betweenthe samepartiesor whereanothercourthasalready
issued a support order in some other proceedingand has retained
jurisdiction for its enforcement.
§ 6752. Officials to representobligee.

If this Commonwealthis actingas an initiating statethe prosecuting
attorney upon the requestof the court, or a Commonwealthor local
welfare official shall representthe obligee in any proceedingunderthis
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subchapter.If the prosecutingattorneyneglectsor refusesto representthe
obligee, the Department of Public Welfare may undertake the
representation.
§ 6753. Petition for a minor.

A petition on behalfofa minorobligeemay be executedandfiled bya
personhavinglegalcustodyof theminorwithoutappointmentasguardian
ad litem.
§ 6754. Duty of initiating court.

If the initiating courtfinds that thepetitionsetsforthfactsfrom whichit
may bedeterminedthat the obligorowesa dutyof supportandthatacourt
of the respondingstate may obtain jurisdiction of the obligor or his
property it shall socertify andcausethreecopiesof the petition and its
certificateand one copy of this subchapterto be sent to the responding
court. Certification shall be in accordancewith the requirementsof the
initiating state.If thenameandaddressoftherespondingcourtis unknown
andthe respondingstatehasan information agencycomparableto that
establishedin the initiating stateit shall causethe copiesto besent to the
stateinformationagencyor otherproperofficial of the respondingstate,
with a requestthat theagencyor official forward themto thepropercourt
andthat thecourtof the respondingstateacknowledgetheir receiptto the
initiating court.
§ 6755. Costsand fees.

An initiatingcourtshallnotrequirepaymentofeitherafiling feeor other
costsfrom theobligeebut mayrequestthe respondingcourtto collect fees
andcostsfrom the obligor. A respondingcourtshallnot requirepayment
of a filing fee or othercosts from theobligeebut it may directthatall fees
andcostsrequestedby theinitiating courtan4all feesandcostsincurredin
thisCommonwealthwhenactingas a respondingstate,includingfees for
filing of pleadings,serviceof process,seizureof property,stenographicor
duplicationservice,or other servicesupplied to the obligor, be paid in
whole or in part by the obligor or by the stateor political subdivision
thereof.Thesecostsor feesdo not havepriority overamountsdueto the
obligee.
§ 6756. Jurisdictionby arrest.

(a) Generalrule.—-If thecourtof thisCommonwealthbelievesthatthe
obligor may flee it may:

(1) asaninitiating court,requestin itscertificatethat theresponding
court obtainthe body of the obligor by appropriateprocess;or

(2) as a responding court, obtain the body of the obligor by
appropriateprocess.Thereupon it may releasehim upon his own
recognizanceor uponhisgiving a bond inanamountsetby thecourt to
assurehisappearanceatthehearing.Whenthe obligorisdetainedfor the
hearing,the hearingshall be heldwithin 15 daysfrom thedateof arrest.
Thecourtmaycompeltheattendanceatahearingby attachmentprocess
directedto the sheriffor otherproperofficerof thecountydirectingand
commandingthat the obligorbe broughtbeforethecourtatsuchtimeas
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the court may direct. If thecourt, wheneveranattachmentis issuedin
anycountyasprovidedin thisparagraph,shallfind afterhearingthatthe
obligorhaswilfully neglectedor refusedto complywith anyorderof the
court, the courtmayadjudgesuchpersonincontemptofcourtand,in its
discretion,may commit such person to the county jail or house of
correctionuntil compliancewith suchorder,but in no casefor a period
exceedingsix months.The court in its order shall statethe condition
upon which fulfillment will result in the releaseof the obligor.
(b) Philadelphiacases.—Inthefirst judicial districttheobligorshallbe

broughtbeforethecourtforthwith, but inanyeventwithin 48hoursor two
courtworking days,whicheveris the longerfrom the time theobligoris
takenin custodypursuantto the attachment;at which time, if thecourt
shallfind, after hearing,that the obligorisaboutto leavethejurisdiction,
thecourtmaydirectthathegivesecurity,by oneormoresureties,toappear
whendirectedby the court, or to complywith any orderof court.
§ 6757. State information agency.

(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Public Welfareis designatedas
the stateinformation agencyunderthissubchapter.It shall:

(1) Compile a list of the courts and their addressesin this
Commonwealthhavingjurisdiction underthissubchapterandtransmit
it to the stateinformationagencyof every otherstatewhichhasadopted
this or asubstantiallysimilarlaw.Upontheadjournmentof eachsession
of the General Assembly the agency shall distribute copies of any
amendmentsto thissubchapteranda statementof their effectivedateto
all otherstateinformation agencies.

(2) Maintain a registerof lists of courts receivedfrom otherstates
and transmit copies thereof promptly to every court in this
Commonwealthhavingjurisdiction underthis subchapter.

(3) Forward to the court in this Commonwealthwhich has
jurisdiction over the obligor or his propertypetitions,certificatesand
copiesof the laws it receivesfromcourtsor informationagenciesofother
states.
(b) Inquiry for obligor.—If the state information agencydoes not

know the locationof the obligor or his propertyin the stateandno state
locationserviceis availableit shall useall meansat its disposalto obtain
this information,includingthe examinationof official recordsin thestate
andothersourcessuchastelephonedirectories,realpropertyrecords,vital
statisticsrecords,police records,requestsfor thenameandaddressfrom
employerswho are ableor willing to cooperate,recordsof motorvehicle
licenseoffices, requestsmadeto the tax offices,both StateandFederal,
wheresuchoffices are ableto cooperate,andrequestsmadeto the Social
Security Administration as permitted by the Social Security Act as
amended.

(c) Departmentof Public Welfare prosecution.—Afterthe depositof
threecopiesof the petition andcertificateandonecopy of the law of the
initiating state with the clerk of the appropriatecourt, if the state
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information agencyknows or believesthat the prosecutingattorneyis not
prosecutingthe casediligently it shall inform the Departmentof Public
Welfare,who may undertakethe representation.
§ 6758. Duty of the court and officials of this Commonwealthas

respondingstate.
(a) Docketingandnotice.—Afterthe respondingcourtreceivescopies

of thepetition, certificateandlawfrom the initiatingcourtthe clerkof the
court shall docket the caseand notify the prosecutingattorney of his
action.

(b) District attorney prosecution.—Theprosecutingattorney shall
prosecutethe case diligently. He shall take all action necessaryin
accordancewith the laws of this Commonwealthto enablethe court to
obtainjurisdiction over the obligor or his propertyandshall requestthe
clerk of the court to set a time andplace for a hearingandgive notice
thereofto the obligor in accordancewith law.

(c) Department of Public Welfare prosecution.—Ifthe prosecuting
attorneyneglectsor refusesto representthe obligee,the Departmentof
Public Welfare may undertakethe representation.
§ 6759. Furtherdutiesof court andofficials of respondingstate.

(a) Generalrule.—Theprosecutingattorneyon his owninitiative shall
use all meansat his disposalto locatethe obligoror his property,andif
becauseof inaccuraciesin thepetitionorotherwisethecourtcannotobtain
jurisdictionthe prosecutingattorneyshallinform the courtof whathehas
doneandrequestthe court to continuethe casependingreceiptof more
accurateinformation or an amendedpetition from the initiating court.

(b) Forwardingof documents.—Ifthe obligor or his propertyis not
found in the county, and the prosecutingattorney discoversthat the
obligor or his property may be found in another county of this
Commonwealthor inanotherstateheshallsoinformthecourt.Thereupon
the clerk of thecourtshallforwardthedocumentsreceivedfrom thecourt
in theinitiating stateto acourtin theothercountyor to acourtin theother
stateor to theinformationagencyorotherproperofficial of theotherstate
with a requestthat the documentsbeforwardedto the propercourt. All
powersanddutiesprovidedby this subchapterapply totherecipientofthe
documentsso forwarded. If theclerk of a court of this Commonwealth
forwards documentsto another court he shall forthwith ~notify the
initiating court.

(c) Notice of no information.—If the prosecutingattorney has no
information as to the location of the obligor or his propertyhe shall so
inform the initiating court. -

§ 6760. Hearingandcontinuance.
If the obligeeis not presentat the hearingandthe obligordeniesowing

theduty of supportallegedin the petitionor offersevidenceconstitutinga
defensethe court, uponrequestof eitherparty, shallcontinuethe hearing
to permit evidencerelativeto the duty to be adducedby eitherparty by
depositionor by appearingin personbeforethe court. The court may
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designatethe judge of the initiating court as a personbefore whoma
depositionmay be taken.
§ 6761. Immunity from criminal prosecution.

If at the hearingthe obligoris calledforexaminationasanadverseparty
andhe declinesto answeruponthegroundthat his testimonymaytendto
incriminatehim, thecourt mayrequirehim to answer,in which eventheis
immunefrom criminal prosecutionwithrespectto mattersrevealedby his
testimony,exceptfor perjurycommittedin this testimony.
§ 6762. Evidenceof husbandandwife.

Laws attachinga privilege againstthe disclosureof communications
betweenhusbandand wife are inapplicableto proceedingsunder this
subchapter.Husbandand wife are competentwitnessesand may be
compelled to testify to any relevant matter, including marriage and
parentage.
§ 6763. Rulesof evidence.

In any hearingfor thecivil enforcementof this subchapterthe court is
governedby therulesof evidenceapplicableina civil matterin thecourtof
commonpleas. If the actionis basedon a supportorderissuedby another
court a certified copyof the ordershall be receivedasevidenceof theduty
of support,subjectonly to any defensesavailable to an obligor under
section6767 (relatingto paternity)or to a defendantin an actionor a
proceedingto enforcea foreignmoneyjudgment.The determinationor
enforcementof a duty of supportowedto oneobligeeisunaffectedby any
interferencebyanotherobligeewith rightsof custodyorvisitationgranted
by a court.
§ 6764. Order of support.

If the respondingcourtfinds adutyof supportit may ordertheobligorto
furnish supportor reimbursementthereforandsubjectthepropertyof the
obligortotheorder.Supportordersmadepursuanttothissubchaptershall
requirethat paymentsbe madeto the clerk of the courtof theresponding
state,or to otherofficerdesignatedby thecourt. Thecourtandprosecuting
attorneyof anycountyin which the obligoris presentor haspropertyhave
thesamepowersanddutiesto enforcetheorderashavethoseofthecounty
in which it was first issued. If enforcementis impossibleor cannot be
completedin the county in which the order was issued,the prosecuting
attorneyshallsenda certified copy of theordertothe prosecutingattorney
of any county in which it appearsthat proceedingsto enforcethe order
would be effective.Theprosecutingattorneyto whomthecertifiedcopyof
the order is forwardedshall proceedwith enforcementand reportthe
resultsof the proceedingsto the court first issuingthe order.
§ 6765. Respondingcourt to transmitcopiesto initiating court.

Therespondingcourtshall causea copy of all supportordersto besent
to the initiating court. -

§ 6766. Additional powers of respondingcourt.
In addition to the foregoingpowers set forth in this subchaptera

respondingcourt may subject the obligor to any terms and conditions
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properto assurecompliancewith its ordersand in particularto:
(1) Requirethe obligor to furnish a cashdepositor a bond of a

characterandamountto assurepaymentof any amountdue.
(2) Requirethe obligorto reportpersonallyandto makepayments

atspecificintervalstotheclerkofthecourt,or tootherofficer designated
by the court.

(3) Punishunderthepowerof contempttheobligorwho violatesany
order of the court. No suchpunishmentshallbe administereduntil-the
court shall find, after hearing,that theviolation waswilful.

§ 6767. Paternity.
If the obligorassertsasa defensethat heis notthefatherof thechild for

whomsupportis soughtandit appearsto thecourt thatthedefenseis-not -

frivolous,andif bothof the partiesarepresentat thehearingor theproof
requiredin the caseindicatesthat the presenceof eitheror bothof the
parties is not necessary,the court may adjudicatethe paternity issue.
Otherwisethecourt may adjournthe hearinguntil the paternityissuehas
beenadjudicated.
§ 6768. Additionaldutiesof respondingcourt.

A respondingcourt hasthe following dutieswhich may becarriedout
throughthe clerk of the court, or otherofficer designatedby the court:

(1) To transmit to the initiating court any paymentmadeby the
obligor pursuantto any orderof the court or otherwise.

(2) To furnish to the initiating court upon requesta certified
statementof all paymentsmadeby the obligor.

§ 6769. Additionalduty of initiating court.
An initiating courtshall receiveand disburseforthwith all payments

madeby the obligor or sent by the respondingcourt. This duty may be
carriedout throughtheclerkofthecourt,or otherofficerdesignatedby the
court.
§ 6770. Proceedingsnot to be stayed.

A respondingcourt shall not stay the proceedingor refusea hearing
underthissubchapterbecauseofanypendingor prioractionorproceeding
for divorce,separation,annulment,dissolution,habeascorpus,adoption,
or custodyin this Commonwealthor anyotherstate.Thecourtshallholda
hearingandmayissuea supportorder pendentelite. In aid thereofit may
require the obligor to give a bond for the prompt prosecutionof the
pendingproceeding.If the otheractionorproceedingis concludedbefore
thehearingin the inistantproceedingandthejudgmentthereinprovidesfor
the supportdemandedin thepetitionbeing heardthecourtmusttakeinto
accountin placingits supportordertheamountallowedin the-other-act-ion
or proceeding.Thereafterthe court shall not stay enforcementof its
support order becauseof the retention of jurisdiction for enforcement
purposesby the court in the otheraction or proceeding.
§ 6771. Application of payments.

A supportorder madeby acourtofthisCommonwealthpursuantto this
subchapterdoesnotnullify andis not nullified by a supportordermadeby
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a court of this Commonwealthpursuantto any otherlaw or by a support
ordermadeby acourt of any otherstatepursuanttoasubstantiallysimilar
law or any other law, regardlessof priority of issuance,unlessotherwise
specificallyprovided by the court. Amounts paid for a particularperiod
pursuantto any supportordermadeby thecourtof anotherstateshallbe
creditedagainsttheamountsaccruingoraccruedfor thesameperiodunder
any supportorder madeby the court of this Commonwealth.
§ 6772. Effect of participationin proceeding.

Participationin any proceedingunderthis subchapterdoesnot confer
jurisdiction upon any court overany of the partiestheretoin any other
proceeding.
§ 6773. Intrastateapplication.

This subchapterapplies if both the obligeeand the obligorare in this
Commonwealthbut in different counties.If the court of the county in
which the petitionis filed finds that the petitionsetsforthfactsfrom which
it maybedeterminedthat the obligorowesa dutyofsupportandfinds that
acourt of anothercounty in this Commonwealthmayobtainjurisdiction
overtheobligoror hisproperty,theclerkof thecourtshallsendthepetition
anda certification of the findings to the court of the county in which the
obligor or his property is found. The clerk of the court of the county
receiving thesedocumentsshall notify the prosecutingattorneyof their
receipt.The prosecutingattorneyandthecourtin thecountyto whichthe
copies are forwarded then shall have duties correspondingto those
imposeduponthem whenacting for this Commonwealthasaresponding
state.
§ 6774. Appeals.

(a) By Departmentof Public Welfare.—If the Departmentof Public
Welfare is of theopinionthatasupportorderis erroneous,or inadequate,
or presentsaquestionof law warrantinganappealin the public interest,it
may:

(I) perfectan appealto the properappellatecourt if the support
order was issuedby a court of this Commonwealth;or

(2) if thesupportorderwasissuedinanotherstate,causetheappeal
to be takenin the otherstate.

In eithercaseexpensesof appealtakenby suchdepartmentmay be paid
from funds appropriatedto the Departmentof Public Welfare.

(b) By obligee.—IntheeventtheDepartmentofPublicWelfarefails or
refusesto file anappealon behalfoftheobligee,suchobligeemayfile such
appealas providedin subsection(a)(l) and(2).

(c) By obligor.—Theobligorshallhavetherightto file anappealto the
properappellatecourt if the supportorder was issuedby a courtof this
Commonwealth,or may causetheappealto be takenin the otherstate,if
the supportorder was issuedin anotherstate.
§ 6775. Additional remedies.

If theduty of supportisbasedona foreignsupportorder,theobligeehas
the additional remedies provided in the following sections of this
subchapter.
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§ 6776. Registration.
The obligee may registerthe foreign support order in a court of this

Commonwealthin the manner,with the effect, and for the purposes
providedin this subchapter.
§ 6777. Registryof foreignsupportorders.

Theclerkof thecourtshallmaintainaregistryof foreignsupportorders
in which he shall file foreignsupportorders.
§ 6778. Official to representobligee.

(a) Generalrule.—If this Commonwealthis actingeitherasa rendering
or a registeringstatetheprosecutingattorneyupontherequestof thecourt,
or a Commonwealthor other local welfare official, shall representthe
obligee in proceedingsunder this subchapter.

(b) Departmentof Public Welfare prosecution.—Ifthe prosecuting
attorneyneglectsor refusesto representthe obligee,the Departmentof
Public Welfare may undertakethe representation.
§ 6779. Registrationprocedure.

(a) Generalrule.—An obligee seeking to registera foreignsupport
order in acourt of this Commonwealthshalltransmitto the clerk of the
court:

(1) Onecertified copy of the order with all modificationsthereof.
(2) One copy of the reciprocalenforcementof support law of the

statein which the orderwas made.
(3) A statementverified andsignedby the obligee,showingthepost

office addressof the obligee,thelastknownplaceof residenceandpost
office addressof theobligor, theamountof supportremainingunpaid,a
descriptionand the locationof any property of the obligoravailable
upon execution,and a list of the statesin whichtheorderisregistered.

Upon receiptof thesedocumentstheclerkof thecourt,withoutpaymentof
a recordingfee or othercost totheobligee,shallrecordthemin theregistry
of foreignsupportorders.Therecordingconstitutesregistrationunderthis
subchapter.

(b) Notice.—Within ten days after the registrationthe clerk of the
court shallsendby certified or registeredmail to the obligorat theaddress
givenanoticeof theregistrationwitha copyoftheregisteredsupportorder
andthe postoffice addressof theobligee.Heshallalsodocketthecaseand
notify the prosecutingattorney of his action. The prosecutingattorney
shall proceeddiligently to enforcethe order.
§ 6780. Effect and enforcementof registeredorder.

(a) Effect.—Upon registration the registeredforeign support order
shall betreatedin the samemannerasasupportorderissuedby acourtof
this Commonwealth.It has the same effect and is subjectto the same
procedures,defenses,andproceedingsfor reopening,vacating,or staying
as a support order of this Commonwealthand may be enforcedand
satisfiedin like manner.

(b) Challengeto order.—--Theobligor has20 daysafterthe mailing of
notice of the registration in which to petition the court to vacate the
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registrationor for otherrelief. If he does not so petition the registered
supportorder is confirmed.

(c) Procedure.—Atthe hearingto enforcethe registeredsupportorder
the obligor may presentonly mattersthat would be available to him as
defensesin an actionto enforceaforeignmoneyjudgment.If heshowsto
thecourtthatanappealfrom the orderis pendingorwill betakenorthata
stayof executionhas beengrantedthecourtshallstayenforcementof the
order until the appealis concluded,thetimeforappealhasexpired,or the
order is vacated,upon satisfactoryproof that the obligor hasfurnished
securityfor paymentof thesupport orderedas requiredby the rendering
state.If he showsto the court any groundupon which enforcementof a
supportorder of this Commonwealthmay be stayedthe courtshallstay
enforcementof the orderfor anappropriateperiodif the obligor furnishes
the samesecurityfor paymentof thesupportorderedthat is requiredfora
supportorder of this Commonwealth.

PART VII
CIVIL ACTIONS AND PROCEEDINGS

Chapter
71. GeneralProvisions
73. Arbitration
75. Commencementof Actions
77. Trial (Reserved)
79. Post-trialMatters (Reserved)
81. Judgments
83. Particular Rights and Immunities
85. Matters Affecting the Commonwealth(Reserved)

CHAPTER 71
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
7101. Settlementsand otheragreementswith hospitalizedpersons.

§ 7101. Settlementsandotheragreementswith hospitalizedpersons.
(a) Generalrule.—

(1) No personwhoseinterestis or may becomeadversetoa person
injured who is confinedto a hospitalor sanitariumas a patientshall,
within 15 daysafterthedateof the occurrencecausingtheinjury to such
patient:

(i) Negotiateor attempt to negotiatea settlementwith such
patient.

(ii) Obtain or attemptto obtaina generalreleaseof liability from
suchpatient.

(iii) Obtain or attempt to obtain anystatement,eitherwritten or
oral,from suchpatientfor use innegotiatinga settlementorobtaining
a release.
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(2) Any settlementagreemententeredinto, any generalreleaseof
liability or any written or oral statementmadeby any personwho is
confined in ahospital or sanitariumafter he incursa personalinjury,
which is not obtainedin accordancewith theprovisionsofsubsection(b)
shall not be admissiblein evidencein any matterrelatingto the injury
and shall not be utilized for any purposein any matter in connection
therewith.

(3) Wherea personis injuredandconfinedasa patientto a hospital
or sanitariumdue to suchinjuries,no attorneyshall, duringthefirst 15
daysof theconfinementof suchpatient,enterorattempttoenterinto an
agreementrelating to compensationwholly or partly on a contingent
basiswith such patientin connectionwith his injuries.
(b) Exception.—-Subsection(a) shallnotapplyif atleastfive daysprior

to obtainingthesettlement,release,statementor contingentfeeagreement,
the injured personhassignified in writing, by a statementacknowledged
beforea notarypublic whohasnointerestadversetotheinjuredperson,his
willingness that a settlement, release, statement or contingent fee
agreementbe given or enteredinto.

CHAPTER 73
ARBITRATION

Subchapter
A. StatutoryArbitration (Reserved)
B. CommonLaw Arbitration
C. Judicial Arbitration

SUBCHAPTER A
STATUTORY ARBITRATION

(Reserved)

SUBCHAPTERB
COMMON LAW ARBITRATION

Sec.
7341. Common law arbitration.

§ 7341. Commonlaw arbitration.
The award of anarbitrator in a nonjudicial arbitration which is not

subjectto theact of April 25, 1927(P.L.381,No.248),relatingto statutory
arbitration, or a similar statute regulating nonjudicial arbitration
proceedingsis binding and may not be vacatedor modified unlessit is
clearlyshownthata partywasdenieda hearingor that fraud,misconduct,
corruption or other irregularity causedthe rendition of an unjust,
inequitableor unconscionableaward.
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SUBCHAPTERC
JUDICIAL ARBITRATION

Sec.
7361. Compulsoryarbitration.
7362. Voluntary arbitrationof pendingjudicial matters.

§ 7361. Compulsoryarbitration.
(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), when

prescribedby generalrule or rule of court suchcivil mattersor issues
thereinasshallbespecifiedby ruleshallfirst besubmittedtoandheardby a
boardof threemembersof the barof the court.

(b) Limitations.—Nomatter shall be referredundersubsection(a):
(1) which involvestitle to realproperty; or
(2) wheretheamountin controversy,exclusiveof interestandcosts,

exceeds:
(i) $10,000in judicial districts embracingfirst, second,second

classA or third classcounties;or
(ii) $5,000in any otherjudicial district.

(c) Procedure.—Thearbitratorsappointedpursuantto this section
shall havesuch powersand shall proceedin such manneras shall be
prescribedby generalrules.

(d) Appeal.—Anypartyto amattershall havea right to appealto and
to a trial de novo in thecourtupon paymentof suchamountorproportion
of feesandcostswithin suchtimeasshallbeprescribedby generalruleand
upon compliancewith sUch otherproceduresas shall be prescribedby
generalrules.In theabsenceof appealthejudgmententeredon theaward
of the arbitratorsshall be enforcedas any otherjudgmentof thecourt.
§ 7362. Voluntary arbitrationof pendingjudicial matters.

(a) Generalrule.—A civil matter or issue thereinmay be referredby
consentof the partiesto oneor moreappointivejudicial officers or other
personsfor hearingor hearinganddisposition.

(b) Governmentunits.—Any governmentunit of thisCommonwealth,
with the consentof the solicitoror otherofficial counselof the unit, may
agreeto the referenceof a civil matterpursuantto thissection.

(c) Procedure.—Theappointive judicial officers or other persons
appointedor designatedpursuantto this sectionshall havesuchpowers
and shall proceedin suchmanneras shall be prescribedby generalrules.

(d) Appeal.—Anyparty to a matterreferredunderthis sectionshall
havesuchrightsof appeal,if any,as shallbe prescribedby generalrules.
Whereno right to appealis prescribedby generalrule, all partiesshall be
deemedto havewaived any right to appealwhich they might otherwise
enjoy under the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaor otherwisein mutual
considerationof an expeditiousfinal dispositionof thematter,butnosuch
waiver shallapply if it is clearlyshownthatapartywasdeniedahearingor
that fraud, misconduct, corruption or other irregularity causedthe
rendition of an unjust, inequitableor unconscionableaward.
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CHAPTER 75
COMMENCEMENT OF ACTIONS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions(Reserved)
B. InterpleaderCompacts
C. DeclaratoryJudgments
D. ReciprocalTaxEnforcement

SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS - -

(Reserved)

SUBCHAPTERB
INTERPLEADER COMPACTS

Sec.
7521. Shorttitle of subchapter.
7522. Interpleadercompact.
7523. Duties of the Departmentof State.
7524. Duties of the Governor.

§ 7521. Short title of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be knownand may be cited as the “Interpleader

CompactLaw.”
§ 7522. Interpleadercompact. -

• The following interpleadercompact is hereby approved, ratified,
adoptedandenteredinto by this Commonwealthas a partyto takeeffect
betweenthis Comrrionwealthand any otherstateof the United Statesof
Americawhenenteredintoin accordancewith thetermsof thecompactby
theotherstateandnot disapprovedby the Governorunderparagraph(c)
of Article 7 of the compact:

The InterpleaderCompact

The contractingstatessolemnlyagree:
Article 1. Purpose.—Theaimsof thiscompactaretopromotecomity

andjudicial cooperationamongthe statesparty thereto;and to relieve
from unduerisk anduncertainty,a personwho maybesubjectto doubleor
multiple liability becauseoftheexistenceofadverseclaimants,oneor more
of whom in the absenceof this compactmay not be subject to the
jurisdiction of the adjudicating court, when such person makes all
reasonableefforts to securejudicial determinationanddischargeof his
liability.

Article 2. Definitions.—Forthe purposeof this compactthefollowing
definitionsshall apply:

(a) A stateshall mean(I) a stateof the UnitedStatesor anyterritoryor
possessionof the UnitedStatesandthe District of Columbiaactingunder
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Article 1, section 10, clause3, of the Constitutionof the United Statesin
enteringthis compactwith an Americanor a foreignjurisdiction, or (2) a
stateof thecommunityof nationsandany componentgovernmentalunit
of sucha statewhichunderthe lawsthereofmay validly becomepartyto
this compact.

(b) A personshall includeanyentity capableof suingor being suedin
the statein which the interpleaderis pending.

(c) Interpleadershallmeana judicial procedureby which two or more
personswho haveadverseclaimsagainsta third personmayberequiredto
litigate theseclaims in one proceeding.

Article 3. Service of process.—(a) Service of processsufficient to
acquirepersonaljurisdiction may be madewithin a stateparty to this
compact, by a personwho institutes an interpleaderproceeding or
interpleaderpartof a proceedingin anotherstate,partyto this compact,
provided that such service shall fulfill the requirementsfor service of
processof the statein which the serviceis madeandprovidedfurtherthat
such service shall meet the minimum standardsfor service of the
jurisdiction wherethe proceedingis pending.

(b) No such serviceof processshall be valid unlesseither: (1) The
subject matter of the proceedingis specific real property or tangible
personalpropertysituated within the state in which the proceedingis
pending; or (2) One or moreof the claimantsshallbeeithera permanent
residentor domiciliary of the statein which the proceedingis pending;or
(3) A significantportionof the transactionout of which the proceeding
shallhavearisenshall havetakenplacein thestatein which theproceeding
is pending; or (4) One of the claimantsshall haveinitiated the action.

Article 4. Scopeof interpleaderunaffected.—Nothingin this compact
shallbeconstruedto changeany requirementor limitation on the scopeof
interpleaderof the statein which the interpleaderproceedingis pending
exceptin relationto acquisitionof personaljurisdiction.

Article 5. Finality of judgment.—Nojudgmentobtainedagainstany
personin any proceedingto which he hadbecomea party by reasonof
serviceof processeffectedpursuantto the provisionsof this compactshall
besubjecttoattackon thegroundthat theadjudicatingcourtdid nothave
personaljurisdiction oversuch person.

Article 6. Enactment.—(a) This compactshall enterinto force and
effectasto a stateoneyearfrom thedateit hastakenwhateveractionmay
be necessarypursuantto its requiredprocessesto makethis compactpart
of the laws of suchstateandthe appropriateauthority of suchstateshall
havedepositeda duly authenticatedcopy of its statute,proclamation,
order, or similar official pronouncementhaving the force of law and
embodyingthis compactas law with the appropriateofficer or agencyof
eachof the statesparty thereto. In the statute,proclamation,order,or
similaract by which a stateadoptsthiscompact,it shallspecifytheofficer
or agencywith whom the documentsreferredto in this article shall be
deposited.
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(b) Unlessthe statute,proclamation,order,or similaract by whicha
stateadoptsthiscompactshallspecifyotherwise,andnamethestateswith
which the stateintendsto compact,suchadoptionshallapplyto all other
states then party to or who may subsequentlybecomeparty to this
compact.In theeventthata stateshallenterthiscompactwithsomestates
but notwith others,the depositof documentsrequiredbyparagraph(a) of
this article shall beeffectedonly with thosestatesto which the adopting
statespecifiesan intentionto be bound.

Article 7. Withdrawal.—(a) Thiscompactshallcontinuein forceand
remainbinding on a partystateuntil suchstateshallwithdrawtherefrom.
To be valid andeffective,any withdrawalmustbe precededby a formal
notice in writing of oneyear from the appropriateauthorityof thatstate.
Such noticeshall becommunicatedto the sameofficer oragencyin each
party statewith which the noticeof adoptionwasdepositedpursuantto
articlesix of thiscompact.In theeventthata statewishestowithdrawwith
respectto oneor morestates,butwishesto remaina partyto thiscompact
with other states party thereto, its notice of withdrawal shall be
communicatedonly to thosestateswith respectto which withdrawal is
contemplated.

(b) Withdrawal shall not be effective as to service of process
accomplishedpursuant to this compact prior to the actual date of
withdrawal.

(c) Any statereceivinga noticeof adoptionfrom anotherstatemayby
actionof its executiveheadwithin a yearfrom the receiptof suchnoticein
themannerprovidedfor withdrawalin paragraph(a) of thisarticlespecify
its intentionnot to be boundto the statedepositing-suchnoticeandsuch
adoptionthereuponshallnot be binding upon the stateso acting.

Article 8. Severability and construction.—Theprovisions of this
compactshallbeseverableandif anyphrase,clause,sentenceor provision
of this compactis declaredto be contrary to the constitutionof any
participatingstate,or in thecaseofacomponentgovernmentalunit, to the
constitutionof the stateof whichit is apart,or theapplicabilitythereofto
any government,agency, person,or circumstancesis held invalid, the
validity of the remainderof this compactandtheapplicability thereofto
any government,agency,personor circumstanceshall not be affected
thereby;providedthat if this compactshall be held invalid or contraryto
theconstitutionof anygovernmentparticipatingthereinthecompactshall
remainin full force andeffectas to theremaininggovernmentsandin full
forceandeffectas to thegovernmentaffectedas toall severablematters.It
is the intent that the provisionsof this compactshall be reasonablyand
liberally construed.
§ 7523. Duties of the Departmentof State.

TheDepartmentof Stateis herebydesignatedastheagencyto receiveall
documentsdepositedpursuantto Articles 6 and 7 of the interpleader
compact.The Departmentof Stateis alsodirectedto actastherepository
for all such documentsandto keepand makeavailableupon requesta
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completelist of the stateswith which this Commonwealthis partyto the
interpleadercompacttogetherwith suchotherinformationasmaybein its
possessionconcerningthe statusof suchcompactin respectto enactment
and withdrawals therefrom.A current list of the stateswith which this
Commonwealthis a partyto the interpleadercompactshall be published
by the departmentin the PennsylvaniaCode.
§ 7524. Dutiesof the Governor.

As used in paragraph(c) of Article 7 of the interpleadercompactthe
phrase“executivehead”shallmeantheGovernorof this Commonwealth.
In the eventthat theGovernortakesanyactionpursuantto paragraph(c)
of Article 7 of the interpleadercompacthe shall promptly notify the
Department of State and shall deposit with it copies of all official
communicationsanddocumentsrelatingto the action.

SUBCHAPTERC
DECLARATORY JUDGMENTS

Sec.
7531. Shorttitle of subchapter.
7532. Generalscopeof declaratoryremedy.
7533. Constructionof documents.
7534. Before breachof contract.
7535. Rights of fiduciaries andotherpersons.
7536. Enumerationnot exclusive.
7537. Remedydiscretionary.
7538. Supplementalrelief.
7539. Issuesof fact.
7540. Parties.
7541. Constructionof subchapter.

§ 7531. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known and may be citedas the “Declaratory

JudgmentsAct.”
§ 7532. Generalscopeof declaratoryremedy.

Courtsof record, within their respectivejurisdictions,shallhavepower
to declarerights, status,and other legal relationswhetheror not further
relief is or could be claimed. No action or proceedingshall be open to
objectionon the groundthat adeclaratoryjudgmentor decreeis prayed
for. The declarationmay be eitheraffirmative or negativein form and
effect, and such declarationsshall have the force and effect of a final
judgmentor decree.
§ 7533. Constructionof documents.

Any personinterestedundera deed,will, written contract,or other
writings constitutinga contract, or whoserights, status,or other legal
relations are affected by a statute,municipal ordinance,contract, or
franchise,may havedeterminedany questionof constructionor validity
arising underthe instrument, statute,ordinance,contract,or franchise,
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and obtain a declaration of rights, status, or other legal relations
thereunder.
§ 7534. Before breachof contract.

A contractmay be construedeitherbefore or after therehas beena
breachthereof.
§ 7535. Rights of fiduciariesand otherpersons.

Any personinterested,asorthroughanexecutor,administrator,trustee,
guardian,or otherfiduciary,creditor,devisee,legatee,heir, nextof kin, or
cestui que trust, in the administrationof a trust, or of the estateof a
decedent,an infant, lunatic,or insolvent,may havea declarationof rights
or legal relationsin respectthereto:

(1) To ascertainanyclassof creditors,devisees,legatees,heirs,next
of kin, or others.

(2) To direct the executors,administrators,or trusteesto do or
abstainfrom doing any particularact in their fiduciary capacity.

(3) To determineany questionarising in the administrationof the
estateor trust, including questionsof constructionof wills and other
writings.

§ 7536. Enumerationnot exclusive.
Theenumerationin section7533 (relatingtoconstructionof documents)

through7535 (relatingto rights of fiduciariesandotherpersons)doesnot
limit or restricttheexerciseofthegeneralpowers,conferredin section7532
(relatingto generalscopeof declaratoryremedy),inanyproceeding,where
declaratoryrelief is sought,in which a judgmentor decreewill terminate
the controversyor removean uncertainty.
§ 7537. Remedydiscretionary.

Thecourtmay refusetorenderorenteradeclaratoryjudgmentordecree
wheresuchjudgmentordecree,if renderedorentered,wouldnotterminate
the uncertaintyor controversygiving rise to the proceeding, but as
provided in section7541(b) (relatingto effect of alternativeremedy),the
existenceof analternativeremedyshall not bea groundfor therefusalto
proceedunderthis subchapter.
§ 7538. Supplementalrelief.

Further relief, basedon a declaratoryjudgmentor decree,may be
grantedwhenevernecessaryor proper.Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby
generalrules,theapplicationthereforshallbeby petitiontoa-courthaving
jurisdictionto grant the relief. If the applicationis deemedsufficient the
courtshall, on reasonablenotice,requireanyadverseparty, whoserights
have beenadjudicatedby the declaratoryjudgmentor decree,to show
causewhy further relief shouldnot be grantedforthwith.
§ 7539. Issuesof fact.

(a) General rule.—Relief may be granted under this subchapter
notwithstandingthe fact that the purposeor effect of the proceeding,in
whole or in part, is to resolveor determinea questionof fact.

(b) Jurytrial.—Whena proceedingunderthis subchapterinvolvesthe
determinationofanissueof fact,suchissuemaybetriedanddeterminedin
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the samemanneras issuesof fact are tried and determinedin othercivil
actions in the court in which the proceedingis pending.
§ 7540. Parties.

(a) Generalrule. —Whendeclaratoryrelief is sought,all personsshall
be madepartieswho haveor claim anyinterestwhichwould beaffectedby
thedeclaration,andno declarationshallprejudicetherightsof personsnot
partiesto theproceeding.In anyproceedingwhichinvolvesthevalidity ofa
municipal ordinanceorfranchise,suchmunicipality shallbemadea party
and shall be entitled to be heard.

(b) Tax matters.—Inany proceedingwhich involvesthe effect of any
assertedlegalrelation,status,right, or privilege uponthedeterminationof
anytax,theappropriatetaxingauthorityshallbeservedwithacopyof the
proceeding,but if suchtaxingauthoritydoesnotenterits appearance,the
requirementsof this sectionshall neverthelessbe satisfied if the court
considers that the interests of the taxing authority are adequately
represented.
§ 7541. Constructionof subchapter.

(a) Generalrule.—This subchapteris declaredto be remedial. Its
purposeis to settleandtoafford relieffrom uncertaintyandinsecuritywith
respectto rights, status,and other legal relations,andis to be liberally
construedandadministered.

(b) Effect of alternative remedy.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds and
determinesthat the principle renderingdeclaratoryrelief unavailablein
circumstanceswhereanactionat law or in equity or a specialstatutory
remedyis availablehasunreasonablylimited theavailabilityof declaratory
reliefandsuchprincipleisherebyabolished.Theavailability of declaratory
relief shallnot belimited by the provisionsof 1 Pa.C.S.§ 1504(relatingto
statutoryremedypreferredovercommonlaw)andtheremedyprovidedby
this subchaptershall be additionaland cumulativeto all otheravailable
remediesexceptas providedin subsection(c). Whereanotherremedyis
available the election of the declaratoryjudgmentremedy rather than
anotheravailable remedyshall not affect the substantiverights of the
parties,andthecourtmaypursuantto generalruleschangevenue,require
additionalpleadings,fix the orderof discoveryandproof,andtakesuch
otheractionas may be requiredin the interestof justice.

(c) Exceptions.—Reliefshallnot be availableunderthis subchapter
with respectto any:

(1) Action whereina divorceor annulmentof marriageis sought.
(2) Proceedingwithin the exclusivejurisdiction of a tribunal other

than a court.
(3) Proceedinginvolving anappealfrom an order of a tribunal.
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SUBCHAPTERD
RECIPROCALTAX ENFORCEMENT

Sec.
7551. Enforcementof taxesimposedby otherstates.

§ 7551. Enforcementof taxesimposedby other states.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtsof this Commonwealthshall recognize

andenforceliabilities for taxeslawfully imposedby anyotherstateorany
political subdivision thereof, which extends a like comity to this
Commonwealthand any political subdivision thereof, and the duly
authorizedofficer of any suchstateor a political subdivisionthereofmay
suefor the collectionof sucha tax in thecourtsof this Commonwealth.A
certificateby the Secretaryof Stateof suchotherstatethatanofficer suing
for collectionof suchatax is duly authorizedto collect thesameshall be
conclusiveproofof suchauthority.

(b) Interestandpenalties.—Forthepurposesof this sectiQnthewords
“tax” and“taxes” shallinclude interestandpenaltiesdueunderany state
taxingstatuteor localordinanceorresolution.Liability for suchinterestor
penalties,or both, shall be recognizedandenfqrcedby the courtsof this
Commonwealthto thesameextentthatthe lawsof suchotherstatepermit
the enforcementin its courtsof liability dueundera taxingstatuteof this
Commonwealthor ordinanceof any political subdivisionthereof.

CHAPTER 77
TRIAL

(Reserved)

CHAPTER 79
POST-TRIAL MATTERS

(Reserved)

CHAPTER 81
JUDGMENTS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Exemptionsfrom Execution

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
8101. Intereston judgments.
8102. Contributionamongjoint judgmentdebtors.
8103. Deficiencyjudgments.
8104. Duty of judgmentcreditor to entersatisfaction.

§ 8101. InterestOfl judgments.
Except as otherwiseprovided by anotherstatute,a judgmentfor a

specificsumof moneyshallbearinterestat thelawful ratefromthedateof
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theverdictor award,or from the dateof thejudgment,if thejudgmentis
notenteredupon a verdict or award.
§ 8102. Contributionamongjoint judgmentdebtors.

Wheneverthepropertyof severalpersonsshall besubjectto the lien of
anyjudgmenttowhich theyshouldby law orequitycontribute,or to which
oneshouldhavesubrogationagainstanother,the court may requirethe
judgmentcreditor to levy upon and makesaleof the propertyliable to
executionfor the payment of-thejudgmentin the proportion or in the
successionin which the propertiesof the severalownersshallin law or
equity be liable to contribute towards the dischargeof the common
incumbrance,andthe court maydirectto whatusesthejudgmentshallbe
assigned,and whenassignedmay direct all executionsthereon,so as to
subservetherightsandequitiesof all partieswhosepropertyshallbeliable
thereto.
§ 8103. Deficiencyjudgments.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverany real property is sold, directly or
indirectly, to thejudgmentcreditorin executionproceedingsandtheprice
for which suchpropertyhasbeensoldis notsufficientto satisfytheamount
of the judgment,interestandcostsand the judgmentcreditor seeksto
collect the balancedueon saidjudgment,interestandcosts,thejudgment
creditor shall petition the court havingjurisdictionto fix the fair market
value of the real property sold. The petition shall be filed as a
supplementaryproceedingin the matter in which the judgment was
entered.

(b) Effect of failure to give notice.—Any debtor,obligor, guarantor,
mortgagor, and any other person directly or indirectly liable to the
judgmentcreditor for the paymentof the debt, and any owner of the
propertyaffectedthereby,who is neithernamedin the petition norserved
with a copythereof or noticeof thefiling thereofasprescribedby general
rule, shall be deemedto be dischargedfrom all personalliability to the
judgmentcreditor on the debt,interestandcosts,butanysuchfailure to
namesuch personin the petition or to servethe petition or noticeof the
filing thereofshall not preventproceedingsagainstanyrespondentnamed
andserved.

(c) Action on petition.—
(I) If no answeris filed within the timeprescribedby generalrule, or

if anansweris filed which doesnot controvertthe allegationof the fair
marketvalueof the propertyasaverredin the petition, the court shall
determineand fix as the fair marketvalue of the propertysold the
amount thereofallegedin the petition to be the fair marketvalue.

(2) If anansweris filed controvertingtheavermentin thepetitionas
to thefair marketvalueof the property,butno testimonyis producedat
the hearingsupportingsuch denialof the fair marketvalue,the court
shall determineand fix as the fair marketvalue of the property the
amountthereofallegedin the petition to be the fair marketvalue,and
thereuponentera decreedirectingthejudgmentcreditorto file releaseof
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the debtors, obligors, guarantorsor any other personsdirectly or
indirectly liable for the debts,to the extent of the fair valueso fixed,
whereuponexecutionmay be issued for the balanceof the debt.

(3) If ananswerisfiled allegingasthefair marketvalueanamountin
excessof the fair marketvalueof the propertyas averredinthepetition,
thejudgmentcreditormayagreeto acceptas thefairmarketvalueofthe
property the value set up in the answerand in such casemay file a
stipulationreleasingthedebtors,obligorsandguarantors,andanyother
personsliable directly or indirectly for the debt,andthe ownersof the
property affected thereby, from personal liability to the judgment
creditor to the extentof the fair marketvalueas averredin theanswer,
less theamountof anyprior liens,costs,taxesandmunicipalclaims not
dischargedby thesale,andalsolesstheamountofanysuchitemspaidat
distribution on the sale.

(4) If an answershallbe filed andtestimonyproducedsettingforth
that the fair marketvalueof the propertyismorethanthevaluestatedin
thepetition,thecourtshalldetermineandfix thefair marketvaiueofthe
property,whichshallin noeventexceedtheamountof thedebt,interest,
costs,taxesand municipal claims.

After the hearingandthe determinationby the court of the fair market
valueof the propertysold, the debtor, obligor,guarantorandany other
personliable directlyor indirectlytothejudgmentcreditorfor thepayment
of thedebtshallbe releasedanddischargedof suchliability tothejudgment
creditorto theextentofthefair marketvalueofsaidpropertyas-previously
agreedto by the judgmentcreditor or determinedby the court, less the
amountof all prior liens,costs,taxesandmunicipalclaimsnot discharged
by the sale, and also less the amount of any such items paid at the
distribution on the sale,andshallalso be releasedanddischargedof such
liability to theextentof any amountby which the saleprice,lesssuchprior
liens, costs,taxesand municipal claims,exceedsthefair marketvalueas
agreedto by thejudgmentcreditoror fixed anddetermined-bythecourtas
provided in this subsection,and thereuponthe judgment creditor may
proceedby appropriateproceedingsto collect the balanceof the debt.

(d) Action in absenceof petition.—Ifthejudgmentcreditorshallfail to
presenta petition to fix the fair marketvalue of the real propertysold
within the timeafterthe saleof suchrealpropertyprovidedby section5522
(relatingto six months limitation), the debtor,obligor, guarantoror any
otherpersonliable directly or indirectly to thejudgmentcreditor for the
paymentof the debt, or any personinterestedin any real estatewhich
would,exceptfor the provisionsof this section,beboundby thejudgment,
may file a petition,as a supplementaryproceedingin the matterin which
thejudgmentwasentered,in thecourthavingjurisdiction,settingforththe
factofthesale,andthat nopetitionhasbeenfiled within thetimelimitedby
statuteafter the sale to fix the fair marketvalue of the propertysold,
whereuponthe court,after noticeas prescribedby generalrule, andbeing
satisfiedof suchfacts,shalldirecttheclerkto markthejudgmentsatisfied,
releasedanddischarged.
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(e) Waiverof benefitof sectionprohibited.—Anyagreementmadeby
any debtor,obligor, suretyor guarantorat anytime,eitherbeforeor after
or at the time of incurring any obligation, to waive the benefitsof this
sectionor to releaseany obligee from compliancewith the provisions
hereofshallbe void.
§ 8104. Duty of judgmentcreditor to entersatisfaction.

(a) Generalrule—A judgmentcreditor who hasreceivedsatisfaction
of anyjudgmentin anytribunalof this Commonwealthshall,atthewritten
requestof thejudgmentdebtor,or ofanyoneinterestedtherein,andtender
of thefee forentry of satisfaction,entersatisfactionin theoffice of theclerk
of the courtwheresuchjudgmentis outstanding,which satisfactionshall
foreverdischargethe judgment. -

(b) Liquidateddamages.—Ajudgmentcreditorwhoshallfail or refuse
for more than 30 days after written notice in the mannerprescribedby
generalrulestocomply witha requestpursuantto subsection(a) shall pay
to thejudgmentdebtorasliquidateddamages1% of theoriginal amountof
thejudgmentfor eachdayof delinquencybeyondsuch30days,butnotless
than$250nor morethan50%of theoriginalamountofthejudgment.Such
liquidated damagesshall be recoverablepursuantto generalrules, by
supplementaryproceedingsin the matter in which the judgment was
entered.

SUBCHAPTER B
EXEMPTIONS FROM EXECUTION

Sec.
8121. Scopeof subchapter.
8122. Waiver of exemption.
8123. Generalmonetaryexemption.
8124. Exemptionof particulargoods.
8125. Tangible personalpropertyexhibitedatinternationalexhibitions.
8126. Commoncarriersnot liable.
8127. Transferof claim to avoid policy of Commonwealth.

§ 8121. Scopeof subchapter.
(a) General rule—Except as provided by subsection (b) the

exemptionsfrom executionspecifiedin this subchapterare inaddition.to
any otherexemptionsfrom executiongrantedby any otherstatute.

(b) Specificsumof money.—Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovided
by statute,wherethe provisionsof this subchapterandofanyotherstatute
grantingexemptionfrom executionin termsof a specificsumofmoneyare
simultaneouslyapplicableto executionagainsta judgmentdebtor,such
exemptionsshall not be aggregated,but the judgmentdebtor shall be
entitledto the benefitof theapplicablestatutegrantingexemptionin terms
of the largestspecific sumof money.
§ 8122. Waiver of exemption.

Exemptionsfrom executiongrantedby statutemaynotbewaivedby the
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debtorby expressor impliedcontractbeforeorafterthecommencementof
the matter,the entry of judgmentor otherwise.
§ 8123. Generalmonetaryexemption.

(a) General rule.—In addition to any other property specifically
exemptedby this subchapter,propertyof thejudgmentdebtortothevalue
of $300,includingbanknotes,money,securities,realproperty,judgments
or other indebtednessduethejudgmentdebtor,shallbeexemptfrom levy
and sale upon executionon a judgment.Within such time as may be
prescribedby generalrules thejudgmentdebtormayclaim theexemption
eitherin kind or in cashout of theproceedsof thesaleandmaydesignate
the specific items of property to which the exemptionprovided by this
section shall be applicable, unless that property is not capable of
appropriatedivision.

(b) Exception.—-Subsection(a) shallnot apply to anyjudgment:
(1) For support.
(2) Debtor who is not an individual.
(3) Obtainedfor board for four weeksor less.
(4) For $100 or less obtainedfor wagesfor manual labor.

(c) Reduction.—Theamountof the exemptionspecifiedin subsection
(a) shall, as to executionsissuedby the minorjudiciary, bereducedby the
value of any real or personalpropertyof thejudgmentdebtorwhich is
generallysubjectto attachmentor levy andsaleuponexecutionbutwhich
by law is notsubjecttheretouponexecutionsissuedby theminorjudiciary.
§ 8124. Exemptionof particulargoods.

Thefollowingpersonalpropertyof thejudgmentdebtorshallbeexempt
from attachmentor levy andsale uponexecutionon a judgment:

(I) Wearingapparel.
(2) Bibles andschool books.
(3) Sewingmachinesbelongingto seamstressesor usedand owned

by privatefamilies, but not includingsewingmachineskeptfor saleor
hire.

(4) Uniforms andaccoutrementsas providedby 51 Pa.C.S.§ 4103
(relatingto exemptionof uniforms and equipment).

§ 8125. Tangible personal property exhibited at international
exhibitions.

Tangiblepersonalpropertyon exhibition or depositedby exhibitorsat
any international exhibition held under the auspicesof the Federal
Governmentshall be exemptfrom distress,attachment,levy, saleor any
otherseizurefor any causewhatsoeverin the handsof theauthoritiesof
such exhibition or otherwise.
§ 8126. Commoncarriers not liable.

No common carrier or other person engagedin the businessof
forwarding or transportingtangible personalpropertyshall be liable in
attachmentasgarnisheeor otherwisewhensuchtangiblepersonaiproperty
is in transitandat the timeof serviceof processis beyondthe limits of this
Commonwealthwithoutdefault, collusion or fraud on the part of such
person.
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§ 8127. Transferof claim to avoid policy of Commonwealth.
(a) Generalrule.—It shall be unlawful for any creditor or obligeeto

commenceanaction on or to transferany claim againsta residentof this
Commonwealthfor the purpose of having such claim collected by
proceedings in a forum which accords such resident less favorable
exemptionsfrom executionthanare accordedby thisCommonwealth,or
for the purposeof deprivingsuchresidentof theright to havehispersonal
earningswhile in the handsof hisemployerexemptfromapplication-tothe
paymentof his debts.

(b) Remedy.—Inaddition to remedyby injunction or otherwise,a
residentof this Commonwealthwho is aggrievedby any action by a
creditoror obligeein violation of subsection(a) shallhavea right-ofaction
againstthe creditoror obligeefor trebletheamountrecoveredfrom such
resident in violation of this sectionand reasonablecounselfees. The
transferof any claim againstthe residentandthe commencementof any
actionthereonoutsidethisCommonwealthshallbeprimafacie-evidenceof
a purposeto violate the provisionsof subsection(a).

CHAPTER 83
PARTICULAR RIGHTS AND IMMUNITIES

Subchapter
A. Rightsof Action
B. ContributionAmong Tort-feasors
C. ImmunitiesGenerally
D. Defamation

SUBCHAPTERA
RIGHTS OFACTION

Sec.
8301. Deathaction.
8302. Survivalaction.
8303. Action for performanceof a duty requiredby law.

§ 8301. Deathaction.
(a) Generalrule.—Anactionmaybe broughtto recoverdamagesfor

thedeathof anindividualcausedby thewrongfulactor neglector unlawful
violenceor negligenceof anotherif noactionfor damageswasbroughtby
the injured individual during his lifetime.

(b) Beneficiaries.—Exceptas providedin subsection(d), the right of
actioncreatedby this sectionshallexistonly for the benefitof the spouse,
childrenor parentsof the deceased,whetheror notcitizensor residentsof
this Commonwealthor elsewhere. The damagesrecovered shall be
distributed to the beneficiariesin the proportion they would take the
personalestateof the decedentin thecaseof intestacyandwithout liability
to creditors of the deceasedperson under the statutes of this
Commonwealth.
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(c) Specialdamages.—Theplaintiff in an actionundersubsection(a)
shall be entitled to recover, in addition to otherdamages,damagesfor
reasonablehospital, nursing, medical,funeralexpensesandexpensesof
administrationnecessitatedby reasonof injuries causingdeath.

(d) Action by personalrepresentative.—Ifno personis eligible under
subsection (b) to bring an action under this section, the personal
representativeof the deceasedmay bring an action for the damages
expresslyspecifiedin subsection(c).
§ 8302. Survivalaction.

All causesof action or proceedings,realor personal,shallsurvive the
deathof the plaintiff or of the defendant,or thedeathof oneor morejoint
plaintiffs or defendants.
§ 8303. Action for performanceof a duty requiredby law.

A personwho is adjudgedin anaction in the natureof mandamusto
have failed or refused without lawful justification to perform a duty
requiredby law shall beliable in damagesto the personaggrievedby such
failure or refusal.

SUBCHAPTER B
CONTRIBUTION AMONG TORT-FEASORS

Sec.
8321. Shorttitle of subchapter.
8322. Definition.
8323. Scopeof subchapter.
8324. Right of contribution.
8325. Effect of judgment.
8326. EJect of releaseas to other tort-feasors.
8327. Liability to makecontributionas affectedby release.

§ 8321. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

Contribution Among Tort-feasorsAct.”
§ 8322. Definition.

As used in this subchapter“joint tort-feasors”meanstwo or more
personsjointly or severallyliable in tort for the sameinjury to personsor
property,whetheror notjudgmenthasbeenrecoveredagainstall or some
of them.
§ 8323. Scopeof subchapter.

This subchapterdoesnot impair any right of indemnityunderexisting
law.
§ 8324. Right of contribution.

(a) Generalrule.—The right of contributionexistsamongjoint tort-
feasors.

(b) Paymentrequired.—Ajoint tort-feasoris not entitled to a money
judgmentforcontributionuntil hehasby paymentdischargedthecommon
liability or has paid morethan his pro ratasharethereof.

(c) Effect of settlement.—Ajoint tort-feasor who enters into a
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settlementwith the injured personis notentitled to recovercontribution
from anotherjoint tort-feasorwhoseliability to the injured personis not
extinguishedby the settlement.
§ 8325. Effect of judgment.

The recoveryof ajudgmentby the injuredpersonagainstonejoint tort-
feasordoesnot dischargethe otherjoint tort-feasors.
§ 8326. Effect of releaseas to other tort-feasors.

A releaseby theinjuredpersonof onejoint tort-feasor,whetherbeforeor
afterjudgment,doesnotdischargethe othertort-feasorsunlessthe release
so provides,but reducesthe claim againstthe other tort-feasorsin the
amount of the considerationpaid for the releaseor in any amountor
proportion by which the releaseprovides that the total claim shall be
reducedif greaterthan theconsiderationpaid.
§ 8327. Liability to makecontributionas affectedby release.

A releaseby theinjured personof onejoint tort-feasordoesnotrelieve
him from liability to makecontributionto anothertort-feasor,unlessthe
releaseis given beforethe right of the othertort-feasorto securea money
judgmentforcontributionhasaccruedandprovidesfor areductionto the
extent of the pro rata shareof the releasedtort-feasorof the injured
person’sdamagesrecoverableagainstall the other tort-feasors.

SUBCHAPTERC
IMMUNITIES GENERALLY

Sec.
8331. Medical good Samaritancivil immunity.
8332. Nonmedicalgood Samaritancivil immunity.
8333. Body fluid and tissuelimited civil immunity.
8334. Physiciansand nurses civil immunity in mass immunization

projects.
8335. Damagesfor conversionof propertyof fluctuatingvalue.

§ 8331. Medical good Samaritancivil immunity.
(a) Generalrule.—Any physician or any other practitioner of the

healingartsor anyregisterednurse, licensedby any state,who happensby
chanceupon the sceneof an emergencyor who arriveson the sceneof an
emergencyby reasonof serving on an emergencycall panelor similar
committeeof a county medicalsocietyor who is calledto the sceneof an
emergencyby thepolice or otherdulyconstitutedofficers ofagovernment
unit or who is presentwhenanemergencyoccursand who, ingood faith,
rendersemergencycareat thesceneoftheemergency,shallnotbeliable for
anycivil damagesasa result of any actsor omissionsby suchphysicianor
practitionerorregisterednurseinrenderingtheemergencycare,exceptany
actsor omissionsintentionallydesignedto harmor anygrosslynegligent
actsor omissionswhich result in harmto the personreceivingemergency
care.

(b) Definition.—As usedin this section“good faith” shallinclude,but
is not limited to,a reasonableopinionthattheimmediacyof thesituationis
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suchthat the renderingof careshouldnotbe postponeduntil thepatientis
hospitalized.
§ 8332. Nonmedicalgood Samaritancivil immunity.

(a) Generalrule.—Any fireman, policeman,memberof a volunteer
ambulanceor rescuesquad or memberof the National Ski Patrolwho
rendersemergencycare,first aid or rescuewhile in the performanceof his
dutiesat the sceneof an emergency,or movesthe personreceivingsuch
care,first aid andrescueto a hospitalor otherplaceof medicalcare,shall
not be liable to suchpersonfor any civil damagesasa resultof anyactsor
omissionsin renderingthe emergencycare,first aid or rescue,or moving
the personreceivingthe sameto a hospitalor otherplaceof medicalcare,
exceptanyactsor omissionsintentionallydesignedto harmor anygrossly
negligentactsoromissionswhich result inharmtothe personreceivingthe
emergencycare,first aid or rescueor being movedto a hospitalor other
placeof medicalcare.

(b) Exceptions.-—
(I) This sectionshall not relieve a driver of anambulanceor other

emergencyor rescuevehiclefrom liability arisingfrom operationoruse
of such vehicle.

(2) In order for any fireman, policeman, memberof a volunteer
ambulanceor rescuesquador memberof the National Ski Patrol to
receivethe benefitof the exemptionfrom civil liability providedfor in
subsection(a), he shall first havetakenand successfullycompleteda
standardfirst aid courserecognizedor approvedby the American Red
Crossandfurtherhe shall havea valid certificationfrom the American
RedCrossthat he hassuccessfullycompletedanynecessarytraining or
refreshercourses,or shall havesuccessfullycompleteda first aid course
having standardsat least equal to a first aid course recognizedor
approvedby the American Red Cross.

§ 8333. Body fluid andtissuelimited civil immunity.
(a) Generalrule.—No personshall beheld liable fordeath,diseaseor

injury resultingfrom thelawful transfusionof blood,bloodcomponentsor
plasma derivatives,or from the lawful transplantationor insertion of
tissue,boneororgans,exceptupona showingof negligenceon thepartof
suchperson. Specificallyexcludedhereunderis any liability by reasonof
any rule of strict liability or implied warrantyor anyotherwarrantynot
expresslyundertakenby the party to be charged.

(b) Definition-—As used in this section the term “negligence” shall
includebut not be limited to any failure to observeacceptedstandardsin
the collection, testing, processing, handling, storage, transportation,
classification,labelling, transfusion,injection, transplantationor other
preparation or use of any such blood, blood components,plasma
derivatives,tissue,boneor organs.
§ 8334. Physiciansand nursescivil immunity in massimmunization

projects.
Any physicianwho doesnot receiveremunerationfor his servicesin a
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massimmunizationprojectapprovedin writing by theSecretaryof Health
or his designeeunder the provisionsof the act of September19, 1974
(P.L.644,No.210),andany registerednurse,or practicalnurselicensedto
practicein this Commonwealthwho shallparticipateinsuchprojectshall
notbe liable,exceptforgrossnegligence,toanypersonfor illness,reaction,
or adverseeffect arising from or out of the use of anydrugor vaccinein
suchprojectby suchphysicianor suchnurse.
§ 8335. Damagesfor conversionof propertyof fluctuating value.

Damagesfor the conversionof stocks,bonds,or otherlike propertyof
fluctuatingvalueshall be limitedto the differencebetweenthe proceeds-of
the conversion,or thatportionthereofduly paidor creditedtotheowner,
and such higher value as the property may have reached within a
reasonabletime after he hadnoticeof theconversion.Wherethe factsare
not in dispute,such period shall be fixed by the courtasamatterof law.

SUBCHAPTERD
DEFAMATION

Sec.
8341. Singlepublication limitation.
8342. Justificationa defense.
8343. Burden of proof.
8344. Malice or negligencenecessaryto support awardof damages.
8345. No liability whenwithout powerof censorship.

§ 8341. Single publicationlimitation.
(a) Short title of section.—Thissectionshall be knownand may be

cited as the “Uniform Single PublicationAct.”
(b) Generalrule.—Nopers~nshallhavemorethanonecauseofaction

for damagesfor libel or slander,or invasionof privacy, or any othertort
foundeduponany singlepublication,or exhibitioi~orutterance,suchas
any one edition of a newspaper,or book, or magazine,or any one
presentationtoanaudience,oranyonebroadcastoverradioor television,
or any oneexhibition of a motion picture. Recoveryin anyactionshall
include all damagesfor any such tort suffered by the plaintiff in all
jurisdictions.

(c) Bar by judgment.—Ajudgmentin anyjurisdiction for or against
theplaintiff uponthesubstantivemeritsofanyactionfordamagesfounded
upon a single publication,or exhibition, or utterance,as describedin
subsection(b), shall baranyotheractionfordamagesby thesameplaintiff
against the same defendantfounded upon the same publication, or
exhibition, or utterance.
§ 8342. Justificationa defense.

In all civil actionsfor libel, thepleaofjustificationshallbeacceptedasan
adequateand completedefense,when it is pleaded,and provedto the
satisfactionof thejury, underthe directionof the courtasin othercases,
that the publication is substantially true and is proper for public
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information or investigation,andhasnot beenmaliciouslyor negligently
made.
§ 8343. Burden of proof.

(a) Burdenof plaintiff.—In anactionfordefamation,the plaintiff has
the burdenof proving,whenthe issue is properly raised:

(I) The defamatorycharacterof the communication.
(2) Its publication by the defendant.
(3) Its application to the plaintiff.
(4) The understandingby the recipientof its defamatorymeaning.
(5) Theunderstandingby therecipientofitasintendedtobeapplied

to the plaintiff.
(6) Specialharmresultingto the plaintiff from its publication.
(7) Abuse of a conditionallyprivi’eged occasion.

(b) Burdenof defendant.—Inanactionfordefamation,thedefendant
hasthe burdenof proving, whenthe issue is properly raised:

(1) The truth of the defamatorycommunication.
(2) The privileged characterof the occasionon which it was

published.
(3) Thecharacterof the subjectmatterof defamatorycommentasof

public concern.
§ 8344. Malice or negligencenecessaryto supportaward of damages.

In all civil actionsfor libel, no damagesshall be recoveredunless it is
establishedto thesatisfactionof thejury, underthedirectionof thecourtas
in othercases,that the publication has beenmaliciously or negligently
made, but where malice or negligenceappearssuch damagesmay be
awardedas the jury shall deemproper.
§ 8345. No liability whenwithout power of censorship.

Liability shall be deniedand no recoveryshall be allowed againstthe
owners,licenseesandoperatorsof anyvisualor soundradioandtelevision
station or networkof stationsoragainsttheagents,servantsor employees
of such owner, licensee or operator,for the publication, utteranceor
broadcastingof anydefamatorymatter,wherethe publication,utterance
or broadcastingthereofis not subjectto their censorshipor control by
reasonof any Federalstatuteor any regulation,ruling or order of the
FederalCommunicationsCommission.

CHAPTER85
MATTERS AFFECTING THE COMMONWEALTH

(Reserved)
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PART VIII
CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

Chapter
87. GeneralProvisions
89. Commencementof Proceedings
91. Detainersand Extradition
93. Trial (Reserved)
95. Post-trial Matters(Reserved)

CHAPTER87
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
8701. Interpretersfor the deaf.

§ 8701. Interpretersfor the deaf.
(a) Interrogation.—Uponthe arrestof any deafperson,andprior to

interrogation,the arrestingofficer shallmakeavailableto suchpersonan
interpreter who shall be present with such person throughout the
interrogation.

(b) Criminal proceedings.—Inany criminal proceedingin which a
defendant is deaf the court shall appoint an interpreter to assist the
defendantthroughoutthe proceeding.

(c) Oath.—Theinterpretershall swearor affirm that he will makea
true interpretationto thedeafpersonandthathewill repeatthestatements
of the deafpersonto the bestof his ability.

(d) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectionthefollowing wordsshallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Deaf.” Personswhoaredeafor whosehearingissoimpairedthat they
are unableto understandor communicatethe spokenEnglish language.

“Interpreter.” A person qualified and trained to translate for or
communicatewith deafpersons.Any personcertified by the Nationalor
Local Registryof Interpretersfor the Deaf or similar registry shall be
consideredqualifiedfor the purposesof this section.

CHAPTER89
COMMENCEMENTOF PROCEEDINGS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. InterstateHot Pursuit
C. Indictmentand Information

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
8901. Intrastatehot pursuit.

§ 8901. Intrastatehot pursuit.
Any police officerof anypoliticalsubdivisionmayarrestwithor without
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warrant any person beyond the territorial limits of such political
subdivision for a summaryor other offensecommittedby such person
within suchpolitical subdivision if the officercontinuesin pursuitof such
personafter commissionof the offense.The police officer shall exercise
underthissectiononlythe powerof arrestwhich hewould haveif hewere
acting within the territorial limits of his political subdivision.

SUBCHAPTERB
INTERSTATE HOT PURSUIT

Sec.
8921. Scopeof subchapter.
8922. Authority of officers of another state to arrest in this

Commonwealth.
8923. Hearingafter arrest.
8924. Constructionof subchapter.

§ 8921. Scopeof subchapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Thissubchaptershallapplyonlyto peaceofficersof

anystateor political subdivisionthereofwhich by its lawshasmadesimilar
provisionfor the arrestandcustodyof personsclosely pursuedwithin the
territory thereof.

(b) Transmission of subchapter.—TheDepartment of State shall
certify anddelivera copy of this subchapterto the executiveauthority of
eachstate.
§ 8922.- Authority of officers of another state to arrest in this

Commonwealth.
Any peaceofficer of anotherstatewho entersthis Commonwealthin

closepursuitofa person,andcontinueswithin thisCommonwealthinsuch
closepursuit,in orderto arresthim, shall havethesameauthorityto arrest
andhold in custodysuchpersonon theground that he hascommitteda
crimein suchstatewhichis anindictableoffensein this Commonwealthas
peaceofficers of this Commonwealthhaveto arrestandhold in custodya
person on the ground that he has committed a crime in this
Commonwealth.
§ 8923. Hearingafter arrest.

If anarrestis madein this Commonwealthbyanofficerof anotherstate,
in accordancewith the provisionsof this subchapter,he shall, without
unnecessarydelay, takethe personarrestedbeforean issuingauthority,
whoshallconducta hearingfor thesolepurposeof determiningif thearrest
was in accordancewith the provisions of this subchapterand not of
determiningthe guilt or innocenceof thearrestedperson.If suchissuing
authority determinesthat the arrest was in accordancewith this
subchapter,he shall commit the personarrestedto the custody of the
officer makingthearrest,who shallwithout unnecessarydelaytakehimto
the statefrom which he fled. If such issuingauthority determinesthat the
arrestwas unlawful, he shall dischargethe personarrested.
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§ 8924. Construction of subchapter.
Thissubchaptershallnot beconstruedsoastomakeunlawfulanyarrest

in this Commonwealthwhich would otherwisebe lawful.

SUBCHAPTER C
INDICTMENT AND INFORMATION

Sec.
8931. Indictment andinformation.

§ 8931. Indictmentand information.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), no person

shall, for any indictable offense, be proceededagainst criminally by
information,exceptin casesarising in the landor navalforces,or in the
militia, wheninactualservice,in timeof waror publicdangerorby leaveof
court for oppressionor misdemeanorin office.

(b) Criminal information.—Eachof thecourtsof commonpleasmay,
with the approvalof the SupremeCourt, provide for the initiation of
criminal proceedingsthereinby information filed in themannerprovided
or prescribedby law.TheAdministrativeOffice shallcauseall ordersofthe
SupremeCourt entered under this subsection to be codified in the
PennsylvaniaCode.

(c) Jurisdictionanddutiesof courts.—The severalcourtsof common
pleaswhich haveobtainedthe approvalof the SupremeCourtto provide
for the initiation of criminal proceedingsby informationsinsteadof by
grand jury indictments,shall possessand exercisethe samepowerand
jurisdiction as they heretoforepossessedin casesof prosecutionsupon
indictments.

(d) Duties of prosecuting attorneys—Whenevera transcript of
proceedings,complaint and all relatedpapersin a criminal proceeding
wherethe defendanthas beenheld for courthavebeentransmittedto the
clerk of court or the officer designatedby the court, such officer, after
recordingthe same,shall immediately transmitthe documentsor a copy
thereofto the districtattorney.Thedistrictattorneyor his designeeshall
havethe dutyto inquire intoandmakefull examinationof all thefactsand
circumstancesconnectedwith eachsuchcaseto determineif thefactsand
circumstanceswarrant the filing of an information or informations
premisedupon the transcript.No informationshallbefiled by thedistrict
attorney concerning alleged criminal violations where a preliminary
hearing has not beenheld or properly waived exceptas prescribedby
generalrules.

(e) Disposition of cases.—The district attorney shall sign all
informations. The information shall be filed in the form prescribed by
general rules. After the filing of the information, he shall not enter a nolle
prosequi or dispose of any criminal cases or discharge a prisoner from
custody by means of a proceeding in lieu of pleas or trial without having
obtained the approval of the court.
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(1) Investigating grand juries unaffected.—No grand jury shall be
impaneledin anyjudicial district wherethis sectionis applicablefor the
purposeof consideringbills of indictmentexceptthat thissectionshallnot
prohibit the impanelingas heretoforeof, or affectthe functioning of, a
grandjury for the purposeof investigatingoffensesagainstthe criminal
statutes of this Commonwealth or for any other purpose as provided or
prescribed by law.

(g) Certain proceedings and statutes unaffected.—This section shall
not affect criminal proceedingsheld before the minorjudiciary as now
providedor prescribedby law nor,exceptas providedin this section,shall
it affectcriminal proceedingssubsequentto thefiling of theinformationby
a district attorney. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this sectionor to the
extent that theyare specificallyinconsistentwith prosecutionsinitiatedby
information,existingstatutesapplicableto criminal prosecutionsinitiated
by indictmentshall beapplicabletotheinformationfiled underthis section
by a district attorney.

(h) Applicability of section—Subsections(c) through (g) shall be
applicableonly in thosejudicial districtswhichhaveobtainedtheapproval
of theSupremeCourttosubstituteinformationsforgrandjuryindictments
as the methodfor initiating criminal prosecutions.Thereafter,all statutes
andpartsof statutesinconsistentwith suchsubsectionsshall notapply in
suchjudicial districts.

(i) Definition.—-As used in this section“district attorney”includesa
special attorney appointed by the Attorney General in the manner
provided by statute.,an actingdistrictattorneyandany assistantdistrict
attorneywhoseauthoritytoactfor thedistrictattorneyunderthis sectionis
evidencedby a written designationexecutedby the district attorney or
acting district attorney and filed with the clerk of the courts.

CHAPTER 91
DETAINERS AND EXTRADITION

Subchapter
A. Agreementon Detainers
B. Extradition of PersonsChargedwith Crime

SUBCHAPTERA
AGREEMENT ON DETAINERS

Sec.
9101. Agreementon detainers.
9102. Appropriatecourt.
9103. Enforcementand cooperation.
9104. Secondandsubsequentoffenses.
9105. Escape.
9106. Duty of wardenor otherofficial.
9107. Administratorand information agent.
9108. Transmissionof subchapter.
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§ 9101. Agreementon detainers.
TheAgreementon Detainersis herebyenactedintolaw andenteredinto

by this Commonwealthwithall otherjurisdictionslegallyjoiningthereinin
the form substantiallyas follows:

Agreementon Detainers

Thecontractingstatessolemnlyagreethat:

Article I

The party states find that chargesoutstandingagainsta prisoner,
detainersbasedon untried indictments,informationsor complaints,and
difficulties in securingspeedytrial of personsalreadyincarceratedinother
jurisdictions,produceuncertaintieswhich obstructprogramsof prisoner
treatmentandrehabilitation.Accordingly,it is thepolicy of theparty states
andthepurposeof this agreementtoencouragetheexpeditiousandorderly
dispositionof suchchargesanddeterminationof the properstatusofany
and all detainers based on untried indictments, informations or
complaints.The party statesalso find thatproceedingswith referenceto
such chargesand detainers,whenemanatingfrom anotherjurisdiction,
cannotproperly behadin the absenceof cooperativeprocedure.It is the
further purposeof this agreementto providesuchcooperativeprocedures.

Article II

As usedin this agreement:
(a) “State” shallmeana stateof theUnited States;theUnitedStatesof

America; a territory or possessionof the United States;the District of
Columbia;the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico.

(b) “Sending state” shall mean a state in which a prisoner is
incarceratedat the time that he initiatesa requestfor final disposition
pursuantto Article III hereofor at the timethat a requestfor custodyor
availability is initiatedpursuantto Article IV hereof.

(c) “Receivingstate”shallmeanthestatein which trial isto behadon
an indictment,informationor complaintpursuantto Article III or Article
IV hereof.

Article III

(a) Whenevera personhasenteredupon a termof imprisonmentina
penalor correctionalinstitution of a partystate,andwheneverduring the
continuanceof the term of imprisonmentthere is pendingin any other
party stateanyuntried indictment,information or complainton the basis
of which a detainerhas beenlodged againstthe prisoner,he shall be
broughtto trial within 180 daysafterheshallhavecausedto bedeliveredto
the prosecutingofficer and the appropriatecourt of the prosecuting
officer’sjurisdictionwritten noticeof theplaceof his imprisonmentandhis
requestfora final dispositiontobemadeofthe indictment,informationor
complaint: Provided, That for good cause shown in open court, the
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prisoner or his counsel being present, the court having jurisdiction of the
mattermaygrantanynecessaryor reasonablecontinuance.Therequestof
the prisoner shall be accompaniedby a certificate of the appropriate
official having custody of the prisoner,statingthe term of commitment
underwhich the prisoneris beingheld, the timealreadyserved,the time
remainingto be servedon the sentence,the amountof good timeearned,
thetime of paroleeligibility of the prisoner,andanydecisionsof thestate
paroleagencyrelatingto the prisoner.

(b) The written noticeandrequestfor final dispositionreferredto in
paragraph(a) hereofshall begiven or sentby the prisonerto the warden,
commissionerof correctionsor otherofficial having custodyof him, who
shall promptly forward it togetherwith the certificateto the appropriate
prosecutingofficial andcourt by registeredor certified mail, returnreceipt
requested.

(c) The warden,commissionerof correctionsor otherofficial having
custody of the prisonershall promptly inform him of the sourceand
contentsofanydetainerlodgedagainsthim andshallalsoinformhim of his

- right to makea requestfor final dispositionof theindictment,information
or complainton which the detaineris based.

(d) Any requestfor final dispositionmadeby a prisonerpursuantto
paragraph(a) hereofshalloperateas a requestfor final dispositionof all
untried indictments, informations or complaintson the basisof which
detainershavebeenlodged againstthe prisonerfrom thestateto whose
prosecutingofficial therequestfor final dispositionisspecificallydirected.
Thewarden,commissionerof correctionsor otherofficial havingcustody
of the prisonershall forthwith notify all appropriateprosecutingofficers
and courts in the severaljurisdictions within the state to which the
prisoner’srequestfor final dispositionis beingsentoftheproceedingbeing
initiated by theprisoner.Any notification sentpursuantto thisparagraph
shall be accompaniedby copiesof the prisoner’swritten notice, request,
and the certificate. If trial is not hadon any indictment,information or
complaintcontemplatedherebyprior to the return of the prisonerto the
original placeof imprisonment,suchindictment,informationor complaint
shall not be of any further force or effect, and the court shall enter an order
dismissing the same with prejudice.

(e) Any requestfor final dispositionmadeby a prisonerpursuantto
paragraph(a) hereofshallalsobedeemedto bea waiverofextraditionwith
respectto any chargeor proceedingcontemplatedtherebyor included
thereinby reasonof paragraph(d) hereof,anda waiverof extraditionto
the receiving state to serveany sentencethereimposedupon him, after
completionof his term of imprisonmentin the sendingstate.Therequest
for final dispositionshall also constitutea consentby the prisonerto the
productionof hisbody in anycourtwherehis presencemay berequiredin
order to effectuatethe purposeof this agreementand afurther consent
voluntarily to be returned to the original place of imprisonmentin
accordancewith the provisions of this agreement.Nothing in this
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paragraphshall prevent the imposition of a concurrent sentence if
otherwise permitted by law.

(1) Escape from custody by the prisoner subsequent to his execution of
the request for final dispositionreferredto in paragraph(a) hereofshall
void the request.

Article IV

(a) The appropriate officer of the jurisdiction in which an untried
indictment,informationor complaintis pendingshallbeentitledto havea
prisoneragainstwhom he haslodgedadetainerandwho is servinga term
of imprisonmentin any party statemadeavailablein accordancewith
Article V(a) hereofupon presentationof a written requestfor temporary
custodyor availability to theappropriateauthoritiesof thestatein which
the prisoneris incarcerated:Provided,Thatthecourthavingjurisdictionof
such indictment, information or complaint shall haveduly approved,
recordedand transmittedthe request:And providedfurther, Thatthere
shall be a period of 30 days after receiptby the appropriateauthorities
before the requestbe honored,within which periodthe Governorof the
sending state may disapprovethe request for temporary custody or
availability,eitherupon his own motion or upon motionof theprisoner.

(b) Upon receipt of the officer’s written requestas provided in
paragraph(a) hereof, the appropriateauthoritieshaving the prisonerin
custody shall furnish the officer with a certificate stating the term of
commitmentunderwhich the prisoneris being held, the time already
served,thetimeremainingto beservedonthesentence,theamountof good
timeearned,thetimeof paroleeligibility of theprisoner,andanydecisions
of the State parole agency relating to the prisoner. Said authorities
simultaneouslyshallfurnishall otherofficersandappropriatecourtsinihe
receivingstatewho havelodgeddetainersagainstthe prisonerwith similar
certificatesandwith noticesinforming them of the requestfor custodyor
availability and of the reasonstherefor.

(c) In respectof anyproceedingmadepossibleby thisarticle,trial shall
becommencedwithin 120 daysof thearrival of theprisonerin thereceiving
state,but for good causeshownin opencourt, theprisoneror hiscounsel
being present,the court havingjurisdiction of the mattermay grantany
necessaryor reasonablecontinuance.

(d) Nothingcontainedin this articleshall beconstruedto depriveany
prisonerof any right which he may have to contestthe legality of his
deliveryas providedin paragraph(a) hereof,butsuchdeliverymaynot be
opposed or denied on the ground that the executiveauthority of the
sending state has not affirmatively consented to or orderedsuchdelivery.

(e) If trial is not had on any indictment, information or complaint
contemplated hereby prior to the prisoner’s being returned to the original
place of imprisonmentpursuantto Article V(e) hereof,suchindictment,
informationor complaintshallnotbeofanyfurtherforceoreffect,andthe
court shallenteran order dismissingthe samewith prejudice.
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Article V

(a) In responsetoa request made under Article III or Article IV hereof,
theappropriateauthorityin a sendingstateshalloffertodelivertemporary
custody of such prisoner to the appropriate authority in the state where
such indictment, information or complaint is pending against such person
in order that speedy and efficient prosecution may be had. If the request for
final dispositionis madeby the prisoner,the offer of temporarycustody
shall accompanythe written notice provided for in Article III of this
agreement.In the caseof a Federalprisoner,theappropriateauthority in
the receivingstateshall be entitled to temporarycustodyas provided by
this agreementor to the prisoner’spresencein Federalcustodyat theplace
for trial, whichever custodialarrangementmay be approved by the
custodian.

(b) The officer or otherrepresentativeof a stateacceptingan offer of
temporarycustodyshall presentthe following upon demand:

(1) Properidentification andevidenceof his authority to act for the
stateinto whosetemporarycustodythe prisoneris to be given.

(2) A duly certified copy of the indictment,information or complaint
on the basisof which thedetainerhasbeenlodgedandonthebasisof which
the requestfor temporarycustodyof the prisonerhas beenmade.

(c) If the appropriateauthorityshallrefuseor fail to accepttemporary
custodyof said person,or in the eventthat anactionon the indictment,
information or complaint on the basis of which the detainerhas been
lodged is not broughtto trial within the periodprovidedin Article III or
Article IV hereof, the appropriatecourt of the jurisdiction wherethe
indictment, information or complaint has beenpending shall enteran
order,dismissingthesamewith prejudice,andanydetainerbasedthereon
shall ceaseto be of any force or effect.

(d) The temporarycustodyreferredto in this agreementshall beonly
for the purpose of permitting prosecutionon the chargeor charges
containedin oneor moreuntriedindictments,informationsorcomplaints
which formthe basisof the detaineror detainersorfor prosecutiononany
otherchargeor chargesarisingoutof thesametransaction.Exceptfor his
attendanceat court andwhile being transportedto or from any placeat
which hispresencemay berequired,theprisonershallbe held in a suitable
jail or other facility regularly usedfor personsawaitingprosecution.

(e) At theearliestpracticabletimeconsonantwith thepurposesof this
agreement,the prisonershall be returnedto the sendingstate.

(f) During the continuanceof temporarycustodyor while theprisoner
is otherwisebeing madeavailablefor trial as requiredby this agreement,
timebeingservedon thesentenceshallcontinueto run butgood timeshall
be earnedby the pr:isoneronly if, and to the extent that, the law and
practiceof the jurisdiction which imposedthe sentencemayallow.

(g) For all purposes other than that for which temporary custody as
provided in this agreementis exercised,the prisonershall be deemedto
remain in the custody of and subjectto thejurisdictionof thesendingstate
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and any escape from temporary custody may be dealt with in the same
manner as an escape from the original place of imprisonment or in any
other manner permitted by law.

(h) From the time that a party state receives custody of a prisoner
pursuant to this agreement until such prisoner is returnedto theterritory
and custody of the sending state, the state in which the one or more untried
indictments, informations or complaints are pending or in which trial is
being held shall be responsible for the prisoner and shall also pay all costs
of transporting, caring for, keeping and returning the prisoner. The
provisions of this paragraph shall govern unless the states concernedshall
have entered into a supplementary agreement providing for a different
allocation of costs and responsibilities as between or among themselves.
Nothing herein containedshallbeconstruedto alteror affectanyinternal
relationship among the departments,agenciesand officers of and in the
government of a party state, or between a party state and its subdivisions,
as to the payment of costs, or responsibilities therefor.

Article VI

(a) In determining the duration and expiration datesof the time
periods provided in Articles III and IV of thisagreement,the running of
said time periods shall be tolled whenever and for as long as the prisoner is
unable to stand trial, as determined by the court having jurisdiction of the
matter.

(b) No provisionof this agreement,andno remedymadeavailableby
thisagreement,shallapplytoanypersonwho is adjudgedto bementallyill.

Article VII

Eachstateparty to this agreementshalldesignateanofficerwho,acting
jointly with like officers of otherpartystates,shall promulgaterulesand
regulationsto carry outmoreeffectively the termsandprovisionsof this
agreement,and who shall provide, within and without the state,
information necessaryto the effective operationof this agreement.

Article VIII

This agreement shall enter into full force and effect as to a party state
when such state has enacted the same into law. A state party to this
agreement may withdraw herefrom by enactinga statuterepealingthe
same. However, the withdrawal of any state shall not affect the status of
any proceedings already initiated by inmatesor by stateofficersat thetime
such withdrawal takes effect, nor shall it affect their rights in respect
thereof.

Article IX

This agreement shall be liberally construedso as to effectuateits
purpose. The provisions of this agreement shall be severable and if any
phrase, clause, sentence or provision of this agreement is declaredto be
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contrarytothe Constitutionofanypartystateor oftheUnitedStatesor the
applicability thereof to any government, agency, person or circumstanceis
held invalid, the validity of the remainder of this agreementand the
applicability thereofto any government,agency,personor circumstance
shall notbeaffectedthereby.If this agreementshall beheldcontrarytothe
Constitutionof any statepartyhereto,the agreementshall remainin full
forceandeffect as to the remainingstatesand in full forceandeffect asto
the stateaffectedas to all severablematters.
§ 9102. Appropriatecourt.

The phrase“appropriatecourt” as usedin the Agreementon Detainers
shallmean,with referenceto thecourtsof this Commonwealth,anycourt
of commonpleasor the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.
§ 9103. Enforcementand cooperation.

All governmentunits of this Commonwealthare herebydirected to
enforcethe Agreementon Detainersand to cooperatewith oneanother
andwith other partystatesin enforcingtheagreementandeffectuatingits
purpose.
§ 9104. Secondand subsequentoffenses.

Nothing in this subchapteror in the Agreementon Detainersshall be
construedto requirethe enhancementof any penaltyimposedunderthe
law of this Commonwealthon account of any conviction in another
jurisdiction hadin a proceedingbroughtto final dispositionby reasonof
the use of said agreement.
§ 9105. Escape.

Escapefrom custodywhile in anotherstatepursuantto theAgreement
on Detainers, shall constitute an offense against the laws of this
Commonwealthto the sameextent and degreeas an escapefrom the
institutionin which the prisonerwasconfinedimmediatelypriorto having
beensent to anotherstatepursuantto the provisionsof the Agreementon
Detainers,andshall be punishablein the samemannerasanescapefrom
suchinstitution.
§ 9106. Duty of wardenor otherofficial.

It shall be lawful and mandatoryupon the wardenor otherofficial in
chargeof apenalor correctionalinstitutionin this Commonwealthtogive
over the personof any inmate thereofwheneverso required by the
operationof the Agreementon Detainers.
§ 9107. Administrator and information agent.

The Departmentof Justiceshall serveas centraladministratorof and
information agentfor the Agreementon Detainers.
§ 9108. Transmissionof subchapter.

The Department of State shall certify and deliver a copy of this
subchapterto the executiveauthority of eachstate.
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SUBCHAPTERB
EXTRADITION OF PERSONSCHARGED WITH CRIME

Sec.
9121. Shorttitle of subchapter.
9122. Definitions.
9123. Duty of Governorwith respectto fugitives from justice.
9124. Form of demand.
9125. Governormay investigatecase.
9126. Extraditionof personsimprisonedor awaitingtrial inanotherstate

or who have left the demandingstateundercompulsion.
9127. Extradition of personsnot presentin demandingstateat time of

commissionof crime.
9128. Issueby Governorof warrant of arrest.
9129. Mannerandplaceof execution.
9130. Authority of arrestingofficer.
9131. Rights of accusedperson.
9132. Penaltyfor noncompliance.
9133. Confinementin jail.
9134. Arrest prior to requisition.
9135. Arrestwithout a warrant.
9136. Commitmentto awaitrequisition.
9137. Bail.
9138. Extensionof time of commitment.
9139. Forfeitureof bail.
9140. Personsundercriminalprosecutionin thisCommonwealthattime

of requisition.
9141. Inquiry into guilt or innocenceof accused.
9142. Governormayrecall warrantor issueanother.
9143. Duty of Governorin caseof fugitives from this Commonwealth.
9144. Issuanceof requisition.
9145. Immunity from serviceof processin certaincivil actions.
9146. Written waiver of extradition proceedings.
9147. Nonwaiverby Commonwealth.
9148. Liability to further criminal prosecutions.

§ 9121. Shorttitle of subchapter.
This subchaptershall be known and may be cited as the “Uniform

Criminal Extradition Act.”
§ 9122. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this subchaptershall
have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento
them in this section:

“Executive authority.” Includes the Governor and any person
performing the functions of Governor in a state other than this
Commonwealth.
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“Governor.” Includes any person performing the functions of
Governorby authority of the law of this Commonwealth.

“State.” Includes, when referring to a state other than this
Commonwealth,anyotherstateor territory, organizedorunorganized,of
the United Statesof America.
§ 9123. Duty of Governorwith respectto fugitives from justice.

Subject to the provisionsof this subchapter,the provisions of the
Constitution of the United Statescontrolling, and any and all acts of
Congressenactedinpursuancethereof,it is thedutyoftheGovernorof this
Commonwealth to have arrestedand delivered up to the executive
authorityof anyotherstateof theUnitedStatesanypersonchargedin that
statewith treason,felony or othercrime,who hasfled from justiceandis
found in this Commonwealth.
§ 9124. Form of demand.

No demandfor theextraditionof apersonchargedwith crimeinanother
stateshallberecognizedby theGovernorunlessin writing,alleging,except
in casesarisingundersection9127 (relatingto extraditionof personsnot
presentin demandingstateat time of commissionof crime) that the
accusedwaspresentin the demandingstateat thetimeof thecommission
of the alleged crime and that thereafterhe fled from the state,and
accompaniedby a copy of an indictment found or by information
supportedby affidavit in thestatehavingjurisdiction of the crimeor by a
copyofanaffidavitmadebeforea magistratethere,togetherwitha copyof
any warrantwhich was issuedthereuponor by a copy of a judgmentof
convictionor of a sentenceimposedin executionthereof,togetherwith a
statementby theexecutiveauthorityof thedemandingstatethat theperson
claimedhasescapedfrom confinementor hasbrokenthetermsof his bail,
probationor parole.Theindictment,informationoraffidavitmadebefore
themagistratemustsubstantiallychargethepersondemandedwith having
committeda crime underthelawof thatstate,andthe copyof indictment,
information, affidavit, judgment of conviction or sentencemust be
authenticatedby the executiveauthority making the demand.
§ 9125. Governormay investigatecase.

When a demand shall be made upon the Governor of this
Commonwealthby the executive authority of anotherstate for the
surrenderof a personso chargedwith crime, theGovernormaycall upon
the Attorney Generalor anyprosecutingofficer in this Commonwealthto
investigateor assistin investigatingthedemandandto reportto him the
situationand circumstancesof the personsodemandedandwhetherhe
oughtto be surrendered.
§ 9126. Extradition of personsimprisonedor awaitingtrial in another

stateor who haveleft the demandingstateundercompulsion.
(a) Extradition from another state.—Whenit is desiredto have

returnedto this Commonwealtha personchargedin thisCommonwealth
with a crime, and such personis imprisonedor is held undercriminal
proceedingsthenpendingagainsthiminanotherstate,theGovernorof this
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Commonwealthmayagreewiththeexecutiveauthorityof suchotherstate
for the extradition of such person before the conclusion of such
proceedingsor his termof sentenceinsuchotherstate,uponconditionthat
such person be returned to such other state at the expenseof this
Commonwealthas soon as the prosecutionin this Commonwealthis
terminated.

(b) Surrendertoanotherstate.—TheGovernorof thisCommonwealth
mayalsosurrenderon demandof theexecutiveauthorityof anyotherstate
any personin this Commonwealthwho is charged,in themannerprovided
insection9144(relatingto issuanceof requisition),withhavingviolatedthe
laws of the statewhoseexecutiveauthority is making the demand,even
thoughsuch personleft the demandingstateinvoluntarily.
§ 9127. Extradition of personsnotpresentindemandingstateat timeof

commissionof crime.
The Governorofthis Commonwealthmayalso surrenderondemandof

the executive authority of any other state any person in this
Commonwealthchargedin such otherstate in the mannerprovidedin
section9124 (relatingto form of demand)with committing anact in this
Commonwealthor in a third stateintentionallyresulting ina crimein the
statewhoseexecutiveauthorityis makingthedemand,andtheprovisions
of thissubchapternototherwiseinconsistentshallapplyto suchcaseseven
thoughthe accusedwasnot in thatstateat the time of thecommissionof
the crime andhas not fled therefrom.
§ 9128. Issueby Governorof warrantof arrest.

If the Governordecidesthat the demandshouldbe compliedwith he
shall signawarrantof arrestwhichshallbesealedwiththeStatesealandbe
directed to any peaceofficer or otherpersonwhom he may think fit to
entrustwith the executionthereof.Thewarrantmustsubstantiallyrecite
the factsnecessaryto the validity of its issuance.
§ 9129. Mannerand placeof execution.

Suchwarrant shallauthorizethe peaceofficer or otherpersonto whom
directed toarresttheaccusedat anytimeandany placewherehe may be
found within this Commonwealthandto commandthe aid of all peace
officersor otherpersonsin theexecutionof the warrantandto deliverthe
accused,subjecttotheprovisionsofthissubchapter,totheduly authorized
agentof the demandingstate.
§ 9130. Authority of arrestingofficer.

Everysuchpeaceofficer or otherpersonempoweredto makethearrest
shall have the same authority in arrestingthe accusedto command
assistancethereinas peaceofficers haveby law in the executionof any
criminal processdirectedto them, with like penaltiesagainstthosewho
refusetheir assistance.
§ 9131. Rights of accusedperson.

No personarrestedupon such warrantshall be deliveredover to the
agentwhom the executiveauthority demandinghimshallhaveappointed
to receivehim unlesshe shallfirst be takenforthwith beforeajudge of a
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courtof recordin this Commonwealthwho shallinform him of thedemand
madefor his surrenderandofthecrimewith whichheis chargedandthat
hehastheright todemandandprocurelegalcounsel,and,if theprisoneror
hiscounselshallstatethat heor theydesiretotestthe legality of hisarrest,
thejudgeof suchcourt of recordshallfix a reasonabletimeto beallowed
him within which to applyfor a writ of habeascorpus.Whensuchwrit is
appliedfor, notice thereofandof the time andplaceof hearingthereon
shallbegivento theprosecutingofficer of thecountyin whichthearrestis
madeand in which the accusedis in custodyandto the said agentof the
demandingstate.
§ 9132. Penaltyfor noncompliance.

Any officer who shall deliver to the agent for extradition of the
demandingstateapersonin hiscustodyunderthewarrantoftheGovernor
in willful disobedienceto section9131(relatingto rightsof accusedperson)
shall commita misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 9133. Confinementin jail.

(a) General rule.—The officer or personsexecutingthe Governor’s
warrantof arrestor theagentof thedemandingstateto whomtheprisoner
may havebeendeliveredmay,whennecessary,confinethe prisonerin the
jail of any countyor city or boroughthroughwhich he maypass,andthe
keeperof suchjail mustreceiveandsafelykeeptheprisoneruntil theofficer
orpersonhavingchargeofhim isreadytoproceedon his route,suchofficer
or personbeingchargeablewith the expenseof keeping.

(b) Prisonerin transit.—Theofficer or agentof ademandingstateto
whom a prisoner may have been delivered following extradition
proceedingsin anotherstate,or to whom a prisonermay havebeen
deliveredafter waiving extraditionin suchotherstate,andwho is passing
through this Commonwealthwith such a prisonerfor the purposeof
immediately returningsuchprisonerto the demandingstate,may,when
necessary,confinetheprisonerin thejail of anycountyor city or borough
throughwhich he may pass,andthe keeperof suchjail must receiveand
safelykeepthe prisoneruntil the officer or agenthavingchargeof him is
ready to proceedon his route, such officer or agent, however,being
chargeablewith theexpenseofkeeping.Suchofficer or agentshallproduce
andshowto the keeperof suchjail satisfactorywritten evidenceof thefact
that heis actuallytransportingsuchprisonerto thedemandingstateaftera
requisition by the executive authority of suchdemandingstate.Such
prisonershall not be entitled to demanda new requisitionwhile in this
Commonwealth.
§ 9134. Arrestprior to requisition.

Wheneverany personwithin this Commonwealthshall bechargedon
the oathof anycrediblepersonbeforeanyjudgeor issuingauthorityof this.
Commonwealthwith thecommissionofany crime inany otherstate,and,
except in casesarising undersection 9127 (relating to extradition of
personsnot presentin demandingstateat time of commissionof crime)
with having fled fromjustice or with havingbeenconvictedof a crimein
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that stateand having escapedfrom confinementor havingbrokenthe
termsof his bail, probationor parole,or whenevercomplaintshall have
beenmadebefore anyjudgeor issuingauthority in this Commonwealth,
settingforth on the affidavit of anycrediblepersonin anotherstatethata
crimehasbeencommittedin suchotherstateandthattheaccusedhasbeen
chargedin suchstatewith thecommissionof thecrime,and,exceptincases
arising undersection 9127, has fled from justice or with having been
convictedof a crimein thatstateandhavingescapedfrom confinementor
havingbrokenthetermsof hisbail, probationor paroleandis believedto
be in this Commonwealth,the judge or issuing authority shall issuea
warrantdirected to any peaceofficer commandinghim to apprehendthe
personnamedthereinwhereverhe maybe foundin this Commonwealth
andto bring him beforethesameor any otherjudge or issuingauthority
who or which may beavailable in, or convenientof, accessto the place
where the arrest may be madeto answerthe chargeor complaint and
affidavit, and a certified copy of the sworn chargeor complaint and
affidavit upon which thewarrantis issuedshallbeattachedto thewarrant.
§ 9135. Arrest without a warrant.

Thearrestof a personmay belawfully madealsoby anypeaceofficeror
a privatepersonwithout a warrant uponreasonableinformationthat the
accusedstandschargedin thecourtsof a statewith a crimepunishableby
deathor imprisonmentfor a termexceedingoneyear,butwhensoarrested
the accusedmust be takenbefore a judge or issuingauthority with all
practicablespeed,andcomplaint mustbe madeagainsthim underoath
settingforth the ground for the arrestasin section9134 (relatingto arrest
prior to requisition),andthereafterhis answershall be heardas if hehad
beenarrestedon a warrant.
§ 9136. Commitmentto awaitrequisition.

If from the examinationbeforethejudgeor issuingauthorityit appears
that the personheld is thepersonchargedwith havingcommittedthecrime
alleged, and, except in cases arising under section 9127 (relating to
exhadition of persons not present in demanding state at time of
commissionof crime), that he hasfled from justice, thejudge or issuing
authority must, by a warrantreciting the accusation,commit him to the
countyjail for sucha time, not exceeding30 days,andspecifiedin the
warrant,aswill enablethearrestof theaccusedtobemadeunderawarrant
of the Governoron a requisitionof the executiveauthority of the state
havingjurisdictionoftheoffenseunlesstheaccusedgivebail asprovidedin
section9137 (relatingto bail), or until he shall be legally discharged.
§ 9137. Bail.

Unlessthe offensewith which the prisoneris chargedis shownto bean
offensepunishableby deathor life imprisonmentunderthelawsof thestate
in which it was committed, a judge or issuing authority in this
Commonwealthmay admit the personarrestedto bail by bond with
sufficientsuretiesandin suchsumas hedeemsproper,conditionedfor his
appearancebefore him at a time specified in such bond and for his
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surrenderto be arrestedupon the warrant of the Governor of this
Commonwealth.
§ 9138. Extensionof time of commitment.

If the accusedis not arrestedunderwarrant of the Governorby the
expirationof the timespecifiedin the warrantor bond,ajudge or issuing
authoritymaydischargehimormayrecommithimforafurtherperiod,not
toexceed60 days,or ajudgeor issuingauthoritymayagaintakebail forhis
appearanceand surrender,as providedin section9137 (relatingto bail),
but within a periodnot to exceed60 daysafterthedateofsuchnewbond.
§ 9139. Forfeitureof bail.

If the prisoneris admittedto bail and fails to appearand surrender
himself accordingto the conditions of his bond, the judge or issuing
authority by properorder shall declarethe bond forfeited andorder his
immediatearrestwithout warrant if he be within this Commonwealth.
Recoverymay be had on suchbondin thenameof the Commonwealthas
in the caseof otherbondsgiven by the accusedin criminal proceedings
within this Commonwealth.
§ 9140. Personsundercriminal prosecutionin this Commonwealthat

time of requisition.
If a criminal prosecutionhasbeeninstitutedagainstsuchpersonunder

the laws of this Commonwealthand is still pending,theGovernorin his
discretioneithermaysurrenderhim ondemandoftheexecutiveauthority
of anotherstateor hold him until he has beentried anddischargedor
convictedandpunishedin this Commonwealth.
§ 9141. Inquiry into guilt or innocenceof accused.

The guilt or innocenceof the accusedas to the crime of which he is
chargedmay not be inquired into by the Governor,or in anyproceeding
afterthe demandfor extraditionaccompaniedby a chargeof crimein legal
form as provided in this subchaptershall have beenpresentedto the
Governor,exceptasit maybeinvolved in identifyingthepersonheldasthe
personchargedwith the crime.
§ 9142. Governormay recall warrantor issueanother.

The Governormay recall his warrant of arrestor may issueanother
warrantwheneverh.e deemsproper.
§ 9143. Duty of Governorincaseof fugitives from thisCommonwealth.

Wheneverthe Governorof this Commonwealthshall demanda person
chargedwith crime or with escapingfrom confinementor breakingthe
terms of his bail, p:robationor parole in this Commonwealth,from the
executiveauthority of anyotherstate,or from theofficial of theDistrict of
Columbiaauthorizedto receivesuchdemandunderthelawsof theUnited
States,he shall issuea warrantunder the sealof this Commonwealthto
someagentcommandinghim to receivethepersonsochargedif delivered
to him and convey him to the proper officer of the county in this
Commonwealthin which the offensewascommitted.
§ 9144. Issuanceof requisition.

(a) Returnof accused.—Whenthe returnto this Commonwealthofa
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person charged with crime in this Commonwealth is required the
prosecutingattorneyshall presentto theGovernorhis written application
for a requisitionfor thereturnof thepersoncharged,in which application
shall bestatedthenameof thepersonsocharged,thecrimechargedagainst
him, theapproximatetime, placeandcircumstancesof its commission,the
state in which he is believedto be, includingthe location of theaccused
thereinat the time the application is made,and certifying that in the
opinion of the said prosecutingattorneythe endsof justice requirethe
arrestandreturn of theaccusedto thisCommonwealthfor trial, andthat
the proceedingis not institutedto enforcea private claim.

(b) Return of convict.—Whenthe return to this Commonwealthis
required of a person who has been convicted of a crime in this
Commonwealthandhasescapedfrom confinementor brokenthetermsof
his bail, probationor parole, the prosecutingattorneyof the county in
which the offensewascommitted,the paroleboardor the wardenof the
institution or sheriff of the county from which escapewas madeshall
presentto the Governora written applicationfor a requisitionfor the
returnof suchpersonin which applicationshallbestatedthenameof the
person,the crime of which he was convicted, the circumstancesof his
escapefromconfinementor of thebreachofthe termsof hisbail,probation
or parole,the statein which heis believedto be, includingthe locationof
the personthereinat the timeapplicationis made.

(c) Procedure.—Theapplicationshallbeverified by affidavit, shallbe
executedin duplicateandshallbe accompaniedby two certifiedcopiesof
the indictment returned, or information and affidavit filed, or of the
complaintmadeto thejudge or issuingauthority statingthe offensewith
which the accusedis charged,or of thejudgmentof conviction,or of the
sentence.Theprosecutingofficer, paroleboard,wardenor sheriffmayalso
attachsuchfurtheraffidavitsandotherdocumentsin duplicateas heshall
deem proper to be submitted with such application.One copy of the
application with the action of the Governor indicatedby endorsement
thereonand one of the certified copies of the indictment, complaint,
information and affidavits, or of the judgmentof conviction, or of the
sentence,shall be filed in the Departmentof Stateto remainof record in
that office. The other copiesof all papersshall be forwardedwith the
requisitionof the Governor.
§ 9145. Immunity from service of processin certain civil actions.

A person brought into this Commonwealthby or after waiver of
extradition basedon a criminal chargeshall not be subjectto serviceof
personalprocessin civil actionsarisingoutof thesamefacts.asthecriminal
proceedings,to answerwhich heis beingor hasbeenreturned,until hehas
beenconvictedin thecriminal proceedingor, if acquitted,until hehashad
reasonableopportunityto returntothestatefromwhichhewasextradited~
§ 9146. Written waiver of extraditionproceedings.

(a) General rule.—Any person arrested in this Commonwealth
chargedwith havingcommittedany crime in anotherstateor allegedto
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haveescapedfromconfinementor brokenthe termsof hisbail, probation
or parolemay waivetheissuanceandserviceof thewarrantprovidedfor in
section9128 (relatingtoissueby Governorof warrantof arrest)andsection
9129 (relatingto mannerandplaceof execution)andall otherprocedure
incidentalto extraditionproceedingsby executingor subscribingin the
presenceof ajudge of any court of recordwithin this Commonwealtha
writing which statesthat he consentsto return to the demandingstate.
Before suchwaivershall be executedorsubscribedby suchpersonit shall
bethedutyof suchjudge to informsuchpersonofhisrightsto theissuance
and serviceof a warrant of extradition and to obtain a writ of habeas
corpus,as providedin section9131 (relatingto rightsof accusedperson).

(b) Action followingwaiver.—If andwhensuchconsenthasbeenduly
executedit shall forthwith be forwardedto the office of the Governorof
this Commonwealthand filed therein. Thejudge shall direct the officer
havingsuchpersonin custodyto deliverforthwith suchpersontotheduly
accreditedagentor agentsof the demandingstate,andshall deliveror
causeto be deliveredto suchagentor agentsa copy of suchconsent.

(c) Effectof section.—Nothingin this sectionshallbedeemedto limit
therightsofthe accusedpersontoreturnvoluntarilyandwithout-formality
to thedemandingstate,nor shallthis waiverprocedurebedeemedto bean
exclusiveprocedureor to limit thepowers,rightsordutiesoftheofficersof
the demandingstateor of this Commonwealth.
§ 9147. Nonwaiverby Commonwealth.

Nothing in this subchaptercontainedshall be deemedto constitutea
waiver by this Commonwealthof its right, poweror privilege to try such
demandedpersonforcrimecommittedwithin thisCommonwealthor ofits
right, power or privilege to regaincustody of suchpersonby extradition
proceedings,or otherwise,for thepurposeof trial, sentenceorpunishment
for any crime committed within this Commonwealth,nor shall any
proceedingshad underthis subchapterwhich result in or fail to result in
extraditionbedeemedawaiverby this Commonwealthof anyof its rights,
privileges or jurisdiction in any way whatsoever.
§ 9148. Liability to further criminal prosecutions.

After a personhas beenreturnedto this Commonwealthby or after
waiver of extraditionproceedingshe may betried in this Commonwealth
for othercrimeswhich he maybechargedwith havingcommittedhere,as
well as the crimesspecifiedin the requisitionfor his extradition.

CHAPTER 93
TRIAL

(Reserved)

CHAPTER 95
POST-TRIAL MATTERS

(Reserved)
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Section3. Conformingamendmentto Title l’5.—(a) Section 104 of
Title 15, addedNovember15, 1972 (P.L.1063,No.271), is repealed.

(b) Title 15 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 104. Jurisdiction of courts.

Except in caseswherea statutory remedyis providedby this title, the
court shall havethejurisdiction andpowers0/acourtofcheery-so-faras
relatesto the supervisionandcontrol of corporations.

Section4. Conformingamendmentsto Title l8.—(a) Section 108 of
Title 18, addedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1462,No.334), is repealed.

(b) Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 108. Time limitations.

A prosecution/oranyoffenseunderthis title mustbecommens~edwithin
theperiod,i/any, limitedby Chapter55 of Title42(relating tolimitation of
time).

(c) Subsection(g) of section 1311 of Title 18, addedMarch26, 1974
(P.L.213,No.46) andreenactedDecember30, 1974(P.L.1052,No.345),is
amendedto read:
§ 1311. Sentencingfor murder.

(g) Review of deathsentence.—Asentenceof deathshallbesubjectto
automaticreview by theSupremeCourtof Pennsylvaniawithin [sixty days
after certification by the sentencing court of the entire record] the time
prescribedbygeneralrule. In theeventthatthe sentenceof deathshallfor
anyreasonbe invalidatedthen the convicteddefendantshall undergothe
sentenceof life imprisonment.

Section5. Conforming amendmentto Title 71.—The definition of
“head of department”in section5102 of Title 71, addedMarch 1, 1974
(P.L.I25,No.31), is amendedto read:
§ 5102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsand phrasesas usedin this part,unlessa different
meaning is plainly required by the context, shall have the following
meanings:

“Head of department.” The chief administrative officer of the
department,thechairmanor executivedirectorof theagency,authority,or
independentboard or commission,the [Chief Justice or the President
Judge of a court, any justice of the peace] Court Administrator of
Pennsylvania,andthe ChiefClerk of the Senate,or the ChiefClerk of the
Houseof Representatives.

** *

Section6. Notice to InsuranceDepartment.—TheDepartment of
Stateshallforward to the InsuranceDepartmentfor its informationeach
process,oracopythereof,receivedby theDepartmentof Statewith respect
to anyfraternalbenefitsocietyorotherinsurersubjecttothejurisd-iction-of
the InsuranceDepartment.
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Section7. Existing president judges.—Except in the City of
Philadelphia,42 Pa.C.S.§ 325(a)and (b) (relating to Chief Justiceand
presidentjudges)shall becomeeffectiveupontheexpirationof theterm of
the presidentjudge in office on January1, 1969 or uponearliervacancy.

Section8. Pending actions and proceedings.—(a) Except as
otherwiseprovidedin this section,no appealor othermatterpendingin
anycourton theeffectivedateof thisactshallbeaffectedby theprovisions
of this act changingthejurisdictionof courts,andall suchmattersshall
proceedto a final determinationin suchcourt, which court shall have
continuingjurisdiction oversuchmatter,includingjurisdictiononremand
followinganyappellatereviewofanyorderenteredin suchmatter,whether
such appellatereviewwas had before oraftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

(b) A court vestedwith continuingjurisdiction overa pendingmatter
undersubsection(a) may at any time, with the consentof the transferee
court, transferjurisdiction of suchmatterto the court which would have
beenvestedwith jurisdictionof suchmatterif theactionorproceedinghad
beencommencedin or theappealhadbeentakento suchtransfereecourt
afterthe effectivedateof thisact. Suchtransfersshallbeeffectedwith due
regardfor the interestsof justice and the convenienceof the parties. In
everysuchcasetheclerkof thetransferorcourtshalltransfertothecustody
of the clerkof thetransfereecourtall dockets,records,pleadingsandother
papers,or certified copiesthereof,relatingto the matter so transferred.

Section9. PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.—(a) Until all judgesof
the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Courtaremembersof the barof the Supreme
Court, the PresidentJudgeof theCourt of CommonPleasof Philadelphia
Countyshall appointoneof thejudgesof the municipalcourtaspresident
judge for a five-year term or at the pleasureof the presidentjudge of the
court of common pleas. The presidentjudge of the municipal court
appointedunderthis sectionshallbeeligibleto succeedhimselfasipresiden-t
judgefor anynumberof termsandshall be theadministrativeheadof that
court, shall supervise the judicial businessof the court, and shall
promulgateall administrativerulesandregulationsandmakeall judicial
assignments.

(b) The President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
PhiladelphiaCountymayassigntemporarilyjudgesof themunicipalcourt
who aremembersof thebarof theSupremeCourtto theCourtof Common
Pleasof PhiladelphiaCountywhenrequiredtoexpeditethebusinessofthe
court.

(c) The judges of the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court who are not
membersof the barof the SupremeCourt may exerciseno rule-making
powerof thecourtandmayexercisethejurisdictionofthecourtin onlythe
classesof casesspecifiedin42 Pa.C.S.§ 1 l23(a)(l),(3) and(5) (relatingto
jurisdiction andvenue).

Section 10. Concurrentjurisdiction of Court of Common Pleasof
PhiladelphiaCounty.—Untilthereare asufficientnumberofjudgesof the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court who aremembersofthebarof theSupreme
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Courtto handlesuchmatterstheCourt of CommonPleasof Philadelphia
Countyshallhaveconcurrentjurisdiction overthe mattersspecifiedin 42
Pa.C.S.§ 11 23(a)(2)(relatingtojurisdictionandvenue)andtheassignment
of casesbetweenthe two courtsshall be determinedby ruleprescribedby
the PresidentJudge of the Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia
County.

Section 11. Loan Interest and Protection Law.—Nothing in 42
Pa.C.S.§ 1722(b)(relatingtoenforcementandeffectof ordersandprocess)
or in any otherprovision of this act shall in any way repeal,modify or
otherwiseaffectthe actof January30, 1974(P.L.13,No.6), referredtoas
the Loan InterestandProtectionLaw.

Section 12. AlleghenyCounty appointments.—Notwithstandingthe
provisions of 42 Pa.C.S. § 2301(a)(l) (relating to appointment of
personnel),until otherwiseprovidedor prescribedby law (andsubjectto
theprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S. § 2301(c))the PresidentJudgeof the Courtof
CommonPleasof AlleghenyCountyshall:

(1) Appointnecessarypersonalstaffofthejudgesofsuchcourtupon
the designationof the appointeeby the affectedjudge.

(2) Appoint necessarypersonalstaff of district justiceselectedor
appointedto magisterialdistrictsestablishedwithin AlleghenyCounty
upon the designationof the appointeeby the affecteddistrict justice.
Section 13. (Reserved).
Section 14. Continuationof existingjudicial boards,commissionsand

committees.—Theenactmentof this act shallnotaffect the existenceor
membershipof the following bodies:

(1) The Advisory Committeeon AppellateCourt Rules.
(2) Civil ProceduralRulesCommittee.
(3) Criminal ProceduralRulesCommittee.
(4) The Disciplinary Boardof theSupremeCourtof Pennsylvania.
(5) Judicial Council of Pennsylvania.
(6) Minor Court Civil ProceduralRules Committee.
(7) PhiladelphiaJudicial Council.
(8) State Board of Law Examiners.
(9) Supreme Court Committee for Proposed Standard Jury

Instructions.
(10) SupremeCourt Orphans’Court RulesCommittee.

Section15. Minor JudiciaryEducationBoard.—TheMinor Judiciary
EducationBoard is herebytransferredto the unifiedjudicial system.All
personnel, allocations, appropriations, equipment, files, records,
contracts,agreements,obligations and other materialwhich are used,
employedor expendedin connectionwith the powers,dutiesor functions
of the Minor JudiciaryEducation Boardare hereby transferredto the
unified judicial system.The termsof the membersof the Minor Judiciary
EducationBoard in office on the effective dateof this act shall not be
affectedby this act. Until otherwiseprovided pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§
2132(c)(relatingto compensation)eachmemberof theboardshallbepaid
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$50 for eachday or partthereofupon which he attendsa boardmeetingor
performs any duty assignedto him by the chairman and he shall be
reimbursedfor reasonabletravelingor otherexpensesincurredincidentto
such attendanceand to suchassignedduty.

Section 16. Boards of viewers.—Appointmentsand removals of
personsasmembersof thecounty boardof viewerspursuantto42 Pa.C.S.
§ 2142 (relatingto compositionof boards)shall be madeby a majorityof
the judgesof thecourtofcommonpleasoftheappropriatejudicial district.

Section 17. Landlord and tenant officers and writ servers.—
Appointments and removalsof landlord and tenant officers and writ
serversfor the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court under42 Pa.C.S.§ 2301
(relating to appointmentof personnel)shall be by the presidentjudge of
that court.

Section18. Traffic courtwrit servers.—Appointmentsandremovalsof
writ serversfor the Traffic Courtof Philadelphiapursuantto42 Pa.C.S.§
2301 (relatingto appointmentof personnel)shallbe by thepresidentjudge
of that courtfrom amongpersonswho shall possesssuchqualificationsas
thejudgesof that court shall prescribe.

Section 19. Applicability of minor judiciary education require-
ments.—SubchapterB of Chapter31 of Title 42 (relatingto qualifications
of certainminorjudiciary)shallnotapplyto anyjudgeordistrictjusticein
office on the effectivedateof this act.

Section 20. Minor judiciary educationexpenses.—Untilotherwise
provided by the governingauthority pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3117(a)
(relating to expenses)a district justice or judge receiving expenses
thereundershall receive per diem at the rate of $10 perday and such
mileageexpensesas may be determinedby the AdministrativeOffice.

Section 21. Certain judges of CommonwealthCourt.—No judge
appointedto the CommonwealthCourt pursuantto theformerprovisions
of section3(d) of theactof January6, 1970(1969P.L.434,No.185),known
as “The CommonwealthCourt Act,” shall be authorizedprior to the
expiration of his appointiveterm to file a declarationof candidacyfor
retention as provided in section 15 of Article V of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.

Section22. Existing judgesof the Traffic Court of Philadelphia.—In
the eventof theestablishmentofa communitycourtin theCity andCounty
of Philadelphiaprior to the expirationof the currentterm of office of a
judge of the Traffic Court of Philadelphiaholding office on the effective
date of this act, the statusof such judge shall be determinedunder
subsection(z) of section 16, Scheduleto Article Yof the Constitutionof
Pennsylvania,adoptedApril 23, 1968,and not by the provisionsof 42
Pa.C.S.§ 3321(b) (relatingto establishmentof communitycourts).

Section23. Existingjudicial officers.—Notwithstanding42 Pa.C.S.§
3351 (relatingto automaticretirementonage)a judgeor justicein officeon
January1, 1969 may completethe term of office which hewasservingon
that date.
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Section24. Financialmatters.—(a)All existingfeesandchargesand
all fees and chargeshereafterfixed by statuteor pursuantto existing
statutoryauthority shall continuein effect until supersededby feesand
chargesfixed pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1725 (relatingto establishmentof
feesandcharges).

(b) Notwithstandingany other provision of this act, the salaryand
expensesof thejudgesof thePittsburghMagistratesCourtshallbepaidby
the City of Pittsburgh.

(c) Forthe purposesof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3703(b)(relatingtolocalchamber
facilities) and42 Pa.C.S.§ 3704(b)(relatingto local facilities for holding
sessionsof Statewidecourts)thePennsylvaniaJudicialCentershallnotbe
deemedto belocatedin acountyuntil thefacilitiesspecifiedin42 Pa.C.S. §
3703(a)and42 Pa.C.S.§ 3704(a)areprovidedby the center.

(d) Until otherwiseprovided by statute,in every county of the first
class:

(1) Thereshallbesetapartby theofficer receivingthesamefromthe
fees fixed under42 Pa.C.S.§ 1725andremittedmonthlytothetreasurer
of the bar associationor other nonprofit corporationoperatingthe
public law library of suchcounty:

(i) The sum of $1.50 for eachdefendantnamedin all original
actionsbrought in the county,entriesof a judgmentin thecourtof
commonpleas(excepta judgmentby confessionfor the paymentof
money)whereanactionhasnot beenpreviouslycommenced,appeals
from the municipalcourtestablishedfor thecounty,issuedorreissued
writs of executionandrevivals of a judgment.

(ii) The sumof $2.25for eachentry of a judgmentby confession
for the paymentof moneyin any court of record of the county.

(iii) The sum of $2.00for every filing with respectto fictitious
names,whetherindividualor corporate,in theoffice of prothonotary
of the county.

(iv) Ten percent of the filing fees at the time in effect for the
probateof wills, the issueof letterstestamentary,theissueof lettersof
administrationandthefiling of accountswith theregisterof wills and
the filing of accountsof trusteesandguardiansin thecourtof common
pleasof the county.
(2) Theprovisionsof paragraph(l)(i), (iii) and(iv) shallnotapplyto

any actionstakenor initiated by any political subdivision.
(3) The written receiptfor said moneysof the treasurerof suchbar

associationor nonprofit corporation,as the casemay be,shall be the
only legal dischargeof suchofficer.

(4) The Departmentof GeneralServicesshallannually,andfreeof
charge, distribute to the treasurerof eachsuch bar associationor
nonprofit corporation,asthe casemay be, for the useof its library, 60
copiesof the Laws of Pennsylvaniafor the purposeof enablingthesaid
library to exchangea copy of the said laws for a copy of similar
publicationsof otherstatesandof theterritoriesof theUnited Statesof
America.
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(e) Until otherwise provided by statute, the prothonotary of all
countiesof thesecondclassshallsetapartthesumof50~froinTthefresflxed
under 42 Pa.C.S. § 1725 and collected by them on the following
proceedingsandremit monthlythe totalcollectedto the countytreasurer
for the exclusiveuseand benefit of the public law library in the county:

(1) All appealsto the court of commonpleasfrom administrative
boards, agencies, commissions, authorities, ordinances of local
governmentbodies,or otherentities.

(2) Any andall otherappealswhicharefiled with orare to beheard
by thecourt of commonpleasnotspecifically setforth in paragraph(1),
including but not limited to appealsfrom district justices.

(3) Appointmentsof Boardsof View.
(4) Certiorarito district justicesandmagistrates.
(5) Commencementof any civil action.
(6) Filing praecipesfor andissuanceof writs of execution.
(7) Entry of judgmentby confession.
(8) Filing adversaryandamicablescirefacias.
(9) Miscellaneouswrits not specifically providedfor.

(f) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby statute,by generalruleor byorder
of thegoverningauthority,thepresidentjudgeof acourtofcommonpleas
shallexercisethe powersof thecourt under42 Pa.C.S.§ 3726(relatingto
mannerof expenditureof local funds).

Section 25. Effect of act on periods of limitation.—(a) Any civil
action or proceeding:

(1) the time heretoforelimited by statutefor thecommencementof
which is reducedby any provisionof this act; and

(2) which is not fully barred by statuteon the day prior to the
effectivedateof this act;

may be commencedwithin oneyearafterthe effectivedateof this act, or
within the period heretofore limited by statute, whichever is less,
notwithstandingany provisionsof SubchapterB of Chapter55 of Title42
(relatingto civil actionsandproceedings)or anyotherprovisionofthisact
providinga shorterlimitation.

(b) No causeof actionfully barredpriorto theeffectivedateofthisact
shall be revivedby reasonof the enactmentof this act.

(c) Theperiodof limitationsspecifiedin thisactwith respecttocrimes.
and offensesshall notapply to crimesandoffensescommittedbeforethe
effective date of Title 18 (relatingto crimesand offenses)andthe prior
statutesof limitation areherebycontinuedin forceas to suchcrimesand
offenses.

Section 26. Repealsand relatedprovisions.—(a) Section 1 (except
insofaras it relatesto the powersof the SupremeCourt),first sentenceof
section2, sections4 and 13,subsections(a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g), (h), (i),
(j), (r), (s), (t), (u), (w)and(exceptas providedinsection22of thisact) (z)of
section 16, sections18, 20, 21 and 27, Scheduleto Article V of the
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Constitution of Pennsylvania,adopted April 23, 1968, are hereby
supersededandsuspendedabsolutely.

(b) Subsections(o), (p) and(q) of section16, andsections17 and25,
Scheduleto Article V of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,adoptedApril
23, 1968,are herebysupersededandsuspendedabsolutelyeffective-upon
the dateupon which the provision is or was suspendedabsolutely by
generalrule.

(c) The provisionsof 1 Pa.C.S.§ 1952 (relatingto effect of separate
amendmentsoncodeprovisionsenactedby sameGeneralAssembly)and:1
Pa.C.S.§ 1974(relatingto effect of separaterepealson codeprovisionsby
sameGeneralAssembly)shallnotbeapplicableto thisactinsofar-asTehites-
to actsof the presentGeneralAssemblythroughtheact of April 17,1976
(No.52).

(d) The following provisionsare herebyrepealedinsofaras theyrelate
to any county office or officer any of the feesandchargesof which are
establishedby the governing authority of the unified judicial system
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S. § 1725 (relating to establishmentof fees and
charges):

(1) Any provisionof lawlimiting thesalaryofanyofficerof the City
andCountyof Philadelphiaby referencetothenetfeesreceivedandpaid
inor earnedanddue thesaidcity andcountyfor servicesrenderedby his
office, afterdeductionof paymentsto deputiesandclerks.

(2) Section 1806, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230), knownas
the “SecondClassCountyCode.”
(e) Section601 of the actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas

“The Administrative Code of 1929,” is hereby repealedinsofar as it
authorizesor requiresthe BudgetSecretaryto distributeblanksnecessary
for the preparationof budgetestimatestothe prothonotariesof thevarious
courts of the Commonwealth.

(f) (1) Lastsentenceof clause(7) of subsection(b) of section605,actof
March 16, 1972 (P.L.108, No.39), known as the “Environmental
ImprovementCompact,” is herebyrepealedabsolutely.

(2) Subsections(c) and (d) of section 18, act of December6, 1972
(P.L.1614,No.335),knownas the “PennsylvaniaBlood BankAct,” are
hereby repealedabsolutely.
Section27. Effect on certain officers.—(a) Neither this act nor any

provisionof Title 42 (relatingtojudiciaryandjudicial procedure)asadded
by this act shall impair or limit the existing rights, powers,functions or
immunitiesof anydistrict attorney,sheriff, registerof wills, prothonotary
of any countyexcept the City and Countyof Philadelphia,clerk of the
courts,Clerk of QuarterSessionsof the City andCountyof Philadelphia,
clerk of the orphans’courtdivision or coroner.

(b) The provisionsof subsection(a) shall not affect the powerof the
governingauthority under42 Pa.C.S.§ 1725(relatingto establishmentof
fees and charges)and 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1726 (relating to establishmentof
taxablecosts),it beingherebydeclaredthat suchsectionsrelateto thefees-,
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charges and costs to be collected from the public and not to the
remunerationandofficial expensereimbursementtobereceived-by:system
andrelatedpersonnel.

Section28. Shorttitle.—Thisact shallbe knownandmaybecitedas
the “Judiciary Act of 1976.”

Section29. Effective date.—Thisact shall takeeffect as follows:
(1) This sectionshall takeeffect immediately.
(2) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1725(relatingtoestablishmentof feesandcharges)

and42 Pa.C.S. § 503(b)(relatingto procedures),insofarasapplicableto
42 Pa.C.S.§ 1725,andsection24(a),(d)and(e) of thisactand42 Pa.C.S.
§ 102 (relatingto definitions),insofarasapplicabletoall of theforegoing
shall takeeffect January1, 1977.

(3) The provisions of this act relatingto budgetingand financial
mattersshalltakeeffectwith respectto fiscalyearscommencingJuly1,
1977.

(4) All otherprovisionsof thisactshalltakeeffectupontheabsolute
repealof this paragraph(4). This act shall expire December31, 1978
unlessthis paragraphis repealedabsolutelyprior thereto.

APPROVED—The 9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


